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The Right Use to Make of Money
H ER E w no sin. per ae. 

in money. All the cry you 
bear about the «n  of large 
fortune* i* moatly a false 
cry. The men who utter it 

would not object to a few thousand them - 
selves. They are usually sorry that all 
this money is in the possession of the oth
er man. And for this reason we get into 
the habit of envying and criticising the 
man of fortune.

But there may be a sin in the way we 
get money. In most instances this is 
where the sin finds its location. When 
we get money dishonestly, when we de
fraud our neighbor, vrhen by our superior 
judgment we take advantage of those less 
fortunate and appropriate all in sight, 
when we oppress and grind the faces of 
the poor, when we fail to divide liberally 
and righteously our per cent of profit %irith 
those who have helped us to produce it 
and pay them inadequate wages— then 
we commit sin and God will hold u* re
sponsible for it.

Or. we may commit sin by just hoarding 
wealth for wealth** sake and making it an 
object of worship. Miserly men and 
women do this and seem to be uncon
scious of it. It is just as sinful to make 
money and then refuse to do good with 
it as it is to make it dishonestly and put 
it to a bad use. Christ understood this 
and gave us an impressive lesson on the 
subject.

Turn to the sisteenth chapter of Luke 
and read the parable of the rick man and 
Lazarus. The rich man was rich, he fared 
sumptuously every day and he clothed 
hintself in purple and fine linen. Nothing 
is said about the sin of his riches, or the 
sin of his eating sumptuous fare and wear
ing fine clothes. In a certain sense this 
was hi* light. The fact w nothing w said 
of his practicing any gross vice of any 
kind. He did not drink to excess, he 
did not swear, he did not bear false wit
ness. he was not socially unclean. Prob
ably he was an upright man aa the world 
calls uprightness and his reputation in his 
community was above reproach. He may 
have been outwardly a consistent member 
of the Church. At any rate we are left 
to infer tkat his neighbor* so regarded 
him.

TH E INSIDE M UST BE M ADE CLEAN.

IEV. J . R. MILLER tell* of a 
man whom he saw washing a 
large plate glass in a show 
window. But there was one 
ugly spot on the glass tkat 

would not yield to his hard efforts to re
move it by severe rubbing. He tried 
water with soap and did his best to re
move it. but wash and rub aa hard as he 
might, there it remained to mar the win
dow and to spoil its transpareiKy and 
beauty. Then the man stopped and made

\K'hat was wrong with him in G od  s 
eyes> H e was simply a self-centered man. 
H e  had no ear for the cry o f the hungry 
or the suffering or the naked. j4e  per
mitted Lazarus to lie at his gate and did 
not minister to him. H e  let him suffer 
and d ie and gave to him no concern. H e 
did not even have the pity o f  the common 
dogs. But he pampered himself, feasted 
alone on good  things and strutted about 
in his own finery. W hat did he care for 
a poor beggar? Nothing at all. H e had 
made his money, it belonged to him and 
he proposed to eat and wear it and enjoy 
its luxuries and let the rest o f the world 
take care o f itself.

But there is another side to this in the 
parable. Lazarus died and went to 
heaven, not because he was a beggar—  
there is no virtue in simply being a beg
gar. H e  went to heaven because in his 
humble way he did the best he could and 
was a good  man. Doubtless he loved  
G od  and tried to be religious. N o  other 
sort ever get to heaven. In course o f 
time the rich man died. also. But what 
became o f him? "In  hell he lifted up his 
eyes, being in torments." W hy did he go 
to hell? W as it because he was rick, 
fared sumptuously every day and wore 
line clothes) N ot It was because he 
gave no thought to any one else but him
self. H e  had no love  fo r C o d  and no 
love  for common humanity. H e  was eaten 
up o f selfishness. There was no other 
place for him to go  but to hell.

In another place Christ, in talking 
about the use o f money, says: "M ake to 
yourselves friends o f the mammon o f un
righteousness; that, when ye fail, they 
may receive you into everlasting habita
tions.*' D id he mean by this that a rich 
man can buy his way into heaven ) N o ! 
H e  meant that a rich man can so use his 
money as to make it a means o f grace and 
thereby becom e the beneficiary o f that 
grace. If he is a good man, does good 
with his money and makes others happy 
and virtuous, his deeds are given credit 
in the Lam b's book o f  life and when every 
man is rewarded according to the deeds 
done in the body suck a man w ill receive 
his reward. Happy is the man o f  means 
who knows how to use them wisely and 
for the good o f others.

a close examination and discovered that 
the spot was on the inside instead o f the 
outside o f  the glass. H e  was nibbing and 
washing on the wrong side.

So it is with many o f us. W e  try to 
cut o ff this evil habit and tkat ev il habit; 
we strive to omit first one ugly quality 
and then another; but when we least e x 
pect it. w e find these ugly things still have 
possession o f us. W hat is the m atter) 
W’ell. we are simply trying to rub out our 
defects from  the outside. The trouble is 
tkat these defects are on the inside. They

are seen from  the outside and often find 
expression from  the outside; but in reality 
they are on the inside. N o sort o f out
ward reform  will permanently remove 
them. G od  desires truth in the inward 
parts. The heart needs regenerating and 
cleansing. W hen the heart is made clean 
then the outward deform ity w ill disappear 
and not before.

The trouble with those o f us who try 
to be good  without the help o f Christ is 
right at this point. W e  are tiying to do 
for ourselves that which is impossible, 
rherefore. all efforts at self-reformation 
are failures. Men can not make them
selves permanently good by their will 
power, by their effort to cut o ff a !>ad 
habit and discontinue. But when C hrist 
comes into the inner life and sweeps and 
garnishes it a permanent cleansing takes 
place and a new heart takes the place of 
an old  one. The ugly spots disappear and 
the heart becomes transparent. G ive  
Christ the right o f way in the heart and 
then truth takes possession o f the inward 
parts.

B Y  THEIR FRUITS SHALL Y E  KNOW 
THEM.

i H E N  you enter a luxuriant o r
chard with its branches lad
en with luscious fruit, you 
do  not have to go  through a 
long process to convince 

yourself what character o f fruit the trees 
bear. You  have the demonstration be
fore youf By their fruits you know what 
manner o f  tree is growing there.

So with the lives o f  men. 1’ou sec their 
deeds and you know what manner o f life 
they live. They are a walking demonstra
tion o f  what they are. By their fruits you 
know them. A n d  the right sort o f  a life 
is the most convincing evidence you can 
present o f  your sincerity and genuineness. 
I f  you are not right at heart your life w ill 
show it. It is not your profession that con
vinces men o f your righteousness, but your 
daily walk and conversation.

A s  a layman this is true and as a 
preacher it is also true. If your captious 
spirit makes you disagreeable and your 
fault-finding habit makes you an unwel
com e guest in the social circle or in the 
home, you need not blame any one else 
for your unpopularity. Look within and 
you w ill find the trouble. The world 
hands back to you just about what you 
hand out to it. If you snarl and complain 
you w ill not be long in making up your 
mind that you are living in a snarling and 
a fault-finding world. In other words ycu 
make the world in which you live. By 
your own fruits men learn to know and es
timate you. But what about the man who 
ignores all moral law and yields his life to 
e v i l )  W hy. he sows to the wind and th i 
fruits o f his life  are found in the whiil 
wind. H e demonstrates his own prop-r 
character. A s  he lives men estimate him. 
H e  blights everything he touches. By his 
fruits you know him.

EDITORIAL RARAGRArilS
Sometimes a man complains at the ap 

pointing power for not getting what he 
regards as a better place. But as a rule 
the man makes his own place in the min
istry as well as m secular life. Sometimes 
it is otherwise, but rarely so.

It is not always the man who writes 
about success who knows how to win it. If 
he did he would be busy with his job in 
stead o f telling the other man how it is 
done. It IS  easier to go into print and 
demonstrate methods of success, than to 
roll up your sleeves and demonstrate it 
in the held. Practice and theory are often 
far apart.

+
However wise you may think you are 

there are other people who have not had. 
maybe, your opportunity, capable of 
teaching you some things. I hese have 
not studied books, neither have they 
delved into the deep things of theology 
and philosophy; but they have gone up 
against hard edges of life and experience 
has taught them lessons that will even do 
you good.

+
The man who keeps himself to the 

front by his arts at manipulation and 
craftiness without giving much attention 
to real development of character, does 
very well as long as his wits last But 
when these fail him his condition is pitia
ble. If you want to st.md amid the con
vulsions o f life, build upon a solid founda
tion and then you will h.ave nothing to 
fear.

+
It is not always an evidence that the 

preacher has not done his duly when he 
I's moved at the end of the first or second 
year; neither is it always the disposition of 
the Bishop and his Cabinet to move a man 
just for the sake of moving him. But 
sometimes circumstances arise over which 
no one has control and moves are made 
unavoidable because o f them.

+
It is not a sign that a preacher is on the 

retrograde movement because he has been 
changed from what seems to be a more 
responsible charge than the one he has 
been serving. .And appointments ought 
not to be graded according to any such 
rule. A  man ought to go where he is most 
needed regardless o f the size o f the charge 
or the amount it pays. It is service that 
the Church is seeking.

+
.An office in the Church is an honor, 

whether it be stewardship, a presiding 
eldership or a Bishopric, and it carries 
with it grave responsibilities. It is not en
trusted to you in order to give you prefer
ment or honor, but to put you where you 
can best serve the kingdom of Christ. No 
man, therefore, need be puffed up be
cause his brethren have thrust him for
ward. It ought to make him humble. .And 
it does make the truly good and great man 
humble.

PAsSi il
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The Time For The
Heroic Has Come

B r  B tS H O r  E D W tN  D . M O V Z O N . Sam Am lom lo. Tmams.

Yf!«. ii ID liiiif nuw ibt* bvroir
ist i-alltnl tur. \W are in tbe iiiidat of 
sueb llajra a» we buve never iteen. And 
(iod arant tbal we may never »ee them 
aaain; All the areal nut ions of tho 
world are at war, exeept our own. We 
have beard often that tbe world Is 
one. Now we fe«-l and ioe that God 
baa indeed made of one all nations 
that dwell on the lace of the earth. 
There Is not one amona us who has 
nut had tbe iavi of this awful war 
biouKht home to him. Tbe money 
market was m*ver so elose. With 
Kurope unable to buy our I'otton. 
every man is now feellna the puK'h 
of it. A ll must praetiee the straitest 
economy.

Hut even now how fortunate we 
are! Say not. "How fortunate:" say 
rather, "rtow xreatly bless*d we are! ’ 
We complain of our poverty. Let us 
rather thank God for our plenty. Our 
heltls are not trodden down by con- 
tendiiiK armies; our rivers run clear, 
unstaine*l with blooil; our Thurches 
and hom*^ have not be«'n desolated 
by lire, our wives have not been left 
widows and our rhildrt n are not ery- 
inu for bread. As a matter of fact, we 
live in the midst of plenty. t>ur na
tion is at peace with all the world. 
The men in authority at Washinxion 
are men who fear G*id and love rixht- 
* ousness and who daily bow their 
knees to the Go<l and Father of our 
latrd Jesus fhrist. Let us be thank
ful

And a still better day will surely 
come Great limes are b* fore us when 
peace comes ncain. Kurope mu.'̂ ' be 
clothed and fed. We have the cot
ton and the xrain. Meantime new 
markets are lieinx m ated  where we 
shall continu*' to sell And besides 
this, millions of eyes will turn toward 
America where there is peace and 
plenty Axain I say. let us he thank
ful

Hut Just at this present hour the 
heroic is deman*led The Kinxtiom of 
G(sl has first claim. "Seek ye first 
the Kinxdom of God and his rlsht- 
eousness. and all these thlnxs shall 
l>e adde<l unto you "  "When ye pray, 
say tmr Father, thy Kinxdom come." 
In the praclic.' of economy let us cut 
off the sup*‘rfluities and the mere con
veniences I>-t ns not beirtn with the 
necessities Spiritual thinxs are the 
necessary thinxs. Man shall not llye 
hv bread alone The unseen Is the 
eternal Without the spiritual and 
eternal, a js-ople dies Man’s oblixa- 
fion to his hixhest self, is his hixh- 
est oblixalton; for it is his oblixatlon 
to G»hI and humanity also.

The pressure of oblixation rests 
heavily upon us as a I'hurch. Th'-se 
times of ilistress tind us with a xreal 
ta-k b< Xiin. bu‘ not yet completed. 
The greatest task ever unilertakt n by 
our I ’hurch was the foiindinx and 
hiiildini! of Southern Meihialist I ’ nl- 
yersity. it came at a proyidential 
lime. Throuxhout all this part of the 
t’ hurch men of discernment, nmn who 
had understandlnx l «  know what Is
rael ouxht to ilo. felt that the time 
bad come when a xreat uniyersity 
should be bii.lt at Dallas. The foun
dation bad been well laid when the 
General Confer* nee tbrouxb its Kdu- 
cationul Coiiimission d«K-ided that 
Southern .Methodist I'niversity should 
be the one connectioiial inatltution 
for the Church west of the Mississippi 
River. And this dei-lsion. so far front 
reitevinx ua of any burden of linancial 
responsibility, has xreatly added to 
that burden. We have a work to do 
now not for the Southw.st only, but 
also for the entire Church. ’This 
means that these conferences here In 
Texas. Oklahoma and New Mexico 
must at once do much more than they 
had expected to do. So far as the 
Academic and Me»lical Departments 
are concemeil. for the present and for 
some time to come, we need look for 
little flnanclal assistance from ctMif.T- 
ences other than the conferences 
which founded tbe university. l.a>t no 
one be deceive*!. I»ulsiana. .Arkan
sas. Missouri. Oklahoma and the other 
ittates west o f the Mississippi River 
have e*lucatlonal proNenis of tbelp 
own. They have their own collexes to 
stipimrt We wish to make It plain to 
them that we have no desire to In- 
terefere with their plans. Rather do 
we desire to co-operate with them 
in every possible way. And let no 
man in Texas be deceiv«»d. The 
financial responsibility for the univer
sity rests primarily upon ns and wIR 
forever rest upon ns. I doubt not that 
In the days to come larxe xlfts win 
come from men who live In other 
Wtates. But this will be after thw iini- 
yersily has established itself as a 
real uniyersity which Is not In compe

tition with conference cotlexes. So 
the oblixation rests where it has rest
ed from tbe bexlnolnx and will lest al
ways, namely on tbe rooferenc*>s 
which founded the university.

Tbe rase of tbe Department of 
Tbi^otoxy Is Bomewbal diRerenL This 
department will serve tbe whole 
’ ’burrh. There will be only one other 
institution doinx the same kind of 
work, tbe school in Atlanta. Since 
this la tbe one School of Theoloxy 
west of tbe Mississippi River, we shall 
look to all roHexifs for stndents. and 
we shall expect Ununrial support from 
all this western seetion of the Church. 
We are ronlldi nt that when the con
ferences of tbe Sooth west and West 
are fully Informed as to what has 
been d*me and what Is to be done, 
there will come a ready response. 
Witness what the Loa Anxeles and 
the Parillr Conferences have done 
Tbe Los Anxeles is a mission confer
ence with two presidinx elders’ dis- 
• rirts. and that conference assessed 
for the School of Tbeotoxy IStNi. 
The Parillr Conference has only three 
presidinx ciders’ distrirls. ami that 
c*>nference assessed l.'KM*. (kmd for 
•he Los Anxeles and the PnciOc! 
Seven hundivd dollars a year Is equal 
to the interest on a handsome sum. 
But for several years to rcmie. the 
Ananrial responsibility for the School 
of Theoloxy must also be carried by 
the conferences which have borne the 
burden up to the present lime.

Here are scmie plain farts. And 
when they are considered It will he 
understood why it is said tbal Ih*' 
lime for the ^ ro ic  has come. We 
cannot open the Theoloxirul School 
with less than six full professors. 
Salaries for six professors will amount 
to lls.isHMXi. Where is tbal amount 
of money to com*- from? From the 
xeneral e*lnraiional ass<>ssment for 
th*H>loxiral tslucatlon which Is divi*i*-<l 
equally with the AtlanU school, we 
canned expect at the most more than 
IMisHi.tai. That haves I I u.ihni. UTtere 
are we to xel tbal? Tbe conferences 
in the far West have asseaeeil |7<ht. 
hut th*y have no schools of their own 
to support The West Texas Conference 
(when did West Texas ever fail to 
do the heroic?) has met and ma*ie a 
liberal assessment tor 8. M. C. What 
will the other tonlerenres la Texas 
and the conferences in t>klabonia do? 
Will they follow this lead? Of course, 
they will’ Since the Cbuirh i*iust 
educate her own ministry, and sine* 
our SchiMd of Theoloxy is to open in 
September. I9 I‘>. and since we can
not open without such response from 
our own eonferences why. of course, 
our conf* rences will rise to tne oc
casion. Kveryhody kmiws that we 
have been workinx fur an endowment 
siillicieni to support the School of 
Theoloxy without havinx to call on 
the Church for heavy asscusments 
and the men in the ft* Id have done 
well, for the pe*>ple are determined to 
have a xreat school at Dallas. Rut 
II will he several years before this 
endowment has h*en raised and be 
comes productive. In the meantime 
we must rely on the best endowment 
a school ever had--the whole hearted 
loyalty of men and women who love 
oar Methodism and her Institntlou 
And here as everywhere the preach
ers must take the lead and show our 
people what they ouxht to do. Now la 
tbe time of teslinx -the tlnje to show 
the sort of stuff we are made of. The 
Church appeals to the spirit of se|f- 
sarriAce. And this appeal will not be 
in vain.

There are other thlnxs to be p^- 
vlded before tbe School of Theoloxy 
ran open. A library, aot of s*-cond- 
hand hooks xptten toxetber from all 
quarters, but of carefully chosen 
iMioks selected by the heads at depart 
meals, coslinx sdmeiblnx like lluwM, 
must be purchased Scholarships for 
worthy younx nten and hiun funds for 
men who desire to assist Ihenselves 
must be secured. Rut of these and 
other matters, more will be said later. 
Just now attention Is drawn to the 
fact that tbe annual ronferenc«m by 
increased assesnmenls mast make 
IKmsibie our openlnx In 1*15. la con
fident expectation that they will do 
so. we are xoinx forward with our 
plans.

The university Is pmctlslnx tbe 
closest economy. We have deter
mined to release our paid Commis
sioners, and to rely on our Distrirt 
Commissioners and our pre*ichers and 
presidinx elders. One and all. we 
must can upon our people to come 
with tV ir  bmt efforts and berole ron- 
Iributions. that our xreat university 
may open her doors In 191S under the 
most auspirlonn elrenmatancen.

And yet. after havinx written all 
these thinxs. I fbel like apoloxtilnx

to tbe Methodists of Texas and Ohla- 
boma. For If one will take his pen 
ell in baml and calcnlale how small 
tbe increase per member In our as
sessment for educiitlon must be to 
provide all the money we need, one 
will And that the amount Is oo small 
as to make all tbe forexoinx cxTIorta- 
tion seem a work of supererocatlon 
Nevertheless, we must raise the mon
ey. Then we shall xo forward to 
larxer thlnxs.

November. 3. lAlt.

TH ff F A A T O R r Rff ARONAIRILITV
TO T H E  CH ILD IN T H I  AUN- 

DAV SCHOOL.
Obaervatloa. extendiax thmuah a 

number of years of public sch iul 
teuchinx. amonx children r f manv 
different stations in life, has led ate 
to believe that parenllMMid sits alt too 
llxhily upon the shoulders of most of 
ns. Tbe household duties and tlie 
business affairs call for much m'ir«- 
tbouaht and effort on the part of the 
averaxe mother or father than dites 
the child. Rome children have a cun- 
verunl way of t iklnx •'are of ibem- 
seltea. and therein lies tbe lempia- 
llon to nexlect them. The bouse and 
the office are not so m-cummodatlnx. 
Countless books have lieen wri'tcn on 
"Parental Duty." and yet I would ven
ture to say that no one of them—nut 
all of them combined perhaps has 
told a hundredth part of th*> wb*>le 
story. We couldn't. th*-n. hope to 
disenss at any lenxth so broad a sub
ject in so short a time, imt we can 
touch upon some of the more vital 
potnts.

It mixht sound well to lake the 
view of tbe extreme optimist and sav 
that the conditiona existinx beiwiren 
our homes and oar ttunday ftcbool are 
Ideal refnsiax to see any room f*>r 
Improvement. Yon and I know that 
the situation Is not without a flaw or 
two. and the only sensible thins to d<> 
is to admit their presence and try to 
overcome them. Iherebv xlvinx our
selves Just cause for optimism, l-ei 
ns consider frankly, then, just where 
In We fail and. If pnssihle. discover a 
way out of the difll<-nlilea. fur self 
crillclsm. unlike srif-pralae. Is often 
very beneficial.

In the first place, let ns not forsei 
that the word "parents" Is used In the 
plural possessive. It Is not often that 
the one Innless ileath has removed 
the partn- ri can do much wlthoni the 
co-operation of the other. It Is a de
plorable slate o f affairs when a nwith- 
er who hmss to rear her children In 
the f'hnrch flnds her efforts worse 
than fmltless. because of the counter 
Influence due to the utter Indifference 
or wIRful nexlect on the port of their 
father. If this be true, how much 
worse la the pllxht of the heltdess 
father, who would ilo what Is best fur 
his children’s m* rsl welfare, but w’.to 
Is withheld fnim doinx so by the lack 
of sympathy oo the part of their 
mother. We see the dreadful effect 
of this In the children who c.ime to 
us from househoMs which are thus 
pot "ln*lone." There are fortunately 
some of such moral strenxth that 
thev ran rise above such adverse 
mndlllons In the home, hut In most 
rases the dual Influence of the par
ents Is so felt that the hotwe divided 
.axalnst Itself Is lost. Ton ean Imaxine 
how the heart of our saperinlenth-nl 
sweRs within him when, Rnndav aDer 
Rnnday. he sees entire families - from 
the falh->r on down to the Infant oa 
the cradle roll- eomlnx Into this 
bulldinr with that resnlarity with 
which they xo about Iheir other husi- 
nesa. AVe have this sort, too, and <re 
sorry that time doesn't permit <mr 
teRInx th* m just what thev realiv 
mean to ns In our work. We want 
thrm to know that we do appreciate 
them and their help, and hope that 
the xood effect of It Is reflected to 
them In ihe haattv atmosphere that 
surrounds th«-lr rhililrea In their Run- 
dav Rcho.'>l work.

Do you ro to Rundny School" 'Pie 
most potent •nffuence in the Mfe of a 
child hi example* Line upon line and 
precept upon nrecept; an sbl>< ed-t- 
rator Ims advised, and he mixhl well 
have aiMed- "Top II off with a xo*id 
esamnie" ,A rhilil la III-prepared to 
Ret tbe entire henefll from his visit 
to Rand IV Rchonl when he ones 
alone. Rome children are timid 
amonx stranxers. and their embar
rassment Is so xreat that they are not 
In the proner frame of mind to receive 
or to retain Instruction. Others are 
IneHaed to the oppoafte extreme, and 
•hese need ths reatralnlnx bmk or 
word o f tbe parent oceaslonallv to 
b ^  them tn behave. We are nsnsllv 
very free to crRIelse the preacher 
who doesn't practice as be preaches, 
vet we are bHnd to the htconslatencv 
of advIsliMi or even fnrelnx our chil
dren to M  to Rnndav Rchool. and then 
refnalnx rr nexleetinx to «n onrsehrea. 
It la a recoxnlaed fact that a rhlM's 
intnitive reasoalnx hi often saner 
than a nma’s matursr judxmeat He 
seen this inransistenev. and rkrbt 
then he reatlaes that he. ton. wIR 
annM day ranch that aas when bs nmy

do aa be pleases, and perhaps even
kmxs for that time to eoara.

Ths excuses pot forth by some men 
and women for not xoinx to Ruadiy 
Rchool are loo numerous, and most of 
them too flimsy, to be coualdered so 
riously. Them Is Ihe man who mjst 
sleep Isle im Runday morninx. be wbo 
must atlimd to hie mornlax'a mall at 
the oAR’e. or Ax ap the automo'iUe 
that It may be used in the afteraoM. 
sad >o on. ad InAaltam. Then there 
Is the wtiman who cannot xet berxMf 
and the children ready In lime. *ir 
must stay at honm to pet dinner. *ir 
has nothlnx decent to wimr. God for
bid that we should consider an hour’s 
sleep, a Runday fensL or a becominx 
driss of more importance than Ike 
Immortal stmls of our children!

We are just enouxh to know, of 
course. Ihst tb* re are s*>me men an-l 
women who are reuUy provIdeBlIan'- 
hindered from aiii-ndinp repulsrly. 
Their abs-iM-e, while xreatly r-xrei- 
led. does no real harm, for as a rule, 
they do every thlnp else wlikla ih -Ir 
power to further Ihe lali-resis of ih* 
school. They can see that Ihclr c*ill- 
dren xet them on lime and attend 
rexularlr. They ran. and usavlly do. 
take aa active latetvsl in the b-asno 
for Ike day. and by keepinx is touch 
with the teachers are a real fw re in 
Ihe work. Thiak wha* It woutd mein 
if every parent would do as much! If 
.lohn comes home from day sebo I 
with lessons to prepare, you see that 
they are learned. A’ou spend as ms*'h 
as aa hour an evralax. perhaps, belp- 
Inx him. It Is Rratlfylnx to sso tk>* 
fruits of your lahor when the xo. d 
report Is trouxht home. If any len»-n 
has fallen below par. you are con
cerned. Ton inqnire Inio It and sot 
about In a syslcasailr way to b<d,r 
your hoy out of bis trouble. Any par
ent would do that. If h Is his deport 
meni that Is at fault you are alarm-xl 
and lake the younx man la hand at 
once. Any parent would <lo ih-ti. 
Have you ever asked him bow he con. 
duels himself In Phuren? Tbe child 
wbo doesn’t beiMve In RiiiMlay Rcb <«d 
spreads a harmful Influence ih ii 
works as quickly and as tliurouxhly 
as the "bit of b’ltven In the m< asure 
of meal.’’ One Irreverent pupil cau In 
feci an entire class and set at nauxht 
lbs beat efforts o f Ihe most capable 
and ronaclenilous tescher The main 
pnrpoae of the work la to laatne’t 
tbnar who attend In Ihinzs re|lxln*ts. 
but la the bexinners’, primnrv and 
sometimes even In the junior depaii- 
nients tbe actual Rlhle iralnlnx munt 
ofien xlve Aral place to the lask of 
trainlnx the children In Ike haMls ml 
absolnle reverence for tiod's Wfwd. 
Gml’s wce-h and God's house, for the 
mind Is not ready to receive the ak- 
siract Information unless Ike attitude 
of tbe child Is one of complete sym
pathy. If this feellax of reverence 
sere Inslllbd kv all parents, the 
t- a* hi-rs would be left only the work 
of ln>lru*tiau This would make the 
situation almost ble.i| Any normal 
boy or .Irl can dtscrimluale hetwc.m 
the behavior that Is perfectly proper 
on Ihe plavxroand and that which 
the iialet of the home demands It 
requires no m<we Intenixeuce on Ihrir 
port to understand lhal rondu't 
which Is wbollv becominx at hoene 
may be unsuHal-le when once the 
threshold nt the church Is crossed.

Do you know skat your chlldrm 
learn while they are here'* Do yim 
know their teachers* Have yon ev*w 
xone to them In a friendly way and 
shown vnv Interest In their work? 
They need your help ■tmember that 
tk>'V have but one hour a week In 
wbirb to make ibeir ItXffrusslons fed. 
but one hour out s f so many to use In 
addinx Iheir port to toe xood tkisss 
tauxkt In Ike pubHr schools and to 
supplemenl Ihe irainlux In the home, 
one hour Hi which to help to undo anv 
evil which may have sotten In H« 
work on the playxrouad or the street

It would not he rlsbt to leave this 
subject without mentloolux a lemidx- 
Hon whlrh besets a few tounx putals. 
aad of which ibeir parents are seld m 
aware It la lhal of wllhboldlax a 
part or bR of Ike off*qdnx which Is 
Xlven them at borne fTtlldren area- 
stonaRy do this, and It Is not bard to 
know one who does* When a child 
who comes from a home wbero a x*n 
ernus allllude Is known to exivt. 
nukea a i ractics of k-luxinx a nb-kle. 
It Is rea«onable to auppose lhal I V  
money has been x<ven itir bis sffertux 
to Ike rharck. THtea such a child la. 
varlsMy asks for four cents In chaaxe 
it la also rsassnahli to fear that •h** 
temptation has be*-n loo xreol for aim 
In reslal The axe of ehlMbeod Is a 
dlfllcult one IJttle ones Axhl battle* 
wHh tbemaelveo dnm n* o f llama dur- 
Inx a day. and ran master Ikeme-lves 
In tryinx alluatlans whore men aad 
women would faR. Rome Ihlnxa. bow- 
ever, are Impossible for them to do 
alone, and I believe that xrown peo 
pie wbo do nor kelp them tbronxh 
these crises. wIR he held respnnsltile 
for Iheir nexlar*. Money Is a lemptx- 
Hon to aome men. ft Is apt to he th* 
same lo any child, and the parent who 
rauRv loves his children wiR keep a 
wairkful eve on this, not baranse be 
mIstruBis thorn, hut bsraum he loves

them too won not to xuard them 
axalnat tho anarea and pitfalls to 
which an chlldrun ara oxpoaod. Ths 
one who rafUsra to doubt kls childrsu 
Is aa unjust as bo who never bell v.-s 
la latexrity. This may ssom lo be a 
Utils thiux (and indeed It Is. as far aa 
dollars aad cents aro coacorued). Rut 
It Is many one of tbe decistem tiams 
la the Uves of chlldrea. It Is tbe be- 
xlaninx of tbe habit which will de
velop either into a aerious lock of 
principle or laio the power to resl-t 
without help say evil laXurare lo 
which they awy be subjected.

Does this aonod Uke a lonx line of 
complainu due lo a lark of appre- 
rlatlon on the part ot tho Runday 
Rchool nmaaxemeni? II isn’t amoat 
aa such, and If it leaves eueb an im
pression h has fall- d utlcwly la Hs 
misakin. I*el aa euufldrr It rathor a 
plala staleawnt of Ihe few wenkaeso- 
es which we know to exist in all Rua- 
dpy Rchools. aad then we will bo la 
just the proper state to correct them.

Our school lo full of eornesL sincere 
teachers, who have the wbole-kenrt- 
ed. uamensarad support o f Ihe Rsod 
parents of nuiat of the pupOo. but 
since It Is nellber pleoaoal nor profit* 
able to boast o f our escellenrias. we 
wtU leave further comamnt alonx this 
line for others to nmke. Please be
lieve Ibis tbouRh. If nor school Is 
lackiux In Inlerest or In numbers: If 
II Isn’t quite the best one ra this town. 
It Is because you do not come. It Is 
because you are nexlect lax your 
parental duly. Think this last state
ment ever very seriously and decldr 
lo come every Runday from this Hum 
cm. not alone herauae your preacher 
asks you. nor heenuoe your superin
tendent invites you, but becauee the 
moral weVhre o f your own child de
mands N.

MRR. HOWARD T. n tW K U ,
Texarkaaa. Texas.

T H E  TC A C H ER .
Thera la no work that offers xroat- 

er oppurtuaHlea for doinx xood than 
does lenchhMI. True each a Hfe is 
uot free from cares and vexail as: 
and It brinxa hot smaR flnanclal re- 
larns: but do you kaow of nay oa>y 
work that la the mental, moral. ph> s- 
Iral or Anaaclal world brinxa ab*nii 
any very xraot or deoirakle reouUs? 
Anythinx I'xhily wan M neunRy o f Mi* 
He coneequence. and It la Ihe school
room that seeds fbr eternity are sows.

Tra*-blnx Is conAnlnx. but not mure 
eo than other work for whtek a salary 
is paid. Indeed tbe tsoeber bos somt 
time for recreailoa anch day. aad he 
is conRned to Ike wboolraom only 
Are days out of Ihe week Instead of 
sit or seven.

It Is frrqm-ntlv said that a teacher 
has to try to please everybody. If 
this were his chief desire It wouM 
result in failure and In bis pleaeinx 
no one After qimllfylax himself be 
should enter the profession, not with 
dread. h«rt wbb love: n*d with a de
sire just lo make meuev. but with a 
desire lo do somethlax for God and 
for bumasHy

The ronsclentlona tracber tries In 
every way lo promote the inlorrots 
of bis pu^ls: but sometimes llmMIty. 
procrasttantlon. or discouraxmmnL 
srlslnx from failure to see Immediate 
results. wIR cause kls xrentsot op
portunities lo vanish like Ihe mhuxe 
of the desert or like castles la tlm 
air. just as he has nude up his mind 
to seise them.

I wish It were la my power lo se- 
rure pensions for all oM or worn-onl 
teachers. The world Is (aad It akoui-l 
he) mierested In Ike education o f Ike 
younx. AR ever the land and country 
collexes and universttles are recelv- 
lax endowments for that purpose: 
but Ike lesekers who xave tbe boat 
years sf their Hves to trainlnx our 
hoys and xirls are. when axe or III 
beahb uuAts them fnr duly, often left 
lo Ihe charily of friend or ralattvs*. 
For R Is true that a tescher rara*y 
ever saves out o f bis salary nay year 
more ikau Is required to defray bis 
evivmses durinx his vacaHon.

If some one who reads these lines 
could aad would latersot our law* 
makiiix bodies lo pension or provide 
for old teachers and those whan* 
health fhHed while they were eo- 
raxed Hi lencbhwt. I should rejoice 
that this appeal was not written In 
vala. I should not RmH this penslan 
or Inaaranre poMiy. or whatever It 
michi be caRed. to any one class of 
lesekers. but should pay H aHke to 
presideni or draa r f  the mriversHv. 
to the professor of sctenceo or o f laa- 
xuaxes or of Ike flae arts, to tbe timid 
hut eoruest workers hi rural school* 
on tbe frontier, or amonx tbe kardv

\

wo consider that a teacher, 
la a lame smnsura. nmlds the char- 
art*w. dereiops the mmd and tbe soul 
^  1^  child, ue fPH lhal so salary Is 
too I r m  for a mod teacher. Hts or 
^  wine raanot he eotimoled la dol* 
jars and rents, but the snmRest roln 
"  rxiravamnt pay for tho tearh-r 

ft ij^fferent eonceralnx Ibo ra- 
y o m lhlHty M in x  upon hha. HI* 

worm ho osceedtuxly expensive

•»
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to kla patroas aa4 papUs evaa It ke 
toackt for ootklac.

I oaca kaaw a boy who darioc an 
aatira dlacoarso ky a taaMos orator 
kapt kla oyaa apoa tka taea of kla 
toackac lastead of oa tka apoakor. 
m’koa askod wky ko did this ka ra- 
pUad: I Uatoard to tka aan aU
r lik t  kat waatrd to know If wkat ba 

was O. K , aad i coald ten awre 
. that ky waieklac Mr. M.’s taea.” 

AyOb aad tkaai aads af boys aad gIrU 
ara watrklas thair tracbera to Sad 
what la bast la nte; aad tkoaa traeb- 
ars ara perhaps traqoaatly aaron- 
adoaa of the parts tb ^  play la slup- 
lac Ike deotialas of iBdirldoals aad of
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miad to Past Instead of presainp oo, 
they were atandins or Jutupiuc up <tnd 
dowa, brauias on themselves.

Set Up a Hiph Standard.
No oue will ever rise hiKtaer in iiii 

Ule than the standard be sets up. 11 
you say it la impossible fur oue U> 
keep the commandments there is no 
dancer of you ever keepiuc them, if 
you say that it is impossiule to live 
wltbuui sin you are most sure to not 
live without sin.

MeCaulley. Texas.

read the two quotations Riven at tlie 
becinning of this article.

THE NEW THEOLOGY.

To the teacher whose aiau hare 
whooe motivea pure and 

untlriBR. memory la a 
store bouse of beautiful thouchu 
entkered alone life’s hl|1iway. aad

A Homan Standard for Measuring

lly J. 1C. Harrison.
.\ew Theolusy would brine 

misbty Uod down to the level of men

THE BATON PLAN.
Brother \V. \V. Watts, in the Texas 

Cnristian Advocate of October 13. 
seems to think there is a “congested " 
condition at the top of several of our 
rooferences, and there is no room at 
the top for other well deserving and 
worthy ambitious young men who are 
striving for a place at the top; and 
he suggests, to relieve the situation or 
to keep them from being more <Towd- 
ed. that it be the “duty of the pre- 
aiding elder to stand on the side line 
with baton in hand, to strike down 
any preacher who tried, by hard study 
and work, to get to the top.” And my 
friend and old acquaintance. Rev. C. 
G. ShutL speaking in the .\dvoeate ofthis faithful iMcher. when many and measuie him by a unman sirmcUi . higher Watts" article
.a , . :  -x;iu.edifferen, puns sngge«..gattoa tlM i laeplesa nights aad lh<' 

honra uf diaeonraxement and home- 
slckaeas: bat hiq menwiry will charish 
tka earaust eEorts made by hla pupils 
as wan aa tka worda of b ^  and aa- 
coarspemaul from all appreciailTe 
patrons aad friaada.

"Tka soiled pielure card aad tke 
wilted towers presented by a timid 
grimy hand ware oEerlnss of love 
from a ckild"a pure heart, and as the 
yeurs CO by. tba card takes o* a 
beauty almost dlsiae. aad the tow- 
ors Moom la paraanial brigbtkass.

"Tbeu. laa. aBer the years of seem
ingly almost naeliSs toH. the toaebar 
bedaa to reap tba rasnito af kls la- 
ban. Oftea when hla path saem* 
roach and atnmg. aad cloods ohacuro 
Ike sunlight of bapplaesa ha may feel 
for a while that kis work baa beea tor 
naackt: but as ka reads the list of 
Iboae who are sooreasfally fl^ tlag  
life's battles and amklag tho Nation'a 
history, be gases with almost parental 
pride npoo tka aames (is  ttet Hat) 
of tkoae wkoae yoong hearts and 
miada were eolnwted to hla care. 
"Theo the areaalaaal letten with the 
~l-owa-il-an-to-yos~ expreaatoaa. and 
the wards of love which swell op 
from grateful hearts or fan from the 
llpa id those ke toogkt In the days 
scone, are all fracrani blosaoma that 
lara wkat he ralte the desert o f kis 
life Into a verluMe Cower gardes of 
happy msasoij er. all glowiac la the 
light of heaven's appmarhinc smile.

RI.CIR MAI.n\K MrTY>t.l.rM.

•EVERAL THINGS 
WRITING.

AT ONE

Ry Rev. C. Q. Shalt.
The Dead Lisa.

II Is a dark dsy lor asyose wbos h>" 
beclaa lo look bock Is his esperi-i.ee 
to the goldss SCO aad liva is the pssL 
1 has be ia oa the border laod of tiia 
dead Uaa. If yaa waat to hear dry 
Imaeo rattla Jam alt for aa boar aad 
Hates to oao who Is Uviac hack ia the 
past. Thea we had sars aaoach 
preacklac. "“Thea wo had revlvaln. 
"Thea Ike power was asaaifesL "Thon 
the peopL« walked uprlghily.**

.\ow I woald aoi miad Usti-a ac to 
the raltle Of these dry hooes of the 
past If tho party who does the rsiUlnc 
was vUllag lo lake hold with all kis 
michi aad holp auk# tiatoo botb-r. 
Rat be does aot keloac to tho cUsi 
that is helplac to amve thiags op to a 
bicker leveL fur he Is always at work 
oo the ciwwllag lice. You Cod Ihns- 
who aro Clkd wrlih the Spirti of 
rhrlst liviac over m  the soBay side 
of life. Tk-rrforo they aro of aa M- 
tlmlatlr spIrIL as fh itst aras the 
creoleat opilkihu llto world has over 
kaova. It took a creat aieasore of 
optimism for him lo alaad at the bead 
of bis Ultio baad s f disciples and asv. 
“Go ye Into aU the world and preach 
the (tospel to every cTeatare."*

Ever Rraaalof Oo.
Tka Apostle Paol cared nothing 

abool Ike dry boaes of Ike pasL baL 
an the coolrary. every epistle spark- 
lea with the clorioas hope of the fa- 
tars and the cood tiaw eominc- I'or 
a sample load I'hU. 4:13. 14. 16: 
"'Rrsthren. I coaat aot myself to have 
appreheadad: bat oae thiac I do. for- 
cettlac ihoso tbiacs which are he- 
hlad. and rearhiac forth sale thToe 
tklacs which are before. I press to
ward the mark for the prise of Ike 
hich caUInc o f God la Ohrisl Jesa«. 
Let aa maay aa bs perfect be thws 
mladed.** • * •

W’hat was tho priaeT Was II a 
rrawa? Was N a pair of coMea ellp- 
pen? Va. b o : the pHae was the hich 
eaUlBC of God. Oae who Is preseing 
oa for that prise has so llaie to stop 
sad crosrt or brae oc hloMalf. Mark 
what ho toys oo porfeethm: “ Itot as 
Iberofore aa amay as he perfect be 
ibas mladed" Thas minded. How? 
l>or priaatac m  after better Ihinn. 
By that proeeoa be always keeps the 
coMea ace ahacd. That la oae of Ike 
best alcks of perfrclloa. Always 
lookiac abaod: preaalac oo. I have 
fooad ladividaals la my travels who 
woald pvefPaa aoire perfeetloa ia oae 
day Ikaa an the apostles did la a llfe-

ho has revealed it lo us in the leacu- 
uig ul bis iiou IS iMH righieousuess (or 
him ss well ss lor us. Uieu we are all 
astray and no ratiuiuil worship is 
pUMiMSh**

Again it exclaims: “John Stuart 
Mill was everlasUngly rigbl when he 
said. 1 will call no beinc good «'Uo is 
not good U l ibe sense in which I ap- 
pl) that word to my fellow men. and if 
such a being sends me to bell for uoi 
wursblping him. to bell I will gu.‘ “

Murk you. .New Tbeohigy approves 
the ktatement of MilL which breathc-s 
deiiaace lo God.

God Is ngbieoua altogether. He 
is "o f iailaite goodness." "God »> 
love." Tho moral law was given by 
the Lord God for the conduct of mbu 
towards God and nun towards man. 
Jesus Christ taught that all the law is 
comprehend la Thou sbalt love th.- 
laird, thy God. with all thy poweis; 
and thy noigbbor as thyself. Now the 
righteousness of God cannot be mens- 
ured by these commandments as 
Jesus explains them.

God laa and dues love fallen man 
with nn infinite love, but neither of 
these commandments prumulgnted by 
Christ applies to the Almighty, ttod 
is snpreme ruler and aoverein Ue- 
deeamr of the human race. He is not 
a neighbor. Neither ia be capable uf 
loving himaelt with all bis mind, soul 
and strength. God ia over the human 
racw working out the tremendous 
problem of human redemption and the 
aalvatioa of those that b-.-Ueve.

Mill waa a diabeliever and wrote 
deiiauUy of God.

New Theotogy endorses his defiant 
aiteraaee and aela a human siraigbi 
edge fur the measurement of Ibe A l
mighty.

God deatroyed Bodom and Gom. r- 
rha. ia this destruction wore inclu
ded women, childiwn and lower ani-

Tke Scriptures state the facts in 
the case, sad Christ substauimt -s 
these facts by kis rasiatement uf the 
ooearreaca. la coasidering this c-<a- 
spicttous lastsnco of Gods wrath we 
cannot Judge him as we Judge a man, 
for God's guodaess is linked with uis 
all-wise discipliaao' dealings w ith 'uie 
bumsn rare.

Man's :iotioos of good are imperfect 
at best. A distinguished lawyer ar
gued earaesUy that to tell a Ulsehoud 
fur the purpose of helping a friend 
out of trouble is not wrong—thit 
lying ia wrung only when it is ma- 
llcioea.

God ordered King Baal of Israel to 
amke war and to destroy all human 
beings and all aninials ia the terri
tory lo be lavaded, and rejected Ba-il 
from being king because he failed lo 
compleiFly carry out instruclious.

It IS imiiossible to apply the human 
atraighl idge to God in this ca.se. 
Kvea in Judging our fellowmen we 
must have some adequate knowltdge 
of the i:onditkms and the purposes. 
The body of a man is ripped open. A 
fellow man did it in a fit of anger. 
That is horrible. A surgeon did it in 
order to save the sum's life. That ia 
skilled benevcileni e. Sometimes vio
lent condemnation is changed <nlo 
liberal praise by the acquirement i-f 
facts and purposes.

Wa know (tod is of infinite good
ness. benre we Judge that his sum- 
amry vengeaaie on Bedim bad be
hind it a most bem voient purpose. 
CkrlsL in referring to that destnic- 
tloa. said it would ‘>e more tolerabi.> 
for Sodom and ttoinoniia in the day 
of Judgiaent than for |>eople who re
jected his messengers.

The rianleowsness as laught by 
Jesna (Tirist announced and approved 
the very being of whom John Sias’t  
Mill said he would go to hell befere 
ko would worship him.

Herein Is iweale.l the weakneii 
and unrevaonabk-a) ss of New- The
ology, In that it would bring God 
down to the b vel of a man for Judg
ing him.

ta fart that is the trend o f New 
Tbiology. naaiely, to exalt hum in 
nalnre and to debase the eternal ttod- 
head; To exalt human reason and 
human Judgment above the Almighty 
himself.

This eoaeluaioB I submit to any

sayi
ed by Brother Watts I think the baton 
plan is the best, provided it is used 
at the right place. Yes, use the baton 
by all means. Knock every preaclier 
in the bead who is not ready to go 
cheerfully to any place where he ran 
get a sup|K>rt. This kb-king and grumb
ling and molding and souring on ar- 
rount o f our thinking that his dignity 
lias been lowered should never be loi- 
eraled among bretliren. Yes. wield the 
baton, but put it in the hands of the 
Bishop and let him wield it on the 
sore-beads, it might be pro|ier to use 
it on the |iate of an ex-presiding elder."

Surely these brethren did not stop 
to think bow sw h phraseology would 
biok in princ It sounds more like the 
cartoon o f some political boss with 
the proverbial "big stick" in hand try
ing to hold the members o f bis party 
in line, rather than servants of God 
trying to do the work of their .Master 
in love. Can you bold growing am
bitious men back by any such means 
and at the same time hold them in the 
Methodist Itinerant ranks? Are they 
not likely to be driven into some other 
denomination or location? You may 
say, let them go. This is an easy 
way to slur over our loss and ap|H>ar 
indiSereni about the matter; but it 
hurts our cause nevertheless. .\nd be
sides, does not the "baton plan" put 
a club into the hands o f our cumiiet- 
ing sister Churches lo maul us over 
the head with? Some of them are 
too ready to get something, however 
tiimsy, to back their claim that ibe 
Methodist Church is arbitrary and au- 
toemUc ia her government.

True, iierhaiw. there are soim- very 
worthy men in the ranks o f our itiner
ancy who do not g< l as good apiHiiiit- 
ments as they richly deserve, and they 
may go with reluctance to the eharges 
to which they are appointed; but they 
go, do the work and come up at the 
end of the year with a good reiiort 
and stand ready to take the same 
charge or another one, as ihe case 
may be. for another year. And |>er- 
haps there would be fewer preai-hers 
dissatisfied with their appoiniments if 
Ihe iiresiding elders would eunsult 
more freely with their (ireachers about 
their health and Ihe health of their 
families and what it will take lo sup- 
IHirt them; and consult more carefully 
with the officials of the liasloral 
charges as lo whal they will be able 
and willing to |>ay a preacher tlie en
suing year, instead o f treating the 
preachers and eliarges as if they were 
children and did not have any idea of 
what they needed. If this plan was 
IHirsued more freely, iierhaiw there 
would not be as much dissatisfaction 
as there is, and |ierbat>s there would 
not be as many changes made in the 
appointments Just after the conference 
closes as there are sometimes. Our 
Northern .Methodist brethren are mure 
o|ien and frank in dealing with their 
preachers and their api*ointmetiis than 
we. .\nd yet wherein do we show su- 
lierior wi.sdum to them? Ho they not 
succeed just about aa well we?

There is a motive which liolds the 
preat hers faithful to their work which 
is more effectual than all the “balons" 
that all of our Bishoiis and presiding 
elders can wield, and that ia a sense 
of their call lo preach the gos|H-l. It 
is this which holds them faithful to 
their work, whether favorabe or unfa
vorable; it is this which has imiielled 
tiH-ni to go through heat and cold and 
sleep out under the o|ien sky or in 
whalever friendly shelter they may 
lierehance get ratlier than the "balon 
plan." Away with your "baton plan" 
and let there be a more o|ien and 
frank dealing by the presiding elders 
with their preai-hers as if they were 
men, t'hri.stian men, and nut as if they 
were children. K. ti. KI.I'.M.MKK.

Btockdale, Texas.

The Holy City can only come 
through the holy ritixi-n. That which 
is to be the light and law of the city 
must first be the light and law of the 
house. 1 iiieaii the house o f life. The 
coming o ( the Holy City may be dis
cussed in the larger councils o f men — 
It ran only b<* decidtd on each man’s 
own tbreshoid and in each man's own

__ _ biart. How stands it, then, with you.
7h* opfoaite fair-minded person who will carefnlly iny friend?—Rev. Percy C. Ainsworth.

If the Grocer
Sold It This Way
Sii|i|mse your oroccr solil l ‘utT«il (I'r.iiMs in bowls as 

they (‘oiiie to your table, tloaliiiir in milk. Or willi cream 

am] sugar. Or mi\c<l with fruit.

.\ll<] sli|>|Mise eliiblrcii <lid the bii.xiiig.

Don’t you know that a ••hibi— whatever you scut for— 

would bring lioim' this I’ut1'c<l Wheat or b'icc

None Can Resist It
You read liere- -ill cold print o f these I’utTed tiraiii I'as- 

einations. Ami we eaii't <les<-ribe them -<-aii't make them 

siHUll gmid enough.

Or you s«s* the package at vour grocery store, ami it 

Imiks like other wrappings. So some of you don't get I’litVed 

tirains. and your folks miss their delights.

itiil when one sis-s these grain bubbles eight times nor

mal si/e- she eaii't resist tlies.- airy, tiaky morsels.

When one tastes them thin, erisp. porous they reveal 

an eiitieiug flavor, like toasted nuts.

.\nd when they come to one's tabli' in 4.reani or milk 

one wonders and regrets tli:it tln' tab!.' ever lai-kid them.

Puffed Wheat, 10c 
Puffed Rice, 15c

Except im Extnm e Wtat

i ’ leasi" liinl tln’in out. tinr pl«‘a is for your eiijoyimnil 

and Ihe joy o f those yon s*-rve.

There is nothing else lik<‘ them, tirains wer«‘ never 

puffed b«*fore. Xi’Vi’f  belor«- have all the fo««l graiiub". 

been blastisl by steam explosion. TIn-se ;ire the only f'ooils 

idled for easy digestion by I’rof. .Xndei'son's process.

<;«‘t them all. !"5ee which oil!' you lik<- best. S»-rv<> in all 

the various ways. You'll 1m“ gla«l lh;it w<- niaki' them ami 

glad we urged you. (let them tmlay and s<‘e.

The Quaker Qais 0 >mpaity
Sole Makers
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I fortes_from  S 6e F i 9id \
Jothtia.

VVr ;*rr rUnkiftit *H*t •M»r y« »r •»*»
l«>«hiu i'hariir. t*ilh nH»rr than !•>•*
75 am t a l in t  r t t t 'a l  i lv m ig h -
«nit tbr • ntirr ch ar««. I K*r SomlaV ^clnmK 
art ail « r t l  or|pnwe<i amt >lomK K<*ml «k«>rk. 
,lv«h<»a Sftmlav Sch«»>l hâ * <t<«uMr«i tt» 
mrtii th»« y t»T  ami *»rcaN»«t«l tln rr .Vhilt Ki- 
Me CIa»«r'«. • hn* ku<<«I «<>mrn urganMt<l a
M**mc S>r»ttv « fth  thirty mrmKrr*.
amt n> «mc >M the br^l in Ibr l»i«trii;t. TW y 
arc ra«in|| mmitv l«> 'ta t  uut church al Ju»h«a 
nhen w« Kft t* rrm«ntrlr«l amt |>a»iilr<l. Ih ia  
vkt muM 'lu at •m-r. hu it «malt h*r
• Htr >iin>)a> ami ctMitfrraatMm- ^u>>hua
1ia« tHii tft tht iHT̂ t Kt>n«»rth l.ramt*'* m the 
*h<«trMrt m n:any rr'ticct*. Th t Wnrnaii'* 
ll••mt Mt««N»n with Ihr Ktiwi^rtb
laacnc'*. will 1*n4i atl> r the Nittr«:*t wi tin |»at 

ami ««Hnt prtacKrr will he well 
next yt.*r.— V Kravi*.

’*t*raaar I M  Kruoi Whom An  
Fh»w.** It crrtainly waa an i— t»trma *ctiM’. 
A<* a o4 thetr a|»t*t«c*— wm <*4 the |w»#er
they ham k il him a present mi $44 with whtcH 
to hoy a ctwiltfcnre ««it. THtae art truly a 
nohIt pmiplr. I nhall ahm^*! tncy the matt 
nb«> iirta ailhrr tm l »4 ihm charsr. Wherever 
I I ahatl alwaya hnrt them, ami yeay that 
the Mr««miia oi I mmI hr nyan thmi.*»>T1wm. C. 
Sharp.

KenneOale.
W t arc ju«t cUmina what we think m per* 

hap« the a^*^^**** year‘ «  wmk that hac ever 
heen 'hme m the t'hm i'h al Krtme*lale. In 
fact, the two yeara now ckminK im«ler Kr**ther 
IS. K. A t’Mip hax heen very areat henetit to 

m hutkiing up an>l giving real vtrength to  
the Chitreh. A  number »»l imr metnherv who 
n«*t hmg ago were roki ami imhlferent ahoot 
thrir rrhgomw ihitiew, have heen «o  revived, that 
miw they are wrtlltng to *lt» anything reason
able h*r the M.»-*ter. every member haa
aiHrtit •h»uMe<i his estimate o l himself within 
the last two yearv. Where they gave «nmes 
thrv are now giving donars willingly. We 
realt/>e fla t  the “ gTouth m urat-e** among <mr 
m«mlets!iti> ha« l»een thie le ry  largely to the 
mittnng etf<nt« of mir t»eii>ve>l pa«ti>r. W'htle 
I.e hamlle*. e\rry sitwatnni. when necessaiy, 
witluMii gloves, yet he always mret^ kis peoftle 
with a gteat warm heart full love and sym- 
{•atiiy tor |h*>«e wh«» iierd hi« la tr  * hir I'l.urch 
t« stronger t<Mlay from ail its angles than it 
has ever M-en l*ciore. I. A. Ilammack. N<»v. 4.

Devatur Circuit
rins I»ren a g<sj>l year, spirttttally, on

this c i.irgr. Il.id gvHi-i revivals, MMy c‘ »n- 
vet-ion*, and rrt lafiiation-. .\ll hut three m 
t>mr lave  iomr<i the 4 < lirt'h. < htr g<wvl |M»- 
t«r. l.o i'N n  15. t artei. wa* ably ass>*.|rd m 
! I- tmttir .̂ s by Kev Newton Taylor, local 
|•fta<:•r at >wrrtwatrr Krv. t'la s . .\rm- 
-I'.-fig. 'd lhivid-*»n. * >kla.. a'sis|ed in two 
rm rtt'gs at Jsanil H ill, where t'le m«>st cm- 
vr '-io i*. acre Two young men in this mret- 
M  ̂ -mvttdeted to the rail to  preach. Tbc 
-e« Olid meeting ltr«»ther Armstrong assi»tc«l m 
was .,t Oliver Creek. .\ g .s"l meeting at thi» 
|da«e. Kev. I.ronani I iage. of t ikUlioma. as- 
si-ted m n.eeting at « hik tirove. which was a 
g'eat meeting W e all Ime «mr pastt*r amt 
tan-.ilv They are a Messing to  l>etatur Cir 
CUM. H r is a gennl preacher. pa»toe, revtvaltvl 
an*. si:ig«* \iiy charge ought to  l>e alive un-
• !r: his v'aie. .\n*l it will, tor he and hm goo«l 
wile are f.tithftil to t ie  cause they retuesetlt. 
This IS their ti'si year «m this charge ami of 
u m iis*. wr want him f«*r one m*»re year at 
least V\e a ir trying to hel|* ISrniher Carter 
fUiW. -o when hr g**rs to conlerence at iHrni
• on. Ic  van sjy . \ g«».«l year. I'.ishvip.’* Koc-
r is t  llm tm i. I., r.

GnwwviUe.
.\ftrr cimferenre mlyenrnril ln»l yenr at Tem 

ple Krnther Vanghnn, my presiding  ekiee. 
came to  me and sahl: **llri»lher Howdrn. ywu 
will kvr in 4>alesvtHr.** There hemg no pnr 
sonage tor tia iesvire charge, eactpl the ane al 
i'oryelt i 'i ly ,  which my pfedeemw e  had been 
t»s>ng. because «d i'«iryeU Clmrch hemg attneh- 
r«l to  ihm chargi. M hemg thirly mile* tram 
the farthest appo.ntmeni, made tl very m 
canventent I went to l■atrsvtlle. conk! 4n*l 
hut one hause to  rent, and that at $Jti per 
manth. I a*k« d umr of tht brethren if there 
was any showing to  hmid a pnrsonagt. The 
answer was. **Mo shawing now.** I «aiil I 
wmit to live in yonr mid»t. They aanl tf I 
wtmkl butW they wauhl kani Inmhrr ami help 
me. Itrvgher J. U. Krawn. himhrrman «d 
(•aiesville. proposed to siaml hy me and tnr 
iMsh tht material, prmripalty on time, nlnch 
he di*L Ihmattng liherally, the brethren ilal 
all they cauki and more. Hence tbe per anegi 
has been imder course id consfructiaM since 
•brecity after canfermre. ami was comt*lrte*l 
a few vlays aga by tiaMttmg the rtia l- a hve- 
risim l»m>gak»w with ball. fr<mt ga ller ). bath- 
rutim. tic.. t»amtrd msidt ami aut. now stamls 
on a lot atlyoming the W'mshthi i'hapel kW 
in a beautiful bve oak grove, near by a 4rs|- 
cla«s high school with four teachers. I.ast 
.satimlay a cornmittee of failhfni men* with iX  
B* Beard aa leader, who ha*l hten |*rrviausly 
a|i|sMWt««l to provitle a home for the preacher. 
rrtM»rte«l ibeir •lecision. The t*ar*onag* is now 
t >n c«i |>rof>eTt> ami ts P» be an ilrnrrant*» 
parsonage mi»lea«i td a local one- $.'.*• |iuid. 
|rot>eriy valueil al flJ Id . .\ tew faMhful men 
can bim g thmgs to pw ». W e need more td 
them.- }. . KvfWvlen.

C enterville.

Wv are almo-i to the end of our pa*toratr 
<ti the t '-n trrville charge, having Iwren Itcre 
four >va*-. and ihey have m th« main lieen 
pleasant y«ars. The tie^gile liave lireii ktml 
to as. loyal to the I'hurch and f.-iitiiful to 
every oldigation. W e have Men **iMiuml«s| amt 
re-pi.iiudevl. aim* st each week »vKne k>yal 
trieti*l hi mgs s.*mv thing nice to tbc (>arsonage. 
Katly in the y iar Ihr H one Missmii >ociet> 
skowt re*l us by liringii.g -ome nice clothtiig 
aireavly made to Mrs. .sharp and the chikiren. 
Tile t'hurch at Evans fhapel abo  mnl us a 
lua«l uf giMHi things gathered uf* by that prince 
of g«NN| felkiws. K. M. ll'Hisv. W e Iwive h » l  
the pkasure *d sreing the charge pr«H.|»er in 
our hands. Wlien we came on tlie charge it 
was a scven-]*oinl work with a salary <d $750. 
.\t the rmi of the first year the charge was 
divklril ami the 1 rnlervtlle charge l»ecame a 
f«iar |>«»itt w«»rk with a salary vd $Mm. and 
ih« thud year the salary waA raise«l to $li4k) 
wl rrv It s|itt remains and the charge is ready 
t«> divnle again by f  enterville Mootumg a sta- 
lM*n. W e have jtis| ckistd tlie grvatrst meet
ing ill the hi-tory o f 4'vntrrville. $\aiigehst 
A. I*. Lowrey. of Fort Worth, bavling the 
fg 'i l  There werr IJJ comer-ions ami recla- 
mativuis. A ll classes were r« ached- lawyers, 
bankers, iloctors. merchants, farmers, gam
bler-. drimkarvts all came to ilte altar an*l 
confess. «| tl'rir sins in *'the gvHsi okl-fashionnl 
wa.. ' llrvHlur lain rev is certainly one of 
tiotl's anrH»:ntcvl. He **-|>caks the truth in 
love.** lie  IS {terfeclly souml in his lueacbipg 
an*l -ane in hi- trrtli«>«|s. Mor< than eighty 
{•rr-ons unit'li with otir f'lu rch. .\t tlie ckise 
of the la-t servirr the aniH*imcenient wa- made 
I'uat t.w twv» drugg*-ls ha«l agreed to burn 
tlntr s’ oek of cards and dice, and woitkl itol 
l>u/ any more, a irl that wh«n the services 
w rrj «h-misse<l all who cared to  witness the 
htirnin; would imnievliately go to the puhlir 
stpiarr wlierr the burning would take place. 
The e litor ot the «»nly anti-pr<»hihitio« news* 
pa;>er in the c^winlv arose an«l -anl that the 
aii’ t prohilntiuti tiles «d his pafirr wottkl be 
iisr*i as kindling with which to burn the carils 
ami dice. The wb«»lr congregation assembled 
•m i Ih* s iuarr, ami as the light o f the flames 
shone out on the assembled congregation, the 
mothers, wives ami Msters liegan singing.

AHOLIH tTBBKT CHUBCH. CLBBVIllir. TBXA& Itov. C  A. Bfckivf. Btotoe.

'The eventfig sarvires were W kl m  Ibis beauldnl bukling :*wnilay WMwning. 
vembrr P. There w ire  4JU «| .Hwndnv and a great c*mgrrgatowi at the I I
o 'elork service. The folkiwmg m «a composed the bmkhng  enmmni r r : I C. tuevn. 
W . II. Wilncm, tk Jones, K. |. Brown. W .lk  Hopper and Kvv C*. V  Biekiry.
I*. Ilammett nas tbe r«mtiactor thnm g tb$» r*wHervnce year la| members have 
been received mto tbts t*hwreh and tbe wn*toe w.ll r«|mrt aB claimi nani m  fnN at 
ciwferenee. Tbe butklmg ho* a large bwwr iient ami sepatate tNmdav Arhonl fvNns. 
It is ihorougbly e>n*ppei| P> carry oa lb* work mi a mod»m  tlm rrh. Brv. I'. .V 
Biekley is pastor and Brv. W. W. kl«m% |s pusitding ekWr

Tolbert and Fargo.
This charge is kwate«l in W ilhargef t onnty. 

lMiw*en Vrrmm ami i'hitticofhe. between He«l 
K i»er an«l I'ra-. Kivrr. un th« $'*Kt Worth and 
iHmver KailriKoi. It is prmcitMilly a farming 
t>clt. with unitsually goo>l cr«g>s this year. It 

|ie«>t*led by that tyt*e o f Western ctti/rns 
which are |*T**gi«ssiv. ami o f sterling worth. 
\t*-th*H|i«m is tw tb« bad m I'hmch affairs. 
W e have three organaed Churches, tbrei' >urt 
day Svhviols. Kpworth I.eagurs. ami *me
W*»man*s .\lt«sHmary Society, all of which are 
ill g«Kxi condition ami th'ing s|den*b*i w**rk. 
t Htv yonng man haa b«e*i iiscrnse«l to |»rvach 
this year ami we m»w have three ot •nir lost 
girU m Clarendon i  o llegt. o re  yotmg ptencher 
in SHithwrsiern I'n ivetstty. am*ther •imknt Ml 
F**rt Worth ailrn*lmg scliool. .\l-«» a •mmlirr 
of teachris are m vhllnent parts «d the State 
t« aching. W r have h* kl hve wertings m tlie 
iHititHh o f our charge this y«ar. Was assisivd 
in lw*» of^ihetn by Ki v-. tdiswokl ami t nl- 
l>erls«m. h»*lh of Chiklress, These brethren 
•ltd faithful work ami w*- shall always feel in- 
<kltt**l to tbim  for their lalmi* ani*mg ns. 
There were sixty conver-oms aivd thirty rnkii- 
tHUis to  the t httrch o«i t*rofe«sKm o f faith. 
• hir bmrth l.rnarterly C«*wfereme is »w the |*»s| 
an<l was a pr**htabte «>ceasi*»n. Our fir* si«lnig 
ik irr. Kev. ) .  ti. Ihitman. preaclte*! us a great 
serimm ow the subject of “ Trmptatmn. He 
IS imietd an rvcelletti |»rearher ami in high 
favor with out peo|>k. Financial matters are 
movmg sl«>wly. but we he{-e P* lie able to 
have a full reisirt by Annual t •mfereiice, as 
we have a faithful Othvial B«*ar*l. strength*ned 
bv a kryal mcmliershct*. The Tofln-rt member
ship IS planning the erection o f a new church 
butitlmg m the near fiituri. .\ suh*crtpttoti «d 
$.hHM» has alreaily be«n taken. iSroiher Lralie 
I'agc havrag stirteil the same with $50U. He 
t« «mr of th.- besf lay leaders. 4diriaN and 
Church Workers we have ev*r labored watK. 
W e couki mention several others of **nr board 
lUM as loyal, hut spare bfcbbls. W’e are. ahnn 
plannmg to Inttkl a church at White City and 
Farmers' Vaik-y. May tio*! conlmttr Pi kad 
the f*»rcew of his Church to  victory.— J. 
I.aney. I*. C., .Nov. 4.

B S V . C  A. B I C K L B Y .  F . C-, 
Anglin Street Chnfch. O tknm e.

B B V . W . W , H O B S . F. 
Clehnene Dim rict

k»gical ami p s auog. •> I'lat v .*ions *d the 
future c*>mliiions of »  sirwrannuate ami Hrs 
wife ami grandi'hti Iren. Ps* •hsiant. I fear, for 
l*ro|h*r i'am|*lwlt arol tbo*e «4*Wr than he P* 
reaiiee. mak* a i*re*enl sw;ierannuale nhn 
has t*a««ed lhr*ntgh inl»* ami roughs «m a 
very meager sut*y***ri altm -t wish he nwikl l.ve 
a rt-niury Hut a* iHal vision is s** far in
th« future f» r  the present clatmants t«i b**t*e to 
«np*y Its realt/alMHi, I thmk the cimfe**n«e 
had better h ««d  Itrother i  ompbetrs ck»sing ed- 
vH'r to  meet the prvscnt emergency, merrase 
Ihr a*sesssmmls and coHrctions hw this caime. 
la  my |*astoralc o| marly fonr 4eca*les I 
have m vet ha«l any diSirttIty m raising mom y 
for the conference claimants ami the Orphanage. 
\s my article e* alrtady longer than I intend 

• *l to  make it I will clum Pw this iMne, ami 
if I h .e until after all the Texas conferrnees 
are heki ami reporte*! thr*>ngh the .kdvarate I 
may writ* again.- tie**. k'air.

wliph wHis much to the a l t v a v t iv e n *a n d  
comfort >4 llia l charge. Finances ate be hind. 
l»ut they are a phtrky pe*n4e and wilt press 
the 'ha llU  t*i the U «l day. November 4 I 
was with Itrothir .\mlei«*i« and hts pe*i|de at 
Omaha. Hrld the conlerence at i  p. m. and 
|«reacHe«l to an altentive congregation at night 
tbgh Churehts have been blr«*ed with grral 
revivals ami btM fat the hnanctal sfringmey 
Would refsirt everything in fult wMhoni any 
sftani. I*«l as It m M looks bke son*. c*m 
snieralde sb*ietage Imth on the ndtrctions ami 
salaries. t >ur 4 hntrh at Napk s hewn
gr«atly intpr«'ve«l this year and « g h  M* nrn 
fnmiture nml nrn |>a|urtng m an attrarttve 
ptare of worship. W e are all workmg hard 
bu a g>sn| chme out. but nub all that ue 'bi 
*t uitl be far from satnfartory. W* alt ought 
to  learn a Irssrwi tmt P* put o ff these Ihrngs 
tor a go*si d a y .-^ t. T. Hotchkiss. F.

Winnthoro Circuit. Dongtaeaville. Limitti. Na*

Tailrert.
I have Imrn thinking far sotm- time of nrit- 

mg a sh**rt c**mniunication for the rea*lers o f 
the .\dvorate, l»ul tor several monlhs the 
pafur has liren ««> ftdl of mteresimg artick-s 
tm t I have l>e«n kmth to a-k for r|*are b*r 
a s'mrt article fr**m me. The remuitscencrii, 
«loctrtnal 4b«cussions, artictes «>u Church p*di- 
ty. rt*|M*rts fr«im the field amt the limely 
per«ir eilitoriala have im»ptre*l me to  new real 
oml h«gM- b*r our lielove*! Church. Since our 
revival mertmgs have clonrd I have brew a 
very cU*se r*a*ler *d the Texas ami .Na*hville 
Christian .\dv«<ates. My last meettng was 
bekl at tt 'ltonnril, in l.ynn tonn iy . gi the 
lliu Spring Ihsirict. embracing the tirsi and 
set'*iml Sundays hi Setdemlier. Ilttwher r*im 
Jack-on k* the past*>r and has ttow* a go*s| 
year's work, eonsUleriNg the obstacU* and «bf- 
tfciilties he has enmumered. H e* I* a g*md 
prt-acher for a man uf hts practice and o|ipor- 
tunities. and I think his |uopk are gtnerally 
well ideased with him ami hi* family. .Since 
the close of the tF Itonnell meeting, which wa* 
a gvwxl meeting. I have preache*! uccasionatljr
for the paspirs and pre«i*htig ekirrs «i| the 
.Northwest Texas C••flfermce. Ifr. Jame* 
Camtihvirv paper on t»roviding for a better 
support for conference d a ion o le  Is

Sincr my last re|M*rt I have h* td bmr *|nar- 
terly meetings with about the averag* in irrrsi 
and success iliat I have foumi on this r«»tnpL 
I was with Brother Westmoreland an«l his 
gmsl {••.•pie on the W inn*b*»ro Circuit t trlvdirr 
•7 and .ht. | prcacHe*! Tu*s*lay night ami 
Wr*hm««lay morning t«» g«*od c*mgregatP«is 
that gave earnest altentwm P* the message W e 
Held the ronb r* nee at J p. m. and had a 
g*«od atteiHlanrr of oihrials. The re|M*rts were 
short, as thi'y have hern at other places. Inti 
the sp war.l* ami |*ast*»r using all diligence 
P» make an tniiKovrirent m these matters. .\ 
g*M*d little church has hern fo id l at Webster, 
the seat o f tb« eonference this year, and debt 
«d lung stamlmg ««n tke fiarsonage has )U*t 
alMiUt lie n setlln l in fulL Thi* charge i* 
growing ami will in a frw yrars In «mr o f tbi 
ctowre cirewits *d this •b-tric*. Brother toe* 
t»arri«oa was wHh tp at the c«mferewce, ami 
Hfs many frt* m l« will l e  gla*l t«» hear that ki* 
heahh has l*e«o r«stor*>l. The •luartrrly meet
ing for the lP»ug-a**ville charge was held at 
4*r«lar t.rove tict«4»*r .t| and N*>vemher I. 
ioirge congregalHHis aif.m trd holh «lay srrv* 
lets ami the |•e•r>lr are interrstr«l in the work 
of the t hurrh oml seetmd *k lermtne*l to do 
thr«r h* s| p» irakr full rri>orts. .\% yet there 
IS ««*me consiik rabir lack •m the c«>Ilrcfion ami 
salaips. I at th* next ten «lays will sec a *le 
cnled imtirovemewt. tkio*! revivals have been 
hri I m this cbargi ami Brother W illiams has 
•bme g**»s| wmk and is m high favor with his 
pe«*ple. $*’ om Ce*lar tirove I went to  l.im ka 
an I t*reach« I Sum lay night and M*imlay morit 
ing ami hekI c.mferewcc for Brother HmA* 
at ^ pi. m. Momlay with a good attrtnfanc* i f
official members ami others intereatad in our
Church work. The c«*wgfegattett Momlay 
moruing was large ami altenttee. A  cplr»di*l 
parsonage ha* been bniB at L indm  A t*  year.

M B X IC A N  M B T H O D ItT  CHU BCM . 
F H O X N IX . A R tS O H A .

k'rvmi Clovi*. New Mexicn. to  IVwvux 
*ivute a junto, but as I am a full 
*‘ itiiierante** ilwtaitc* * do mg matter. **My 
mission #s m  every place **

.\fter Waving the lon fe im ri at Fire«is I 
•pesrt a few days mo»i pleasantly ami pr.nit 
ably in $T Fa***. In port i| was «  s * ! 
pirasnn . alwx bn n was there that Mr*. Mar%* 
Pm Wit ns tor the the heavenly home. T o  
visit her grave was a priviWge I hml ro*rtr«l 
when far «w «y  in a strange land, ami o f 
ronrse it was the 4rs| simt to whtrh 1 we«4r*l

my nay. Tib- unntnevi of the place vnggrsts 
the iramymftN af her I l■■^lbil M r . whde the 

the o e B ^ p t  gtaaa |» a* freeh 
that rwme to ate dady* 

It was a prretlrgr to glar e a ffower on A e  
grave fur each memher of the fstncly, and thvn 
I hade farewell to the sacred spot and agam 
tavned ney Ime oestnavd b* lake ep n r «  dip 
tiea. ?tinnliiic 4  gnrew nrw omratfr in  vssn 
that spot.

‘*fem»s. thnti Frtnre mi |jle.
Thy charm ean tmt dm;
lahe Thre. they cumtnrr in the sirifr.
Tw reign nnh Thee un htgh.**

■Vtriling in IWnemx a strangr I 
Bee. W . J. .<imx. po>tnr of wnr tentral 
t  hnreh, who sltowod me ms IntW kimlnans ami 

ts vtty -own He  
’ I fur aniaher year and

is Wm
I bmnd my pride*im or. Brother Hernamke, 

and Ins w dr already parke-l ami aatting for

w «rk at tinaywms, itoems. Mto«r*s They 
have keen very failhfni nadir great difhmllte* 
am. their narh oiB hear fttnl. They neat 

rother 4‘eehiau war veyeraa pev- 
oaa with n» a oeeh agaw and 

rtuered a* with hm |irewfhmg and his «an 
•hme He ia a lat h ful mniiiiinary and ha* 
many frrmd* htre and knao% ohere to get a 
mmd iBwaer. Thrnugh hm efforts a m at httlv 
brirk r fcnrrh ka* taeeutly heen e impliied for 
the Mextran oswk. ohtrh m a great step far* 
ward and i» a e rrh t to Bruthrr Cwrhtn and 
In  aB oho eontribnie*!

There ta a large Mexiran imyinlatiao. hot 
antv a few nhn WInng to the t hnreh. ,\a 
Btslmp $*ii#grrail mad to say. I have a gm*4 
work **and h ts  af n.** \i the t o t  prayer 
m rtting o r  had t x  present. These prapV  
move from om place to annfht i sm much that 
o r  cao mg dvpemi an the same m im kri* hemg 
at wnr place hmg at a tum-.

There are toe prtarhmg place* m Ihm my*-

*lav. I «  a. m . Snaday !4chwul: J  p̂  jad 
meetui g ; 7 p. m ., street m m tm g; 7 :> i p. m .  
ptmclung at the Chnrrh Tm sday. 7 :Jn  p. m. 
Kpworth l.eague. Thnr-*lay. 7 :»h  p̂  op . pray 
er mrrtiag

f-toi mghi I attvmlid prayer me ttng at 
Btihel. wheer B*v J. .V Bav m pmmu. Thetr 
kand'wmr new chnrrh m wcarmg rnmpliiiiia  
ami wooU do credit to any city. B u g le r  
Joel H o la p .ih  was abn prr-rwt. «at- m 
R ngh ir |wvl*s lavyhnml home aod the p lK « *1 
h s  -r r itu n l hirth The peivilrgr be now en- 
toys *d hemg perwuHed P* lake up tbc wmk 
of the l ord near hm chtldhm d  Ipmuc m one 
that few pr«a*hcrs arc altwwed. May he be a 
great hleswng to many here in hm land.

\ B T H I  B M \ B S T O N .

A GREAT CHBUCM.

By B«v K. B«miwnml ?ttarb*«*|, |lirrrt«w *4 
Behgmus Riinratbwi.

The bmrlh IJuarterly C im ferm re o f the Fust 
Mettosbsi t*hmrh, F«ut W«irtb, Texa*. b*wnglt 
•tot tome mte*e*«uig mswir mfmmatwm frum 
iSia great Chnrch. The n gdefcnre ckmed the 
very seccessfu! paMurair «d Bet. Jwhn B its . 
who haa Iw m  appooiteil to  M . John'* 4*kntch, 
!d. loMMs, MnstoiM. By «m«ler of the Vuerte*- 
ly Cwofereure. Brv $1. Bnsrmim»t Stanfoe*!. t i e  
Mirertsir wf BrNgnuis K^lnratwm. was le- 
•.wrstr-l to  submit a trtmrt u. the cowterem e 
to the lural papet*.

The tepsut o f the preacher m charge to  the 
bmrtS Owartrrty Cooferewcet

The work o f the gnathmainni kas etnpha-
meed the special work fm  wluck B»*hop .\t- 
kim* sent me kere. that o f trammg the burr* 
to  tih wdiiBy gaihrrid mgatber by my prede.es- 
sur. The reports will *l>ow the tinest paiwmg 
mutk m i-rtigiess of which 1 havt «ver known. 
The reswits omplT jnstify the rmpka m tkm 
Cknrch m placing on Beliguua Folnration.

The >nmlay .School H thurongbly giodr*! and 
m orgamae*! arrm*feng to  the stamtar*! of 
effbrimry estaMmke*! hy the general Sunday 
.Vhowl lkiar*l. I'nder iSe .\dvisnry 4'nmmiitee 
and the Hirertiie *d BrhgHto* Kdncalion. tbe 
Swwdsy Sebmd bos leen  ttorelolcil wMh all 
tbe other oacortes m ga«e*l in tbe elwratiurmi 
wurk uf tbe t'hncch.

W uk thm larger cunrepttwn ami brooder 
pnrttose the SnmUy School m often rolled 
the *N'hnrrb S« bool-* The ann o f thm Cbnirb 
.School m oo instrurted and troMMd Chrmtpm 
life, con igi rate*l to  the rrahratmn of 11«d‘*  
Bmgdnm on blarth.

A worker »  etomed m kehl rrgnbriy the Hm*l 
'k'mInrsiUy r im in g  m eark nmnth. A  s^-prr 
at 4:J4 m bdlowe*! by ike lummrss srsenm of

\

• K S IO H T S  o r  B S A L A N .-  S B I T T O N  C I K U I T  B B V . a  w  K IM C H K L O X  B. C 
B .» l in .  < ro« M l to  ,m M : May Martrm. Mc4 lu to h  Htom. M i..  .  l
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S m t^U r  12. 1»14

tW  aarlwT*» c a m H l Att 
Mrf»i«»tale iracW i* aa4 awarfi>r > af %hr X4- 
« « a r y  C'aaMMttee are lacarfwra af tkr Wotk- 
at'a raaarit

T W  Xaa lay Srfcaal Wa tm W y faar afWrra 
m 4  tcarkrr*. T W rv  are ctcM]r*e«ak« awai- 
ket* al tW  W arW f'a Caaant, «eeeatjr-6ee 
awarker* af IW  Hoaw lle|«aftairal. aa4 •Trea
ty W e ckikirta ia tW  ria41e R*il1: tW  ea* 
rtiiaii al m aN Wiiiftaieata, airla4iac tW  
I'la Jle  RuU. aa4 tW  lltaae |let*arlaieai aa»l 
RMeaaiaa <*Wae* ^  ••aicea kaa4re4 aa«l 
eWklir arae Tkete are fear traawie rla*«r*

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE P.'u jc 5

fercare ta ircnaian'ml Ike atiMMntmmt at a 
lktert«a « f  Rrkm*m« K^hiralMin ka thi'k 
Ckarrk. RcrtK^llalljr %al*t»Mllrtl,

S. K. F R O S T, 
j .  R. IIA K K K .

Far Tttr Ommittter.
Narea iW r J. 19U.

r la ^  al iW  Saa4ay Wkaol kaar. far fatare 
learWr*.

la  iW  W e cUreew ikrre kaee keea earulle'l 
4araHI tke year la a  kaailreil aa4 fuaneen 
amakets. la  ErieaMua Rikle t'la^M^. Ta l- 
•arr l ‘*aaa^. M«aker«* Trararaa Vlararm. there 
fa«e  k r a  tai nRr I ifaraia tW  year oae kaa* 
■ke4 aa4 «reealy faari Wealry R«l*lr (* la « ^ .  
laealy Akaaat kfly !Wa4ay Sc'taal faiaU  
hare keea feeeweJ h «I«» Ike I'karrk. F*e 
a iw ia a .. •.'ML45: flaklrea'* Hay. U 7 .l t .  « a l  
far atker okfeet*. f^ a a M ; •ak«cr»|*lfna lo the 
rkarr af Rrlapiait E4araiaai, Soatkera %lHk»- 
4m i rareetM ly. $JJ5.

Mack eaiakaMa ka* keea p W rH  aa ike 
yaMacal laatractiua af rkrklrea. Tracbera are 
ketaf iraiaul to ffi«e »yr«eawtir Kta*le«l ia 
•tractiaa af rkiMtea. Motherr are keiag train
ed M l elawe» aa Ike care of ikett ckikirea. an<l 
koa ta (tee wfirT relarioar MMirarlMai Ml the

T W  jaaaar f*karrk farai»ke» a aaiM keVfal 
•eerire af aorrlMm iiateil lo  tSe ekiH tea*» 
aee4*. MeaAetrh^i ia tW  Jaamc tTiarrh  tlar- 
wia iW  year «ae kaailteil ao*l « ir ly . I We 
kaa4re4 aail M «ly -W e kave keea reeei«c«l talu 
tW  I'barck'— ky %ipa. kfiy. ky certn*cale. oac 
kaa4re*l an*l kfteea.

T a a  Meal* af m a l la^mrlame aoil far* 
reackraa Maaikraaee are keing |4aar»e*l for 
a e « i year. I l l  A  aea  kaaaital ry^ieai. 
yatliim  all IW  yietife* orf iHe IW Igrt aoH imi 
tW  ruafrrrace ra llrrtiaa«. «a  a aaailkly l^aM*.

T W  H** call* far all |4c«lce« hr aia*lr 
at |ke rate af «a aMK-k yer aiualk. fur tW  ea- 
lire rear. Frery aae aill W  e\|«rle«i |u yay 
regatarty aM«l •)*leaialirally eark aaarlk.

« i l  .\ awMiiiaaiy oiaiam iee. e**ai|aMr«| u( 
iW  •atae aaarfieT of airarker« a% IW  lk«r>l M 
W eaar4s aad af e^fael la^nwlaree. i» rer«MM- 
airaitril. T W  «lalie« af ibt% ONHiriJ atlt he 
•a tifacale tW  ('karrk  ai ai ir—aw*. aa4 aailer 
IW  Jirecliaa af iW  paal«a aial tW  lay leafier, 
la  aMMtaie IW  eaitre rrM***<t«ih«lMy of laiMng 
•he eiwfereaee e«»tlrelMWK.

Re part af Secretary ef taaday Icbaal ef P in t  
MetkarWt Ckarch. Fart W artk. Temaa, 

far tW  Caairraace Tear. Radert O c- 
takar Tkirt]r*Flr«t. 1914.

Tfilal arlire rarollaicat for tW  year. ..I l4 i
llfoae Heyiariairai . ....................  7S
i  rarfle Roll - -  ---------- - ........ .........7%

Rarea%*aa Detxftaieat.
rU * «r» . Tkar»-Muthrr»* Tratmng

•lay. i  y. ai. 59
ItiM r aad Rroaamg i*la«»e%. Moo

•lay. * :W - l i  a. m.  ....................   SS
llihlr aad Maatc. Tar^day I* !•’ a. m. JS 

Tracker Traiaiag Clateet. 
Sat»*lay. at Saa*Uy Sc Imh*I kuar Ik
We«laea<lay aaeatac. la o’clock 29
We»lae»4a> eeraNig. BtMr aa>l P»y-

r k o l ^  ______    159
Frulay. 19 a. la.. Piuaary aa4 jaaior 

Teacher* ................................      99

169

214

Total all |let«artaicatf> ------- 1989
Mrailier« aniimg « ith  t'karrk fr«Na

IW  Samlay School 59
Fiaaactal Reyort.

ClMklrm** «lay $ 27.11
MiM.ori* _____ ... 288.45
• Hker .\iW ................ ...... **0»* 4M

T o t a l ____   $1222.94
.\aitiafii € r|>efi«irU fur •tt|>|»lie*. $528 92 ; noai- 

her «if ofkrer* ami teacher*. 84; mmilirr m
Wurket’* i'oaacil. 88; aaailter oa A<Ui*ory
i'ltmiiMtlee, 18.

Rr«l>ertfally •akarttle*!.
I  I*. HORN, See.

T o  Hr. W II . I .A R H  S T R K K T M A N . Sayt.

To  the Pre^iHing Kklet* ami Member* «4 the 
Ffvarih Oaarletly I ’unfeTeace of iW  K r*t 
Metloiitt«l K|*i*c«atal Charch, Soath, Fort 
W«»rlh. T e *a «:
llrnhrca.— W e. y«mr c«mimliire. rleeie«l l»y 

the l l ir . l  Oaarlerly f ’«i«ference. beg lo  reyort: 
The l^eiWrai r«ia feTe«ee, o f the Mclhoditt 

l 4 MM*iyal I harch. .S*Milk. ohieh e.mrcne.| iti 
oktahfiMia I lly . ok U .. May 9  24, 1914. en m lH  
Irgi^lalom a hah •rnghl lo  math aa im|M»nant 
eyorh m  «mr Samlay School ao<k. It aulhnr- 
irr* |hr crealioii in each »chool of aa A»I- 
rtMiry rnrnim ilee, lo  he com y i*^ l o f the ya«^ 
tor, ihe *a|<rinlraiirai aa4 other uftcer* of 
the *elM»ol. ami three meat her* to  he elected 
W  IW  <'«wifereacc. Tbe«e awtalier*
are eryecteil to *e tre a* a homi hrlmeeti the 
•chuol ami IW  l> a r le f ly  €%iofeTe»cr ami lo  
amI Ihe la lirr ta tli*ckargiag il*  oatiee a* a 
tkiard of Manager*

.V iin g  omter ih i* aailo>rily me are y lc a ^ l 
to *ay artdrr IW  caytMm o f iVvek^mtcnl. that 
Ihe Sanilay Schmil •* now ilMw«iaghly gra«lw  tn 
att It* «tetiartmenl* ami that tW  grade*! liter- 
.IW T  M iM ft tlirwHlhiiu* lh »  M-fcwi) » t lh  lh » 
r . r r p l im  <4 .  irw  r U ~ c  m the \.|«h 1 ^- 
yarintrwt whrch are c*>fiitntitng Ib r a*e of Ihe 
Internatinaal l*mfc*cm l.e'-*o«*.

The .Vlet*ory roaMniiiee amtrr the hradei- 
*hiy a f IW  lhreci«ir of UeligHMi* E«tacatam 
ha* oalkoctl a * ) * le a » l i r  |-ogram of religiuo* 
e.faralMiw for tW  rn lire rharch. Tkt* yrograai 
«if rekgtoa* efiacattori i* *ri forth m a *yeetal 
t»*ae fd IW  Fort Worth Methodi*! l.a yM n  
o f OcMber 19. I9I4. which i* Wrehy i ^ t r  a 
l»art of ihr* report. W*e wonM call year 
.mectal attention lo  fw o  Mem* of ih i* yfogram. 
ihM of IW  Teacher* Tram ing CU**r*. ami the 
B i l^  E*ten*ion Coar*r*. . . .

In etew of oar enlarge*! work a ^  growing 
nc««b we iccommend that tW  Cbairh he arge«l 
•o give a more liberal hnancial *uyyorl lo  «mr 
> o n ^ y  School, that it hr nrge*l lo  yrottdc 
more ci*mm*wttoa* nnaner* ami a more com* 
yiete enwipmeiM, and that iW  Charck proccM 
wMk an rfhrieni campaign of rdmaiKwi to  Ihe 
rtul that we alt may W  yo**r**e«l of a 8 ^ * * ^  
a|*yrecialian a f iW  modem *cim ltkc mrllHidft 
m rckgMia* edncalioa.

In conchmioti we cnmtnrn.l moat heartily the 
work done by iW  Ik rrc lor o f Religioti* 5vla* 
ration, and recommemi that the Ihrecicw of 
ReltgHia* Kdacathm W  conimwr*l hi charge 
o f oar rrligwaa aetteitie*; and we farther rcc* 
rnmmead that tki* paa rter jy  i oofrrenm  a*k 
the Samlay School A a rd  of the Anoaal Con-

iO M B  K E N T U C K Y  NO TES.

T W  recent eWetnm brought alHwi* «a»r grat* 
fymg re*all to  tW  tcmt«cratHc force* «*f rhi* 
State in iW  |Ttam|»!i eln*ti«Mi of r\-lHnern* 
or IWcham. a* rn itc*l Stale* Senator. 
W'hiie t•o%rTmlr hr inrarrr*! ihc rm tiiiy «»! l i e  
•«luan t lcmrnl l»y hi* m kHcrm m t of ihr Sun* 
•lay ck**mg taw ami *n|i>«irt «4 kK'al «it«ti**H 
mra wtt- ami latrr l»y acting in ->r«'wring t ic  
r«mnfy ana law. llencr the <lcurminril *H*yo* 
Milan o f tW  lr*|mir kwee* in !• • »  State ^ 1* 
mane*, in which Sr w^m the m*rwtnati*in of 
hi* yarty for tl*r Senate. I»ai k»*i **0 1 |hr ntfti 
time m iW  rlretion ky the lcg i* la tm r iht«iugh 
kmr irrrran i IlnmH'rat*. c«inlr<»tlr'l ky tW  
whiskey t*r**fdr tht«»wing tkeir %*4 r* l«* tlir «^* 
|M«*H»*«n camlnlalr. I'm lrr Ihr nen la «  the 
rlrciiiin  l ‘il* lim r wa* *lrer»lr*l by the »*>ler* 
at large ami they righlr*l ihr «r*»ng **f kmr 
yeat* ag«». ky rlreting him ky •M»mrtSing **%rr 
Jti.iMO ylatahiy. W ith Hl7 •*ut *4 the I2<> 
o atniir *  in thr* Stair m»w in llir ***lry** c«l- 
wmn ll*e IrmiwrarHe •̂r̂ •̂ •lc lliitik |I»r tunc i* 
mg far od krkirr the anlmky 13 will l*c di** 
yi»«ed by a Stalr-wklr virtory. If will W  a 
kar*l light lo  oerreomr Ihr luKkr-*!
ky |Sr tmmm*c rr*onrrr* *4 fhe Natuinal .\* 
Mieiatron* i4 iW  l.niaur l>ralcr« ami lltcw- 
n ir * .  kat rt i* coming. Imlre*l many !*t herto 
again*! are m»w *lr«mgly itM'linr«l to  «*4 e f«*r 
State wnir a* a rrkukr !•• the etMititim-*! rf- 
ftwi* <4 tW  Iniaurtlr* lo  conirtd the t**ditM'* 
ami g jn rm m m i of thm <%»mrmHi*raUh. In 
tke re rm i eirrtion it wa* given «»wt that the 
b*|mir tlralrr* ha«l *m t out the w«»r*l f**r m> 
rlT««r1  to  W  ma*le lo  «lefeal Ihxkham. I'tH tl*e 
ffetam* from the •'wet** center* **n»we«l tSat 
lhoa*ar>d* o f “ wet** l»alkg* were ea*l kw hi* 
•ififMHirtM. while they volr*l f**r llie re*f *4 tin- 
mum nee* on the »amr ticket.

Ho yoa rtilt have ela** merftng* in the la>m 
Star Mctho>lr*m* It  •erm* that a few arc 
*<itt krt4 m» m thi* •ertHm. Imt they a<e 
fa*t hreiwning extinct. In an a<ljoinmg c«*u»* 
ty to Ihr* t lla rr i*on l, t*a**i*lay, a e«»untty 
I'harch, ha* a record f«*r maintaining a cla** 
mrrting. which ndw meet* rmHithly. for 111 
year* wMlniut mi**ing a *erxicc. That it la *  
l«cen a live O iarch, with the tire cxer lairn* 
ing. while “ the liawh wa* anconMimcl.** g«>e* 
witHoat the saying. It ha* imketl l•rell a 
itethet t«> many. It  i»  *ai*l that fr«im iliat 
Charch 47 Iraxclmg iircachcT* haxc l»cen *enl 
into the Metho*li*t Minmlry ami }ierha|*» 1*MI 
local |»rcacher*. .Some «4 the f*K-mcr liavc 
arhrrvr<l daMiiw-tion in tlie t'hurcS at large, 
unne arc H. H.‘*. V. F . 'n  etc., who haxc 
*cnrcd in more than one Itcncral i'onfercmrx. 
tHMng with tW  time honored cla »» meeting* 
•« the oW la*hH»ne»l •luarterly meeting Une 
fea*r. *•* rny«»yal*lr an«l in|rrr*ling. \<>w llicy 
are unkm»wn exce|g here amt there in *omc tixe 
om nlry church, wHerr religion ami curtmn* 
«4 Ihc «»kl ly|ie »till prevail. Snnelnm tlie 
gMnlrrn •{uarterly meeting, with it* Ikurrie*! 
*<Tvire», ami no i«*«tiimmy ami e*|«rrierHr re* 
laimg. tlur*nT a|*prai to  one who ha* mrtmMie* 
o f the king ag«t.

1 want to  *ay right here that Rev. W . II. 
Ilngke*. year - rn c lc  Hock,*' bcwc*l to the coi- 
reet line in hi* recent artH'le* which brought 
up *o mach «li*cu**ron. t'a ll it ilriuaxity or 
el*e. there t* ***mething in the nature o f every 
lixing M>ul whirh, a* chil*lb«««Nl. a|»|*ruachr* or 
cr«i**e* l^ir line •d acc«*uti|akiltty i* *ure i«* 
rr«g* out ami t*nly the regenerating |H>wer <4 
the reltgHMi «4 t'hri*| can «»vrrcorm’ an*l keep 
nmicr Mikycctioti.

.\m I critical or hypercritical tn •••ucl ing 
up mmhc o f the preacher* ami writer* >-aml 
Iherr name i»  legion - wIh*. either from ignor
ance of grammar or oilier cour*e. can't ex 
iwret a meeting heki or refer to their own per- 
*4mat aiifNHntmmt «ir atlairs without pluralir- 
ing them*elvr* with »omc mythical «ir niy*- 
terMWi* **we?** Ptrhai** it i* only a ka*l habit 
or from care)e**m** m writing, liut it cctlam- 
ly *how» a lax'k *4 **»|Mnaiity.'* Ol**crxe h«*« the 
editor <4 Ihi* .\«lx«H'ate di*cai'l* the e liio tia l 
**we'* in writing of hi* tri|»* ati*l |•et*<»l>al *k» 
mg*. Till* remind* me «4 a remaik ycai* ag«i 
attnkulr4t to a eertaiii di*|itigui*l»e«l and 
ncl.olarly mrmlier *4 llie ^■•»Itcd State* .'*enate 
in rebuking a felk»w mrmltrr wh«i ha«l t!ie 1»ai! 
halwt <4 pturalicing hmi*clf: **thily king*, 
immarch*, o liio r *  ami a man afHK'te<l with a 

have the right lo  say ‘ w c.*"
He that a* it may. I alway* read every line 

•4 the .\dx«w'atr’ * r««i\al report* and other 
Hem * *ent in l»y the Texa* preachei* atunt 
thcm»clvr* ami ibrir lalNH*. but cann<»i ex 
actly get a rurrect line «ni the wrttei* tndi- 
vnhtality when they «luwidr up with *<»nie un 
krM»wn •*we.*'

$!xangeli*| M. K. Ilam  and co-worker* rc- 
crr.tly cki*<*l a *c«en week*' cam|>aign in 
Fari*. txrar here, in which lematkahle rc*ult* 
were achieved. .\*klr from other lienetit* to 
the community. *onic ItMM) conxer*i«m* («*i 
**«lect»iufi«**> were rrf**Mte*l. amt rmi*t o f tlieni 
have c«inncete«l themrive* with *ome t'huri'h. 
Such an u|>kfi ami mural change wa» nevei 
before cxpericncc<l llicre. hlach o f the exan 
grtical fhu iche* *eem to haxc protilr<l largely. 
*They went from I*arm to Wealherioid. in your 
State, to  engage in a meeting. Ilam , a* you 
kiMiw, I* a fta|iti*t. hut Idieral ami progrc**ixc 
•*miugh lo  unite with utl»cr t'hurclie* in pro
moting the King*lom. .\* a general thing 
Kentucky ftapti*t«, i. e.. the **nii**ionary" 
tyfic, arc pretty elo*cly akin to the ftamhtcll 
type in your State ami they «lon't mix up muck 
with Ihc other fellow* when it come* to  ('hutch 
cou|wTatixe w orL

**ku**elliMn,** that co«gk»merali<Hi o f .VI- 
xr-nti*m, MiwmoniHm. l'n ivrr*a li»m  ami other 
i»m». arH'ient and mmtern. is ever **on the 
k4>" in thi* section o f the M. V . This is exi-

' I f f  W jr t h e  METHODISTS OF TEXAS SHOULD
H r  M M  ENDOW SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY

With th f huildinK and endowment campaign now on in cur State for Ih-.- eiilarsement and better endowiii--tU 
o f Southwestern I'niverKiiy. the question has doubtless prestnted itself in many minds. Why this cani|i;ii.;a. 
what are the claims o f this institution on the liberalities of Texas Methodism?

While I feel my incom|ietency for the task, yet I desire >o speak a few words in ati effort to answer ibe 
aliovc queslMiti. l>-t me notice first some o f the good tt<ii:£a which I do not regard as forming tlie chief rea
sons w'hv wc sliould endow and enlarge this great institution.

1. Xot especially out of a sense of gratitude to the founders of this institution should we feel moved to this 
work o f better equipment, though they were great and good men and liuilded more wisel\ iliar lhe.\ ilioua;!i-, 
and we shall always be grateful for those richly endowed men and for their noble lives of toil and sarrifice.

2. Not cut of a sense o f gratitude to those who have composed the faculty through all these year.t. 
Throughout tier entire history o f more than forty years she has been blessed wilh men ami woiuei. making up 
her laculty who were themselves o f high grade as to seholarsl'ip. Christian character and adapiahility. T l’"v 
have not only been strong in their teachings as to tiie arts and sciences, but they have Iteen clear as to their 
■■oailion with reference to evangelical Christianity, and as a re-ult of all tlie.se splendid virliie.s, iliey ha\e done 
mucli toward Itringing Ihe Southwestern ITiiversity to i's  present high standing. Common gratitude should 
move us to appr-ciate tliose noble characters as well as their work which will aldde forever.

3. Xot hecause we are graduates or ex-students lo f couise all such should heartily supiKtrt this instituiioiii. 
It affords me pleasure to say that among this vast body of more than eleven thousand who have attended tic- 
Southwestern Cniversity and have breathed her Christian atmos; her<- are to be found our leading citizens l>oiIi in 
t'hurch and Stale, l-'igures cannot tell the value o f the chaiacters which have gone out into our State and ih - 
warld as the finished product of Southwestern Cniversity.

T h e  F ^ e  a  / F ^ e a  s  o  ft
P I 'T Y —Duty is Ihe word that answers the question 

great C’lurch in Texas is resiionsilile for the existence of 
great and important mission more than forty years ago. 
.Methodism and in the providence o f Almighty God, the 
ent high standing among the educational instituttons 
hold her present high place. She must have buildings and 
State. We need raise no question as to the past. She 
it well. But we must look to the future and ask this 
and inadequrte endowment and with the demands that 
The answer is e.isy. Most assuredly she cannot. Then 
lU-caiise she is the offspring of Texas Methodism. She is 
Wfirk In Ihe truest and highest sense without the improve 
this sen ioe at the hands of Texas Methodism. She must 
growth. W e as a Church can only grow in grace an l 
entire Texas Methodism come to her rescue at once and

Stamford. Texas.

and our oliligalioii to tills duty rests on tlie fa< t liiai oiir 
this institution, having laiinchi'd it and siartei) it on ns 
and through the love, loyally and sacrifice o f 1-\as 
Southwestern Cniversity has lieen lirought to her pres- 

of the South. Km withtiut lietler equipment slip caiinoi 
endowment in order to cope w ith the colleges of oiir own 
has a glori<>us history. She has done her work and dor*- 

very imiiortanl question: Wilh her present •sniipmein 
are upon her. can she c-ontiiuie her glorious cart-i-r? 

way should the .Methodism of Texas endow Soiithw-stern? 
our properly; our instittiiion, and cannot iwrform tie. 

ments for w locli she asks, and in her behalf duty deman Is 
have the much needed belli in order to continue ii-r 
knowledge and influence as w e  adhere to duty. I.et >ur 

help in this lime of great n-n-d.
Krat» mally. (Sign-dl J G. MII.I.KU

defu-tsi in V3iri-n« say-.. F<»r inctant-c. a 
h iir l  ailH-U- in a I'hurr*! l-als-r liiiMtsht in nty 
m ad a  ilhin a f«-a d a y- Ic-ttrr- from  itd lo a . 
n -  o f tlw  g ica t “ |ia -lo r" in Ih rcr S tates. l*c- 
- s lr -  t r a i l- ,  -erm on- and iSher tyfical Ru--eII 
I ilr ra tm r  galore. K ie n  in one instance some 
ileludeil fo llo a e r  o f Ihe m an w ho atim e hoMs 
Ihe key to the Si-ripture- t il in g  in T e x a -  wa- 
|ir-im|ileil hjr Ihe -|iirit lo f  p ro -e ly te i-m > lo  
tak e  h i- |ien in hand amt ii—int me lo  the liet 
ter and on ly tru e w a y .”  whieh the et-lw hlli- 
halierila-iier lia- alone iliscovereil and unfolil- 
ei! to  ign o ia iil and m istaken i-hii-ten-lorn.

F ar lietler for the advancem ent o f C h r i- l '-  
ktng-lom  on earth  anil the liettermi-nt o f man 
ktn-1 ha-t <*. T. K. stuck lo  h i- i-ro[-ci ca llin g  
an-l l i n e r  let w ily old Sat.in i)e1tl-te liim iiilo  
the lielief tlia l he alone i-oiiM tiaii-lle the key 
to  llie  Si-riii|nre-. IV r-o iia lly . afit-r reading 
mm-h o f III- w ii lm g -  an-l a lle g c-1 -erm on-. I 
l-Iace him in llie  -amt- c.-ileg--ry a -  hi-el-h 
Sm ith , ” K lija h " Itow ie an-l oth er- o f like ilk 
fakers p m e an-l sini|-Ii-.

E. It. I.WCXSTKK
I 'y iit l la i'a. K>.

ANOTHER OPEN LETTER.
Dear ‘ )ld Krother Klaylock; Y->u 

needn't think you are so young. I 
reiiiemlier it 'was forty-two years ago 
the first time i stepped into Ihe Tex
as f'hristian Advocate, when it was 
published in Galvi-ston. that I saw 
> ou. Xow' that was not yesterd-t; 
and you are still Ihe same Blaylock 
Mid on the Advocate. But I thank 
.vou for »our kind note, and all the 
lireihren who have wriUen this week. 
And *hey still come, even from a <x>I- 
ored lirother, whom I met a few years 
ago in the city o f Dallas.

.\ report came to me that there w is 
a white infant girl in a colored family 
in Dallas that needed a home. Of 
course I went. When I got there the 
good colored woman said: "M y nus- 
liand is not liere. He left here a fe v 
minutes to see whether or not we can 
let you have her. He is a preac-hor 
and a .Methodist pr- aeher. but he is a 
colored man.” .\s soon as he came 
he told me his name was J. W R. 1 
said: ".Are you any kin lo our J. W. 
R. who belongs to the North Texas 
Conference?”  "Yes. he is a twin 
brother o f niine,”  and the colored 
brother was colored black, too. T 
said: "How do you make that?"
"W ell, y-iu see my father and mother, 
colored people. Iielongpd to ills 
father and mother, and I was bom on 
the same day as John was born; -inJ 
we went to the same camp-meeting, 
and I was eonverted and joined the 
Church the summer ha was, and was 
baptized the same day he was. So th-i* 
makes us twin brothers.”  “ Well.” I 
said, that is good.”  Now I said whose

child is this? ‘Txtrd. brother. I do 
not know.”  -X'ou remember there is 
something in the Bible about Mel 
chizedek? He’s got no father or 
mother, brother i;or sister. Now this 
is a second .Melchizedek. She is 
white, and I want her put with some- 
white people. Itecause she is while.” I 
took her, o f course, and she is a Iteaii- 
tlful. growing, developing young 
woman today, and will be a credit and 
an honor to this good colored preach 
er and his wife. ,\nd so the work 
goes on. jou see. Brother Blaylock. I 
cannot get out o f hearing o f them. 
They come from every quarter, and 
my friends are still rxtmir.g to see me. 
One good old sister came seventy- 
five miles when she heard I was in 
the condition 'hat 1 am. I am still 
improving slowly.

I am like a good many o f the 
lireachers write about their work — 
that they are looking up. And Shaw 
says: "Plat of his hack." so that is 
the way I am. I am still flat of my 
hark, but I will get up and get ev-n 
with you for calling tpe “old Brother 
Morris." Yes, I will. I thank «5od 
for all the blessings sent upon me 
while I am sick. One of them is i'ne 
Texas Christian Advocate, f believe 
Ihe older she gets the belter I like it. 
I I'ke it better Itecause the more 
"ads" she has in it. and I know' a 
fellow can skip them. He doesn't 
have to read then-, so I do not have to 
reed that part o f the Advocate.

Now. brother. I thank you for yo-ir 
sympathy, and for notifying the 
lirethren o f my condition. I .« t ’s work 
on and pray on. and some of these 
deys it will all be ended and we will 
go sweeping through the gates into 
ih«- New .lenisalem. Give my love lo 
all the brethren who have been so 
kind to write to me. and all of them 
who cannot write and send their love 
through you. A glorious country is 
this Texas country, but I must not go 
to bragging; i f  I do I will be like one 
o f my Bishops who passed through 
this city. He said that the first thing 
a Methodist preacher did and taug-it 
liis children is to “ brag.”  That if 
they could not brag on anything else 
thev bragged on their calamities. Bm 
that Bishop lived in a country where 
he had nothing to brag on. so we 
have to give him that privilege.

I am Improving. I hope, every day 
and every hour, hut tell the brethi-'-n 
not to forget to pray for me.

You see I am the same Old Bmth-'r. 
ISAAC ZACHARY TAYIX IR  .MORRIS 

.VII o f it put together

How barren is the life of a man 
wlio lives wholly to himself.

DEATH RATE OF CIVIL WAR 
BATTLES.

In view o f the iin-scnt Kunqieaii war 
it is o f interest to recall the death 
rate of the K»-deral lr<M>|is cngag-Ml in 
the prini'ipal battles o f our C iiil Wai 
This death rate includes thitse mort:il- 
ly wounded as well as thos»- rei-orl<-d 
killed, and so givos tlio nuniher of 
those who died as the imim-diate r«-- 
sult of the 1-attle. out of • ach I immi homi 
actually engaged.

IS..r: Ki,l-
Itvn i.r. l',i :c.-e

Chickamauga ............................. -t7.6
First Bull Run..................... 40.7
Cold H arbor...........   33.0
Shiloh 42.2
P e r r y v il le ..............    25.6
Spottsylvania........................  44.3
Winchester ................................  26.9
Seven Days ............ 27.1
Cedar Creek ............................... 27.9
An tie tam ...............................  39.7
Chancellorsville ........................ 20.3
Chattanooga ..............................  20.5
Wilderness .................................. 31.2
Stone's River . . . 50.0
Seven Pines ...........................  25.1
Gettysburg ..................................  555
Nashville . ............... 14.8
Fiedcricksburg ........................... I8.1

But (H-ai-i- has its il*-atlis as well as 
war. .\ iM-rsoii of a giv< ii age is ;is li.i 
hie lo die in from one to six y.-ars a.s 
was a soldier on entering hatlle liat l- 
to tie kilh-d or niortall.i wounihd 

For example: \ is-rsoii aged I'l
years is as liatile to die during the
next threi- yi-ars as was ;i soldier e f 
iH-ing killed on entering tlu l.attle of 
Geltysliurg.
I'r -'ll I lalili t-i die \--olitii t 111 lull
.\g<-il. Ill lliiml«-i l-r. II killi-.l 111 t---.

--I>i-ar-. 1--uim; tiattlf-
23 . .
26 . .
28 .
30 ..
32 .
33 ..
35 . .
36
37 . .
40 . .
42 .
42 
42
47
48
49 . .
52 ..
55 . .

An aK*‘<I infidel himsWt' const iiutes 
tin* greatest munuiiicnt to ihc love, 
lonp sufTenns. mercy and power of 
that God whom he decries and rejecis

6 .......  Chtekamauga
5 .........1st BuM Run
4 . . Cold Harbor
5 ......... Shiloh
3 .........Perryville
5 .......  Spottsylvania
3 . . Winchester
3 . Seven Days
3 ......... Cedar Creek
4 . . .  Antietam
2 Chancellorsville
2  Chattanooga
3 Wilderness
4 Stone's River
2 ......... Seven Pines
3 ......... Gettysburg
1 .........Nashville
1 . . . . .  Fredericksburg
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The Japan Mission to the Home Church lOCALItTIC MICACHINa
Bjr Rev. M. Colainbae HamllloB,

At the annual nieetinK, wbirb ron- 
v»-nMl at Ariiiia SeptrnibtT 3, 19H, 
lliahop Janiev ,^tkin» wa« M> inipreiin- 
fil with th>* fartK hrouaht out by tbe 
iiii.4!<iunaries. one evcninK durinx tbe 
.leMion. at a round labl<> ronducted 
by I>r. Kd. F. t’€»ok. Seoretary of 
Forrixn Missions, now viaitinx tbe 
Orient, that he appointed a roninilt 
tee of tt>e to enibtaly in ronrrete form 
the aubstanre of the diaru.aaion for 
publiration at borne.

The topie under eonaideration waa 
the Miaaion of the .Vethodiat Kpia- 
copal I'hurrh. ttouth. in Japan, and 
the eonditiona which xive apeeial aix 
niticance and importance to it at tbia 
time. The followinx waa the atate- 
nii nt preparetl by the committee and 
adopteii by the .Miaaion at one of Ita 
aeaaiona:

The .Miaaion of th<> Methodiat Kpi.a- 
copal t'6urrb. itouth, in Japan, in 
view of the claitiia that preaa upon 
ua at the preaent hour. fe«la coni- 
p<-lle<l to aeek from tbe home t'hurrh 
an imnieiiiate atrenxtheninx of tbe 
puaition of our .Miaaion in tbia coun
try.

The Japan Methoaliat Church, or 
xanized aa an inde|>endent boaly eixht 
yeara axo anal havinx now one hun- 
dranl anal forty-Ova- oralaina^l minia- 
tera and fourteen thouaanai tnenibera, 
haa xtven every evialence of faith anal 
ilevotion. zeal anal enerxy. and haa 
tiiaale ateaaly proxra aa. l^ ia  fart of 
itaeir atrenxthena the call iipam anir 
Mi.aalon to eztenal into wialer areaa 
that waark by which aaur Japaneae 
Chtirchea were tirst braruxht intoexiat- 
ena-e and by tha- furtherance a>f which 
at thia tim - tbe larxer anal tiiatre ra|>id 
xrowth a>f tha-?*e Churcha*a may b*- 
maale [aoaaible.

That theae wialer areaa exiat. for 
miaaiam enta rpriae. ia abown by th*- 
raa ent aurvey a-onalurteal by the Feaf 
eratiam ad Miaalaana. the reault of 
which waa to aaa'ertain that eixbty 
|ier cent of the entire laipulation of 
Ja|>an. or forty eixht tiiilliona of pan- 
pie. atill remained unevanxelizeai. The 
inaalei|iiacy of the Jaimneae Churcha*a 
at tha-ir preaent staxooaf xrowth. the 
total Chriatian population b* inx leaa 
than twai hitmlraal thouaanal. anal of 
tha- .Miaaiaana with their preaent 
.~trenxth anal aaiiiipiiient ia alaa-ply felt. 
I'iie leaalera of Chriatian wairk. 
whether Ja(aana-aa* or faira-ixn miaaiam- 
ariea. are of aane min<l aa tai the vital 
liiiiairtance of reinfaircinx thia lia-lil 
fraitii the haitiie Churrhea at tbia time

lint the urxena-y aif thia matter ia 
nait aia ta-rmina il whailly by aiueationa of 
ta-mtory ana! laipulatiain. There ara- 
aia-cial conaiitiama which xive atrenxth 
to the ila-ep convtctioiia we feel and 
to the aiblixaliam of our Miaaion to 
thia helal, and which |ioint to the na 
tura- of the ra inforca-menta na*ealeal. 
.\monx thcae conditiama. mention tnay 
be made here of the increaainx place 
aif imiaortance aa-a-upieal by Japan in 
the Far Kaat anal amonx the nationa. 
the hixh atandaral of ta-chnical a lli 
i-ieiia-y aa-t by the nation in ita ealuca- 
tional ayst**tii on the one banal anal 
the materialiam a-ontrollinx the edit 
ratiamal aim and iiermeatinx the nilnala 
of teaa hera and atuab nta am the other, 
alike renalerinx the enalowment and 
ba tier ea|uipmetit of our achoola anal 
other inalitutiona a matter of im 
perative imiKirtance, the pa-rplexinx 
problema ariainx out of the inte||ea-t 
ual and soa-ial emancipation of worn 
anhooal. with the xrowth of the fac
tory paipulation, larxely recruit«l 
from atiiamx women anal xirU; the 
lietter acca aa naiw haal to tha* rural 
diMtrictK. to the nutiiberleiaia towna anal 
vtllaxeia. the alooria of which are now 
open to the Chri.Htian preacher whone 
meMiuxe in eaxerly receiveal by the 
people; anal, of xreater concern than 
any other proWeiii. the wide apread 
prevalence of irra lixion and the ilown- 
ward moral trand. pervadinx Japaneae 
society.

The present Chriatian forces have 
been maale to fea*l tha- need of rein
forcement. in view of the xeneral de
cline in the moral state of the country 
and in view of the na-w opportunity 
thia a-ondition has xiven. fi»r the ( hria- 
tian Church to render a far reachinx 
service to the nation .\ppalllnx cor
ruption haa been aliscovera*al in a num
ber of the national administration and

WHAT IS FAITH?
Mental conclusions and spiritual 

experiences are two quite different 
thlnxa. Reason may xather piles w  
knowlaadxe conceminx the historic 
Jamus. but reason alone will xive me 
notbinx about the risen Christ. 1 want 
to know the Jesus of history, but I 
want to have cotiimunloo with th* 
Christ o f faith. Such knowledxe of 
the Lord comes to us throurh the act 
and attitude of faith Faith U nmre 
than a mental declsloo; It la a aur 
render o f the will. It la more than 
a verdict: It Is the execntioo of the 
v^rdlrt.

of moiii^iitoas Importaftf^ to 
rememhw that the very com of faith

even in the headqnarters of the lead- Bishop
Missoula. Montana.

Ninde. of the Methodiat
inx Butldhist sect. These disclosnres. gpiacopal Church, is said to have re- 
and the low moral tone of society of niarked a few years aso that If he had 
which they are an unmistakable ,,,, ^e wmiW
symptom, have become the subject of ^end every energy to become a popu- 
wlde comment throuxhout Japan, and preacher. He would grope for the 
the result has been a seriousness of popuUr imlse until be found It. and 
mind and a consciousnesa of need i,, aiake H throb like a
which we have every reason to believe dynamo to tkid’s glory. The
will lead to a better appreclatloo of 
Christianity as a rellxlon of redemp
tion. Prominent leaders In tbe Em
pire frankly point to tbe moral break- 
ilown of the nation’s secular program 
and are asking where a moral and 
rcllxious force can be found sufficient
ly vital to arrest the downward trend.

good Bishop was one of those princes 
in Israel whose shrewd mind bad ar
rived at i-ertala unalterable conclu
sions. Countless experiences and ob- 
servatioiis told him plainly that no 
qualities of a pastor In tbe narrow 
sense could pMsibly alone for utter 
lack of pulpit ability. They told him

some of them going so far as to admit also that there waa prenching. and 
that this ran be found In Christianity then again there was prenching. Both
alone.

Too great emphasis cannot be 
xiven to the fact that we are con
fronted with an opportunity. In view 
of these things, such as has not ea- 
isteti since the country was opened: a 
far xreater opportunity than that of 
the ’’eishties.”  being not only nior<-

kinds might be pretty good: but one 
of them got there and tbe other didn’t. 
After much thought be located the 
cause, and this M  to the expression 
of the above-mentioned remlniat-ent. 
veiled regret.

Popular preaching has Us redoubt
able critics, but they all belong to that

pervasive, but different In character. ,-|ass who can nut negotiate the going
The Christian relixion was welcomed 
then as being good and desirable; It 
is looked upon with favor im- sought

themselves, and palliate their empty 
(tews by vague mntterings against aa 
unappreciative public. Tbe egotist

felt by many In every htcal communi
ty who have lived these many years 
without any form of faith and religion 
A deep spiritual hunger Is experienced

now as being positively necessary and of the prai-ticed logician is about the 
by many as the nation’s only hope, worst egotism there Is. It never vln- 
FMrthermore. a desolation of heart Is dicates itself. Hut tbe popular preach

er never retaliates, priacliially be
cause It is a waste of tiuM-. bat more 
imintedly bet-ause there Is nothing to 
retaliate against. He would aever try 

by other.-< who would readily respond to answer a Are that he knows ran 
to the call, if only bidden to the never reach him. He smiles. Then 
great f>-a.st. ’The cry out of tbe deep he goes and prepares a buum-lag, ter. 
of the nation’s soul is a call to the ribls, heart-splitting sermon on ’*The 
vaster deep of Infinite love tif which dins of the <Tly,” and that night has 
the people are without knowledge ten conversions in bis regular servliw. 
Beautiful indeeti are the feet upon tbe The bigirtaa. la turn, laliurs to get a 
•Mountains of Japan of those who at ih-w angle on the doctrine of the 
this hour In the nation’s history bring atonement and dlsmlsat-s bla few 
good tidings to hearts and minds trou- hearv-rs with a commisersllng frown.

pie laugh, without the reasotest point 
or principle, they are fatal to Ihoir 
own effect. The thoughtful prenclwr 
In the pow sees that quite readily, and 
resolves to tell only those which hit at 
the truth, and then only at the begin
ning of his sermon. ’The pathetic story 
should be reserved for the end. and If 
truly pathetic H offers a splendid cll- 
nutx. Or. John Mathews, than wboas 
them never was n better example of 
the true popular preacher, cloned most 
of his sermons that way. and he rouM 
tell one with such mighty appeal that 
he bad only to stamp his foot to raise 
a shout

I wish to observe, as I cloae, that I 
have suggested nothing that is not 
within the range of the asediocre, pro
vided only that be Is willing to study 
and learn. Preaching Is not an auto
matic process. The sermons of our 
fathers, and their mode of preaching, 
will not do for our day. I tried my 
best to get a sermon out of one of 
Blabop Pierce's asaslerpleces. but 
found I could not do It. Alongside. It 
la well for ns lo study Ibom who 
biased the way, and get all the good 
we can out of theas But let ns not 
Imagine that wo must follow in their 
groove. Of all people In this world 
of battles the preacher has moot need 
for being up lo dale, aad la liNM-h with 
current conditions, circumstances and 
demands. Yon can memorize Wee- 
ley’s sermon on '’JnetlAcatlon by 
Faith.”  preach It verbatim, aad your 
audience will not be bach next Bun- 
day. You must have new. live, appeal
ing material, and you must burl It at 
them with force aad conviction. But 
you must pray over it ffrai. and also 
cry over It. Ho you gel that? fr y  
over It. Get off to yourself and pray 
and bo sure to cry. Then you may do 
aa I have been fortunate enough to do 
—1» •  membership of i f ly  lo Incrense 
your crowds from 33 to 3M la ffve 
weeks. And I am but a Ultle over 
four years a preacher.

BcAeveHel 
Eat Everyfliiiig

Per I Know a •tuart’s. Dysgigiln 
Tablet Will Mffsol Any Meal 

At Any Time.
How often do we see men who ran 

not eat and how often do we bear 
cNber amn boasting of their abilities 
to euL

The secret of all health Is digestion. 
The secret o f digestion is the Juices 
which are supplied by the b o^  to 
separate the Ingredients needed from 
thoee that are of no use to the sys
tem.

Idi-d with questions for which there 
is no answer except In the Gospel In 
I’hrisl.

The observation of Bishop Ninde 
would seem lo Indicate that there is 
a remedy ff>r this. For certainly there

The situation is such as to summon is no itinerant man who would not he 
anew the interest of the Home rhurch glad to be a popular preacher. .\nd 
in this xreat Held. The momentus that leads ns to Inquire what consll- 
and solemn ohiic.-itions of the hour lutes |N>pular preaching, and what on 
have bet n so felt by the rhristlan earth makes it so. What la the secret? 
forces as to give rise lo a Nalloaal ( ’an It be utilized generally, and can It
Kvanxelistic rampairn. which Is open
ing the wav for greater activity on 
the part of the Missions and nmrehes. 
and as to Impel the Mission bodies 
to call for reinforcements Mission 
schools hy all means should h»- 
strengthened, as a btilwarh against ma
tellallsni and skepticism, and for the ly he waa right.

be applied to medkM-re ability? Wbea 
Bishop Niade made his n-mark it Is 
my impression that be was lerinring 
a large riaaa of young men being ad
mitted Into full t-onnecllon. and I. 
therefore, assume that he thought It 
might apidy to every bod.v. Moat sure-

forniaflon o f rTiristian rhararter and 
the interpretation to the Japanese of

The thottghifal preacher can. If he 
will. And Ibe latpular pulae by stady-

thnse ideals on which alone a stable Ing It. and matching bla own mo«>da 
civilization can be founded And the with Hie moods i>f the iiublic to whom 
evanxellstir force shoubl be greatly he endeavora to mlnlatrr. If he Im- 
increased In order that a nation-wide agines himself In the pew, he ran 
movement mnv be carried forward for •’»» 'l>  » « •  'Imt -Hall to ITInce Km- 
the dissemination of the saving truth# manueir" is aa excellent way to say
of the Gospel.

W e confess that anxieties trouble 
tis. Just at this time when the m il 
Is for a great advance. In the rhristlan 
evangelization of Jannn the rionds 
have thickened and over mst the shv 
In the home lands. Our nraver to God 
is that the great sfrurrle In Enrotm 
n-av not distract the attention of the 
I’ hurrh or Interfere with Its nnalter-

Ihat We should magnify the Savior. Ho 
might also ace that musical, aympn- 
putheth- tooes. practiced ou wonto that 
are specially euphoukNMi. awakes a 
readier response than harsh, grating 
out-B. One woman once said that It 
was worth going miles lo hear George 
WblleAeld say Ibe wiwd "Mesopu- 
tamla.’ Tbe logician frowns. Wbai la 
Ibe logit- of it. he asks.

f»ur Master docs net care about 
qnantHy. but about quality and mo- 
live. The alave wHh a few peucu. 
enough lo stock aaeugeriy •  Nttle 
stall, may show ns much kualnsaa 
• aiarlty. diligence and AdeUly aa If 
be had milllonu to work with, rhrtst 
rewards aot actions, but tbs graces 
which are made visible |a aetlona; 
and these ran be as well aoeu la the 
linleat as In tbe largcM deeds. Tho 
light that sireama through a pla- 
prick la the same as pours through 
the widest window. The crystals of 
a salt prest-nt Ibe aanve tacea. Aash 
Ing bark the ana at Ike same angles, 
whether they are large or mlrroscop- 
Imlly saMlI. Tbereloro Ike judgmant 
of rhriat. which Is simply tke atter- 
anre tif fact, lakes no heed of the 
rxi*-ni. but only of tho kind, of aerv- 
Ire. aad puts nu the asms level of 
recompense all who. wBb however 
widely varying powers, were one In 
spirit. In diligence and devotion. Tbe 
•-ubucinm on the aervauls Is not ”snr- 
cessfnr or ’Ttrilllanl.”  but "fnlthfuL” 
and both alike get H.—Alexandac 
Mnrfairen.

. .  • thoughtful preacher In tbe pew
able p u r n ^  to prmenl H^rlst to medlute. Hr can see that
who lllin: hut on tho nmfmry It tho oar to hoar tho apoakor
that It will Inspire to grml.-r glimpse the maeate dawn. Ike blase o f
and Incite to a more quiet mam. iM- the crimson and gold
fare against the powers of darkness ^   ̂ ,ooset. provided ibese things aru

Home Is the one place In an this 
world where bearia are sure of euA 
other. It Is Ibe place of rtmffdeucu. 
It Is tbe spot w k ^  expressioua of 
lendrruess gush oat witbout any ara- 
sallou of awkwardness and without 
any dread of ridicule.— Frederick W. 
Robert aou.

and sin.
■\fter a careful survey o f our Acid 

we And that In order to strengthen

brought la ronaistcntly. The smiles of 
natnre ran bs mirror^ lalo soothing 
realities, and the aadlenre libra M.

the position of M r Mission In n^nonae bomillcs need new and
to Immediate demands, the following 
reinforcements should be sent to ns:

1. We desire lo open tweutv new 
stations for which resident mlsslou- 
arles are required

resplendent clothing, n«H In aalbenli- 
•-ate or strengthen them, hut lo make 
them ap|>eal. Tbe must elemental 
thing a preacher is to learn la tho 
fart that In order to do good bis sec-

2. We need twenty » l " « l ‘' *® muns must And ears, lots of them, and
be sent for direct <ipea earn at that. To gel these eura

3. Thirty new rhureh buildlB» are story In new
needed snd a still greater nnmbcr of laleresilng ways. Hs must gst 
itnndsv School chapels ^  groove aad keep out.

I l.arge endtnrnients for W  , ^  ^  po|iuUr preacher In
«rhoolff history who did »oi r«K>rt in Mruan.
KwaiiftM r,aliuln and thr Hiroshima 
Girls School.

S. H WAINRIGHT.
J. r. r  NEWTON.
S E. HAGER.
J T  MEYERS.
T W B. DEMAREE

rommBtee

lllnetrallve stories to make plala aad 
send home Ibe (kispei truth—If not 
siiMies of one’s own experience, sto
ries of somebody eise'a— stories that 
sead tbelr arrows deep Into the human 
heart. Where may we get them? Our 
pnblisbers can supply you. Why. I am 
astonished lo And you did mil know 
that fart r GecMge R. Blaart'a sermono 
are a medley of atortes. So wsru 
Hwigbt L. MfNidy’a Our thoughtful

it la

is niolicMi- -a movement of tbs will 
toward the holy Lord. Tbs net of
faith Is the yielding of lbs pcrsoual preitebsr In lbs pew Aads Ibat 
life to tbe God who Is revealed to tm not always b ^  these stories lo
In
life ____
tion of that act of surrender uatil the like Moody’a. which Is so rare that M 
repeated arts become aa attitude aad will hardly justify aa effort lo ImllaU. 
every rboire and will In Ilfs Is stamp
ed with Ike plensare and fear of Gad.
—J. H. JowHt.

Jesus Christ our Lord. And tbe a simple. buslaeas-Ube way. unless lbs 
of faith Is tbs constant repstl speaker bappsns to have a persoaallly led

l-ei all that wo have act ao maff-
neiB lo draw ns to the right direction.

Ho ssco that a touch of Ik# esiboUc 
hors snd there, for which we have tha 
Ueenao of the Sartor’s parabloa. gisao 
them Best aad eartrbes them wRh 
MoaHty.

Paaay atork i are hir Iboae who caa 
IHI them, aad ibat amy aot be you.

If our best Ihluga are to heaven, our They are a powsrfal sapertsal for tbs 
best thoughts win Av to Ike same di- popolar preacher, but should bs to- 
rertlou: but If ou tbs earth, our hoart dulged with scrupulous cure. If laM 
will be eartbbouud.- Spurffsoa. for tbs aurrs purpoao of amklaff pso-

MtCHANItM  IN T H I O R IAT  WAR.
It Is fought as mark ulih elscirirlly 

and gasoUne, as ullh powder and 
shot, this war of the aalioas. Riles 
aa<l machine gaaa. Arid ptrres aad 
bowlisers ibcre are to pleniy, every 
one of which Is as campllcal*-d as aa 
autcMiiallc piano player. It Is aot the 
lastrunieats of deslrurthMi, however, 
that drive borne the ealeai lo which 
mecbaalam Is employed to wartvw, 
but Ibe dyaanMM that feed rum-al lo 
searchligbu ubose tong. riaM white 
peacUs of light allemalely swe<-p the 
sky for alrrratt aad the irrrala op
posite for advaartog tofaairy; the 
telegraph aad tbs H lrphoa«- aet Ibat 
spreads oul fram tho lent of a com- 
niaadlag general ta the very Ariag 
llae: the mlBlag auM-htoes ibat sapply 
roarrele lor nnebortog heavy mortars, 
whirk bolter dowa fortresses: the 
gasworks that travel oa rails aad oa 
ktokways sad generate kydrogea for 
dlrtglMe kallooas: ibo trartkw en- 
Blass Ikat haul bsavy casasa aad 
ealsaaaa: tks aataniakUss aad lbs 
asroplaass that whirr over roads aad 
Ikroagb Ibo air; aad tke s»-lf-propel - 
led maeblae shops to which krokea- 
dowa eagises raa be repaired.

From the riffle plared to the kaads 
af aa lafaalrymaa to Ibe dlrtsthle 
sUboaelled sgalast Ike sky. there Is 

a slaale merhaaism that haa sal 
beea srleatlffrally studied to pbystrul 
and ebsmical toharalarlea aad aa 
prwvtaa gruuuda ta aole Ita merMa aad 
Ha IlmHallous. Mast af Ikess de- 
atrartlvs drrtrss have bees evaivsd 
aa lbs rsaah ot tovruttoa ayatemail- 
ealty eoaduetsd tor a loaasr psrtod 
aad at a groatsr east thaa tho laessll-

oal Ilka a gtant

Tha OpUmlal— ^*R«lio«o aw, I fflvs 
my kady what It tells aw ta fivo K, 
aad whothsr it bo midalffht or soon I 
ahMyo oboy oppatito aad than I oat 
o fftoarfo Dyopapolo ToMot.'*

Whoa a beory meal has besa eaten 
Ibo entire body la called upon lo fu.*- 
Blak Ike dlffettlve organs with for?>s 
to take care of K. Tbs awre tbe 
strala tho wenkor bscoms tbs for>- ti 
to  taka cat* of Uw aezt weal as well.

A Blaart’s Hyspepsta Tablet alts 
Nataro to Nataro'a own way. These 
littio tablots ara Ailed with the t^ rr  
togredicats aad aasaaet i  no aaodfql 
lo ovary aonaal aad perfect atoswch.

Oao qaaUty or tagredleat of a 
Stuart’s Hyapapato Tablet wlU digest 
3.M0 ilawu Its weight la food. Think 
If you caa what a Mg kelp this shwos 
to a depleted digootlou. Otbar togre- 
dlenta aid ta bolldtog up tho digestive 
Jutoes and Mood. U w  sioawch and 
lalesllaes have their datleo llghlened 
and thos Irritation, aorsneao nita raw 
llnlngn are permitted lo be cured by 
the system nalumlly. qulrkly. harm- 
toanly.

Thousands of dyspeptics and stom
ach Bufferora would bo glad to tell 
you what Sinart’a Dyspepsia TbMeis 
have done for Ibsw. This ia what 
makos tbssa tablets sold la every 
drug store hi thia coualry. price td 
esata.

To  aayaao wtshtog a free trial uf 
Iksss tablets idsoas address F- A. 
Stuart Cn.. 110 Staart BUg.. Mar- 
skalL Mich., aad a aatall 
parkago win ba awllcd frea.

gailoaa carried aa by physiclaas lo 
disrorsr a cure for raaccr. BalUstlra 
Is prohoMy more advaacsd Ihoa boe- 
lerlology. ScieallAc tboogbt boo bssa 
mors taleasIvHy applied to discover 
a way af rcduriag the erostoa of guas 
by modem srookelesa powdora tbaa 
lo lbs mittoaitoa of pcitagra’p ds- 
structlvs effeets amoog tbs psoaoatry 
of Europe, la the decade that haa 
elapsed since tbe Raaslaa-Japaasss 
war, ffeld artlUery has kseu mare 
markedly Improved tkaa agrlcuHaral 
marhlaery.

Aad yet despIts tMs Immense 
amount of real aeleatiffc toqniry tato 
Ibe saresi way of kllltog tbs grsatsst 
possible number of men la tbe short
est possiMe tims. war remains m 
prinrlple wbal It was when Xeraes m- 
railed Greece and when Hannibal 
erosaed Ibe Alps. Force your enemy 
lato aa uatenahle poaltlou—that al
ways was aad alvrays win be the sum 
aad Mbslaars of warrrafl. Three 
hnadred years ago a saldler was kfll- 
ed la a baad-to-haad saceaalsr. At 
tbe prsseat tIms he to mars apt ta 
be killed by a man whom he has never 
seea. The kumaa arm has been ar- 
tlffealty leagtheued aad stieagtbsaed 
—Amerteaa Revtow of RsvIswb.

It has been keeafv remarked bv a 
shrewd obaerver ot awn and tbsir 
ways that some people when Iboy m * 
Into Importaat poahlou “ gran and 
eoaitons t# grow.”  whils othem “Jaat 
awsH aad coailaue to sweR.”  Aay 
awa eaaMsd lo high poaHloa after 
nmay yaaiu o t hard work ta oakavdM- 
ate pooto may aataraBy ftH  a aor- 
lato aoilofbrtloa. ft not prido. In that 
advaacemeat. bat ho maibt lo  wol- 
eoow bla oso haaora os aHaaoR ts 
■take klai grow Magsr aad

dsr Mw mars baaalM. laapfvaitaa 
Bat toffaitoa ahoaM ba tho reoaft at 
prowottoa. WbRs 
to airsnatk wo sboaM 
from groco in xiacs.—Xorthv 
Advocato.
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«  DEATH OF THE FLOWERS. *
•  *

*  
*

inti r-relation o f organin-d toc.ety idk tho U«-d Cross nurses to tie band 
into our common thinking. We awase ages around your shiv< red liiiiUs b»--
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The tiielanrholy days are cotm-, the saddest of the yiar.
o f  sailing winds, and naketl worsts, and nx-adows brown and sear.
Heaped in the hollows of the grove, the autumn leaves lie dead:
They rustle to Ibe eddying gust, and to the rabbits' tread
The roMn and the wren are down, and fro.ii the shrubs the jay.
Anti from Ibe worsl-lop calls the crow through all the glooruy day.

Where are the dowers. Ibe fair ycmng dowers, that lah ly sprang and 
stood

In brighter light and softer airs, a beauteous sisterhood!
Alas! they all are in their graves; the gentle rare of Huwers 
Are lying In Ibeir lowly beds with the fair and good of ours.
The rain Is falling where they lie: but the cold Noveiiils r rain 
Calls ma from out the gloomy earth the lovely ones again.

The wind dower and the violet, they perishetl long ago.
And the brier rose and lh«- orchis die<l amid the sumimT glow;
But on the hill the golden-rod. and the aster in the wood.
.And the yellow sun-dower by the brook in autuii n Ltaiity stood.
TUI fell the flat front the clear cold heaven, as tall.s the plagin* on men. 
And the ItHghtness of their smile was gone fntiii upland, glade and glen.

And iHiw, when comes the calm, mild day. as still such days will come. 
To call Ibe aquirrel and the bee fn.ni out their winter home:
When the sttund of dmpping nuts is beanl. though all the trees are still. 
And twinkle In the smoky light the waters of the rill.
The southwind searches for the dtiwers whose fragrance late he bore. 
And sighs to lind them in the wo<-d and by the stream no more.

And then I think of one who in her youthful beauty dh-d.
The fair meek blosiliMii that grew up and faded by my sitle.
In the r<.ld n;oist earth we laid her. when the forests cast the l<-af. 
And wept that one so knrely should have a life so brief:
Yet not unmeet it was that one. like that young friend of ours.
So gentle and »o beautiful, should pi-rish with the flowers.

— William Cullen Bryant.

to And ourselves "members 
another.”

It needs the cld-fashiuned mi.<s on- 
ary motive to sanctify this. We are 
newly aware r f  the world: hut it must 
lie w ith a brotherly mind. The Cbrisi 
principle. “ All ye are lirethren.”  alone 
ran fortify us for the new task.- of 
world citisenship. which lie Just 
ahead. Likewise, we must rise to the 
larger conception of missionary pur- 
liose in leavening human socitty 
everywhere with truly Chris ian 
ideals. ""Kvery American a worl I 
citiaen” is a slogan made necessary 
by our freshly understood pl.ee n 
the affairs of mankind. This mea .s

one of fore the death rattle shows you are 
stiff in death. There you go. Fan'- 
well.—Central Christian Advocate.

“ MY FATHER'S HOUSE.”
“ In my Father’s house are many 

mansions." John 11:2.
We can think of heaven only in 

terms of earth. When John tells us 
what he saw when heaven was open
ed to his vision, he uses the ix-st 
things of earth to describe it. He 
tells us that its streets are of gold.

and positively, is "lo r you. " In ilie 
■■|•ather■8 house" we shall renew tlie 
loves of earth, and enter into new 
and larger and swm-ter fellowships 
'I he avenues of knowhdge we have 
OP earth will lie ours in lieaven. 
"There will be eyes to see, ears to 
hear, there will Is- hands that can 
clasp, lips that cun s|M-ak." Tlie 
friendships of heaven are one of its 
noblest attractions. " \Ve shall iips-i 
lieyond the river, when the mists liav.- 
cle.-ired away. '

.And then that tender word. "I will 
come again, and re<-eive >ou unto in> - 
self.”  When we come to die he wili 
lie with us. Onr loved ones iiiav he
far away, and mav not know that wa

its walls Of jitsper. its gates of |K-arl. j,re dving. hut .lesiis will is there
that every American must share the They are not that literally-- they an- Or if under our home r»M>f. with tip-
missionary spirit. something immeasurably and inex-

In meeting this world crisis wh.ch pressibly more glorious and heauti- 
is upon us. e v e r y  educational iui_ and they can Is* descrils*d only 
agency in America will lind employ- using the ls*st things of earth, 
nieiit. T ie  sehuol P-acher. the news- "Kye hath not seen, nor ear beard, 
■taper writer, the preacher, the bad r n .'iher have entered into the heari 
o f a Sunday Sr hool. the work r i i of man. the things which Cxtd hath
missionary meetings and womea's 
clubs, the social leader thy whom is 
r. < ant every one wh<. h<*lps shaiM- the 
thinking o f groufis <f (leaple. whether 
in a village store or in a city club, 
or in a legislative halli are by th-">

ftrepared for them that love him." 
if tiod has made this world so beau- 
titul, what must heaven be! But 
"the finest idcture any man can ima
gine o f the things which are un.--een 
and eternal is done in tints gathere.1

course o f events calbd to interpret frc-ni off a iiallet of earthly color." 
the vaster meanings of present his- \Ve build heaven out of the mate- 
tory to our own peopb* today and to- yjal of our present ne»-d and desire 
morrow. Our high and altruistic enrafilured with song? That
American d<*stiny shi-tild take pos heaven will be. a iilace ol
session o f i ur citiz ns, even as the unending song. .Are we fond of fel- 
prospcct o f "the day" dominated lowship with kindred souls? That is 
Herman thinking pr or to the war. »h a t heaven will give us. unbrok**n 

A h<a\y tax *s thus laid iiion the forever. .Are we weary of th •

AMERICA'S GREAT HOUR.
The w-ir has idb-d up wonders, dav 

after day. The unexpeclt-d baa b* 
come Ibe ordinary. Men's minds have

cess staggers even tliose who bad es
poused it. All the ■•: o|>le of earth 
are seen to be the friends of America.

This manifest g<od will of the 
world toward our Xation has silenced

been prepared fur almost anytblng. those critics of our own land, who 
None of Ibe feats of mobilization or have no higher nncepthn of our *ia-
of water war or of air dm Is or of n-*w 
death-dealing Instruments: none of 
llhr marvels of popular devotioa to a 
country's rause nor vet the vast -tnd 
intrleaie tiraleg es of the varlu*it 
P Ida of ranflict h ire taken great* r 
bold of ihe minds of mi n than the

lional life than that it should be a 
lielated imitation of Kiirt-fiean formt. 
Bntctlcally all Ihe warring eiii|iir->s 
bate rommendt d their ii.nkinal.- with
in the zone of strife to cur r«‘prea*-n- 
lailves: and the derided .Airerican 
diploinatic service has risen m-igni-

resources of the Christian Chur'-h. 
She must furnish the motive, and fix 
the standsnis for this new world 
service. It is really Christian .Am-*ri- 
ca that has come to this plttce o f op
portunity. If is the faith o f our 
fathers, rcli-tious as well as isditical, 
that has wroueht so wondrously 
among men in this our day. I.el us 
still be true to it and them. The ta.ik

burden o f life, and fain would he al 
rest? "There Ihe weary are al rest 
Are our hearts full of sorrow and 
our eyes heavy with weeping? I t 
heaven "Ood shall wipe awav ev**r* 
tear from their eyes; and death shall 
I'c no more: neither shall there h- 
mourning, nor crying, nor r>ain. an* 
more." “ Oh. mother." said a cripp’e l

new diacovpry of the unbine pla<r of flcenlly to lh«- or-casion. .Ml the ap 
America la Ihe thoaght sM  affairs of peals from the nations which believe
Ihe world. Th« se have been we<-ks 
of aelf-rsvelalkMi to this Xation.
Tba World Raally Ooaa Honor Amori- 

can Idaaliam.
Rome world travelers have been 

irlling Ihe story, as they lud gather
ed It In world catdtals and on desert 
highways. In Kurup>-'s 'niwded lowus 
aad cities, in China's remote villag -s. 
and la Ibtkmia encimpments. Hut as 
they talked and wrote of how all 
aunklad's wistful ryes have been 
tamed toward Ibis new free land of 
Ibe W’rtt, wlMTe the dreams of de- 
mcM-raey are beiag realized. It 
been rlear that Ibe lisleaers and 
readers bare beea uncoropreheading 
aad incredulons. The message was 
loo tremeadous for lioth the mess “i-

ihat internal kmsl <-on vent ions have

bc.v, when bv his bedside of suffering 
Is great enough to evoke the P»|ri->'- p^e talked to him of heaven—"Oh

mother, shall 1 be straight there, and Ji,onV-' 
happy there, and play like other 
boys?" .And the mother took Ihe BooV 
and read: ''Then the eves of the l>lind 
shall 1-e opened, and Ihe ears of Ih*' 
deaf shall be imsiopited. Then shall 
Ihe lame man leap as a h-*rt. an<>

ism o f the most listless. In all his
tory no |>eo|>le have had such op|>or- 
tunily to serve the whole world as 
has l»een given to the .American R-*- 
imhlic in this y< ar of our latrd.— Wm. 
T. ini;s. in The Continent.

ic»vt*d <»n**s armiiid us. wlieti ili*- mii-- 
runs low. and the candle begins to 
flicker. Jesus says: "I wiil rrss-iv** 
you." ,\s our nervej<-ss liainls dioji 
out of the <-las|> of human love. Jesn- 
will grasp them, and rei-i-ivt- nnti' 
himself what earth snrren<i.-rs Tha- 
where I am there ye may lx* also ' 
Heaven is incoiii|>lete to him witiioiit 
us. And if we love him, tin n li*-av< :i 
and earth are noihlne without him 
Ia*t us pul more of the tliincs of Ii<-a'
<■11 into the life we ar<- livin- n->w 
and find at last that to die is to live, 
and leaving here is onli going hom*- 
Kev. .Andrew C. P!llis. in F’ ittslmrg 
Christian .Advocate

SOUL CONFIDENCE.

A young man. distressed ah iiit his 
soul, confided in a friend The friend 
said: “Did you over l-arn to float?" 
“ A'es. I did." was th«- surpris-d re- 
Idy. ".And did vou find it <*asy to 
learn?” "Xot at firs’ ." he answ<*r<*d 
"What was the difficiilty'’ " liis friend 
pursued. "AA'i’II. Ihe fact was 1 <-onId 
not lie still: I <-onld not lw’|j<*ve or 
n*alize that the water wonld hold ni-- 
iip without any effort of my own. so 
I always Imean to struggle, and. o ' 
course, down I w<-nt at on<e." ".And

been violatf'd are made to the I'nit-d u h ITED STATES SELF-SUPPORT- tongue of the dumb shall sing.
Rialew. whose peopl.-- stand al-rt. 
though neutral and sorrowing. wi'Ji 
strung h inds ready to atreii-h out at 
Ibe Brat signs of o|i|M>rtiinity to |>ry- 
iwMe pence.

In this day of wonders, demm-ricy 
has vindicated itself. The fundam *ii- 
tally judii iil i<*n*per of the .Americ-cn 
|M>ople has Ixen leveab-d. They ban- 
observed neutrality: they have dis

all. they have shown a desire to sei-vc 
the whole world and to prom.ite 
peace They are quickly n*sp:>nding 
to the call for merrTuI ministrath'n 
to the many kinds of victims cf w.ir.

.Many thoughtful iiersons are c»n- 
vlnced that mh n I’le war is • nd—1

"Then I found nnl that I must give 
lip the sirnggi**, and jnsi r<-st on the 
strength o f th<» water to tH*ar me up. 
It was easy enough after that: 1 was 
aide to lie iiai-k in the fulb-st confi 
denie ih.it I should nev<‘r sink”  
".-And, is not (lofi's word nion* worthy 
of yonr trust than the changi-aldi’ 
sea’  He does not l-id you wait for 
fei-lipgs: He commands you t.> rest 
in Him. to 1 elieve His word, and ac 
eeyl H's g ifi." Kvciiange

THE LIFE BEAUTIFUL.
To he strong in pain, not to desire 

what is unattaiiialde or worlhli-ss
adversity. The proiluctioii of corn he-<ven. As one and another of our ***' c ""lcn t with tin- day .<s it 
amounts to more than 2.5iai,iMMij*iHi loved ones have gone from us. and I’omes; to see the good in every tiling
bushels two-thirds of the Intirna- (he home clrcule has been broken and to have joy in nature and men
tional supply w h ile  the wheat crop the little graves have been open- even as they are; for a thousand hit 
is estimateii at 9 I ii.immi.imhi bushels-- ed. the heaven life seems nearer .~n<t „ .r  hours to coti.sole one s si-lf witli 
almut twenty-one p«*r cent of the more real: and now he.nven is fiiM on<> that is lieaiilitul. and in doing an !
world's harvest. Fifteen pi-r cent of of faces pnd there are hands beckon- putting forth effort a lwa's to giv.

II^Q There are no sick or maimed ones in
heaven.

That the I'nited States is self-suii- Onr ideas of heaven change as ih » 
|M>rting is the conclusion reached by years carry us along. Once theelow- 
the Department of Cmiiiiierce after an descriptions of the .Apocalypse
investigation into the .National assets fi|i,.d onr thought. Heaven mean' 
covering the |M>(>ulatiun and the prin- gates of pearl, and golden sireets. 
cifial factors of e<-ononiic life. The g p j multitudes of white-rohed an-ei*. 
country also jw-ssessi’s in many lines with harps and crowns, sincinc ner- 
a large surplus availabli* for protec- pntual songs. But the exfieriences o '

pla.ved a kei-n sense of justice: ov< r against famine and teiniiorary life have changed our thoiiehi of

. . .  I  e l x j I ' W  * **'  « * a n «  I I  1 !•* W e t r  I I I  • n * l  -------  V S I  « . . s e  •• t ' u v t l l i p .  I W I V X !  X l i w i i  I t f

g m  and the hi aren. it sound-d like there will ensu<-a great spread or the 'be  worldV rattle are on Atm rican |ng and voices calling. There is a one's best even if it brings no tiiank-
jingoisni gone mad

Now we all know that It is lni.‘. 
and beytond alt telling. An amaz-'d 
wrorM beholds Ihe proud powers of 
Kurope contending for the apiHr*>ial 
of the .American democracy. ('z.ar.

A REBELLION 

Food Demanded.

prinriides o f d m-cniev over the f"rms. W e proiluce one half of the new meaning in the word of .lesus. —he who learns that and can do
whole earth. A deinai d for the ideals world’s su|iply of i-otton. one-half of “ My Father’s house." Heaven i '  ihr-t is a iiapiiy man. a fn e  man. ,i
o f tieace will be irresistible The 'he copp«-r dug out of the eirth. and home. proud man: his life will always l.i
hurt and harrbd l uiii'initr of Kurune forty pi-r cent of the i-oal output. The “ in my Father’s house are manv heautifiil.— Kni|M-ror William il o'
coveta a government *-f gciod w'll. Bv ' ’ niti*d Stales leads the mitions in the mansions.”  The margin reads, “ M -n-- Cermany.
war's red light they have seen *h* valu*- of Its manufariun-s, the priai- abiding-places.”  Jesus does not te'l - - -x

Kaizrr. Kraperor. King and ITealdent »ignlflcanre of Ami rica's uiiiiiiH* life, "rts  of which are consumed mainly us all about heaven that we w on ''
frapkiy aad openly engage in a com- women accustomed to torti- home, tiovemment officials and like to know, but he does not te llu sall
petilloa to Jualify lh<-maelvea^«nd loundariis have sudd’ niy gr.isp prominent linanciers are convinced that we need to know, and no one
their rause to the rommon l*^®Pe“ ®' e«| the signifleann* of the 2'MMi mile-* 'bat the Kuro|M*an i-onflii-t will make can measure the full meaning and
Ihia young Western Nalbm. "The P“ ' ’ * of Imnndary betwei-n I'anada and the 'be I'niti-d State.s na lize its own pos- cf.nifort of these few words that he

opinion of the Amerb-an Reimbil.- i-^iip^ Stales with never a fort unoii sihililies and resources as nothing be- has spoken; " I  go to prepare s place
its entire length. Tbe ■x-oidi-s c f Ku lor<- has ever done, for not only are for you.”  When some one we lore 
rop<* want for lhemse|v<-s the state of « e  able to care for ourselves, but we is coming to visit us. we prejiarc th •
mind and the form o f govemmeiii are in a position to meet exceptional guest-chamber, and place in it wlia'-
whlch can make this iMWsililc; and demands from abroad.—Zion’s Herald, ever love suggests to meet the nee.1
which substiliili*a for the clashin.g 
races o f Kurope a c-'ninon nniio-ial 
life  whk-h can fuse into one the di
verse peoples who make u|i our There go Ihe boys. Th«- best boys

la tbe flnal arbiter of the war. All the 
aarieni natlona stand liefore the 
judgment real of the d<’murracy.

1 ^  allualloa la staggering. HU 
lory has no parallel for II. Il needs 
Ihe couflni-are of the fori ••s of no d 
era rlviliaalloB to make this iHMsihl-* 
Coanlless tafluenci-j a great fd e  of 
travel, a net work of world comuien— 
aa lalemalional ialerfiow of I'lougin

all are conatliarat parts of this 
aew madlllon. which has brought th 
AmeriraB ideals Into a plare of world 
BovcrelgBty. The hour of r*-velaiton 
Is also an boar of opportunity.

All that reo-OI weeks have wll- 
ai-saed of Amerba's unbiue place and 
power Is realiv hat a rrcogailbm of 
Ibe moral we'ghi of a dlsialerest-d 
and haaun viewpoint X d bmg slio-e 
H was Ihe fashion, even la n*rtaln 
circles la oar ovra bind, to woff at 
the American dlidomacv of allru'sin 
This baslneas of being the "b'g 
brother” of the feeble propl<-s of 
earth aras roaaldrred qulxoib. and 
entirely beneath the roarern of 
"prartlear autesmen A statecrxfl 
dominated by a mlesionary pnrpiie”  
aeeazrd a sheer shaardhy Everv 
■tndeat of affairs, sa'd the objectors, 
knows that craft aad relftsbness are 
Ike two bands of diplomacy, and Ha 
dlHcnalty H conld work by no oth-T. 
Oamacrafly la FaM Canrt by All Na- 

tioos.
As If rent by a lightning bolt, ihs 

sitnatian sndd“nlv sivnds rleartv re- 
vested This despised Amerircn 
dlrlnma— wkkh has Its springs In

DURATION OF THE WAR.
and tastes o f the one who is to abide 
for a little while in our home With 
what delight iiarcnts provide the 
room or the home for son or daughter

The human lioily will stand a lot of 
abuse luit .sometime it will surely n- 
Im-I and demand iimpi'r f sid in p'ac 
of the |»asiv. starchy, gn-asy stuffs < n 
whii-li it has Ix-en made sick.

Then is the time to try Craiw-Xu's. 
the most srii-ntitic and |H-r fe* t fisid in 
the world.

.A lady o f Washington says: "Tlir***- 
years ago I was very ill with ealarrli 
of the stomach and was given up to 
die by one doctor. I laid in tied f urAm'-rica. the boys from the universities, the that is to be their very own. That is

In this high hour i-ertain duties sre Imys from Ihe shops, the boys from what Jesus is doing for us—prepar- months and my stomach was .so weik 
made plain. On*’ is Ihe n>-ed to stiffen 'he farms. Ihe boys from the firesides ing a plaee in the Father’s house ex- that I could not kei-p down m<-di< in
up our .vwn loyalty to the fun>lamen- and Ihe family altars, the boys who gctly suited to everv ne«*d we shall „ r  hardly any kind of food and was -o
lal Ameriean id'-als. We are ealled lo » iH  have their Ihioals cut. their lungs ever have. .And It will be ours for- weak and emaciated after four mo-it’is
Ihe colors iH in 'ed  11» mir fathers. Our jabbeil, tlx-ir stomaehs ripiMsI. their ever- the idea of permanence is in of this starvation that my daiighl r 
own hasie prlncl|d>*s must be newly skulls Mown off. their legs mangled, the word. The earthly home changes, could easily lift me from Ix-d and imi 
Interpreted and snpporle«|. We must There go Ihe boys. and passes away; it is rare for a man tne in my chair.
make sure we understand and are .And this time It is strange: thero to be living in Ihe house in which he "Hut wVak as my stomach was, it
true to the Amerirvn doctrines. W e are no liaiids lo intoxicate th '’iii with was born. But the home which is accepted. r lish‘ d and dice-ted
mnsi vindicate demerraey for Its day fiery enthusiasm, no blare of cornet being prepared for us will l»e “ eterna! Grape-Xiils without any diffi'u liy th<’ 
o f greatest opportnnify. and trombone and idereing note of in the heavens.”  first lime that wonderful food wa-
Chriatian Prlneinln s in o . Mne* P'ceolo Or haiiiiiM ring of the drums. “ If it were not so, I would have told tried.

^  -i-iii* There go the hoys, from eight<*en lo you.”  This is one of the most pro- " l  am now strong and in better
tna Rcsponsibilny. forty, to wade in freezing water to fcundly exquisite things in all th-* health than for a great many \<>ar

la it loo much to svy that only a their waists, and in those imkiIs try to sayings of cur latrd. No line i*> aP and am gridiially growing siiil 
world mind in .Am-rin at this h >nr stab some other boy in front of iheiii. the Bible has more o f human and di- stronger. I rely on r.rape-Nuts fo- 
can tave the world? This present who really has no grudge against vine eomfort in it. It is the answ-ei much o f the nourishment that 1 get 
war has taught more international- them whatever, in fact who would tr- all the ouestions the yearning h o r ' The results have oertainly b<*en won 
IsBi within three months than most appreciate their aequaintanre and asks about heaven. He will not le derful in my case and prove that no 
o f us have b-aroed in all the yeara we friendship. W e read that already the ns have a false hope. I f we desir- stomach is so w<-ak il will not digest 
have livtd We have all studied new snow is falling in Alsace; so the boys <or anything In the heaven life which Orape-Nuts.
maps: no |Nibtlca*'r.n has lievn loo are compell<xl to bayonet the other Is not forbidden In the Word of Hod “ My baby got fat from W d in g  on 
poor to i»rint mves o f Kiirop*- and boys when their hands are frost bitten we m iv expect It. The lo rd  nercr Drape Xu's. I was afraid I would 
.Asia. The common man has be«'n re- and they can hardly ward off being disappoints his trusting followers He have to stop giving the food lo him. 
•lulred lo do some thinking in Inter- tiayonet^ themselves. will not tell us all that h“  has in sfo-e but I guess it is a healthy fat for hi-
nathmal terms. We have been famil- There go the boys. Do you not for them th»t love him bn* he w-*II health is just perfect"  Name eiven 
iarized with foreign national ideals of see them? But how long must It be fall us If the things for w-hicb wo by Posttim Co. Battle Creek. Mich 
which six months ago wa knew n-th- so? A million already shof Is there hone aiid long have no fonndv'ioT*

no way to g<-t at this thing but set- hut are •> fa '*e bon". iinsiibstanfi->l 
ting boys up by bayonet jabs and as a dream We shall esrrs- mir T*er-

Ing. Tbe larger hua'ness of govern, 
merit has taken on a sndd:*n per- 
liaeney and impoiianee to Ihe in-

Ihr aroereua. fair mlndedaess of the diVdual. Day by day. the war in 
plahi pniplr. Is a m  to be domhuini whb-h four ront'nen's are actually 
ibnwffhoui Iho whole eortb. Ha si

hidden mines to try to kill one an
other?

There po the boys. Rood-bye. We
eagaged has driven tbe vastneee and shall see yon no more. We are send-

sonal identity Into our Fo»i,„r> ho” "'* 
M’e sbsll have onv individnsi e->-* -

Ixiok in pkgs for the f.imniis lit'l 
book. "The Road to W ellville." 
"There’s a Reason.”

Ever read the above letter? A new- 
one appears from time to time. They

■eionsness and bsnpiness ■p*o -.i-c" are genuine, true, and full of human
be is preparing he tells ns defhiltelv InteraeL

-r.
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CHURCH DBDICATION AT 
RETROLIA.

Last dunday was a Kroal day for 
Rer. J. 1). Thomas aod his Kood poo- 
l>l«* in Ih** Iowa of l>lroila. It wa-< 
Ihs ocrasion of tboir rbarcb drdi<a- 
lion. I went tboif o«sr ibe Fort 
Worth and Hoarer last Saturday. 
From Fort Worth to Rbomt* tborr 
is a whsat bfh and tbr Brooud for 
mllrs had a iirorn cast bccanao cf 
the appearance of tbo young wheat. 
-\lso lh< re is cotton and this produr

•ItH O F MOUZON** COMMUNICA- er. bad a wrU-dsreloprd mind, baew
TION.

t>n another page of this Isane wiil 
be found an olabomto and an inipo.'. 
tanl I omninn'catlan from the pen of 
lllabop Edwin IX Moason. and it ougltl 
to and wilt rbalirngr a closo reading.
Jnot St this timo the coatniaa cation 
is doubly inipurtant and It Is 9uatiE>d aitd has goae to bis Inal reward, 
to Mabe a deep Improsoioa. Wo bare

lbs doetrines of tbo rbnrrb and was 
well yrrsed in tbo Kcrlplnrto. He 
had a splendid peraooaHly. a strong 
w ill. a detertninod purpose and be 
stood lor something la his Ufe as a 
man and a minister. He wrouKb' 
well, and though la the prime of 
life, ibo Master has railed him borne 
He answerod Ibo raD without fear

naa c l great things before ns and tbo time. WHA^ HIS HOMIFOLK THINK OF

t ISl
Kim .X.Urrlt.ins rate, a iitlrr.. tlie Publisiirr.
.Ml n iitii.lrr. tn ae ti.r su ik  tn the MctbwliM 

Kr.t'eoi'al i'h m el'. in Tees ., are as«nu .
anti will reeeive anti receipt fur .uhKrtptH>n». 
I f  any wti>.criKer fa il, to receive the .V ivo 
cate resrilarly anti promptly, notify s .  at oitct 
tty povtal cartl.

Sui’M'ntter. avkins to  have the ritrection of 
a paper chattsel .hmikl be careful to name not 
only the poetolficc to  which they w i.li it Mitt, 
but a lw  the tme to which it ha. been vent.

B A C K  KUMBKnS .'olnwriptioii. may Itc- 
sin at any tunc, but we cannot nntlertakc to 
furni.h back numbers W e will tlo when 
tievircl. if po..ib lc. hut a . a rule .BbKri|t|ion. 
minit ttale from current ivmic.

D IS C O K T IK U A K C l The psper wilt he 
.ttippetl only when we are w  so tifie l anti all 
arrearage, are itanl.

.Ml remittance, .hookl be matle by tlrait, 
ptetlal money ottler or evp reu  money ottler. 
or by re g i.le te l letter. .Money iorw.irtlel m 
any other way i .  at tentler’ .  rick Make 
all mtmev oriler.. tiraft., etc., (layahle to

t f K  P r l l .  C t> .. I k i l la ^  T e v a « .

S ii l t « : r ib e r .  w h o  tie .ire  the .V lv ix a t e  tit. 
f .in ltn u e tl n n i .t  n .ttifv  o .  at c v p tra litn i eit*.er 
b y  letter m  pt>.tal ca n t. i M I e t . t t w  they w ill

ADVANCE.
t.> oo t'Stend.H all along the way to Wichiu

----------  I <M) halln. Heretofore murh of that sac*
lion, if not all of it, was a stoclt 
f. uniry and the ranches were cor* 
end with grass and rattle. Now cot 
Ion In dltidiag interests with entile, 
'there is iM>me irrtgatiOB in Ibe rl* 
riniiy of Wichita Falls and imek 
Kardenlng is in evidence. Largi' 
iiuantities of taUes of rolloa can be 
neen at all th^ railway statkia.. 
nwaiting a rise in the prke lor the 
ntHpie. Itecause of this fact moaey 
iiiatlers are slUi tight. The farmers 
are gradually turning loose some oi 
i‘ and it is to be hoped that times 
sill brighten up some withla the 
nest lew days or weeks.

Hetrolia is ou a braarh road of the 
Wichita •’'alls Valley, bMweea

are ripe for tremendous thinking and 
acting. .Methndlam want of tbo Mis* 
sisolppi never confroaled such up- 
pimtnallles as ihsse aow ImpendinK 
and if we make the propor nso ol 
them. .Methodism will extend ber bar- 
tiers and drire ber stabes deeper tban 
at any other period In ber history 11 
this seelioa. Resd Ibe haming words 
of Bishop .Mousivn and ralrh Die 
spirit of their risloa. and then mov" 
forward to the grenteei of onr under
takings.

HIM.
Rev. J W. H ia  t>. D.. now at

WlrkMa Falla, but recently imns- 
Irrred to the Wrwl Togas rauferenr* 
and siatlonetl at lAarel HHghis 
t*bnrch. la well thought of by his 
bomefidk. This Is uhat The Wichlla 
Hally Times has is say about him: 

Tbo poopio of W'lrbtla FaUs gva- 
rrally, regardleas of Iboir Church 
roaaecllons or as to ubeibor Iboy 
hsvo say sorb ronaeriioris or not. will 
learn with regret that IN. J. W. llilL 
who has aerved Ibe congregation of 
Ibo M. E: f*bnrcb. Mouth, so well fur

I.A.. OrtaboT IS, and died ibo n - il 
morning. He wno seventeen yeam 
of age and llvod wHb bln grand- 
parents, an bis tsibor and mother are 
both dsud. •

Ur. W. r . MrMnmr. Cbareb Rxtea- 
sion Reeretaiy. wrrttos ns that BIsbop 
MeCoy win deliver tbo sddress for 
that dopnrtmeni « f  our vrorli noxi 
1*rlday night at tbo Coniml Trans 
ftm ference.

m
Ri-r. Tbeo. Copeland, after eigHl 

years of sncroonfbl unrk In M. Loms. 
was imnsrerrcd to Ibe JHsshmlppi 
Conferenco at the late sesolon of lb- 
Ml. l,ouls Conferonre. He made an 
envtaiMe leeord In Ibal great cHy as 
pastern of two of Its leading Cbnrrbei. 
Hr. CnpefaiBd la aa elogueal preach n  
and a moo* rMcli-ni and seeeesefwl

frwponwtMr fist ctKiUnttiini' 
c m r r . I  t h r r r h y  W c  a*»o|.re*! p lan  of e m v 
i i r t i a m r  a! fl'F  ref|ueRt afxl lo r the  »cfo w »- 
m tw U tK m  •»< imv wiil nATilxeT* a n .l ih c v  in  lu in  
mu'*! p ro frc i ii*. I>jr tt»A «Tb tn g  |hc r»ile w 
4fi»ntl» At t h r  b rat! •»! th e  tif%i c<»Iumn w i
•' r C'lt'-tK f’.-iKF.

cent .electloaa—California. Ohio. Ari
zona. WasblngloB. Oregon and Colo, 
rado. and four of them rarried pro- 
hlbitloa. We now have Ibe followinx 

“  **0 States, either by ronwlllaltoasl 
method or by su iale: Artsoaa. 
t'olorado. Washington, Oregun. 
.Maine. Kansas. North IhikoM. Ohh|. 
hema, .Misaisaippi. Georgia. Tennes
see. North Carolina. Virgiata and 
West Virginia—fauneen. Ohio was 
won by the anils by a scratch, aad 
they will donhiless have It over In 
their next elerlion. MevemI other 
Slates are dry save is a few laolaled 
spots. The wrorb Is amhlag

FROHIBITION MOVING ON.
There were six Stales Ibal voted

oo Stale-wide p ^ lb illon  In Ibo ro- ih^ past three years, is soon to sever
etmnecllon sad go to a sew lleld of 
lahor, wbirb Is to bo la the rMy of 
Man .\Blnnlo.

In taking his dt>partnre from this
etiy, IN. Hill win carry with him a

is about 14S miles from Hallas. It 
in a new town. A tew years ago it 
was a prairie, and no one tbougkl ol 
a town. Itut the railroad made . 
station necessary, and then It waa 
not king until the oil Interest was 
diecovered and the town became as
sured. They now have a popalalion 
of llitst, good brick business bouses 
and comfortable homes. The oil in
dustry is still the principal business 

V ami iiift is- and it puts a good deal of moae.v In

Wo regret to aaaouace the Ulaess 
of Mrs. R  H. Webotor, wife of Rev. 
R  H. Wehter. a superaaauale mem
ber of Ike North Texas Coufereueo. 
-•the was recently strickan with 
poralysio and her ronditton In preca- 
rions. Tbo brethren and friends will 
remember Brolber Webster and his 
family In this Ikeir day of sorrow fnl 
aMirlbm.

ar
Rev. George H. CtowoR o f the 

Hrown-Henderson College. Arkad-*l- 
phla. Ark., and hla admirable orfco I 
have moved Inio their now admin's- 
iralloa hiMMIng. and on the ocem«lcM 
Riahop Morri-on dollrorrd an appro
priate addreso. The now and eletwnt

fall measnro of hvvo. conltdrnre and 
esteem of onr people, and while It Is 
rwslivmary for ihia t*hwrch to change 
the Held of work for Its pastors every 
two years. fN. Hill will bo greatly 
mlss^. Besides being a seboiar. a 
logtral and forrofni reuaoner. he Is 
also a gentleman whom It Is nhrnys a building takes the placi of the »M
pleasnro to meet and greet. The Maa 
Antonio Cbnteh. of which bo la to 
beromo the pastor IB rhargo. Is to be 
rongratalaled.

one whirb wwo bnmed down 
■tha

circulalion. Wells are everywhere f*»a. Everything polals to Ike final 
visible. Gas wells h.*ve ulso been oTorthrow of the salooa Pnbllc oen- 
I ruught in nnil it U being piped as Hmeal has plared apon it the baa and 
far as IMIUs and to all Intermediate •• •• bound to go. It has already onl-

Ottr Church News

CHANCE OP ADDRESS
I 'li im i.t  n .H ivc » l.o u l,l I'C s tn i uv l>y -ul.

-v r i l .v -  ..1 a r v  c k a ru e  «e e M i r v -  r ’t i i r r  iil 
|..i-t.>ftlrr . »  rt iiv  im v -ir la iil
n ia itvT ..u M  no* tur b i t  lo  t l «  .

or a iijiit lv  elve. I l  u i l l  »‘o - t  l l ’v vttl' 
n l . r r  ..iiW  a taiv-al ra r .l  m  a ! w ,n - r n l  -ta m p  

T.. w T i'i Tl r  amt n iiK  lt lova *>t tim e  i>*
- a i v l  .V -111 — ‘rtT—TT w h o  ta il-  to  noeljT u—
I- r rv iio iiv il.lr  for the kir-a incut r r . l  in -e ii.lin a  
T ic  -  to  the o M  a !*Irc—  T h t -  r u 'r
. I - I t h . . .  a t -o  l*> the v iT - i - r ' i 'C r  w l-o  l in r .  not 
■'..Ttfv u -  at rx e ira tto n  ll  lie w iv h e . p a je r 

■ .r .m lin iic l.

OUR ANNUAL CONFERENCES 

Coy

lioints.
Four years ago Rev. I'barles F. 

.Martin projected a chun h enlerpris-- 
and before he left the ehurge il was 
I'uill and seated. Hut neeessarlly a 
itmsidi-ralile del>t was left on Ibe 
pioperty. Rev. J. I>. Thomas went 
there two yi-ars ago and set hlm.-elf 
to the task ol raising this indebted
ness. It was )|ulte an undertaking 
It has taken bi|p about two year-. 
Iiui his sueeess is complete. The 
uhole thing is paid out and In goml 
londition.

lived Its day. If over It bad a day. aad 
Its years arc namberod. On with the
battler

DEATH OF REV. C. W. GODWIN.

CHANGE OF AFFOINTMENTG.
la the West Texas IVaferenre Rev 

J. M. Alexander and Rer. .M. K. FVd 
bare exchanged apluMnlme iln R-*v. 
J. .M. Al- xander goes lo llcMMin aad 
Rev M. K. Fred to Ktagsvtile.

Also aa evrbaage has been nude
This useful and devoted minister, ti lelween Rov. tx K. Hawk aad Rev

member of Ibe West Texas t*onf«-n 
cnee, die-l at his home la Man Antublo 
on the olh of this month. He bad 
lieen in iHMir health for more than a 
year, and while his d' alb Is an-x 

The people rallied to his peeted. nevertiieleaa II will bo ball-d

W, T. Renfro, lirothor Hawk 
lo Man Marcos and HrMbor Renfro 
goes lo Corpus Chrtsll.

nm hos J. H
O l  • al f t  .1-. I li lW  ot..
Texa-. i ’.av ( iTy . ..
\ ..r t i.  T exa*. IVnixiHi 
N oitbw cxI T e x a s , . 'w r c lw a tc r ........

N.ix. 
. N.m 
l>«. 
f>»«

appeals and gave him all aastsiance 
possible. They all did their ihit.v.
*>ne gooil woman, anme four yenrs 
ago. said the rhureh bad to be built 
if she bad to sell a house she owned, 
a cottage. Mbe told me Sunday Ibal

" tile house went into the church. Her boro. N. C , July 1IM!|. He waa
The Advocate Honor Roll for 1*14 name is .Mrs. I'bapin. Sunday was converted at Ikwhen Chnrrh. ITInion 

will be the eharoes and pastors who a glad day for her. Such saeriliees Circuit. Wilmington IHsirbl. North 
;  Lave their reward.

-eport payment of every Advocate sub Saturday night I enjoyed the hon- 
veription in the charge. Pastors in piiuDtjr of Brolber and Sister H. 
vaking report either at conference or Murkeen. They are old-time .Metho
J our office will please stats whothor 
r not the charge belongs on that roll.

CONFER

dlsts. We had a good service that 
night, with a good audience present 
Sunday morning the weather wa. 
disagreeable, as a bad norther slrw<-k 
the town before day. Hut Ibe house 
was tilled with Interested listeners 
The singing was good. The peopl - 
were in a worshipful spirit. I 
preached lo them lo the best of my

lo
I ,  the use of edifying. At its close the 

trustees. 11. T. Smith. H. S. .Me

with sorrow by the brethren ot his 
conference.

Rev. C. W. IkMiwIn was the son of 
Curtis Wilson ihMiwIn and .Nam’> 
iHidwla. end he wvs born m-ar GoM-

Candina. Auzusi. ixxi'. under the 
ministry of Rev. J. E. Thompson, and 
he immediately beeaiue a memte r » f  
the -Methoillsi PZpiseopal Chnrcit.

c PE R SO N A LS

The new Chinese Ambassador lo 
Engtand Is anM to be a profssssil ad- 
kerenl of Ckrtsllnaity.

Bishop H. C. Morrison will lay the 
romer stone of the new Central .%ve- 
nae M. K. t'barrh. Sonib. at Hut 
Mpringa. November Ik.

The North Georgia Conference hax 
this year loei nine of its members. 
Three of these were la arrive aenrir* 
and six were on the saprranBnat<’
rolL

Reese.Brother B. M 
County, was a 
ihis olBre retvnily.

A
Rev. W. II. tSray. a 

prearher of Hnllns Co 
see ns Ibe iHher doy.

m
The tiranger County News has tkii- 

to say of Rev. Franhila Moore, pns-

Elghl yenro ORO Ike Japoa Meth-
. _  „  ------Chateb vms organised ns so

Independent body. Now II hoa one 
visitor lo buadred and forty-Mve ordained min- 

l.ilers and fourteen Ibousond 
Nge. VIrgtaln.

worthy loral 
« ly .  woe to

■douth. O. . i: .  lkg:.. He was Ibeowsi

THE CENTRAL TEXAS 
ENCE.

Ttif fTiilral Texa.x Conlerenee is 
now 111 session at Hillsboro and Ih**
.Uitor and reprcs.-nialives ot the Ad- iibilily and the "PrvR-e 
vtM’ate force are in atten*lam e. 
was ioriiierly known as the .North- ,jregor. W. II. Burkeen and J. J. Tay - 

T**\a» i'onf**r»*m**. but itiiu'** ih** httUdlnpc for
ih*‘ it i» the tVntral tution, an«l it w »* forniallv iwt m^rt
t outer, m e. The name is signitieanf '<• the worship of Caid. The ^ s e  I- 
' . . a goo*l framed sirueture built at a
toi ilie • iTiiteieiK*** m .iipies the cen- ti.v<«. including Interest oo
leal lerrilory of th** State. Nuuier- )i,|-row*d money. Il is a commodious 

is I lie largest of our Texas building and in good repair. It is a 
having twelve districts splendid home for^our deviHed Imml

.Methodists.

leally il 
1 onferenees. 
and a lay memb»*r8hip of about Tl»,- 
i»ai. liishop McCoy is presiding and 
i:ev. Jolin K. .Morris is the seerelar,'. 
Hillsboro is an ideal place for the 
ei nferene*' lo meet, as its position is 
verv central and easily reach* d from

ol .Methodists. They number mor*- 
titan l.*>» and they are loyal lo our 
cause

This is the cioae of Brother 
Thomas* second year. He is a young 
man. unmarried, and has been In 
the I'onference four y**ars. He is

to preaeh by Rev. F. J. Carroway an* 
Kev J. T. Kendall; and on IN* emlier 
t of Ibe same year be was admitted 
on trial in the .North t'andina t'on 
ferimee, Itishop Keener presMIng. In 
iN-eember. IX.XT, Bishop Key presiding, 
be was ordained a lie-aron st Fayette
ville. .V C. In tXkS he waa Irans- 
ferreil to the West Texaa Con- 
fer*-n**e and was (ualaliiesl an elder by 
Itishop Key al Megnik. Novemlt-*r. 
I.sgp.

While In the Noilh Carolina r,ia 
ferem'e he traveled the following 
works; |XA<>, Waccam'in Clrcnlt. I*-'* 
convershms and ITT arcesshHis: |wT. 
Hlanden Mtarion. hnllt a new rhnrch 
and had llfly a*'e*-asicms; |sgg. With *s 
Clrcnlt. slxly-llve converslnna tn 
Ih" Wes* Texas Conf*-rence he lllle*l 
the following charges |ggp-!>*t. 
Ftrusanlon Clrcnlt. bwllt iMie ehnrea 
anil had 71.*> a<ldllloms; IXhl, Bandera 
and Medina, twenty .imveratons, 
IHh::. INI IHo. elsbiv live addllloas. 
l.xKUM'bk. Oakville Circuit, built one 
ebaren and had manv cvnversLin*

eriniBg lo Granger no minister of the 
i.ospel has worked harder for ib** 
cawae of ChristlnBliy and for the 
Meibodlsl Chnrrh lhaa Kev. Moore

Hlsboi* W. R  Mnrrah has appoint - 
ed Rev. eland 8. Hnrkey. pastor of ih> 
First Methodist rharrh. fUalon. Ok., 
presiding elder of Clinlon Hlatrirt. 
Wi-sl Ohiaboma Coaferenee. to fill 
«>wt the waexpired term of Rev. U  U 
Johnson, deeeuaed.

Mix years aito Ike Srst Methodist 
missionary entered Tlrboot. .N'ortk In- 

Tberefore Ibe Chnrrh has tlourtsbel dm. Today there are la Ihia diatric* 
under his gnidanre and aMllty.'* four ibonsand Ckrlstiaas and ten 

^  Ibonsand randldates awalltag kap-
Rev. C. E. Garrett and the good '* * *  

people are rejokrlng over the resalls
In the rvreni FrahtUlloa rirrtlon a Hue of the oldest. If not ike oldest. 
INemoad. wklrb went dry by 2T3 ma- prearbers in onr t'karcb Uvea In 
jorlly on October Hr says they Mourovln. CaUfornta. Kev. John W. 
have been at work for six rntmihs Cwnnlngham was a iraveliBg preacher 

vole will be taken al llearne on at the lime of our orgaatxarion. He 
.xovemher 17. has hern a Methodist preacher for

tf wore ikaa seventy yearn.
Rev. Curtis R  Wheat of the West .. ,, _

Texas Confrrmee. wrtMra as tbat . ,  _*  ̂ **• Ftounh
there has been a change In his sp * “ *
pointmenl slnee ike session of bis 
• oafereure. Instead cf golna to R*ir-
mondvllle, be win remain at iNv.ne 
and Lytle and ronllnn*- kla work an 
other year with Ihhi deitghifal rbarge. 

»
Key. G. .M. Gibsoa. H.lx, gives ns

all points of the territory. That there stmlious. consecrated anil devoted to and nceessloos; IkSK. Range, hulll a an lllnmlnallng arilrle explanaiory 
will I *  a numlier *>l changes is a his calling. He has gcMMi iraialnx paraouare and bad dfly addlllous; of onr ceremony need la Ibe bapllsm
foregone euDcliision. for <iuiie a nuiii- also. This year be has 13" eoover- 1**7. INvtoe and bad thlr«y-Eve ad- of InfaatA This Is aot a reopenint
tier of leading men are closing out a sions and will reimrt a net Increase dilloas. Isfis **. I'vaMr. Ihllly con- of the conlroversy on the iBfaBI dla-
<iuadn-nnium. .\iuong them are: of llfly-lhrec members. His collec- versions; rw*n-l9*l, KIngsland. built i nssion, but merely aa explanalian
K*v H It. Knickerbtkker. Rev. .\sh- ti**ns will be about full. He is a en- a par**onage and had many router- oi the mailer for Ike l<-nelh of Cie 
lev Cliappeil. and Rev .1. .1. Creed, ol pable minister of the I.ospel and a sions; l!WJ. Cherokee and Valiev aterage render of Ibe Adtocale I
Wa<o Hev Hr. Rice, of Fort Worth, gissl worker. He boards with the Mpriags. fifty contersloos I»p3-1»»|. m lucid and timely
Kev W U .Nelms, of C.eorgetown lamilv of Brother and Mister H. T h* look a local relation. !»«• . buck ^
Rev! John R. Morris, of Hillsboro, aii-l Smith, whose hospitality I shared In the xmferrace and served Cbero-
Hev H. W. Knicherbo* ker. of Tem- also. I bad the pleasure of meeting her and VaFey 8|>ria*B again, twonfy-

’ transf»*rre*i to the West Texa-i my old Georgia friend and brother, live canveraions; IJnN,. Marllndale

In the Moulbeni Methodist rnlversIDr 
nhbh la lo he opened in Hallas. Tex
as. I at declined Ibe oEer preferring. 
It would eeem. lo reuMtIa In Ibe pas
torate.

IN. J. E. Wray, pastor of our fTturrh
fNhiBdo. Fla., wrote some years eg** 

a poem entitled. T h e  Ballad of the 
nalveslon Flood." It appeared drat 
in an English BMgaxine and Is now 
"•pled by newspapers in Month .%f- 
rira. AaslraHa and India. IN. Wray, 
let It be widely known, la GeorgU

pie. -------------
Conferene*-. .\raong the presiding 'Cncle Mam" Mtnart. 1 knew him 
tillers Rev. James Campbell, of the when I was a boy preacher In Mnrrar 
Wealherfortl ftistriel; Rev. Horace coiinty. Georgia. He has lieen living 
Bishop, of Hillsboro Itislrk-t. and a number of years cm Red River.
Kev W. B. .\ndrews. of the Waco twelve miles fr*»m Fetrolla. Mnnda>
I istrict. are closing out their fourth afternoon I was driven In an auto by 
years. All these necessary changes n gcwsl Baptist brother. Mr. Melloek 
Will bring about many others; and to Henrietta. I met many of the 
such chinges will, in the nature of Advocate friends op there. It was 
thing.H. produce other changes still, like a greeting from people of bme 
But this is expected, and the breth- acquaintance. I heard good reports 
ren wUl be prepared for them. Next of the work of Rev. T. H. Morris, th" them that bis minialry was evan- 
Issue will contain an account of the presiding elder. This Is his third gelNal and eoRStrnrllve. He hai 
• onference and also a correct list of year on the Bowie Dlslrlcl. coavertloas and bnlll chnrehes a"d
the appolntmenU. O. C. R. parsonages He was a strong preaeh

IN. J. W. Merrill, of I'enter FMnl. 
Tex., called at the .\dxneate

Clrcnll and had thirty raoversloos 
1*07-1***. Moore r>rtnT and built 
one chnrrh and had 1:3 rouTeralons; 
nn*l In l*tt* be aerved Haltettsvllle 
Miatlon. The rent ot his work Is well 
known. AhonI a year ago be had to 
take a nomiaal relariou on aerouni 
of III heuRh. He wan not able lo he 
at Ibe laat sesahm of hIs ronferenc*' 

TTiese facta give an epitome of hi* 
useful life, tl will be seen froir

Jr., who le well 
ir rauaerriau as

IN. James CaBBi 
baowB tbrougbout

while siNUdlag a few hours Ib Uallas one of our struagesi' m  and^b^  
Tuesday He waa returalng huase rvrenity brougkl crwal nW.—  aJT, 
fnmi tlreeuvllle where be had been hlmm*lf as bend of Ike i ^ i
called as a witness. He says one of carried Virginia for Miaie-wMe am 
bis drsl reroUerllOBB la life Is Ibe bibirion. has arrepted Ibe B riae i^  
Texas Christian Advocate coming lam ship again of mackslooe FeZsU r » i  
his home. Hbi father before him was |rga. ™-c«s,ome regMN Col-
B snhseriber.

We ar te with sorrow rite death of N m em i^  » ^ * r ? ^ l ' f ^ i r 3 n I l L I d  
the mm *,f Rev aad Mra. M. I .  Bur ;e , «  fcu r t i r t  at bta 
He was shm a nepb-w of Rev o. R. Worth. Texas. He w L  ™
Hngbes and of Rev. J |x Bnrke. and of age. and has been 
• grniidmm of Rer. J. n  Btwke. He Mouihwemern n n J i i r T L .2 S ^ J V - ^  
was struck by an auto at Mhrevsport. inary far some y ^ .

\

\
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1 Mrth*

a veaavabla charckaaa. aad aat oaly 
a leodtaR Hakttet ta Tesaa. kat ta 
an tka Seaih. Ha was oae of tbair 
aaot aatad tkaoloftcal aatherltlea sad 
ti acka a. Ha was barfed ta Waeo. 
Tesaa. wheta ke was paaor for aaav 
paara. Ho leaeM a ratal toaskip 

■taeat bath ta Chareh aad Slate

Oar haadaoota ckarck at Ada. Ok., 
was destroyed oa Noeeaiber the Mb 
by Hro. The Hro orfataatad ta Ik e  
taraace raoaL laaaraaca of ||k.mM 
was earrted* sa the baOdfajc. aad 
t:*na oa ike farattare. The Ras* 
OklahooM raafereaea ataets there oa 
Noveaiter I*  aad every koaie aad 
ckarrh ta Ada has beaa tkrowa open 
lo Ike roafereaee.

Dr. W. C. Isaratt has been re*elen. 
ed editor of the Wealeyaa Chrlsltan 
Adeacatoi aad Rar. R. F. Rakes has 
beea toatfaaad as aasistaai ediior 
aad baalaeas aaiaaKer. Theae brelh- 
rea are ataklaa aa admirable paper, 
■tmaa. alert, aad loyal lo Sootbem 
Metbodlsta. aad we are alad to m>e 
•bem reeoaiaitsstoaed lo ro  forward 
artth Ikeir iMportaal work.

msbop l-hartea W. Smilb. of the 
Methodist RpIsropsI rhaixk. died of 
bean faUiue at Ibe hoam of Jaatire 
Aadersoa. of the INatrlrt Sapreaw 
Caart. 1a Washlamoa Oily, oa Oc- 
lober SI. He had been stteadlait a 
ametlaa bald at the Nalloaal Capital 
ta Ibe laterem of Ibe Saperaaaaated 
Mlalslera' Pand of his denoatlaalloii. 
Rlsbop fUallh's boam was ta St Is m Is .

Oa Orlober IS there was aa ref led 
oa Saai'a Creek, ta Marylaad. a aam* 
aamat ereelad to the meat cry of Rer. 
Roben mrawbtfdHe. oa w hM  is this 
laserlptloa: ‘‘ Tka flrat preacher of 
Ameriraa Methodism. Robert Straw.

Arrived ta Rrederlck Coaaiy 
ITM. DIad. I7H1. Oa this apoi 

stood the loa ametlachoase erected 
■boat iTdt: the Hrat Methodist meet- 
laahoaar ta Ataeti ca."

la his reeeat address to Ike Oea* 
oral COafereace of Caaadiaa Metbo- 
diam. Dr. W. N. Ataswarth. ta re. 
ferrlaa to Bishop Oaltoway aa a for- 
amr fiateraal mesaeaper to that body, 
spoke of him as one "whose bean 
Haaied with an apostle's seal snd 
whose eloaoenee had Ibe ma)esty of 
aa eaale’s sweep. This was a trath* 
fal rbaracterltatloa of this Rreal as- 
readed leader of SoMbera Methodism.

Approprialloos for mlssloaary work 
saMaallaa to IMS.see were voted at 
Ibe ametlnp of the peneral commiflee 
of the Methodist F^plseopal Board of 
Forrlmi MIssioas. which amt Is Bos- 
toa. Nevember 1*. BIsbop Roblasoa 
asked that a special approprlsttoa be 
awde lo help Ike nerauia mlaalon* 
arfes ta Rotabera Asia, whose pay. 
be said, had beea eatIrHy rot o *  
The report was referred to a com* 
mittee.

Bishop t'aadter, oa hu rereal vts- 
It lo New York. cadRbI ibe roameca* 
itoa of 8t. Joha’s Chorrh. The Chris, 
llaa (N. Y.l Advocate ihos speaks o1 
his work: "The nMNalaa diaroarse. 
by Bishop Caadler, of Ibe Metbodisi 
Rpiscopal Chareh. ftoalb. was a brll* 
llaat settlaa fonh i>f the fart that 
Ibe Chareh Is bollt opoa the expert* 
awmial kaowledite of Jesas Christ. 
The roartadtaH address oa Rundav 
afternoon by BIsbop Candler held 
Its listeners with captlvatlnR fon-e 
into the tale afternoon.'*

Ynaa 8kl Kai. the President of the 
Chinese Repablic. recently pan Id* 
paled In the pablir renewal of Con* 
fnrlan worship In Pekin. 8arh were 
the pomp and ceremony none ran 
dnabi that Ibe President's ealhas* 
lestic approval of Ibe orcaskm 
aawMMts lo s practical endorsement 
of Confnrianism as the fttale rell* 
Rloa. .\nd this despite the fact that h<> 
Rave posillve aasnrance that be had 
no lalenllon of crcallnR a State re* 
lilRoa when be some lime s r o  Issoeds 
decree that Confnrianism skonM be 
laaRhl In the schools of China. Never* 
Ibelesa. II wlU reqnlre mnrh more 
than presidential Infloence to npmot 
the RTowInR power of Ibe reilRlon 
of Jeans in the Orient.

The Metbotlisi KpiscopsI Churrh. South, in Hillsboro, was or::aniz«sl as early as israi. 
We have but one member on our roll today whose name appear* on the oriuinal list. Hro. T. 
B. Smith, who still abides anioiiE us. iHirins the pastorate of Uev. J. I.. White the organiza
tion was effected by a local preacher. Kor years the consreeation «orshi|ie<l in th<‘ court 
bouse, afterwards in a school bouse, until the Presbyterian Churrh was built as a union 
boose. Our flrst buildine was erected in lits:. Ip 1N9:; a handsome fratne building was en- 
terprlsed by Rev. M. S. Hotchkiss and was cottipb ted durim: bis pastorate. Such men as K. 
P. Ray. Thomas Stanford. William Vauahan. J. Fred Cox and G. W. Swofford. who built the 
oriafnal church, were amonx the early pastors. In Hillshorn was made a three-uuarter
statlOB. J. R. Nelson, pastor. C. S. Fields. K. F. Ihiotie and others followe<|. In 'SSn M. S 
Hotchkiss was appointed lo  the charKe with G “o. S. Wyatt. pn’sidinK elder. Then followed 
Putnam. Wriaht. Duncan. Smith Chapman and Barcus. With this session of the conference 
the present pastor and presidinr «lder will cc tiplete their quadrennium of service. They now 
oernpy a area! buildinx. complete in every iiailicular. as a xre-jt modern workshop for the 
salvation of men.

A GOOD COMPLEXION
MEANS PURE BLOOD

Everybody that wants a fine, 
•rlowimr. youthful skin. slmuM tak. 
(•Id reliable H(hk1's Sar*aiiarilla. a 
physician’s prescripli..n. which 
cives a clear, healthy color. When 
your 1>1<sm1 is made i>nr(>. pimple*. 
Ito’ Is. hives, eczema dls.-ipiwar.

I..in'citor. loss of ap|M-lite. fire! 
feelintr, weakness are svmptoms i-i' 
impure, unhealthy blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the
' '--od. Get a bottle tod.nv.

pbant without havinx known in tie 
flesh what they had done for tlie 
cause o f theoloxy and doctrine; Hu 
in their ahsenee this son has set him 
self to the task to sliow what a jtim- 
hle of hep'sy the Methodist Cliiirc;i 
contains and teaches, atid what an 
axxreRation of heretics make up its 
memhership! It takes a really fresh 
younir Baptist preacher to make 
such startiinx discoveries. On that 
discovery and on the tguestion of hî  
immersion and attacks on the Metho
dist Church, we are sur.- that his 
present communion will welcome him 
hack with open arms. So far as the 
Methodist Chtirch Is concerned, it has 
no objection to his axain becominx a 
Baptist, but an ordinary sense of pr • 
pricty ouxht to lead him to be a 
trifle quiet as to the Methodist 
Church and his “ reasons" for axain
leavlnx its fold.

AN tCCLCHIAkTICAL ACROBAT 
TURNS STATCS EVIOCNCC.

Ijisi summer a yuouR man. an un* 
imhtad licentiate ta tbe Baptist 
riraivk an4 a yomR eranRellat. by 
Ibe natae of Rev. B. I*. Ayera. came 
la tbla otaee aaH loM as that he was 
1a the Baptist Chareh becaaae be was 
coaverteH naffer a certaia evaafcellst 
aaff went Into it without atuffylDR 
Ibe quaatkm at all; tail Ibal be 
baff founff out be was ta the wrosR 
pew aaff waaleff lo Ret lata the 
Methofftat Ckarrh as a loeal preacher 
■a that be roalff work as an rvvnRel -

1st. After talkinR to him a while we 
became roavinceff that he was in 
earaest. aaff since be had iM‘en reanwl 
a Methoffisi aaff wsnteff to ret home 
we tolff him what steps to take to re* 
tarn to as. We even took him lo •me 
of oar DIstrirt Conferences la ord'^ 
lo sM him to make the transition. 
Bat owtaR to some irreRularily in his 
appllration his rase was passed oV'*r 
for the time beiax.

Some weeks after Ihul he axain 
caam to this office and said that he 
had been lecelved by another District 
Coaference and that he was a local 
preacher In our 'Tturrh. We conRrr- 
utateff him and wished him w->ll. 
Aboat that tinm there was ruRliiR In 
the Advocate a roatroveniy on the 
moral statns of infants, and he Joined 
la the controversy and wrote two V(*ty 
rellRlous srtlrles on the subject, and 
and tbc\ were puhlishol in the .kdvo- 
«ate. Ore of imr llisboph wrote to 
him two letters conRiatnlatlnx him on 
the aoun Iness of his posltkm. and one 
o f oar elder preaehers did the same 
thtaR. was very much elated or-w 
this and spoke to na about II.

We heard nothinx more from *he 
youiiR mnn until thi- past week -ve 
picked np the late Issue of the Ran* 
Hat Standard, and to onr surprise we 
saw In It an article on "Whv I Am a 
naptist." slRlied "RvanRelist B. I.,. 
Avers:”  and It started off as follow*; 
"I have Just read Dr. GambrelTs able 
articles on the chanRe in the Dl.v- 
ripllne of the Methodist Rpiscopal 
Chnrch. Ronth. I am alncerelv Rlad 
that this matter has been brouRht *o 
llRhl. Dr. Gambrell mH>ds no support 
of his position, because thrice armed 
Is be whose canse la Just: bnt I am 
RoinR to submit some lllamlnatinR evi
dence that srill realllrm and ronllrm 
Dr. Oambrell'a contention aa to the 
atilinde of the M. R. Chnrch. South, 
toward New Testament doctrines.”

Then h* proceeds to enllxhten the 
renders of the Standard, thouxh 
bmuRhl op and baptized a Metbodl.sr. 
bow be became a Baptist. And 
we must say that the reasons which 
he thus fiubllshes are entirely differ
ent from those flven to us when he 
wanted to Ret out of the Baptist 
rhurrh Into the Methodist Church 
and into our ministry. And he says 
never a word about havioR left the 
Baptist Church and ministry to be
come a Methodist and v Methodist 
preacher and evaORellst. The dis- 
tiniT Impression that he made on us 
was that In holdlna revivals in that 
Church they wanted to limit him In 
the Baptists, and he wac no* that 
narrow; that he was in aRreem '̂nt 
with the Methodist Chnrch. and that 
he wanted to hold •neetlnRs with 
whomsoever he could be efficient. 
But In his published statement for 
leavinR the Methodist Churrh he trie* 
to rive doctrinal “reasons.”

Then In order to make fair weather 
with the people to whom he has re
turned he seems to try to make it ap 
near that sbile be was a rantankerou* 
MethodiM he Rot into ihia controversy 
and received two letters from a 
Bishop and one from a Methodist 
pastor. cummendinR him for his posi* 
tkm. and then his eyes were opened; 
and now that he has turned a vioh-nt 
Baptist rn ' doctrinal xruund. he 
quotes from these letters to show 
that a Bishop and a Methodist pastor 
are ta aRreement with Dr. Gamhretr

REV. JNO . R. M O RR IS . 

The Host.

Why did he nut tell his Bap'iist read
ers that he started out a Baptiit 
preacher and found out that he was 
wronK and eame to the Methodi*' 
Chareh and her niinistr.t: then lat-;r 
on found out axain that he was wronx 
and Jumped liark into the Baptist 
Chureh and ministry? Or to use 
Bishop Hoss’ expression, "H e danced 
flrst upon the heeltop and then upo;i 
the toe." hut Just how lonx he will 
Ryrale upon the "heeltop" this time 
We are not advised. We ho|te lie is 
satisfied back in the Baptist Church.

He is a Rood youHR man. We ar: 
taking no other position. Neither are 
we d(>nyinR his honesty. We take li 
that he is relixious and sound in man>' 
of his views. But what does he mean 
hopplnx flrst out o f one Church and 
into another, and then hopping bacR 
and tellinx the Standard readers why 
he is a Baptist, without telling them 
anything about his hopping proelivi- 
lles? We account for it on the ground 
that he is in a state of mental fe r
mentation common to men of un
trained minds and un^ettl• d conv.c- 
lions; and that while he means well, 
he is lacking in stabilitt. Kvidcntly 
he has no very w ell - defined and set - 
tied pnrpos«>K. and out of his Jiimtile 
o f crude attainments he is flrst a 
Methodist, then a Baptist, after that a 
Methodist and at present he is again 
a Baptist. We advls-> the Baptists to 
put their hobbled theological and 
ecrlesfas*leal skirts tixhtly upon him 
and hold him this time, since he has 
given them his “ reasons”  for Itelng a 
Baptist the se(H>nd time.

Having given his reasons for being 
a Baptist and quoting the letters from 
one o f our Bishops and one o f our 
IMiBtors. he process  to pillory the 
Methodist Churrh as a heretical o r
ganisation with which he cannot 
afliliate because it has departed from 
the faith. This is the “unkindest cut 
of all.”  No one asked him to come 
into the Methodist Church and no .me 
asked him to leave it. .And now. aft->r 
having enjoyed its confidence and 
hospitality for a few Itrief months— 
or weeks—tarns upon it and accuses 
it of heresy and apostasy. .And ac
cording to his own confession he has

not yet "iiipped” his shell in the min
istry! Maybe that our Methodist 
preachers will now run over one tn- 
other to get his aid in revival s<-rv- 
ices. but we hardly think *o.

The trouble with Brother .Ayer* i*. 
that he is unable to appreciate the 
fact that when it comes lo the (|ue*- 
tion of "the moral status o f infants, 
the Methodist Church lays down no 
dictum. It permits its memliers ami 
preaehers to hold their own views 
u|Kin the suliject. It merely has an 
order of service used in tlieir hap- 
tism. In its standards it ha* n<> iron
clad deliverance touching the mat
ter. But when It comes to the ordi
nance of baptism as applied to in
fants. the Methodist Church has laid 
down a final dictum according *o the 
teachings o f the Bible; and the v.my 
Bishop and pastor whose letters 
Brother .Ayers (|UOtes so xorgeotisly. 
Istlh Itelieve in and practice with all 
their hearts the administration of 
baptism to infants. I'pon this fund.i- 
mental question there Is no differen'c 
of opinion among Methodist preach
ers and people. But to even imagine 
that Brother .A.ver* is able to see a 
(•lain distinction like this is presum
ing u|)oii something out of th<- 
question. He now has "reasons”  for 
being a Iktptisl. something he did not 
have a few weeks ago when falkiitg 
to us in this ofliee.

We wish the yniing iirother well, if 
he is now satisfied with his Church 
anchorage. He needs all the help he 
can get. ntorallv and r'-ligiously. The 
Methodist Church did its Is'st for him 
during the few short we« ks he fhb"r- 
iiacled amongst us; and now that he 
has sommersaulted again, we trust 
he has fallen upon his feet this time 
and that he will stand hitched. But 
he ought to spare the Baptist readers 
of the spectacle of trying to turn 
State's evidence fn a case now in 
progress between them and the 
Methodists. The witness who turns 
Stale's evidence in a court o f Justi'*c 
usually has to have his testimony 
siipfiorted hy several reliable witness 
es. or strtiUglv liolstered circumstan 
liai evidence. That's why Brother 
.Ayers stayed long enonxh with us, we 
presume, and Just as soon aa he r e 
ceived those letters from a Bishop 
and a p-tslor he hastened t(ack Into 
the B.apllst Chnrch in order to relate 
his discovery while in tht* Methodist 
fold. I f he is happy over his escapade, 
then we are satisfied.

His sainted father and mother, two 
o f the best people wiio ever liv«‘d and 
died in the Mi'thediat Church, found 
it a safe inedinm through which to 
practice godliness, and at the end of 
a long and useful life  they Itoih as
cended into heaven. They never did 
discover that their Church “had de
parted from the faith :”  neither did 
ihev ever find out that it was honey
combed with “heresv.”  They lived in 
it. loved it. revered it and found com
fort and inspiration in its teachings. 
But their son. now much wiser and 
better than they, and full of larger 
reaches of religion. long after they 
have passed into the better land, has 
discovered what they in their igno- 
rtince were unable to find out! What 
a pity that thev did not live long 
enough to see what a wonderBiI con
tribution they had made in their son 
to the cause of theological discovery! 
But they Joined the Church trinm-

OUR RITUAL'S TEACHING CON 
CERNING INFANTS.

Rev. G. M. Gibson, H.P.

The statement in our ritual with rc 
gard to the relation of infants (o 
Christ is so compart that many se< i!i 
to misunderstand seriously the whol 
trend of the paragraph, it is thus 
expressed: "Forasmuch as all men. 
though fallen in .Adam, are lairn into 
this world in Christ the |{•■d••em••r. 
heirs of life eternal and subjects ot 
the saving grace of the Ho'.» t^pirit '

It is positively stated here that all 
are “ fallen in .Adam.' This give- 
room for the most thorongh-goim; 
Iteliever in total depravity to tnnir 
the full eontent of his notion into thi* 
formula of the Church. Btil howe ver 
deep and deadly this depravity in
herited from .Adam may lie. our ril - 
ual. in the next place, leaches tlia' 
men “are born into this world in 
Christ tile Redeemer, and subject* 
of the saving grace of the IloB 
t^pirit.”  Of course all will agree at 
once that "Christ died for all." for 
this is literally declared in Scriptnr*- 
Then “ the saving grace of the Holv 
Spirit" is the mean*—the onlv 
mean.s— hy which depravity is tii>- 
rooted from the soul and its evil ef 
fects counteracted. Whoever thcr.-- 
fore is a subject of the saving grac*- 
of the Holy Spirit, whether infant or 
adult, is delivered from the death of 
depravity into the regenerate life ,,nd 
made an “heir of life eternal." Th*- 
ritual teaches, we must concede. Im iiIi 
the doctrine of depmvity and tie- 
doctrine of regeneration by the Spirit 
in the most universal terms.

Any further controversy therefor ■ 
aliout this statement of onr ritual 
will have to turn on the question a*
10 whether an infant, according lo 
Scripture, is subject to the rcgencm- 
ting work o f the Holy Spirit. Sureiv 
no one will dare to say that an in 
fant is never subject to this might' 
ohangp. for this claims too much, i' 
would make it impossible for t ic  
dying infant to be saved and that 
would be abhorrent to any niod« rn 
mind, even though saturated witii 
old-time Calvinism. But if Christ Im- 
made such provision that the dyinc 
infant may be cleansed and qnick^-ni' I 
into spiritual life, there is clear!' n • 
harrier, either moral or spiritual, to 
the regeneration of infants. Ind ’̂e.! 
to claim that the child dying in in 
fancy Is thus saved, while the on 
that lives is denied this grace, is i • 
charge the .Almighty with a most in 
consistent and arbitrary method o: 
procedure.

Numerous passages of Scripitir-’ 
can he cited whose onlv natural 
meaning sustains the view herein se; 
forth, while those who oppose it bas '̂ 
their argument almost cvcliisivelv 
upon a baldly literal interpreiatio;i 
o ' the conversation b<>tween J••ŝ Is 
and Xicodemns.

If the question is asked. “ What I- 
the nature of the change thus effi-cti'd 
in the life o f the infant?" it can well 
li»‘ answered liv another qiiesti^vp 
"What is the nature o f the changi- 
effected in the adult’ "  When 'hat 
question was asked .Testis, he an 
swered: “The wind bloweih wh^n-
11 Iist“ th. and thou hearest the sound 
thereof, but canst not tell whence it 
cometh. and whither It goeih so is 
every one that is born of the Spirit. 
The regeneration of an infant is just 
as difficult o f explanation as the 
regeneration o f an adult—and no 
more so.
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.\lnca front tWt? «tai« of tlr«ra4alion n N rb  
»  no ai>Ujr Wy IA . } ,  Sk UrMiia to
**!W  a l E v i k  o f i lic  N*oi C I»riM tM i W orkl.** 

a» a ■ canHal ami a »Iav«. a tondg* aa4 a 
a Kitit»iata>n a»4 a •rrmr, a totm* 

M  ami a bortlm. Who will W lk« RrM 
lady m irrionify lo c«N m rV^’. i '.  R «»i^  W«m* 
ke-Niama, .\lrMra.

to toa Wwa CWtotan WafM.

.V mental attHodr l»a» W en crtaied to iW
mm-CWistian o o rU  oW rIi mnWati Wn  l*Wim

new fteldn mla whkh the fWiieral Board of 
Mbsioos b  unable lo fo  w iiImnm their h»h»< 
b  sembnx btfht mto dark Kmea, «levelot^

— ■ -  toll leaders to take the |dace o f tW  trkd ami
S T A T E  O F F IC E R S . faithful when the time comes when they m ««i

PresH lcnt-Kcv. T. F. Sessions, Corpos ChrMli. P »“  « •  »•*«■» » «  ymmner ami stronner satbly. This may W  imly an todehnile
V u »  P rr!.H l»n t-J  A. K o ,» r . ,  IM U *. »h ..ol< l«». aa.1 M iloiiia ikr ihoaund mhI o w  ,„ ,w .« iirM i aw l * •  «N li
S rirfta iY  T r ta .u r »— J. W . rilm an. C o rrw  »»>•• rom « ! •  hand in hia name in the j ,  ..a n . ra »  s  hM M n  an>a»M ly

I'htiM i. hicaltti** m nhich they are at narh. The |ninri|>le* at the Chewtan » »
Itean o< the Kneam pm ent-Rev. Glenn Flinn. I^aauc ie in ih llin i k »  mt n ion U H »  train. ^  ereale.1 aa altanether nea mental at-

„  n .  , W  n leader.. The very iact that mart l.ea«ne. , ,  ,||, , „ i . i  |, i ,  Mated hy one a<
Junim . - ^ .^ le n d e n l  rearl W allace. ^  ^  immatnre. iae.neTieneed ami ^  nMwanary am laaittr. in India that

. \ e c  a. u  ahMim. tmlroified workers makes mom remarkable llie nKm*.. or.oiL- m ihoi land whoSut~->intctHlent f « r l .  id Epnatlh— M .. . iMIia r>- i . .  .  a .ia  nmnan. at ye-H-. m inat mmi n «
*FergU'>on, Corptia Chnsti. work they are accom|>lt»Wn«. O . for a ncid tntetlecinolly o m rrn rd  to the a o * t «l whi»

Soj^nntm den l Knights of Erelab— J. Bkhard -<^»etary who might carry I*, the rndhriihial ^  y^U)€*l i^rsonal alkrgiomre to
.•s|ann, San Marcos. I.ragors the tnhwmalmn ami tramtmc tMwe* Chr»%l. T W  mental aitHmli m an mormons

cnndnrted by dtfitreni < hwebea o f Ib r I  mted 
Stales, fnrty eight o f wWrb are laeated m 
CaMomia. In aibWnm. the Cbm itoo Jagao 
CM o f the Mate baee. smee |9|I. maintmard 
ao toiWgeadiat orgsmtatum called the Itm do 
Itoo. nbirb emgWys Japaome eeaogrW H  W  aa 
m  farms and camps la  baU eiangeW tic meet* 
mgs and thns form material foe oew Cbnecbri.

EVLLBTtn BRIEFS.
In  Ilt7i there wa* m*t to tW  whole r.mpcre 

of jai*an a siogle preacbiog plare. The ooe 
t hweb of a dneen memhers aiet oo tW  ptem< 
isee af a mtssimiary an tor the peoteefiao af 
the I'a U rd  Mate* Sag.

|ir. If. le. Mnmpooer* «f  WrmbmNiama. 
.Uricat reiHPrt* that dnn aa the Wet gaarter 
of the year, Jaa m nliral and sesenty-See drm

Chairman Ruby Kemtnck Memorial Fn m ^- ly nee«l«d. 
*iOs W . Thom ason. 51 IS Victor St.* 
lia lU t.

VI. I I  Itonghty -The

T H O U G H T S  FO R  T H E  L E A G U E R 'S  

Q U IE T  H O U R .

Mr>. I>. M. Uras4.n, .\man1h*. T rias . 

-.\ ll for thn»t,** aitii is it so.
Are there no riscrsaliori'* rra»le.

What 1 have, ami am and k n o ».
A re all ii(H>n his altar lanl?

W c pamt otw motlors and « r  *a>
That we are “ A ll i«*r i'hrtst,”

But krokiiig in oor hearts nalay.
Would iiod  that banmr b«Mst^

la  olden time a suckirn «leath 
Was his who ktpt l»ack part;

T o  the eyes o f the world the man st rmed fair
But God saw evil m hts heart.

Just so li»s  eye lo»»ks <lo»n to«lay.
Beneath the surface fair 

Marks thv wofils wr're heard i<» *ay.
But sees if truth is wanting there.

W ere <leafh the |*ena’ ty of such ms| now.
How many would be slain;

Would y«»ur M«»od -would mine 
The-c aisits and altar*- stain'

W  -iiM i ‘»i»d’s vtiice in solemn t‘ »nrs 
Pronounce my life a lie.

A r.d  neath the stig m a 's  a a ftti w eight 
W-:iiM 1 -ink down and d n '

How many fai'es wouM grow r^Ie.
How many lips begin to  pray. 

ti> .. manv ‘oarts grow faint with fear 
\s »_ h thought ittioii hts way’

11 - I’-.anv a cry with angmsh fraught 
W'ould echo through this room.

.\s here and there a form would fall 
itfow ing rigid for the tomb?

O ! ('Khl, the picture grows to*» dark!
From It 1 turn away 

.\nd plead thy blood lo  make u- pure.
Thy grace to be our stay.

In love forbid that any here 
Shnulil e'er unfaithful be.

But by Thy grace and in Thy fear 
May we give all to Thee!
-:Co:npi>-ed during a I.eaguc ser%ice, 18*>7.i+
,\n investment yields returns in t>rofM»rtion 

to what IS fiUl into it Put something tnlo 
the Ki-w«»nh I.ragtie and y*»u will gtt s.^ne- 
thing out t»f It. i>iin’ t t>e a mere ligurehea*! 
I.eaguer. Make yourself fell in the servicts 
.ind you W ill hnd them making themselves 
felt in votir lif>.

.\ program sboold he:
Planned. *
Prompt.
Furposrfut.
Pertinent.
l*rofitabte.
I*rayerful.
I*ttblished

\ |*rugram may contain:
Prayer. i.\ lw ay«.i 
Portneis • !  yi^riptorr.
Prose reaihngs.
“ Palavers- iialks an«| d»sctt*-i**nsi.
••raise, f Nmgv. >
Praettee w«»rk. iBwsmess.i 
l*lcasaniries. tSoeial hour.)+
Rev. T. K. .^sessions. «>«ir Slat* l*rrsi«lent.

asset to Ibe btng«k>m
Call o f the World.

Southam M ethodiita Am oof the lodiaaa.
W e have two prr« nbog eWer** lisstMrt* wab 

to tbe boMids of the FaM lifcUboma C*m- 
fcteocc. ooe c«»«ermg w«*rk am nog  Ibe t  bwe- 
laws and CTiickasaw*. the twber among the 
Creeks and Cberohrrs, There i»  a *»*lal mem
bership o f Jtom. wMh iweoiy Indian preach 
ers to charge of the varnms ciremts. In the 
Vmtta iK in r t  there are three Imhao rhargr* 
nmler the guolanre o f the .\menrao presolmg 
eltler. W'e have a missnmary preacher and 
a lady mt * uooarv w«*rbing anwmg fh« Knawa 
ln«iiaos in the W r*t •■klatowna I  oof* retire. 
There are three hnal preachers wh«» art a* 
toterprrlv rw. Tbr Kiowa Imlmns have no 
wrtlien laoguaer. and r«*nsr«|wrntly are noa 
bir to  rea*t; m» Rtble or r< hgwni* hi* ra*wr« 
ran he given them rverfd  tbr*mgh lh« month

I bore are l*M.*.Ma llatom* to the ToHed 
States. More Italian* bee ia New Yorh Cttp 
than to Rome, Italy, fto r  wni o f every hve 
retnrw* to  hb aativ r  hmd after a few years* 
revidencf to the l*ottrd States. F v i

has been taken inn o f the bical |»ast<>rate o f the m*«*ii*«»ary. Plans are bevog modi
amt mad« presiding ehler o f the Brevilte 
trirl. t'ongratulations. Mr. Ihe*iihnt. We 
shall evpert to  bear «d a Beevillr lHs|r?ei 
Epworth Ivcagwr (»rganirali*m. “ In union 
there b  strength.** +

Epworth by-the Sea i* a training seh«iol i*>t 
workers to leach l.eagners h«»w p» he more 
efikient. Ihm*l f* rgrt ih* «lale. th« K it-r  
part of July amt the hr«t at August. :te«m  
planning now to aftm«t.

+
G R A C E  JU N IO R S

lo  bmtd a nnmher o f schosd homes wtilmv tin 
Knrwa irthe. an*l |*nt mi*snmary learhers m 
eharge o f them. W e hof<e very P» re
duee thek language •*> written form. W e 
have an Indian r«mgri gatnm anwoii tin > e «  
Perce* to the State of l*lah«i. with a splevnlnl 
Itnban preacher to eharge. ami a mem her 
ship o f Uto. Tto* c«mgregatioo ha* three lo
cal pceacinr*. They have hmli for them
selves a heaotifni Mhim chorch and mnmtatn 
a .Somlay Srh«M»t ami a W'«>man** Mn*sonary 
Sw iety. There are imi.aiio Indian* m tbr 
I'nite*! States, «d whom |n5.mi# are wholly 
or portly civilieed, 5*'.Hntt are t'hwrch mem 

rhe .>“nH.r l.vaittM' ha. b .m  r..K aa «M vl . . . j  Jfl.oan v r  ah■ul■H■^ |««aa.

The Attitude of Bducated Mooloom

W'lthout to any way wmlerstamltng the new 
anti i'hriMian attitmlr o f ssone edwratr*! M«*s 
lem* ami the pan Islamic eBorts td other* t«> 
(•fgios* Christian m i*»i»ni» hy every nwidern 
methotl of attack *ir defense, it vet remains 
true that the whole s|itMi»un »• mifvfnl !•* the 
last itegree. The light i* hreaktng everywhere. 
There wa* never so much friendfine**; swrh 
w ii!mgm*s !•> ihscttss the sturstHm at >*‘ Ur; 
such a large attimlane* o f Moslems at O m s.

The new minisP r  o f China to the C«mrt 
' f St lames. Mr. ('h ing lin g  T«»w, is an 
earnest and active t'hristtan.+

B*»rn—To  Mr. and Mr*. John N. Harris. 
«*n Oct'd»er the twenty lhird, a 'OO. Mr. Har
ris is Presnlent o f the L< ague at Fir>t Chtirch,
Italia*. W e  wish htr lh«m cvrry liaf»f>iness ||. M<mth}y literary-social meeting
in their new f<»un«l joy an<l fway that the 
heavenly Father will give thrm slr«ngih ami 
wsdom to bring up the chibl to the way 1.1. Practical stmly o f Church Uisctpltoe 
he should go. that when be b  old he may 14. Twenty-five per cent o f membership
n<»t dei>art from it. +

r .  I.. Ih- Secondat I Baron de Montcs*|uieu) 
—  French hb-torian and political philosopher; 
Prest<lent o f the Parliament o f Biwdeaus. In 
“ The Spirit o f f.aws.** “ Man. a* a t^hysical 
l*eing. is like other bodies, governed hy in* 
variable laws. .\s an intelligent being. Hr 
incessantly transgresses the laws cstabbsbed 
by God, anil changes th«>se o f bis own to- 
stituting. >uch being might every mo
ment forget his Creator; <lod has therefore 
reminded him o f hi* dutv by the laws o f re* 
Iigion. Such a being is liable, every mo
ment. to f«»rget himself; philosophy has pro. 
vi«bd against this by the laws o f morality.

at fkace Church with an enridlment «»f twm  
ty-two.

W c start out wMh an r*tiial number of Imys 
ami girt*. .Mt are very ei)thusta*tic an«l tie- 
gan clamoring f*>r a mrmbershit* et*ntrs| on 
thr very <lay of their •*rgam/al»on.

The otocers nf the new I.eague w« re rWrt 
e das fulh'ws; Prisnlrnt. Jack ku **rl!; \ ic*- 
President. I^uctlle .Mumlrn; Seentary. Min
nie B. Sc«itt; Treasurer. Howard Havdrn. A  
Suf^erinteiHlent for each of the fiMtr •lri<art 
ments will be electe«| later.

M ... K «h <  riiM A ltm  i.  thr So|. nntrn.Wnl " * ■  • '•“ •"•s M .I r . r *  *rr«rh
Iht- hm^h • (  h ..,. .It!... • " «  « t » i r r «  Ihrrr h.U> Th . \lwrrlrM

^  Mis^too m ^toypt ho* a c«*mwiitttc on evan
gvlieal w«»rk. which, after a careful study, ha* 

S T A N D A R D S  O F  E F F IC IC N C y  FO R  BF- ,h „  - m  , . .  hi lh «

W O R T H  L E A G U E  C H A R T E R S . history o f the Mission has iHrte fieen 'o rh
1-rriMrr.l h . Ihr S rrr ru r , a>.l ht. » "  amtrr-Mtr «.an «,l| .m

.la lf. airth«iriaril hy thr tMitrral Kt>wnrth l.«attur » — ***< all ch i*.r., Thr rrllitt«Mt. aaah-
Boar,I aii,l carrhilty r.yiM.| h , thr Eanntivr «n *s> l r.lnrat.a m all | «rt.

o f Egypt ha* brought w|>oo u* the twof«»ld 
burden. First, h*»w to 'leal with r**ovirted 
ami converte*! Moslems. ,^*1 src«m4, how P» 
meet the antag<*m*tic «*pp*****mn «d M«i*lrm 
soeii ties. Tb i« awakimog ha* bnnight ahs*ut 

l,i suck a spkit o f to*tmr>. with the result that 
j  an overwhelming nmnber td Mohammedan* 
j  are pret>are*l to  hear the go*p«l and P* «tmfy 

the Bible, that we hml *»urseKe* in « iiBicient 
j  m number ami c*|Uit»ment tt» drat •orressfuny 

WMh the prevent sMoalHm.**— S. M. Znrntev.

5 T b *  Croordi of Soochoor Univorsitp.

S You  will be glad to  btar that oor ewr«*IT 
mem i* ilC . That s* a healthy grt»wth from 

S the 149 ewrolbd when I rame to the sclonl 
to the sprrag i*f l*r||. W e have a hoe lot td 

5 fetbms and are g*nng P> get stimr gm*l u«uk 
k dune. W'e have tbtbruhy in arranging reb 

giott* services for them aB. The boy* and 
P* girls to our *ebiHds. It»grther with the leach- 
^ er*, would mort than fill the chapel. W'e 

are. therefore, trying the plan o f a bind «d

|lr. Ed F. Ctmli. orn m g from Japan, toys: 
“ Af Koan*«i t ioknin. the Itirmkima fstrK* 
ylehrnd anti Pabnnrg InMitnie. one b  a«ion 
isbrd al Ikr large |ieffenaer ami high rla*a 
<d nm k that b  being dnne. The reporti. 
•bon enrolliiu n t* m the** three *clomb a* 
fmlito*; Koansei. 7 ln ; Mtr>F«htma (itrl** 
Stbnit. 717; Pahniwe InHNute, 7JS. Tb r  
epportimity foe fnrthrr tnlorgemenl and kw 
the mdrhorte wtem nui «d tbe mfhtmre of 
these msiMution* b  bm«le«l only by our abtl- 
ity m  furnish bmMing* and nomey bw mnip 
ruent. thn b  ihrilbd thnmgk and tbrtmgh 
by the greotnr** ami nrgenry of our oppor- 
inmfy to Jation.**

Vttu uifl be gb d Im km«w that nubm  tbr 
loM ten tlay* ftvr perom* hove areepted tTwiM  
ami tsdrred tbem'givf* for t'burcb m m ibrr- 
*top.^W'. Ik  Borrbei*. ?«oota Rita, Bra/iL

l.a*l year the rnridbuent to the llo rh i»«  
Mnldlr V h o o l at llu rb o u . t bma. u m  Id.’. 
I hr largest number ever received. T b b  term 
tbe mruUment ha* renrbtd t.*4.

Tbe *be of our miRsmu graut to Ibe Ctmgo
b  Itn5 feet by aim lert. lurtudvd to tbr 
grant b  a path Iradmg frtnu tbr Mi*s«nu 
ground 11*7 feet hy 47 fret. Tile Itdat area 
I* lueuty ino  and nne half acre*. The db- 
lanre from thr village of Wemho-Mioma. one 
baM mile.

“ Half the oorkl ba* never yet heard td 
ChriM. •Piat M the haH that m  t « i t f  todav 
Tht average tor*wne thnmgh India. China and 
the |•omeT notwn** «d .\*ta. b mu over tm
erni* a day per raptta. Half the norbl m 
uithout ethicathm and ranni«t rend or 
to any language HaH the world H  uitbuM  
social right* of maohumt. u.wnonhood or rhtid 
bootl t'ompore your bfe un h  the bfe of tbn  
other baH.**

Tb r  btfb  Ibtng* <4 Me and tintv make np 
the kmgrvl tbmg* of tbe woild everv dav. he- 
eaus« lhr*r ore few tbmg* m  tbr world ihol 
are rrnRv greater than the Hmwgbts. word* 
and 4r«*U of rommon people.

'Tbr apprectatnin of tahnt to anv spbrte i 
pbrs a talented mnn ami tbr dtscerverv • 
c«*ver* tbr disemrvrr

No mao evrr grow* okl ubilr fatlb i 
ho|« and hne are strong niihtn bbn.

C H U R C H  R U R R U U

C«*mmittre o f tht Boar«|. In cfirct >e|Uem- 
her I ,  1914:

P*>ml*
1. .\ written p*dtry <>f work bw the year 5
4. Budg«t f»laii for raising frvenur .5
2. A  monthly rmrting of the r<uMwtl
3. W 'rittro reports ami rorreci record* 5
4. UiKiget plitn f*>r raising rtvemir 5
5. .\tten<latH'r: Fifty {•er cent at all the

League meriini;* ..................... . . S
6. Fifty per cent parlirti>attng m the *lr

votkmal meeting ..................  5
7. .\ Uuiet Hour Covtnani enrolhneut 5 
h. A  Fellow Workers* f'nvcnant enroll

ment —...............
9. K« lief of *ick. Strangers. ;>oor. etc 

10. Stmly class in social service

.*■'* J. •• « »B  •• rw ta in t iw t i
cfcic. H o ld «  S .T . . . . I I IU  i> . r r  cmMUW - i t .  
a n t*  M tm  S  M ly  n u U » W 4

R w iK M  i .  (il l. W w a  I « r r r .  iHt M  to a taa  
thiiMi. ■ .  III. hM a a r m  m am  |m|4, thmk 
Ik * w ran to ii Ik * imitoriaM iM a*. T k . laa- 
1* 1  I k w . Ik * a w *  i . i n ia I  ta i lhai a ■?**! 
•Wal n4 akai ia c a lM  k— ia t - .  ancki »> atiN 
k* kB  aa ,S a r ; a  a a l. m nrm  In M aw * a «r  
|a-«FW a* to arcary ktoyktiAT. Mat awa « i  
•im am fmm r am aw t.. caa an.ihaw
arua  I M  arthaal I n w r ;  I r i w r  n  m  
.ktoc Tk* riMa^ mat. kkr all r » in *  
rkaee iee  *M  Iktaa. la , a ra . aa4 ik rtr i. 
~ w r  A to tc f a l i l .  akakakaw Itm rr . aa.1 * r l 
tin# to ky* ia a to-iF*inat kart.,— H 'atrr ! '• *

Irlfrt. Ian
ai^. RLACB a^RED 
Flv-k . I'lraa  .\aanaar. 
awaia a t tta  4ma. T W  
K M  R w  O riR  Raa.1  
ta rn  A ll.a iiaarc  .\ak 
lac illaM ialcJ catalaaac

WH H. Dtarx.~
M  Earn R a a M p k  B t .

Dm. H 
CHICAGO

Hie Best Wat
Tbo om eP the l b M « l V

■Cm boo  In e e e o o o d  tb o  
g i tbe 1.004*0 
• b o o o o o d o  « r  
‘  o i l  do oo b e

M m . F n t p ^  Powo, Altom. tioibi. 
toeboaom. TbebmrnlWoWgmmwir

“rsarkST “
Rat A Ca tiR TR s

I.?. New members: Twrnty per c«nt net 
gam for the year ...............

subscribing for tht Fra ......
1.5. Library o f bordis on methods, «te
16. Monthly miosionary meeting _____
17. Systematic offering for mtsshmary spe

l t .  M isMon Study Class ___ ________ ___ __-
19. Refireoentatnui to Summer Confer-

rure o* Instttnfr - .....  ............

Total ________________________ _____

M IS S IO N A R Y  N E W S  B U L L E T IN —  
N O V E M B E R .

Tbe C otptI to tbe Congo.

Tw o  weeks ago I sent lo  the prtniero at

i.5  Jonior Church, diverting our hnodrrd o f the 
5 younger stwlrnt* in the oM ehnreh <mtMde 
5 where a service e«peciailty snilvd In their need* 

is held. Fven with Ihi* rrhrf Ibe oltmdanee 
5 at the general service lane* the caporMy <4 
5 thr chapel. I preached yesterday, o *hitL 

heavy day, t# mure than .Wt. It will he
— ....... S great P> have oiw new church, which lo grad-

------  ually ukrag shape. The numker o f adber-
..... ......... ! '» •  « i l s  and frteuds ^  mereaemg  fa »l.—Jobu W'.
— Fpwonh Fra. Cline. Sonrhow, China.

Since I9 «*  nearly I9 .tiig Cbinroe have re
turned lo  Ckina frnm the Tnited .State*. Some 
became Ckristian* amt ate now seN-»upport- 
ing mio*i(*narie» to their oative communttie*, 

by far tbe greater number returned fm-

Southwestern 
University

OtOROSTOW N. T t X A t
w  • bkARttfRl oM coll*R» Iowa ibAl Ik ITM Irom (hk ikMpu 

tMRk, RlktrRc*loak kRd BrMI axpaRa# of life la the cIlF. TVo n U M  
•**̂ Sf*** *••• krkool IR Tkkkk gHboRlkiii '
_ ? !* ’***i VRt Irr kORk or Rkkabterk lo oRier roHrse kro iRrltkR lo la- 
FkRtlRato toRtbweklorR. TaltloR kal rokt of IIt Ibk ao low ak Ik ~«s-iTi-wt 
w in  tho aRraataakk oCkTMl.

OnartaMau af Fk4ase*y. riao Arta. ate. Donaltorlas aMUara aaR

Facn,. l to  live m Mcicty. he n.i#ht lor#ct tnebo  a kcM reader aad booklet o4 (oortcen «  take to  eyaaa*
h »  fe llo «  rreatore.; IcKialator. have there- X ra i oeeh I n p ec t lo  hare a Cate- ^  h ec «oe  fh e io
fore by polittcal and c ir il law ., em haed him , h ; . „  „  ,h ,, , ,  t ia to ’

.*  ^—  "  JapaiM** la  th* U a iM  SiaMa.

Tbete arc 95*463 Japom ve to ib i* country:

m « - l l U  o**aa SeRtMBbar » .  Itl4.
CRT ealalkB. haIWUaa of ail lapanaieaik. ate.. aRdraaa.

R IO ItTR A R  tO U T H W U T C R N  UNIVCIW ITV, 
. Taaaa

to his duty. gin to tostruci applirant* for Ckureh mem
bership. By the time Ibis letter reaches yon

.\ letter from Mrs. A. B Crider, of Per- we expect lo  have erected a huilding to  be 64.66.’  are localed m ome Stales on the Pa-
sonville. Texas, reads: “ W’r  gre thinking o f used as aa evangrltsiic framing school for cibc Coml. In Calvfornta ikere are 6666 Jap.

Onr school is making progress and alt anesc rhildreii, and they increase at Ibe raac 
o f our workmen are very anmion* to team o f 1566 annwotly. Many are farmer*, and 
to  read mid write. The Church attendauce last year they raioed to Cahforma frmts ami 
is spleudid and I  re>oice lo  see the tocreas- vegetables valued at I6.JJ5.656. 5ome are 
tog number o f women coming In the serv- merchant* ami many are bnu»e servant*. In 
kes. These women have known nothing but CaMnrma they vuppnrt ntoeteen Bnddbtsf 

The individual League* are not doing great servitude for uuiold generoltou*. but they re- temple* and twenty-one prir*t*. wung our 
things that can be published abroad, but taken spoud to the gospel touch, aud this fact puts evangeliRtic methods to their rffort In spread 
a* a whole, the Epworth I.eaguc is making a stupendous value upon lady missiofiarie* the toffuence o f Buddha to America. There 
l>ossible the spreading o f the gospel to the who wU] enmo and help b fi the women nf are eighty-two Cbrmtton r r - t t to t  far j i

organizing an F.pwortb League at this place, 
and a«k* for help* in the way o f programs, 
etc. Letters such as this arc being reccivod 
all tbe tiire. Now . can anyone say tn the 
face cd this that the League has served N i 
'lay and t* on the decline? It is not so.

Norik Tnis Funih Mbp
KWd-Key Conservatory

L. A

LkOto *1 M

Cmtataa. a O ^ M
I- A  RIOD-EBT. H b u i

Maata. An M

H.TRBAA
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A  8 — 4ay law »  !• W  awbiMttc^ by iMlia* 
tftvt tbe ira tm  •< raWiwiiia m  Novnnbcr. 
I t  L  M l  4raKc4 la »Inm tW atrr« awl !• mi^  
^rraa S w A y  b«M miH cloae if tiU|«l-
t <  iw m iyw w r ImhiA H  aakanm ■■ Saw Fraa 
CMC* alawr m 4 sIw o m  all uw r«« a»4 Marv« 
•f bWMwa. It  v i l  alo|i tbr trraler part af 

vark. T b r  barbers arc acttvrty prw

C A B L E .

iag tW  tale arrival af Raafcm. Boaiar.
Laatrv, Mobara m d  Lo%« ia Oaaa..

THB WAR AND OUR RKACR.
S w rly tbv*e traaMr l■■t tta m  ia ibc cuaa- 

triM  af Rarapr aa4 ai war arvtA aia  anch  
bar, Mraica, call m  Iw pra>rr for lbw«e abi» 
art farm a ilb  aar aa4 bwaa4 a ilb  its cbaia 
af aacTwa*. M  tbe «a n r  liaic « c  aiati be 
mmwd la  tbaakscivaic tbat aar awa Kvr« 
bava faUra ia pleat tat plarra. CoaU wr aot 
t aprtt t  flat tbaak«t«vaMr ia tena* wf aa*aey 
far tbe sa|ifiOTt mi oar ai>»*»aitry aorb? W by  
aoi* **Ta aba«a awKb i* tn e a , aiarh b  rr> 
qaircA** aa4 nar ba« bat ta tara bar cy«^ 
•a tbe laatk Arvt«te4 by war aa4 blnad«bed 
la  realite boa areal arc tbr airrcirs girra  
•a tbe peot4c af .\iam rt.

Ilavr yaa b rU  y«>ar A*«eb of Prayer* If 
aot. 4a aal fail la  baU M. May a vpirit of 
rarana, pcrvatlwa prayer aa4 Kbetal gteiac 
atica4 every aa-ettag. aiaM pray, a r  ma«t 
give. O ar V a A ti lloaw aa4 tbr School al 
Ria aec4 aar help *o aiacb. T b r  I » r 4  lavrtb

N O V B IIB B R  T H B  M O N TH  POR  
C A M P A IG N .

M r». P. B. Radalpb. SapcriateaJcwt of **Tbr
Haiac Gaar4».'*

.btlaa aie ta rmpre** aiy gratitailr to tbr 
oaet wba bare toU  aa- «4 tbeir ctm|iaiga 
warfc aa4 tbr bearbctal re»a» .  Soaw of tbr 
piM* are »4ral aa.| all are fM-articaL T b r  
oae aba •abl, **l *1x01^4 tbe O rarrh  rull ar»4 
v rib  tbr p— lar‘»  brip aiaclr list« ai ib r atlub 
vtoara af tbe O a r c b  aa4 tbra clawbed tbrai. 
paltiag alt of tbe »bai-ia« oa *mm bM aa«l 
Ibe acAvt worbrr» oa aaotber. tbr yuaag mar 
tir4  la«brr toi a lbtr4 wmI  tbr \oang la«b« • 
oa a faartb. Ibea tri«"*atr4 ctwaatHlee* to Mre 
earb aar pervioiatly. aot oaly ta *00 tbrm  
aaer. bat try la  wm eacb aar to brciwar  •■ar 
of as ia taa arttre arark Aroagb tbr aae« 
aba woaM W  ommC likely la  iaSamre. Oar 
■pecial ef«irt mas ma4e ia gcttiaa tbe aae« 
wbo bail aal ealt*ic4 la take uar paprr«. so 
tbal tbey mmmM e<>atiaar la Irtra  aaoe tad 
wiorr a b tl ae ter iloiag.** Sbr t<Me4: **Yi«a 
kaav *ambwm saccrrdt Irke

aba are a<ekiag at it far cm  repart <4 laM 
year’s aork at* certtialy aitcaibcent.**

W bra t tboagbi ai tbr «lae« tad #4frriac« 
fraai tbe 145# wteaitiers af Ibe f'orttca IV  
partmeal. tad tbr members i4 tbr Home
Urimrtosrat m tbe North Texts Caaferrnc* 
triaging ia $44.J#7.44, it seeiae«l tmbr a îa* 
drrfal. yet abea 1 temcmb*re»l that tb*Te are 
aS.ff# I'batcb wu mbers ia tbe Narth Texts  
Coafrreace, tad feel tare tbtl oar-tbird af 
tbeai are aoaico* it sboas tbal tbere are t l 
least IkjiO# aomea abo are aat eabsled. 
ab ilr Wm thta 400# are dome the work.

We all kaow tbe slary of tbe ftm«>am actor 
aba presailed opoa bit pretrber friead t«> 
bear biai play ia •’Hamlet *• .\fterat»ds tbe 
prearbet ttked. **W*by it  it that the boa*e w t« 
rraaded la bear yoa give betem with peo|ile 
abo paM nor dollar apiece and were tSeetedta 
trarw. a b ia  there atll be «*aly a sparsely 
allrd baa«r c«oar P> bear me gave the traih 
tad be oaaffreted tad ant have to pay a rent. 
Ills  ftMad asked, •’f'uald N be that 1 tell 
a be bko it wa* tbr tm lb an*i yoa tell ibe 
tfolb lake it aao a b r ^

Tk e  great sanirr. .\lrxamlrr. tells as of aa 
•dd mmm bviag oa aa aid rarky farm, barely 
rktag oat aa etastrace. a capitalitt ailered 
Iwm akat kc m a Mdered 
far it aad ke sold oat. St 
•aea aa ike grooads aad aa rxcavalbia be
gan that rcMhed aa a eoal mnae warth mil- 
boas af dallars. Tbe maae a t «  always tbere 
bat ant dtxebiprd. We get nato the hal>at 
year after year af doiag tbe w«irk with the 
im r old faitbfids, aad abat woald ae d »  

wftboat them, yet tbere aiay be a veritM»le 
miae af splemlad material 4  ae are aasr 
inoagb aad r ncigrtic raoagh •# go alter it. 
If  ae are real loyal Methodi«is ae will coa- 
siaatly be braagtng aa and asmg mar new 
n i l r r i t l

tfar 8 an day Srbaab bate receatly had a 
great campeiga aitb aoaderfgl rroalts. They 
have a deportment that at gavaag tW  beiHtit 
•4 ibeir btrratatt aad ptaa* foe every dsy 
t*ba|staaa bviac to tbase wbo rtaaat att«ad. 
We eaa 4a tbe saair aabaat aa aay way coa- 
dirtiog. Tbosg abo have accepted tbe ia- 
*tnartma far syMrmata devataoaal stady 
sbmAd be evea aaoce iairrested ia kMwatag 
abal it  btfag 4aae al baaM aa4 abroad for 
oar minaaa. ia serkiag la give aa opea gaidr 
book la  tbr aboW aatid.

Tbe coalerraarr baa app*datcd am y«ar Sap- 
W ill yaa kiadty caatmae la  

aaats af yaar wmk aad iw  ft*

•alt. W e all see tbat tbts work must be 
ptaaacd and carried oal by racb Auxiliary 
as tbry caa best 4a k. The anr tbiog that 
coaott  it  pervantl a o rk ; ae alt kaoa that. 
Let lae hear fram yoa. to that yaar experi- 
rare aiay be passed a|Mio.

WAXAHACHIB DISTRICT MBRTING.
T b r  Wamaa’t  Mia* laaary Society of the 

Waxabaebir Ibstrict met ia a body October 
I ,  1414. wMb Ibe iHttrict Secretary, Mrx. Lee 
llawkfos, of Waxabaebir, ia tbr ebatr. Mrs. 
lU u lm it  Ird tbr 4rvotiaoal terricet, rradmg 
for brr Irssaa coaaccted ebaptm , brginaiag 
aitb tbe |4tb eb ^^cr of Lake. Ske empka- 
sired traxtiac ia Uod aad readeriag sen ice 
aato lam. Tke maraing prayer was led by 
Mrs. Rickmawd. after mbiek Ike coagrega- 
Ima saag tke Cuafereacr hyma.

M r«. Hall, ia bekalf af Italy, welcomed the 
vKrtiag ladies aitk Mrs. Sary. of Rardwrll. 
rn poadiag for tke deirgates.

Rvery .\axiliary ia Ike Ibstrict bot one 
mat represented, this being tbe largest 4i»- 
inet mtetiag ever held ta the Waxahachn- 
Dislrict. It mat gratifying to see a fall buasc 
bath mumiag ami aftemooa. W r  were de- 
hghled to base with as srseral of oar mia- 
isiert fram aver the ikslrict. .\motic them, 
aar prciidiag elder, Bro. Mnutebarst. wbo. 
ta a few ael1<bosco words, addressed the 
t aafrrence.

.\fler the report <4 the «lrlegatet and the 
Ibsinct Secretary, Mrs. M cCalW , and Mrx. 
Hall, af Italy, sM g a beaotifal duet, ‘•.\ 
Message of l.ave.'* Mrs. .\rmstroag. of Fer
ris, read a paper. ‘•Oar Obligatiaax ta For- 
eiga Missioas.** This was a s|»lmdid pa|*er, 
well laeparcd ami welt rradered.

From to l : I S  o’clock tbr ladies enjoyrd 
a laost b«*anlifol aad delicious tonch, pre- 
l>ared aad served by tbe Italy ladiex.

Tbe afternoon icsi ian opem d with a talk 
•m **Tbc Y«»ang Staple’s W ork,”  by Miss 
Mnch .\sbbam. of Italy. Mrs. Harry Fagot*. 
•4 Waxabaebir. ta a very mterextiag manner. 
tt*ld Ibe Canferencr of tbe aork the chil4ren 
ia tbe Junior Society of Waxaharbie are do- 
tag. l^ t lc  Witbe Mai Whipfdc. dressed in 
Ja|*aae*c cusltmie, gav< a rea«ltnc t«» illas- 
trale Mrs. Fugate’s talk.

Tbe ladies wrere indeed glad to have with 
them a real missimiary, Mtss Tru ly  Richnwet*!. 
aha told of brr aork in Rio. Rraril.

Mrs. T .  C . Cbeaibam. of Waxahachie. in 
an inleresltnc talk on ’’ What tbe Southern 
Methodist Wom«-n lla«c .Wcomplishe*!.’* fur- 
taskr d a aptrtMli*i insight into the work ot 
these women of Methodism.

After a sborl talk by Mrs. Ihiwns. iVes- 
tdenc of tbe Conference, on the "tVganic 
I ’nioa,”  the sonrty was granted aa tnler- 
mnsion of thirty minutes, during which tim«‘ 
Ibe ladiex entoyed «lelighlfttl nectar served in 
tbe ebareb parlars.

Tbe Coaference came to arder again by 
singing ” 1 1.4ive pt Tell the Story,”  after 
wbieb Mrs. W . F. Hall of Italy fav.wed 
tbe ladirs with a varal sola.

*rbe Workers* t'enference was k d  by Mrs. 
Itoans aad M rs. Hawkins. ” H aa to Be
come a Memtirr of the .Auxiliary.”  was dis- 
eassed by Mrs. I.asswen. «4 Waxahachie. 
M rs Hawkins r«ad from annual ref«rt of Coun
cil, relief aad retirement fund, lacat work, odi- 
cers and .Auxiltaries, duties af the Carres- 
fMimliag Seetetary. Mrs. I>nnn. of Maypearl. 
discttssed tbe «lalit-s of treasurer and assistant 
Irrasarer. after which M r«. Mallard, af Italy, 
rendered a piarw solo.

lA*bea tbe time came to seleet a place for 
tbe next district meeting <4 the Mtsshmary 
Saeicty, both Italy and Maypearl extende*! 
inv4atiafis. Maypearl being tbe place chasen.

Rasolutian*. read by Mrs. .Aadersem. were 
approved by the Stately. Mrs. |.«e H aw 
kins, in a few rhtsiag words, (xpressnl her- 
xeN as delighted with the meeting ami thank
ed tbe ladirs sod Italy for Ibrir hearty co
operation. .\ft«r xingtng tbe closing hymn, 
“■tkid Be W ith You ’till W r  Meet .Again." 
the Society was dismissed by Rev. R. O. 
Stay wtib a short prayer.

MRS. W I L L  B. S IM S , 
ficerrtary of Conference.

ways to the pretty new church where deco- 
raikias of tbe same colors prevailed.

UcvaCMNial services were conducted by Rev. 
M. N . Terrell. The atbirest of welcome, tbe 
message of "Th e  Purity and Fragrance of the 
Rase,”  by Mrs. C - S. Crews, was aiiproprialc- 
ly responded to by Mrs. W. T .  Spencer. After 
a specially prepared program of music had 
been rendered, a social half hour was given 
the ladies in which to become better acquaint
ed.

Tbe business srssiont were full of good 
things, well attended snd a great many iicr- 
plextng |>roblems were solved. New ideas ex
changed, many enthusiaxtic talks were made 
and the |»apers on the different phases <4 
the aork was exceptionally good and in
teresting and was a clear demonstrati«m of 
mneb thought and |»rayer.

Tbe local Auxiliaries were fairly well rep
resented and several written reports were rc- 
eeitred, showing that the missionary spirit was 
having its effect. I>espitc the cry of ’’hard 
tames,”  our district has made a most favor
able showing thus far this year.

The presence of Mrs. W . T .  Spencer, Mrs. 
O . T .  Hotchkiss and Brother M. N. Terrell 
aad his most estimable wife, was a great 
source <4 pleasure and benefit to the coo-

the t»rayer service, and also gave a short talk, 
urging the |>eop)r to have faith in <»o<l. and to 
lea«1 l•etter lives. Ilrotlier L. T .  Allen gave a 
talk on how our forefathers had to suffet and 
liear har-«*iips and that our t>eof>}e *»ught to 
a|i»reriaie livin}( in a lan*l of peace

May out mevling logrtlver not Ite in vam. 
hut |•race an*l happitiev. leign m every Nation 

Mk.'' I . I I . U F  N o k > \ V t»K T IIV ,  
MK.** R o X IK  
M R n Ri »>.\ c il .V I-M  \N.
M IS S  .\ N M K  P F A R L  M A I IIIKW**

The warm hospitality extended by the D*- 
Katb ladiro and tbeir families to the visiting 
delegaiMm made us want to go hack again, 
but Texarkana First Church overruUd. and 
tbeir invitalnm was acce|ged by a unaminou« 
vote. IHrKalh cannot only IntaM «4 
cooks. Imt also of tine musical talent, which 
was VI ry gract*nt«>ly given at everv xes*>H*n 
of thr c«»uference.

.MRS. R F. IN »L L M A N ,  
Ihstrict SecTctarv.

M R S \V. J. A D N M S .
Recording Seer* tary

THB PITTSBURG DISTRICT HEBTIMG 
AT  DEKALB.

T b r  annual dtsirict meeting of the Woman’s 
MtxMonary Sarirty. of tbe PHtxhurg District, 
convened at Dekalb tOctober 1J-I4, mcluMve. 
Alrx. R. K. Dollman. Ihstrict Secretary, pre-

I tr» em

IherTT 

I *rcr*ti

Tbe eommHiee on mtertamment met thr 
tram Monday evening an*t the delegates from 
the various towns in tbe dixtrici were moxt 
coTilially welcomrd and axsigurd to tbeir re- 
xpeetive homes.

.At the d o’clock hour, the hospitable b««me 
of Mrs. Mebane wax thrown open to every- 
boily aad after mtrodnetionx at tke entrance, 
they a rrr  uxbeted into a xpartoux dining hall, 
nberc emerx were laid for «fxty peopir. The 
table fairly groaning ondrr it« Wad of tlek- 
cacirx, its mggnihceni array of rare old china 
nnd cut gU^s. togi-tber with many vasrx of 
fragrant dowers and the myriad lights fmm 
Iheee brautilnl candelabra caximg tbeir xevn- 
tiRnting rays over the many hapf*y faces, 
mode this scene one never to be forgotten. 
After foil ynstieg bad been done to this most 
exfvptmnatly prepared menu, each gnrxt. with 
her place card tied with srbite and gold rib- 
bogi Ike cninrs of tbe Auxiliary, wended tbeir
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W E S T E R N  O E L A H O M A  D IS T R I C T  
M E E T IN G S  

Mrx. J. T. ItiMNlworth.

Ilav< mxt returned from thr Wei-if-fn * »k 
lalMima l*o«ifrr«tK'e where I a*>xi<.|r<l in h**l*ltng 
thnr ^vvti Ihstrict l'Hit* rrn*'*  ̂ an*! 111*111 
tule«>. Iie^idts hoobng Mvrral mix*.i«»narv ral 
lies iu local Oiurche**. I finiii'l the c*»nirTmc« 
odiceix a genial crowd. wa«* cx|irriaI1y imptcx« 
cd with th«ir bitxin« ox like carnr«*inrx«. thev 
disfdayvd iw arranging for thĉ *r mertingi*. Pre- 
eixion ami dciil»rratm< >x were aim«d at from 
|h« bcginnmg. Every Ihstrict SrcTriarv gave 
hearty co-oprraCKMi in rarrvmg «km the riwtlrr 
ence plans. Mrx. R M Camidiell, Pre**i«1ent. 
and Mrs. C. S. IL»1n>, Cimfcrmt-r Sccrefarv. 
arc real generals anti thrv havr the !*ne and 
rvirttii of the wotnsnho«*'l *d \Vr*>trrn <tk?a 
h**ma Cttufermce. It wa« my <>*t'ectal t*lra«ut' 
to explain organic union an<l |»rritarr the way 
for tht new c«*ii«lituli<m. In a great maitirity 
of auxiliartex they will fall into tme a** orve 
gnat hotly <H course there are ^*me htali 
ties in which the **.\i<l Sot'icty”  '*|Htit donii 
nalex ami Ibric sr< «««nie d*»leful n<'t*«. Imt 
these are in vrrv «mat1 minority. It «a -  
ptanned to have at each conference at !• a«-t 
two cenfennee tHhcer*. evcet»| at tlie <*u\mon 
liistrn't. I D lls excejitHU). lircati**e of i stn-mr 
diMancr.I The^e tHhceT*. wire at their p!ac* «* 
axsigncil them aritl i|i«| vahsnt wotk- T o  mv 
tttind ^extern tlklah*'ma will mmiw he tm* ol 
•mr x|r«*ngrxi nwirtie^ lMvan*e «hr 1- -«>
thortmghly loyal ami i» fdanmne to a'lopt th* 
new ortler al»*>"Iutelv with4*ut rtva'ItinMn^ IVr 
"onallv, I want t** x.<> thr three w irk -’ «>Hk 
wax s great itlea-ure an*l firtmt to m« Mv 
a'"Kicuti<ni with the women. rxiMtiallv the con 
ference odKrrrx. wa« vrrv h*1t*ful The 
did co-««tM rat*en given hv thr i-a-t^'r* was ati 
lO'-piratnin. Many *»f them ati«nt|*d the *T»«-et 
tugs and to*ik t*an in the discu-̂ «M>n*> ar*d 
were a great blessing May Go*l hlex« West 
ern ttklahoma Conferem*

l«tta l ta*h M -'-v  V u v lia r itH  $|'i5*^57
llu i i - i t ' i i  I i i « t T 'c t  Ttitu tt^  Uigt-*>t atuount tor 

•hie«. (4/  '•II. M arliit X iiv iliarv  la ig*st f"f  auv 
i l ia r it « ,  $1.* (It . M a i-h a ll  I h ' i i K t  la t g r - i  uti*li 
r e rt td  t*h *lgt . <»»*•.'•'. w ith  l.<>ngvi«w la ig rvt 
f'»r a u x ilt4 iir « . t4 ^  »•' M a i'in  f h - t ' i c t  teatl^ *-ii 
tlirectetl |*Ie«Ig« . f ‘ I I  tt>i>» itm *ing ft-*rii
X larlin  X’lx tlia iy

Cash Receipts by Districts

A N  E N G L IS H  A U T H O R  W k O T E

’ N o  MO V* te r no t ;!t. «•  r
n o  leaver S  •crmtK-i ' M at •• \ -”.*rii
W’WiM a*M no freedom  fro m  ca ta rrh , w . ;

a g g r a  a ' r d  > l u * r ' g  th i « .  M.o*. t!  t * a l  *
'  ••mr«* C -  n t a n t l v  t r « »u *  I r x o ' i i r  1 ' r  r  i -

• lant that la t a ir h  iv a --'r >*tt iii«* a.
- a*e It  IS rrtate*! t*> s « t - - t ; ia  a* : ■ ' - •
H u m . Iteit’g <ir>e -f t'^e aas*'M,; ; - ^
II.W ..1  •> >ar*-a;*ari'la  ̂ '•I » i .  ‘ ' a '  w a '
1 a | > a h k  '*t r ' a ' l n a t i n g  ' - t - o t i . a .  •«*' '•
cures « a tatrh . and tak« • in ’ f  • j-** . • •
xu n ij't 'tm  e i ar* n««l *.*•* * w a' « « ’ ’
i an |•‘ t̂ otf tak -jg « -1 • ' 1. « • .1 . •» a
•Ue •» it -  a
t-ern .anen! e re * - It r  t * - 1 % \-
* 'tra l»x t  M r i lic t 'i r  t *l \ r *  H a '  '• 4l*
ra^e ( atar*h

\V ■ . ! ‘ l i t  • •
i n ' i '  1. « t  h t t !  . .•I'.j.l* - I ' . i -  '•
•Mg ■■ n**e» t- • • ate I* \ ; • »i
| ' i v r »  ” ' r .  *'r t h a t  '•.a*? - r  a* ' •
111 ‘l*** •rnt to  •* e \\ h.* ' . • •• t
t * n * l « ' n e - »  \\ *io ' a l e -  •• r .  *. ..
1*Ot W h o  •- 'mliH* * * f t
s e l f  T r h a m r  ■ •••rat

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjnip 
for Children Teething 

Purely Vegetable Not Narcotic.

I'l

f it - t ,  Marhn $ J77
>rv"«i>l. ILmxtun 147 * 4
rhir«l. Mar-hall 1 2 :  III’
Eonrth, Rrmhani l l «  ^2
I'tfilt. Hramtiont 114 Vx
>ixth, Navaxuta v7 7«»
>r\mth. 1 imp-on ’• il-*
I'lglith. Pitt-hurg (| mi
Ninth. ,lack-"nvilh > 0 "
T* nth. Tv hr 15 J5

Total $1059.57
Receipts

Halanrr fr'*ni xrr*>n*l «|uartcr $ 1 MM 7
Total ca-h fr«»m auxtliarir- ItAv 57

T'Hal m*«t|.t- $I.2P«* 74
Disbursemen* *

Hv check to i*rnrral Irra -'iir t 1 **I5 9 ;
i onf'TrsMr «‘V|*c-Ti««ft 141 5'

atfl <wel*
U-

TtWal •l*'*l»UTxrment* $lnS7 4.
Ilalaticr in tHange Natnmal Hank.

Novrml*rr I, t«»U  % \SZ.32
M K S  E I nil I. TrtS'.ttrer 

I n ing'-fo '' feva*-

R E P O R T  T E X A S  C O N FE R E N C E . W O N  
A N  S M IS S IO N A R Y  S O C IE T Y  H O M E  
D E P A R T M E N T  T H IR D  Q U A R T E R  
E N D IN G  S..WTOBER IS. 1914

Memlsership I hjrx - X*lu)ls 
\|«mtl«eT'*hi|* I H»e« X o*ing P«ot''*
Meml»ershi|* Ihirx ltmH»t»>
M 'm hrr"h i{' D im ** Hahs lhvi«tor 
I•ra*'*e*«x% xt-h'-lar̂ hti- 
1 n*li*tvte*l |Me-lgt 

X.ltil|«
l»mH»r |iivi*i**ti 
Haliv Ihst'.s.m 

I hrecti 'l n »  Igr 
iloM ing Institute 
X’ a^hti iotiH- 

kelirf I uttd
'N-arnii IM»h an*l 1 raining 'x, h- 
i ont< rence ev|>er'*e f«n*l

' '  i 
14 4

nth
D* . 
I I

11 ' 
ir > 
jr * 
fi5

as

^ o i ^ e l e s - f

Wonder**
,\ good woman after tellinK o f 

the other point, o f excellence in 
the .Advocate Machine concluded 
her teaim onial with the terne Mate 
m ent: "It is a 'Noiselcw  on
der.'

So many sewing machine,, after 
awhile, contract thr "ra ttle " hahit . 
that i*. their every movement i, a 
" ja r "  on the nerve, o f a sensitive 
woman. That this is an exception 
IS noted among the many other 
qualities it possesses. It is a fact 
that the .Advocate machine is com 
pared only to a machine having 
a selling value o f $75.IM) It is 
built on honor and sold on a guar 
antee o f the factory as well as our 
own The .Advocate Machine is a

S C H E D U L E  FO R  F IE L D  W O R K  IN  
N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S  C O N FE R E N C E

Ky Mrx I T IIIomlwoTlh 
.\hilmr Tur^'lav, N«»vrmlirT _*4.
\n'4>n — XVtflnr̂ 'lsy. Novrmh«r 2S 
Srsmfmd Thur^'lsv, NovrtrhrT 2**. 
M undsv^ fm ls v . Sovirnilwr 27.
Srvmour— Sstur'lsv snd Sun*lsv. Nm rm l««r

J*.
Hsxkrtl Sun*lsv sti«l Xloti«lav. N**v«mlMr 

.*u. .!«>
Rule T utmIs v . Ihcrm ltrr 1

XX« «lfH-x.Usr sn<l Thtif»-U\. l*r»*mlN>i'
2 . .1

-X-firTm^int Tharx<lsv sn*l E tilsv . iK-'rni 
IwT J, 4.

Mrrkel Suii'tsv snd M'm*lsv. |ir«rn'ltr: r*. 
7.

Slston Thurx«iay. IVrcYynltrr !••
Snertnsirt XnnusI Conf«r«ivrr ksMv. IK- 

c rmlw 1 11.
M ci'sullrv M«m'lsv snd I iimMlsv.

14 1$.
Hsmtifi -Turxdsv stvl XX’rdnrx.U «. 

hrr IS. I*.
Crowglt —XVcdnrxilsT ami Thmxdj\. 

her 16, 17.
Oitllicwlhr —Fn*Uv. IV* rmh» t I*
The shove ix the x«.'he*lulr for Mr* 

n*wth‘x tntNiersnrv in ••ur v**«fr»rfwe 1 He 
Ibxtrici Secr*tstira wtll |>lra«e w*iie to rsc* 
suxilury m ih tir dixtnct« arid urge tsrg* >W  
gsfion**. xugge«ting thst they atteml St the 
most ronvenimt |dsre. Itut hy all mrsnv at 
tend one o f the institutex m their district 

I f  Mrx. Rlo*«|ntirtli’ s coming to us ix to he 
«4 nxe to ttx, ax s conference, it wifi he ner 
exxsry to have the women o f the CTtwrch st 
tend l.rt'x  S'lvt-rti«.e ihexr rrertingx m fHe 
pni'Tfx M «l wtHr sl*oat ih«m. nor forgetting 
t o  firay for th e ir  xticvexx

Mk-x V A I  1 . k M lM N S .
C-mferOnce Seeretsty

Total f'N •|ita>t** f l.r * )*  14
Tht fo'lowmg m t  iMr tmtra^ex •►ver thtril 

•(U^rter. Due*. I . * - 44 . Xout g l*e* |*l«»
Ihiex. $.* . Jufitur lhvi«ion Ih*e*. $i vs,
iVscoftr-s 7Hhotsr»ht|>. $71..Hi. tumor P ln lg *. 
I - ftS. Hahv lhvt*t*>n P'edge. $2 **7 . Xduh 
I ’lf 'lg r . un*ftrrrie*l. $117 ^o. Krlief Ktmd. 
*4 4.1. >»a'rni._ $14 x «.  total *erit tir-neral
lr«a*-utrf. $ lf»r5 ti. t**ta «• iit ion lertnce 
tfra^w er. IlnJ 5»*

i|ou*ton lifxtTvct lea*l* *>n 's k-*t amount 
for memhersHtp dt«ex. a*lulis. Ilea’jtfim t M: 
trwt €*« Ymmg P*o|.1e* due* Hr«nham !>•* 
tr*ct tm rhiMnn's^ XX-w^. M^-im Ibstnct *•• 
pledge $'*•• 'X . f t 'x t  tT iirch. ll«mxton. lsig>*t 
amount from am auxilisn on nlrdge. ' 
Vo 'ing Isdte* of Marhn -n>\ #»•* m pledge 
alx«» -en'hng the largrxt t'jio rt .*t anv X ung 
l*ro|*V* m r*va* t ntetf-tue t ' ‘ 4 •
Hesum*»ot l^’ ’‘ t•Mt latg**! am«i«nt lor 'x ta fti*. 
$11 'l l  t'!iina 'xin.ta^ xrHoiit. Beaumont Ih* 
trw't. «f-n U $11 t *T V axhti. $ 4 ."  o* th d gr
40-1 r- ;*t'|s '•watitit

Cash Recnptv by Dtttrtcts 
l i t - t  M * m
* * 0  •w'l. Ilou*ton
n  .r>l. Hr 
I - =*tT|h. I ir»*! •••- 
1 Itih. Ilf» ; -
-ix lh  \.. ,M»t*
xirvtntl . |•tt*•».ll•g 
f  igHth. 1st k-omtUr 
Ninth. T’ » le-
le-tsT* Xfa'xHal'

$ s44 M

I'h

•̂•tal
X h. lio
H a ’ a m  r  t r
total « t- 

l *4al te. .

1 < ft XI ss 
•O'! . i s ' t t

»• v*'i4n* *

U
l-t 4«
IM jt
IJV - ;
|f*7 •<
PV* 14

$r '• 14
Hoard $ «4' !5

*>*2 4 •

f  .’ -X t 1..

iir '4
.•4S ‘ .V

ti«r4
f  X#1

GENEVA PEACE MEETING
According to Prexi*1ent WiHon's proclgms 

tion, the Methmhxt snd Bspttxi people uwi s« 
fleneou BsptiM Church, at 2 p ul. Sunday. 
fXetwher 4. 1914, and offered up prayer* tn 
Almighty God to hehslf of peace between t^e 
foreign Xotion* Brother W W  Horue led

Dt*bur»
Hi check to t,ertrral lr*a*ur*r 
t oofe*rr>ce * vj'rnxex

T--ut (>at*1 • ut
Halanrr in ihrang' Nati-mal Hank N-

• m-her 1
Local Work

X aiw* ••» ’ rfO tlrd to
mtrn k-nt • "n i i  Iv I »r|«artmcnt 

X altsr of xtipf'lHx givtti h<ra'iv
Xmnont r*|a-ti'ied giving rehrf
< axb rcprnded hu*Mt»'g ami furnishing

rhuTchex 1 ^x7
f s 'h  e«|'en*lrd <*n f»ars<*nagex 2.-*'7
Xnv-Harv « xfgTxe fund 4
'•sfiecialx 474
\r*Hint rx|xmdr-1 for l i t *  Mtxxt.'o

VX..tk 77

T'rtaf
t imnd to (»; for *|uarter

M K -i F I H IL L .  Treaxurer 
t|v*nf«tOU. TflUgg.

NEW MODEL DROP HEAD  
AUTOMATIC U F T .

\X hen you havr it in your home 
you ran feel ascurrd that you havr 
the very laM word in sewing m.i 
chines. The prHe delivered al 
your Mation is

^ 25.50
and this includes one year’ s suh 
srriplion to the Texas Christian 
Advocate. Order now.  ̂ou may 
not want the machine before 
C hrislmas. hut it s none tt>o early 
to hook the order If you want it in 
a hurry the machine ran he 
shipped direct from the factory to 
you. at once

.Address

BLAYLO CK PUBLISHING CO., 
DrIIrs, Tcrm .

j I ■ - ■ 
r I 
*!4
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVCXTATE

t»m t>  St«tr% alWwitiK iHirtwil 
fl

Th>* evt>iitx in t b f  K u ropn tn  w ar 
x itiiiition  UuiinK the paxt wx<>k m ark 
m any x|>*H-tarular (•■alurnt u loni; I V  
vuriuiLs ba ttle  fru nU . T h e  rap tu re  o f 
T x in K -T a u  hy the Japanese from  the 
Cerm unx waa ch a ra c ter ized  by the 
sam e re ik lea xn esa  and dixreKard o f 
l i fe  that wax xhown by th e  Japa in th>- 
w ar w ith  Kuxxia. T h e  com p lete  su r
ren d er o f  th e  I'lerm anx ix xaid to  h ave 
la e n  the on ly  rea l d e c ix iv e  en itaite- 
inent o f the w ar. T h e  occu pation  o f 
T x in c -T a ii e lim in a tex  I'lerm any from  
the F a r  Kaxt. L it t le  Ix c la im ed  bv 
e ith e r  th e a llie s  o r  t je rm an y  In th " 
con texts  in F ran ce  and lle la iu m  w h ile  
l!i;s< ia  hoaxtiy axxerts that th e  t je r -  
m ans h ave  been d r iv en  o f f  o f  Russian 
so il and m ade haste rap id ly  to  « e ’ 
back on th e ir  ow n  dom ain. Hut the 
rea l b is  even t w as th e  second m eet- 
in s  o f  th e sea fo rces  o f  (le rm a n y  and 
I'.rent B rita in . T h e  second m eetln c  
w as a v ic to ry  fo r  the B ritish . Th»- 
Io n s - lo o k e d - fo r . th e  ea se r ly -sou sh t 
Km den has been found. T h e  K a is e r  s 
m ystic  flsh tin s  sh ip  that has bobbed 
up h ere  and th ere  at th e  least un- 
exp e i'ted  momr'nt and htindreds o f 
m iles  from  w hen- she w as thousht to  
he has m et h e r  W a te r lo o  in the E a s t
ern  w a te rs  o f the Indian Ocean. 
■\fter a stubborn llsh t w ith  the 
V iistrian cru iser Sydn ey , she wa ■ 
destriryed am i the m odem  .Xlabamv 
w h iih . s in ce the w ar. has destroyed  
n lo i i f  tw e n ty - liv e  B ritish  vessels , is 
new  no lom ter to  l>e reckoned  w ith 
T h e  B ritish  navy a lso  reftoiT the bo t- 
t l 'n m ip lh e  B erm an  cru ise r Konia.s- 
ts r jr  in the w estern  ex trem ity  o f  Ih "  
In .iia ii th ea n . T h e  B ritish  n avy  has 
recorded  a v ic to ry  ex ten d in g  from  the 
e: st to  th "  w est, in its  second en - 
c o u iii 'T  w ith  the B erm an  navy . T u r-  
kev. thoiiuh bankrupt, is m ak in *  a 
Strom : e ffo r t  w ith  th e  assis tance r e n 
dered  by h er sponsor, B erm an y. t«' 
m ake irtsvd h er w a r  decla ra tion , and has 
emraued Kussia in Irattle. but w ithout 
1 r*'di^ to  the O ttom an Fez. T h e re  is 
\et much specu lation  as to  w hat is 
r. a lh  doin-.: In Europe. T h e  best In 
fo rm ation  is that the w ar w ith  a ll Its 
in ten s ity  continues w ith  death  end de 
siinM’tUin in its

u tifftm  art ; I 'v n iH -c tK iit . lH ;la »«rr . In
tliaaa. Illin*tr», Krntt*rk^« Mirlitwin.

Mtn»rs«>ta. Nrl»ra«ka (tkiriiitil iu>l 
TiMrHU)r>» Nrw llaoit««hirv. N r «  Irr- 

««>. Nrw Mexicik, Nrw Yt»«k. North ta.
oilUhikcna* <Hi»o Mlriratrtl htU »ahrM« m 

ami ua TmnHUjrt, Suwih Ikhkota. Vrr- 
m«»»t anwl WtACowxN. Ilir claims *>4
woman «uffrase IcaJrrw that tb«h wun the 
b**tr in '*on>« t»i the oiiter wrktn Stal<-« whtrh 
vtafeij «*n the »whtcct Twt««lar. Uir rettirnw 
hear out eafijr imlicaittwi* that ibt |raweh>«r 
w»* tlenteti women m tthn*. .^r««t»OTi.*NrHf- 
ka. \urth Itnkota ami ?WKilh ltak*>ta.

mnrktt Ftnlar. *lm wtm’h •• the rlmimi nl 
the larfte«t «tork >ar*|s m the wwhL 
a>rranr u4 hc»*l *>4 hw «t*wk are >«44
at thr Chteanu market, muck U  wkKk m 
kil'ril hw lrr«h bv«l. Ihitmii the tinaranime 
at I itcaico the titlnr itav'kerrr* o4 the i  atttd 
Mair» Will ht- calUtl uiwm W hrak
m<'It* srnrran> |mrcha*e«l ftwm ike IkKatfn 
f>taat«.

The Itmrl *4 .\|iwa?* al \%mhMint*m *m 
Thur««taj( reret«e«l a rmmii ui a Ww«r rtmrl 
ami hi hi that StMwl ha^ehatt m Nal onal 
I a|>«lal waw Oh nal

_  mi .W kvlin rr ann 'w ee^ ike * » ra*ee  ̂
u4 Ike etmWnMr M >*tnk .\«kktwt. kirMul 
(owwly. .Vla»*mlMme«t«. ami al IVnrH.
Ike kr*l ramr wr*l mi ike yni|i«ni|Pi. C.MlW« 
■keen ami kM*, • • •  can mn fca marnr  ̂ mrt 
mi Merkwan. Tmhenc. Il.mom, tihns IVwn*cl- 
eanm. Marylaml. .%«» ^nck. MamaciMiaett* 
luwa. In a44HH>tt to Ike Male* alrrmK *i«nr- 
anltwetl ta kehrre^ to ke ikrenirne^
wHk • cam m i'lm  > nkere il ta rrawete4 a 
kif«l «»wnrr kwnaeM kaa rancrarte4 Ike ilmraaa. 
Ike Kmletal aniknriiiew are a4n *tna Stale irf- 
hcioK to im»ii*r wlnnaenl «|«Mranline t o i * ^  
>n««vlefl larmw, anO eaen to neeceni rkil Irrn 
Irum kacHto ike lann* to altemi «ckm4.

I tri~T mi I to inr i  Aitoenry Itanrlan4. ta nkaai^ 
nitk tke uc »^ ra » inaOr ami y*rtocl r4 tiial ikc 
/Wf •mmU c*in ilrte ii* laktn* •mmm mint tw

1‘mmr *4 tke Vntied
Male* Itwn*, an etowl wtll ke ma4e al

•l>etalt*m* mi ike Itocke lirnaian 
i  tmne 4. MrMor* m4 tone
tmn|M mi Ike Tillk C avalry are an Ike acenr 
mi rcreiH trunUe*. Tkey are cam|ii-4 nnOnav 
krtneen Ike town* ml yirflanJ an4 llantoetL 
wkick ke alani *•% mtlr* ai»art.

i ’timmercc Ilet»artm«ni nlltctal* e*ttmatr that 
Orloh«r‘* e*t>ort balance tn iavor ol .CmerKon 
tra*le wutihl am«nmt to that
wuuhi he M  »iH'r(a»r «»< $44.iM>M,«niU over S«|»- 
IrmlMrr'* t»alancr, itHUratina lh« trrmrmhm* 
rMtnt ul the tra>U ftemlulum** awimi wtacr 
the hrwt tiamlh vi the war. It i* e v̂itmatrO 
that the total ea|M»rt* for Ike nwrntli will 
amount to fjntMtotiyiMwi. with imitort* *i4 
$14«i.lNM>.tMNI. If that |»rotMirt»<m matolam 
r«l, r*|**etw wOl *how an tn4-r«̂ we >»\rr |h*MC 
>4 May. when tra«le c«tHlita*n* al>r«sa«l were 
prai'ttcaJly tnirntal, af nn*re than 1.3.'»< n.»N<t>

.\n aniumolMie wirele** btala n mi tke I nttrO 
Mate* ^iinal Cort^. wHk e*aht Mnnal I wri** 
men, arrtveO m I.arri4n Oirerl Irom VCa'-unn- 
ttm an«l l«*4i «lal'«m al ^'ort M« lni(Mk. to 
whick |tlare ft wa« 0»w|<aleke*l hr Ike ICar Ito- 
l*artmrnl. Thi* |••rtahlr wHrle** rialnm l» 
the lalewl tniMnatawi m it* line m army nae.

I nrlr Joe Canaan kn* Iwoeekt *wt hw U5.* 
tail *tomaa«« agam-i tke t*re«a Mrmncrai. • 
I rmacrat c imfer anklmkrO al ItonvtlW. Il- 
inm*. fke •ml i» limn knl an aliened fcliriim* 

blaiennm* m an article c**nlr»kwlt4 h« e«- 
Mnator iViitar* •

Tke itocrmne ka* «rante4 a ink f ar Am. ef 
lectrvr «m Tknnk*«t«inn Itoy, to Mark Hice. 
wl McLrnnia Cnnniv ll* na* granteO a cmi 
Ammal anr4an «m May Ii* «n l nn ar-
I'M ant Ml 0mi4 Ukavmr ke »* mm gtven a 
toH jar lea ami ke* mtaenikiii re*em«4. 
.\m*m« Ike *ennrv* ml Ike ivnitmii tor imr4nn 
nere itome aka kaO |irveeeel*4 Here. Kire 
wa* c*mvertr4 m imi? « l  ike rkaene mi kilUna 
l.ntkrr llnrlan.

Tl>e {H»rt t>l tmlvr*l*m nia4e a k«al|hv eatn 
in im|«ort Imaine** «h>riiig th« m«>nth of « H- 
t<4»er. accunima In the hiinrr* c«*ni|»let«t| l»e 
the cuwlcwn* t»lkctal*. Itorin* m-bOieT. l*r|4. 
the total ttnt'ort* were valuetl at triH.tol. Kor 
Set»leiiihrr. I*tl4, the •̂ âI tm|»ort* wtre valu**l 
al f3J*t.4|7. Itormg the rorre*immhnii t«erM>»i 
of lime m I*>1J mosnU halue*i al $74l.jan were 
imtM»rtr«L Meairo rontinm*! to he the laratM 
winglr cnntrthulor of commmlitww ihrontch the 
|H»ri. crmle mU hanana*. wi*al gra«* .latl other 
ivrorlm-t* of the Miulhern Kejmhlir, \alue«l at 
|4ir..li4. c*>tnma throngli the »*ort of tsaNe* 
Ion.

iMtvrMon ha* torn a*hlr4 to the h*l of 
citwr* throunhotrl the t nite»l Male* tor eviwrr* 
m«ni« m tite ftarm to lal*>e t*ton wrtk tke imr- 
crl |«r*t Amlin na« name>l **ane lime ano 
It to» mlen*le*l to t^acr the |wiwlmer amt the 
ron*nmer m  ch»**r lourk. Kaimrt* m tke 
t^Ke*lun territory ilr*irmg to have Ikrir 
nainr* t>lar< *1 ««n the iMmiotoce ii*t •hweht, m 
makinn aH'licalHin, name ito km«l *4 H^wlnre 
thry ha»e he *ah-. ami it wtomhl he totevi an 
tier three toa*!*. rither imltrr. ran* <w nrnetal 
|•r«MhM:«.

< tflH'ial tli-t^atcht w to the llrtaian hk'atnm 
at \C awhinuton of the t«ern'an tailiirk to crip** 
the > >H r ca-.t^*l legation oihciaU to recall that 
Carwar •«ilTrrr«l on Ibr *ame * Thr
rmafhiw* of the Y*rr,** waxl a IW'n>an oftKial 
t«Hla>. **con*|itiite ihr am-irni nrovmcr of 
Mmapii. where the hraion* of C »e*ar wi re 
cherKcil. Tto «t»rv t* >o •W«|»'ro>>ir«t among 
the t•r«•|>te that a )egrn<i 'ay- a tree «tancHne 
thrrr t* the ta«l «H»e to which Car«»r in*l hi* 
hor»c. having been ttnahlr to travel farilier.**

ManK tsmeral Kotwrl I*. Keliewich, rvt»rt*l. 
whn •k’frmle*t Kfmheily to* l«to *lav* agatn-l 
the Borr arnrn*. na* fonnJ •lva*l m to* hml 
room al l.omh-n. fr«*m a *rH inilicte*l gun*ku| 
wontwl m the kea«l. Tto wniCMle *4 tieneial 
kritewK'h »* atti|lml«4 to nrrvotr* hre»k«town. 
tseneral Kikenarh wa* horn m 1̂ 34 ami en 
l« re«l the army iwentv vror* later. M* *trve«l 
m rnany canit*aigi>* wihI ricei«e4 nttmetnn* 
•l^oration* tor tli*tingtn*he«l *ervier '̂or 
hohhng Kimherty again*! the H*wr» frum tto 
Itrfier l.̂ » I ’*****, to February la. ke wa*
f•rom«•te«l to a M.ror ttrmrat*hni>

Tkere ka* ;n*t Wen rnm|ilele«l tor tke 
rmte*! Mate* Navy Ike torsv*! an4 nmM nma 
erinl gnn ever A  f n i  4. Il i* a gtani Immrk 
rule, wifk a range «4 ktle«n miW*. ntork. n 
Imeame known* ha* keen ewn*trnrte4 wntomt 
imkhrity at tto Ikoatonglon Navv >ar4 amt 
m nww to mg yml ihroogk lev** If tke new 
weafron |*rov»* to ke tke *nrre** M* mitml 
lr.al* |oomt«e. H w all |0«Aatokiv w»*l ke Ike 
lv|w ^  gnn cto»en tor ikr mam hntieve mi 
ike Aea4mmghi« amto«rv#«4 al ike loM tien 
mi 3ongre<w t to  large*! wratonn now nm4 
in iHt Amerhan Navy are ike 14 mrk gnn* 
rarrvml ky Ikr 4r« a»toenfki* mi tke ttoniivyh 
vanta. N«va<la ami New \ork eta**, tke new- 
r«« kaiito*tof>* ml the Rniv*k Navv rarnr Ito 
tngk rifla* It N e amw4 ikal Ike |amrk gnn* 
wilf knve al Wa*l iw-ee tto iiem lralmg

Cwef of Ikr famom Irrfwvan tomNeer*. wtork 
vr |i'aye4 aork kavoe witk ike mmirrn h<e- 

titiralO'n* «4 Iteigtwn a*v4 t'raner

Tkai ke la nmer •■•w«v«s«usv cw««vwu*w»wsu 
Ito yrartiralnlny mi 1twm% Ktv<r navtgalnm 
Ikan ever krtore ami ikat ke will ronimtae kr* 
eftorl* m n* hekoH oilk rmrwr«l rnregy wa* 
the *«alentani « f  I wm4 Mate* Mrmaior M*w 
IK  ?fhr| |inrA *4 T«aa*s after hr ha4 ioorweve4 
to bvk an4 4am No. I «m kom4 the toramrf 
CwmmnArre Itonran Tit4ay. a* Ike gnr*l of 
konov i4 an o*r»a l fmrtv of Itolla* cUteen* 
**ll«rtioftoe I kavr keen meakmg tor Ike 
Trvneiy Hivrr M«»feri Itwm wkat I kml hrwr4 
ami rtaA** *anl .Mnal«*r MirtgmrA -.V.w ikai 
I knve *een tl. I am more iknmngkK c*n— S __  _____S «fc_ t_____ s .1--vmrmi Ikon ever mi Ike fraaikikiv ami Ito

CartieakrMv of ikt canakratmn of tke *lrenm 
r nnvtgolwm **

Tke l ’n«f«4 Mate* ka* rn**r4 •orer'«lnllv 
•krongk a tomme** *lai*re**mn tor nor*e Ikon
Ike one of t'to?.** laemm M KevnoM. konk 
iwr*i4rni #n4 4tr*et*«r of ike Ke4rral K««etve 
Hank of Ctoragn. amertml

Wyoming’* rvew ta>vtrn«*r, l«>hn H. Ken 
began hfr a* a cow |>nm’her m Tr\a*- 

ite iratleil a burnrh of cattle to W ««mimg. ht* 
»hrf>tr«l >iatr* ami by har«l work »iv4 goml 
'‘en«r ha* become a mtllaonatrr. Jtr* vole 
came from all |»art>e«.

I ’wrler Ihe term* *4 a g*wrrat Mr*lrr »**wr4 
by the mtlrtary commamkr al the i  N« of 
\lrvH'*> more than $l.i*a*.igw anil he «lt*ir»hw| 
rtl immeUiatrly art*ong I <m*titrHN<nalt«l *«*l- 
•her* who *aw actKe *erviee •hirmg tto recent 
camM'gn*. Tke monrv will to ilKirthoieM a* 
h»llow*: ftetierato «4 4tvniim*. ftonai, tienrr 
al* <4 hrtg«*lr«. f.hmii; ttriga>her«. l.hUhr: f ** 
ksnet*. yirvat; l.ntrtmant 4 wkmel*. t**m. Ma- 
>»*r*. $.'*•»»: Krr*t i  a|»iam*. $-*»•*»; Mcp'ml 4 at*- 
lam*. $2nt*; l.rewlenanl*, tl.Mt; t«vtval«*. $1#

tke rnwersify ««4 C nrago ttol« tke lavl tkai 
Ike .•atom wa* m ketter cnmliimn to meet 
•iMancral revcKt* ikan *«ven rear* aon. ke 
*n»4. *ave<l ike cwonery from a 4na*t f«w»*

Tto- kfmerrfk angnal contorence mi Ike 
Te%o* Anomn of ito Itongklrr* *4 tke .Ymert- 
can Mev*4«inm ckr*e4 after Ihe annoal eWcimw 
mi ■Acrn. Ike *ekctmn *4 Ike nevl merimg 
niace am4 after ike AWgato* ka4 revKe4 ike 
hv law* i4 Ike organi/atnm. iHncrr* neve 
eerfeU a* f*4k*w*: lt*gm l. Mtw .\mlren 
tone. Traarkana. vice regent. Mr*. 1*. K  
krNry. H  l*a*o. cortr igun kng •ecretorv. Mr*. 
> .\. 4'«*llom. Traarkana. fvCMr4mg •erveaifv. 
Mr* M. I.. Itonnr. ^am .\monn*. irro*nrer 
Mr*, to II Berweole, Mictota ta to . kt*iorian. 
Mr*. M V Kowan. llouMon . rrgmcrar. Mrw. 
K. I*. Wall*. Mtrtota Tall*, ckartom. Mr*. 
Kean*. 4■aKr*ton.

the Trrwek la*vernm*n4 ka* awar4e4 a Itol 
In* Arm of kne*e ami mole •kmlrr* a ewmrael 
ho |M.MnN horvi *. Tto* mato* ^».mig kor*«» 
Imigkl from Ikm torm. They kave afremK 4r̂  
lK*re4 7t'nn toon* to the rrenek hover* ao4 
Have yet to *u|g4y Jtht of then ^r*t contract.

.\ markk *hoH eogravr*! nick lettrc* mi
g « l4 .  I k r  g tli *4 l*rofeaaiO M n g * ia k a  M n g a .

K \ngmtn* II* tn/e. the log Cirj»f>cr rnmr 
owrrer. <t>e4 at .'Saratoga. New \>>rk. Wt<lfM-*
• lav. at tile age *4 44 year*. Mr went t«> 
^-a*at«*ga. fr*»m New \»»rh. t«» »«»!•. th«*<ig'. 
a<lvr-r«l hv hi* i•hv•lr>all mo !•• *•». Me
l>ec.tm* >11 *u>l*hn)y «wi TiM*«la« an*l gr* w 
r.i]'t<tlv w<>r*e i;nttl hr* Aalii

The winter aailrng* «4 the While Mar Nnei 
• Hvmt>ic have torn •lKC«mtionr4. tke vmaU 
nttmtor of |•a•*cnmr• carrntl on Ike laM trig 
wa* the rao»e. The 4'nnar«l hner l.iamtania 
r* the onlv >mm >4 the larger Iramallantre

Thi* mean* ito Iw r m M  !»••** m  Te*a* iliro o g k  
i Sk  wnt arm *4 f2.*nC*hto ao4 a total rwnen4

. \ . .o . i s l  .Ml .1 s lM Sirn
III «  u I '.V r - U .  .1*1 

t \\ IJo ’g’ r . of 1».s ^**. -s i '
V li*t. ..n l S r  II- rlrcrt. of

...» I \u .i'r A V t’l.i, "f \ii**»n. wire 
. ' .. f,,. •,*. w t ’*«»'it tlic  l•a^rrrnt

I! it - i »n Trva* will wa«*
. V., t*. srcMT. fro'Ti tlw  rrevt
1- ,  t '» r  T .*~-.»cr a Viw co M iortlm g 

of OT“ f' **’UO t*> l.ec«*»n. ’*r'«'n*e«l. 
' i .  ....I I ih*.f -**i4»n ha«l Tni*

*’ .r- *''*• V g t * l l t n r  ow n
; • ;n t*» 'lav*- a tw ’ w a n e n t .vr-

,, r .  itM* St H i .  t -a e  fe
» - r  l>a"a* '‘ ••CMtv .\rch«tect*.

, ..• .1* h.llow*;
♦ II \ 1 > . ;  It. v»cri»r*-h

|. 1 1 ,'.!..;=  Rnv K l .a n r .
y V ,.  . t a r! V la rr* .
, ■ f* • I H i'l-tA  t ir r e t iv i l ’ " ; t >,

l i  ti t ..i’ !> f  ( ’••rloirn. lh «!V i'.
. 1,, •. • • i.fitTrT at an r a r li r r  

|. •<)*•■•«, lit H t a O 'Ia w . w ith  a
’ til, - Vi - i 'f i .«  c o O ir i'it t ir  w ilt

» ’ B f*W* arol ivnarvcr t t o

K»th rnrnell. agr*l f  yrar*. white i>’a.mg 
«m the \\ ltit« Riick rr*«rvtBr < fa -m ar |r.i‘ 'i « .  
ta-t Thitr-'lav fell tnt > l!ie water Ih. \ XI 
< Mtirit ami f'4|»ta>n K. X. I.ogan. wl>» w*-rr 
t'shirtg from the hank* " f t’ l* re-eThtn-. *.»w 
the htrlr girl fall ’ irt»» l'>r war*’ ai»«! r»t*hr»l 
tu her a**»*tam-«. IH *»a»tt nim**r-| mf" t*;r 
wat*r ami caught her a* -he wa* k< mg *h,wn 
.in«l *wam t»> *h«»re. hut wa* wn.»f*tr t«* •-rt
of th« water tttitî  t i:-ta n !.• .san went t«i hr* 
r**«-t»e XIo** gi«»w'ng '-r* f’ -.r W»tt«* - * f |to 
Tr*«'Tvuif na<lt lamling imw*-•iKlr >- t w.t* 
carrtetj t** a li«»n*» near the rr*rrv«Mr whrri 
•irv rh»lhe* were ohta>m»l amt later taken to 
'nr to»m»- at 4r>w> Itmnr* Sire* I >he i* the 
• laiiglitir uf XV I. fhtrnell, a niai! larnrr.

XX lltorr ts.rnn V<Ava. MKre^^uo Im .\lr*jm 
• ler t-owM. a* heal of the ItirKiran 4 altomr 
X|Mc%i,4tc I Hurch of /mn. al 2ion 4 ifv. near 
4 hn-ago. ha* |hrtalenr4 evgoham frron Ike 
I hitrch for onv mroitor who •nbmitte«l l*» 
voectnatron tn the f>r« *enl ram|»nig*t Kv the 
Mate Ilealik lh-|>artment agam*l *ma111w»*. .X 
rra tnl ,4 f l  for each ca*e na* offvre4 anv 
owe a«*tifig a* Hthomer Mo*t *4 |to rin|A»ye* 
•*f tt*B loer fart • .-Amrttr«l tw varcrwatian

Hnre m the MMe of more than 
Ito torr*e* are avrragtog kelwevn f l . f  ami 
• l•m a l « » l  Tke fort that ike Tort Wortk 
toe*e at* I nrwte market i* r«nMiA r e f to kr Ikr 
togg« •• *4 H* krmi m tke 1‘nnml Mate* al 
Ira. 1*4 Ike tsoiyef* to Ike ^•Otkoiei ao4 Ito 
*l«okwirw ami farwrer* knve h im t a market h'C 
hwr*e* aw4 mnir* ikev 4w| not eayoct

one «4 taoan'a tmwe ■mioroi crtlero*. waa 
Hare4 in tke moM yar4 af Ike .Vlamo at >«n 
.Xntomo al «nnmi Uo< Trolny kv tkr Jonor a* 
a mrwnoval O* Ike Te*aa martviw. form- 
ally ger-eniMvg ike mtoooial. l*roA««ov 
Mi«ga mc4 Ikal ke ka4 l »avgii4 AAg nnle* 
toe lliK e fc ta l inwgii»t In tk* lo evaoee of 
a toriĝ  aomganv acprynaor* wm ma4e an to- 
kalf *4 Ikr Itoogkier* of Ikr KetoAlc kc

lick. Tin

The North tirrman l.)ov«t lirvcr kr«mtoiti 
/r**in which ha* torn itttern* *1 m l*ai M., 
toir. XIatrt* . thrre r«i,aiths. rrac!<e*l l '̂st••w I rt 
•lav iimler ronv>o of l(»ria-l«> to*at *le-tro • r* 
of the I'mte't >tat4* N.ivy. Xf<>*r ot rir \«»* 
agi W.1* ma<lr wrthm the thrre tmle Imul. hut 
on several *trrtrhr* the !»g  lirtrr wa* mur 
than ten mtlr* istf «h«Kr N>* hs»*tilr ve**sto 
wrTt *rahtr*l.

M* rtrv tsannrtt. e nlrnl *4 the .Nalmnal t iro  
;tri].l>K w,*Ht* a'ol r.tairnvaw of 1 ntirti ^atv* 
*seog*ai*h* llssa'*!. «l»r<l at i>* town* tw X%«*k-
• n t̂'»rr fl>m*-T.. itler a h**»g illrre** Mr Wa* 
vi..it g«"gia:»tor >4 Tie I •■it* l wiat** tseotog 
real ^irvrv wlrtM**t frstm the 4af« af it* argaO' 
t'aiioti rnitil l*o»2. ami a* om mi Ih.- organ 
t/rr« *4 the Nattsmal t*rogra)>hMrat K<ctetv he 
IvecaiiH It* t«r«l *r-rrtarv Mr wa* Ihe awlhor
• •t nittritr*»(K ««nntttt work*. Me wa* toon 
•f I 'lili. Xlaitte. m l*to  ami wa* e«hicat*«t al 
Marv... I

4ec *'■•>) **f Ml 
' 1  the rnit the citv 

taae* on a hniMing1 Ml -l« • 
»,v *.l'i . »• 4 ,M-hran and lea*r*i

rfctive^! XX’e*|nr**l.lv
( itV XttOTti. . . .  It'th.ntu n. In 1911

. . ij,. -r 1 *'r.r. t.-i^r* »ua>«*i the
M il.: M ' « . it wa*

f,»- > hurvh i.'irt'rp^r*
Kor>" >•1 r< h»* f.a>‘ 'f  in the Four

f -Uft. rh, deri'MMi wa* rr
s. -i -hr «■- • r t  ..f <■-- i! X»»i»e.al* at Te*

.in*! t ’*r a,,. ..... i. *ji-t:unr*! lh«
j • f X :.i-ea' 1 r,. 1*»U an-l h -

lear-. 1m "  twvrecate

T to  ri»lt>»ii |,Ian •••t;iiiat>4 hv XX It
Xe'irv. <4 lh»t*a*. will to ito  *itl»irit «4 •loeii* 
*r'*n at a tue« ting ot th«- Xgr'cultrtral 
nr.*-H>rtt>* of the .*«Mith«rn ^t.ile* at Hirmnig 
halt'. X'ahama. Nm rm tor I.' The n iirim g 
' I* l>ren caSl*<l hv f'.<i K Konr. *4 X<i*i»w. 
'*tat» Xgrreultiiral r*»mmt**H»n« r. T to  X earv 
t'lan |>rot>«r*« * to hwni a cotton ?>oot of 
"iMi Itwle* of cotton. Tiet>le who tmughi cot 
ttm thr«»ugh the hity a hale movement wilt to 
.i«k*«t to  j«0 " l  therr cotton with Vrarv Me 
evfwct* to evten,| ht* at»eia|ton* to the North 
ami Ka*t.

i , «  arret4*<l\\ rei!ot»*«- r*» t M*»'
..t rhe t i-'^eriCJ X -*••* M lH .n

j , , . , - -  ntt.i .,t t»te iv r r t in g  l;i*t w e «k  k'an* 
-. i r -  |e.| !»♦» r » o  hal* «  T h i r t v  •l•*’1at*.
il”  t. ' in ^ ’ -l.... !. •' *tar»-Ur*l U>*B totng
ri»l*le »o la rirt-- h i |he c n n ltv  torik ' Mer 

:f. rvrfT-'lH’ g C'ethr at iht* ratm ami 
If - r  *. n« w on tto  ’oan arm-unt

.se M:»ro Ihtil.i* h.vnkefs 
«tr ;■=' • I I - t!»ai i* '! ' t o  srMina at
r t o ‘ore f ’ o|s|--;;v. if m*t *«M»ner. ami are 

rv.. ..'ir'.scini* fa'»'*rr. t.. h**hl to the *iat-’e 
a* 1. -M; .•* |a.**thli ri.- IhllT.i* flttfencT

itu fi 'a *  a rre*»’hef*hM, that r*»v« r* the 
,rr ot thi- l•*lrrol, -,.-rt«>n >4 Teva* an*l 

« tk’.i'o-r-t vimI t t* e v e » t i - l  th it Itoti rvow i n 
v.v*t am*iiinf ••! the lMt*in< »* «lorre hv tto 

N-s... i.-,ti*»n will he 'iT*“ n warehmt*e receiMv 
coJlatera!.

The I'mtevI State* tra»*i>*»rl. San Marco*. 
*.tile<l ?a*t wr«k from fia!ve*l>m fig  X'rra 
f 'ru/. Xl« vtrrr. Mte carneil l>MV tm**« ngrr*. 2r> 
• if whom w«ri ofheer* ami the remaimler en 
h*te I non. Th* *ol4»er* to lirve ttov won’t 
get l*ock until f'hrt«tnia*. ami mavto thev 
w«it>'f get fiai'k then. From imln-atHWi* the 
remforcr*! E'fth lirtgail* Ha* *ettle«! «k>wn !•» 
a w inl«r m tto  |ro;>w* *4 X'rra f rn/. XX«nh| 
«ml th* hol*l hlle*! with **n plie* «n  the tian* 
|M>rt miheate an early return r* rwg ev.wrtr*!

Xi-tive work !•» Krmg alwoit a . InciHon 
iti r*g|o*i acreage ar*4 l«» loriect tto e*>tt*>w 
h«<l*l>ng t*ton r*toim*e4 to tto  T« %a* Banket*' 
\**,«-iatftn na* tognn ta*t n *«k  wton 1 X. 
Kemik. chairman *4 the eve-irtrve r««tnmittee 
at4 >*»tnie>l ctotnly ckatrmen. The ckmimn wiB 
have til*' w»rk *4 orgatti/ng iH* countru > wm 
h  ̂ thr»f *tit<ervt*hm aro| wilt he •*i«eele*l to 

*’ -Tri«t the coltnn HfAhn |»rof>agan«lw among 
|!ii merv-hont*. hanker* ami farmer* o f to* 
countv X«‘*"r<ling to Mr Krmt* r«g|on wilt 
to stlung at a v*rv rra*-mahte v*r«r> wtfhtn a 
•h*sft irrt e TH* noen ng -4 tto  l.teertmr*! 
t iWton Kvehongr ami live frnmtmrU ml the rm 
nn iltat* igwnuig *4 tto New Xtwk T%r*mr*ne 
-A lit *rtol rotton wf*. to  Itetove* Me «ar*l the 
I**!! ro iom  Cfifs ha* he*n Wnanevl. arv4 r» k  
ni* t<» tto  fartner*. merrhani* ami hanker* to 
in rh ii  a fU n  to  m aitol the erm* mlvIltgentK 
arwl tw th, to*t mtrre*|* of «H r«meern**l 
Tto Ihilla* liauker* wtll gvmranlee a fwml *4 
y4«MH» |o |.j|« the e*|»rn*e* *4 h rtnrr* t*» ca*rv 
on th* rtgton HoMmg amt acreage re«toctmn 
plan.

VrctOttoig to r*co*4* m ill* im|»lgymmi 4r 
I•artme1vl of Ihe Ikilla* Y imng Woman’* 
I'hrmiMn X***<c>alhm gtr * kgvt keen
g«ven rmt'lmvmewi •mre Ike *n rwmg *4 tkr 
*lrt*a'tment la*l jannarv. Tto 4rgarimenl k  
m ckarge *4 M-«* Xmomla Hawkm*. INk i* 
tmn* were wi*ta«ne4 for *tenngra|ikrr*. tooA 
kee|«et*. emtoerv. tyfum*. clerk*. nor*e*. *«gm 
*lr««w««. teW|ikimr •gwrafer*. waitre**e*. 
mawl*. tom*vke*fmf* amt farloty wtokrr*. Tke 
watekw*rr4 of tkr 4vt*nnmenl k  **l«m<4 ^rtv 
ire ’* Tto a»m >4 tto a**«wmi>on k  lo  «avr 
Ihe tmyAryrf the tmn nerr**arv to mv**tgal* 
atmkranl* rvlattve in aktkfv ami cknrartrr 
*We *ervr Ike fmgtoye*.** *ah4 M»m Mawkin*. 
*’ to |4armg Ikem okrte Ikey earn tlryekm tk* 
to-«l there k  m them. In mrr*i ra-r* gvrt* 
wto* at*t4y ho er«tA»vmeni kav« an evaggrr- 
air 4 ima of ikeir atoktv Tkev tKonllv want
tn keem orik a r«mr»'rn al a lorg* *alarv. 
when they vhouM hegm nkeve ikee ate iioak 
to I even thoogk «glere4 «n»lv email remnmra- 
inm **

InAlp y  FU W'ekA. gf M g  
hekaN of tke city to  f. II.
A  A* atom «4 ikr anuiB. ton . . .
miirml na* mifev**Kr. Tke *kgfl. cm from 
grgy gramtr taken from Ikr kgllle «4 Nageo 
•kkm. Jaiign. nkrer a kgliW comimraKle wiin 
ikal gf Ikr AIgmt* na* foggkt 40t year* ago.
rww* five fget above *K ha*e. otork K ahw of 
grav gramic. On mir rnlv uf |ke akafl la 
engra«e4 in Irtitv* nf go’rl a ftonm e tment 
cwnnani4 to iNofei *rr Mhga. wkfrk cnnveva 
Ike If ngkl: **Tto Fla*l nml ^  W'e*l knve 
no «kfference m *ynt|m4ky witk nnhle Amto** 
Tto re%ev*e *olr toat* Ito* in cnglmn. aKo 
m let ter* of gwl4; **Mwn* frum Ikr name 
ion*mer of *>iinr*wn Turn, ike ftinkgin mi 
la**en. Ike t o i l  *4 Nag*«*tonn. tke \lnmo of
1-1-

Tto imna* I ’rgsen M m  4 Into a mar
•iral fOM****vlt*m *4 Ikv **wenr r<g|«m** move 
men! anorng tke men of Itolla* ami IW  Bamk. 
wo* w*gnntee4 Frulnv *ui hnar4 ikr I'ommo 
•hot Itonean on tke irtf* A»wn ikr Tram v  
Mivr* tn homo r4 I'm «e4 Mate* tonat*o Mr** 
rK *^to|emr»l Ifr }  B Ctankll. nkn na* 
m Ihe fmal M 'lv  atticevi m a m at an4 nett 
fathrfet *rni of r ottan ctotk, ma»lr m Itolto*. 
wa* ekri*te«l foe«iAnt *4 ito rtok. ami a move 
v ent wa* •tarte*l In get innn ekgrtir memtor* 
at rmre wto* writ wear e**tl«ui ehgke*. \ hga- 
•’W et will to t o ll  to ftom m*mkee* e* *«mn n» 
tke rremher*tof» erarke* ikal tmtm. ami all 
mrmker* wiM Ae»*e4 ewt*rrh m rat
•on garment*

I* lireevemo Itooe. rka 
AvKcnn of ike 4km ttor mi Cm. _ . .
I ’tntril Itatr*. who recently r*untrlrte4 a tnm 
•4 Ik r roitm i an4 trAaccu Male*, •ava tkai 
•to Mmthernrt* are nm beggar* kefar* Ik r  
National liovevnmenl . In  Tema* aorfimlavly. 
ke *vy*. 4*4 ke kear Ike t4m af loneem m nl 
vabot/eiton *4 mct*m rlrmrnner I **TW *trA- 
tng Itong ahont ike Snmk imre tke imikrrah 
«4 tkr aar.** •ami ke. **ka* W «w g* omgk to* 
e*Keey uf potme T W  canrati 4nwn tW re. 
iW  um rt a**manre. ik r rarelm aa4 A kW rate  
m eymatmn •>• 4rf>al calamitv. are iratnrrw 
that *ian4 *ml *«r*mgfy ."  T W  ••4ntmn m il  
etune. Mr Itowe Itonk*. tkr*utgk wgtokawal 
from iW  market of wkat t* l*rme4 IW  •mnlw* 
rmy» uf rottnn. ami m reW  fum *4 iW  C*>tton 
artrage T W  M  Imm* c>»ttim mml w4l ac 
rarni k k iW  kr*l amf IW  lan4 aonrv* wiK 
krmg atomi Ito reran A

T W  *ratk anmml cktU** nrHarecnnlirem e nl 
tto Tewa* t'lmgrr** «4 M m tor* ran*e In  a 
eWte at iton Aatanm la*l o rrk  after a 
■Mgnmnm* tnAo«eg*mt *4 nummi •nBrate. *r 
irettan mi Itolla* a» tW  emn rwta-n e4v m 
O O  an4 iW  * ter tian uf afWrr* t W  *o4lfagc

The .Xmettran Sugar H* fvn»t>g f'*>mt>an' ka* 
marie another pf'>fmal tr» the Ik-tKirtmeat r4 
ln*tt«'e to rml the f*mrrnmrut antt trtf t •■ttf 
agotn*t It ami to *rttle the riurwltrui «4 4* at- 
legrrl man«»t**4v of *ngar t*'**ht* tMuv hv an 
avr*«N| therre. *nch a* recrntK wo* mo>lr m 
thr W w Mavra I4atlr«»a>t c»v>t ca*e XIttomgk 
Itonartment <4 .lo*ttrr afhria** r|rrltn<4 Im iH* 
ctK* Ihr r*rot*M*el. it wa* umlersttMal that 
lame* M Brck. chow el f«*r thr c<»mt*anv, 
ma«le iW  frr«4Ter ami that t| wa* «leehne<l.

XX ’rn I*re*i4ent WTiUon pr«*ye4 a hulion tn 
t»if XX H'fr M ii«*r T  i«'«?av »n«»Tn»ng ft wa* a 
si.'nal that arm.-;n, r-1 t** the w«»fhl that the 
llo-!*ton iTrv.v-i *h>i* rhinnr? wa* a rraliiv. 
■p-* nrw watfTwvr r-.*t imPiow* of -lallar*. ha* 
.1 nun fi '.tti’ '4  twm tv five fert irom the
'** mirrmu-n ot«lih at Ihe hoti«»ifi o f thr 
Its •; •ntH’ um w*llh at thr hottom of the 
chanr.i ? 1* !u " fret. XX'hilr the channel ta c*rm-
• Icte. wharvt* an*l tik' c»mveniefvce* remain to 
He cor*tructe*! h»r thr pttrr*o*r. ami a* *o fn  a* 
fhrtr *aie »* accoTnpli*hr4 and crmtTact* can he 
.•>war*Ie«l thi* work will he rime. S rn^ «o  
Xl'Ori* ShenfOf'l. fsOv«fnr»r 4‘Mhiuiff an4 f ’rov- 
rrnor-rlect Frrgvt**.n w «rr among the •1t*t>n-

mrn *• •g*ening of tW
• iirrw.vv

.Xvtafor 1lu«k. *4 thr Brttt*h a>r eraft *lafT. 
wa* bwrn«4 to ilrath tn mnlatr when a hn>tanr 
whteh hr wa* te«ttng took fire XX'hrn ahoul 
lOuO feet atoure Ihe grm>rt4 tW h«i4ane *n>t
• lentv httr*l rntn 4ame«. Rmk frtril t«» .|e 
*ren4 hv gfhltng He ronttnwr«l iht* tor near 
hr a mile. tW  a»r craft meanwhile hta/mg fw- 
fttrKHt*lT t w  avialo wan hnme«l in ileaik W- 
feee IW  machine «track iW  granwA

topvurme It. H. I •A|OHt oml to* mttoary 
*tatf t.i*4 |mrl tn iW  ctrernMnie* aitettslmg the 
l>re*« niatM>n t>> the Mt|<rr*|rea«lmmgk| Traa* al
• Mlvr*f«ui watnrtUv s4 Iw o ma*«ive •eevice* of 
•>’v<r The fir*t na* l•fr*enlr4 *01 ito Ball 
M>eh Wrhool camfw** hv tW  M alr’« setorU 
rhthhrn Thi* no* th* -r rv irr  of the ••II hot 
lIr*J Trva*. rvttaH’«4  the 9nn X4arr<n. ao4 
*unk. whfrh Ih* *rh*>*4 cto ilrm  of Tev#* Wve 
rrf*h-i»i*he*| ami rrfurttt*Hr«i t o  CM O lriboim n*. 
nmler Ikr ao>t>«rr* of a •tolv**tMn cowwiHKe. 
T h r  *rc«*n>l •ervice wa* |srr**titr4 ta«er m Ito  
aftrrm-m  mm !>oar>l th* -ntorthtaAuuighl || 
wa* fh« fr**nt «rrvtr* Mtrrha*r4 to *utoertm 
tmn cvmhtrtetl to  Ito  X oong Men’* Bo*no«* 
I.eag'tr *4 XX^s-* W »tS the atmlaw r o f •«« 
rral lH*>u-*an4 Te*on* ore>unyonv me ito eetr 
m on.. the •*lyrr *etvtc* tmrcha*e4 W  c «»  
ren* i4 the Mote wo* kumallv nre«en*e4 The 
l•re'rnlatt•»o «tweck wa* marie to X|t*« Marv 
f wit** **• •langhter mi lonrem o O  B 4'okuMtl. 
Th* t>r<>graui. thongh *horl. waw tmorrmtv*.
• ml rSalWngr*! tW  mHrrr*t ami aHm tam  even 

•4 Ih* *atl*»r*. nh*> eltmlie4 varnm* mnni* of 
v «nt:ii*> •** nilfte** tto m P'* Malton. raniaen 
X W ••rant m|r«wlnrr4 <o>vernor CobimtI. 
<ah*» *foto hryeAr. t»ra»*mg fto |o»|*cy *4 tW  
imvernment m hmbkng war rtafl «4 fto Tea 
OM* ivto. oml a4v*oaltnn a g*4iev tor mer«m- 
•ng the naval *trengtb of tto rnt«e4 Mafe*

THt»lv ttovv •nrvivo** of iW  lann m f r t t v ’* 
%va* Mangrr* anwwrrv*! r«4l call at tto tov|« 
ttor«l aonimt reunion al \o*lm lam week T W  
rewnmn Ia*«e4 fw** «toy* ami a4twnrnr4 to 
meet again to Xmltg neat mar. T W  *(ate na* 
mu kavl. hoi M w*B W  nmi lime between 
Mtormhev ami IWermWr I. T W  tolkinmg 
••glrer* wrte rlectm 4' I. II. Fgrtcmnre. 
Xtobnr. |>ee*tilenf. j  K F  Bbrkkm n. Tew 

to««er. *r*f viee fovvolm t: M' B  Itovt*. 
X.t*im. •ee->n4 vtrv grv*olm t; T  M Bertor. 
M tnov. tbir4 vice |uv*o4»nl. M > • it*llmm. 
Xmtm. hmrtb vim |oe*i4ml, tiemgr M' |jt  

tb-grbi Xn«lm. irea*«vev. M 4 W m  II i»weo*. 
F Igtn. rorr* oauNftng *eetMarv . leoege T  Xle 
lA r r .  Wan Marr««*. *«cretarv . Tto>nvn* 4 #14 
well aw4 X Jb fW lyn. .Xmttn. a*«t*lanl *oc 
ref arte*

I*re«enti4 by Mioa Fleamo M Brarirwfi4ug, 
•4 5ton Xnamm. kunmara tor**4eni of iW  
I  *nmvr**. Mo* BenrkenrtAm. wto* k  a 
•'•■■nrr» ni Ito Traa* r««oal *odragv movemetM.
rr**m *«r4  m erety vk a l t t o  co ngr*** gm e t « t « n l  
vnfiragr 4* ‘moral vnrgoei. an4 ito* na* ar 

niik  vork genrtal rnikn »a»m a* to 
yev^nce tW  lAvprvatom fkai tW  Alevatew 
w*i«kl gtolH Wve aA*gle4 a *ir*mgrv r«**4u 

M*v F M' Me Xltofer. mi XHtnnm. 
na* eb r«r4  |W tokm  of iW  r*mgrrv* iHkre  
oMrvf* cktoen nevr Mr* T. .V HaMrv*. T..rt  
JJ'**rtk. vlre-yrm nleni ire v*e rle 4 t; Mr*. I. T  
Mueirv. M n  .Xntom*. ewtr*fwm4wg *ert*tarv; 
Mr*. .fiAn A  Tome*. ItolW . rrc o rA i^  *ey* 
retary irv ^W g tr4 l. Mr* i.eom r B*milr4ge.

trvm inef. Mr*, f  M ||«mk. Kniga. 
viBr. Btale anAtoe.

XewwwneemeW no* ma4e at fto itoeerner** 
Hgk-r ibat on arr mnl af nnrMnant afkrinl tom 
tnoM tW Itnvernnr wtB be nwable to attoml 
IW  ay nat eonveemn mi iW  Nato^nal Bmer* 

Harbor* 4'**nere**. wtork K  to W W M  m 
W i bingtan. Itomtri *4 I olwmtoa TW  imv 
emnr kn* affwtoMv4 ito toftonmg AIrgatr* to 
rwre*eiw Traa*; tokn MaIrv. lame* B 
Mnkba. i;alvr*«Hn: |e**e II lone*. I ji Cnl 
k ^ .  II M. Ig»rw*m4. Itowbm , lovoge M 
kiAlle B )  Ha*. A  M }4 Itonran. Hnlta*. 
4 U  1 ^ ^  )  F* Ĵ iwkk. Mm Xnbmm Mai 
ler I rraofnrA. B F ( ’aktoon. BvamnonC 

*  Ms FwMm . P  M \m4rn. Vmfmm.

TW  .I.M .IU P  n n O r .  rrwW d
• T W O * ,  suk if<m  im s  .4 Inwh,

IW  IWMk r « M  Ik .  rWMdr. m ik- 
s^ t tm trark hmm IW  IS
^  A w *  I S » M  B W  TW s e n . !
7  «W Id ..^ .... M .  Msks fW  w n .s l a  IW  
^  -kusiis, ml rw m s ta ir .  (n a . iW  T »  
• * * • ■ • *  *— »-**» •’« • * .  M  sM n  II

aM U sm iiB  ml • Hatm iW i t> n  
•*•*■• W  s . » k  Is IW  .k l i i i r .  ml Trxw
m s a w s  ml If.iuk, t a . . .  ikM n n  
S K ir* IB tarsB •> BBKk s. iW  n  rt .4 
►a tk ra a O  a m . > 4  ItO k r. k a k  b . . .

X«Wrr«*e* ky Xtt*im B Fleteher. of Sacra 
memo. t>re«>4f^f of IW  National Rna*l* I'mt- 
gre**: I. M' Page. <4 M’a*kingtrm. arr*t«leiH 
•4 th* .Xmertran Htgkwav .X*vnrmtt>'n , B«4iert 
P llooper. af PhilatlelfAta: Brnator Hr4ie 
Smith. Mayor Jame* f*. X%*«ifMlwar4. B»*kuf* 
XX'arren Canrller inH Cmv Jmhn -M. Maton. ni
• leTTrgta. feaiwr«4 iW  afien'ng of the fm ^h 
Natirmat Boa4* Congre** Momlav to Atlanta.
• levugw. Forty-five Hnn4rr4 A legair* were 
f»re*enl.

XV-.rt'eii n*>v« have full *uttTagr iw lUvrit 
.■*t..te* ami Ihe Territorv ••! Xlg*ka a* the rr- 
- :'t of the !a*t eirrtion. tn a«lfhtton to tlte 
r * '■ f-n '*rat< * I'*trf1 a* granting foM francMae 

-iotren th# . h.av» Ihe right h» vole ft*r cat* 
t.itn nffirer* in twenty lw«i other State* In 
lliim.i*. fmr >>f the twentv two. worr̂ ^n mac 
•̂ ‘tr for al! «tatnt*»»  ̂ otheer*. tnclmling nre*- 
»•^pt^a1 eteetorv. Th«- eleven female *uffra*e 
'*tate*. Aith time of granting the frarwhi**. are 
XX*>o’ -'tok' Ik**^: roWa*lo. |g9.X: I'tah. Ikkk: 
XX i*hinw't*.n |k|h: C a lifn i^ . t^lJ; .Xri/«»nn.

M>*« l.nry Kyle Burle*on. danghter «•! iW  
Po*tma*ler fVneral. wtH gtv# a *erte* *4 ten 
lectuf** to futful* of tW X\’a*hmgf*m gra*lr 
•chonf* |o ar«tuatnt them with rott<«n. an*l 
maW tl more iMgmlar. TW  iretwrr e«mr*r wtll 
nrg hegto unfit alter Tkank*gtvmg. a* Mi*« 
itttrte«on t« hH«v m»w with her lecture cr»nr*e* 
al f'*eorgr M’a*h>ngton l*niver*ilv.

• uorruMf 4'iAimtt Satnr4av K*oe4 a ne«mln 
mvfHvo namtng SttnAav. November 2%, o» 
llo * ‘uial Sumlay m Te*a*. In manv nyWr 
Mate* «rT-ilar ycuclgmai'un* kave been n«iif4 
kv Ikr ftovrmnr*. Bammg XtuernWr ik a# 
TaherruhoK Sttmfciv. I>«ra*r Preveniton tlgv. 
Ileallii Ikiv. eVc. floverme 4 rAimit'v tooe- 
lamalton m for a Hrt-futal Snmiav an4 W 
call* n|uin tW  Mto4e «4 tW  State lo give ai 
fenltrm to tW n e ^  tor rrmnfv ho«fnnK for 
tW  rare <4 IW  •irk ao4 iW  orevenituo af 
roenmnoicable A*ea*e*.

4- A i  ** •••••** mve» re*«rtrve4
}.r**V — > * V f « f c «  lak .B  kad bbbI m  iW  
•••vernmenl a* mrnmr ma IW  *mn ^  
2 i i *  *L - t  * Imtinn* ttote are itortv 

kfieen Cbetokee* ao4 loentv- 
* * *  •mill ao4 Itortv-ooe mmue Craeto Ttow  
tnAaov are r e « i n ^  W  tW  Im vrrem en?^ 
iW  managrmvRi ai tWfr oog aflairv an oarAv

TeekoB4re4 eeahW H 'ggrlv  oom r* wee* 
■ w n e e g in  iW  mve^tmavom mto rW fgri.m- T ^  mvn coargr*

to lL i? ' ' - . V * *  ••"•'♦WA 4**mk 4 I only.
*** |to,gin,ggn iinomtie tW  name 
member to tin* rnelnwM •Jgg**

a re4
»W  M  gato tone* 

Utornnr ^Hovne m tivtog to Wto okat
to Ike Xaiwm ami a r e ........... .....
k f t g f f g l l v  yriitorimg ttole own mterevt* m 
Vg F g i ** "  • • it  Mker loAao* and ntoto 
Tke Im  Ikal tWv are rrM liigg nmome*

to W  fnraaa ^  •  gnargmee to Ireedam Irnm — m m

Tern* ka* keen henefiied bv iW  e*tabK*k- 
menl to a <|Mirtoliiir nn iW  I'hiraeu Hve «toek 
market, according lo Fort M’ortk catllem^ 
and packer*. Price* paid for Ihre «tnck ad
vanced ggncrallr 19c lo Fto on tW  locgl

TW TVpartment to Xgrirnkue* a^nnuneed 
rur*«ktv a* a re*to| *4 it* tabwIaUnn *4 retmet* 

•04 pnMtr gmner* tkai Ikere ner« l.nj|^|g 
hab-» *4 c'llton gmne4 m ito Stale dgrtw* tke 
tfW'nlh *4 lKri«Aer. a* compared ottk kgg.tol 
kale* gtnm-d *tormg tW  rnrvr nandmg mmtik 
to I9|.l. In iW  lakolalton. r«mml ba'e* are 
counted am haH W lr*.

•W ikenee to iktor par»a? mcamt i lam ■ Tto*
• • *»k*BWB,« tkai. . .  d .k  imrM tm4 tW .. i « . . k . . . ^

matong them rl«b

repnef to fW  Male PVtami Caimmek 
— . *1.4 T . O «  IW  J o S T s ,

' ■ Si?* " * ? * * ' "> S-SMBI. SB ka>4 • bevng J.

M ^  >•*». «b«fc wm tm
hJ wh’̂ V  -

w  cogrt

' - r -  —  -  ktoerl II
' " .••k A ck  to a nka»aee 

totBiam lUmev. otoe Wd

F'nnker «f»eead to ibe W e •tock bmt and 
•••outh Avta»e ka* caoagi iW  ealtniiiia to tW 
Federal •inaraelme to ••# mner Mato* Mto 
vackmetl* and Iowa.

n a ^  ^  ***^  tmrtmaa mam W armg ven 
• • •  to llTfavm ami

~ " s r  W Ik* nm .
Z Z T j  • T ’ *  • • •  •“ 'W d
—  -  h.2?. • »  »■ *w art B*•wrswe ltB» iW 4rtk a* a tiaark la a hmw*

.\
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cke«Te4  Urvavia l*» iW  aclitf lor Im«  |invatc aiMhuii*«« i»  M .I |irr cm t an<t hi the fietHiv on tiiakina ihtm
w trranliir m ks cla»>, thr ratio •• 74.^ Her

I* •» me 
The mao ob«> «le 

H*| aftrt grttm . G U iaO inED  ADVERTISEMENTS
W . !• Ko»a, iaroirrty s i tW  Oncaga ao4 

A ll so Ra*loa> ao4 ooo yre i Jeot m» ihv lo le - .\iolissva4or Morcenthas ha« t«* the
4u» Sit. Losiii' as4 H r s le n  Kailoair. ha* hero State lle|ianment that Aimtirao^ to Turkr> 
iMihctfil hy the Feileral tkao4 lorv at Chica« have oot heeo in«4rtted lo aov sav omcr ih« 
MO charMioM hioi ao4 the ChicaMo ao4 Ahoo oolbreak oi the oar. Th r  1orki*h MiniMir 
Kailoay oith violatMNi the Mterttal* non- mi informeil Mr. MiiritmthAM that lo rk tv  
loerrt U o »  rvlatiag to tailruad iweewner oa* anaa*o* to covnlurt the oar otth rverv 
iate« In  Jaooary. lo|2. oh m  tW  laic K4oard gioeeiWr c«io*t«lrfatasa ^ 1  «'ootlr«yr to i«*m

cooirrewcc oithsoi ir*t haMn« solim  thr data 
before Iravioc hsoie. ortl not be able to vrakr 
a com|»lcte report. Thi* t* the beinnmoc <4 
a new goadreonium, and I hec thr prrarhrf* 
IS be rerv carefol m mafcmc sot their Matt* 
ttcal re|«rt. *o that the err<>r* mav hr redorrd 
IS thr onoininm.

O . T .  IIO T C IIK l .^ S . >rr

M«s t «*. the f is m t , or»* *ettc4 orih thr ill 
ne** from oloch ohooairlv hr 4or<d. he osichl 
t«* fcMoiM ha hrahh bjr a isiswrw at no t 
bpriOM*. Arka»*a*. He tItMrrd lo vorruood 
hamveil h% lo* taoitlp dormc ht* vtar m thr 
>sMih. iccuvdmcijr. he i»srcha»e4 nsh t tick- 
vt* over the t'hiraM** and Ahoo Kailruod. l o o  
oetr hah fare iichrt* Is  b« ioe«l hv chtkireo 
•o the IsmMp. .W oodM g Is a n  tirr»cotatwre 
•4 the railroad, he prrpornl lo travel Hi a 
l*oJknao ear. It hawooid, huoeerr. that thr 
laivaie car «d W . i,. Ho**, vice oremdm t «d 
tor AMs o . o s * attached to the traio on fan- 
oar) is  o h m  the Morri* (aaiilv n.adr the 
irn*. Mr. It****, M h  *aid, tovitrd Mr. M sm *  
and thr meiwbi rs of hi* faniilv m w  In* car a* 
aor*!*, and Iho* they made thr im » lu  Hut 

. It »* aWrer I that thr A»t*oi rsoil 
and Mr. tCo«* inirartrd the U o  hy iicnnitlinic 
Mr. Morn* t«» Itavrl to Ib o  SprtnM* m a i»rt-

It I* non b*nr o e ^*  «M»rr I fare rnoK* 
donbalanl*. bot that tf K naUnI an*l t*rrecc to all preacher* Sl thr lt\a* Coot«tenc« t- 
attached any onfurtttbd toon*. rrfirt*aK owuhI ontc me if they soolH brma their « i« «*  I >w
kflloor in the detm tiori <d their *dhirct»

T h r  •rpreMated c«»al ao*l aM*hah area th« 
t lw rta o  and Oiicka*ao Nation*, olhrrmi*e 
knoon a* Oklahuma** **lrat*lati%r 4<*ert.** 
«*iun i» to |<sr* fr«im a inliat «kmiain tu i*n 
v a ^  ooner»hiti. in Shi and iShatri trait*. 
M'tthm the d**triet« imdrrivme th«- «urfarr **f 
••■me «4 It brine p ro im  roat and a*|4ialt 
there are about 4JI,«l>0 arri*. Onlv .let.iMm 
acri'» are lo hr *4jld. T lw  *ale* mill tir hv 
pnblir aocinm. b«innnina at Stialrr. ilklahv- 
ma, Nannniirr Is.

Ii«t t* no* ckoe*l. No morr nan-e« *tU O* 
received. W r mo*l mak« »hr a**>ieon>*fit. 
lake notoi : It ha* ♦*rrn a t>ira«urr t«> |* 
vile home* lor the *iv«* ‘d the (•icai^w?*- mi 
Ibr Trea« I'tm frrrtKv. but tf i«m  lia»r n«»« 
o n ttm  me. a* ngoesled. aiid et<.m me tl*« 
name* of voor wive«. tb rir  will br tio m trr  
tammmt for htr. Memr'ubrr t-n* It t* «<>ir 
mi«takr. not mine

l.\> k' 4 AMTKK. I'a^tor

MS I

A G E N T S  W A N T E D G O V fb N M l M  lo t

NOTICE TO  CONFERENCE C tA lN A N T S .

lark* I*.

W. (a. Van Vltrk, \tee-t*rr*a4cnt an*l e*n 
rral manager of the .\tlantir *v«|rm. StHithern

W  M  hul U>r aiHl l « .  luH fair 'T ' "  " ,  * ■ * « «  '«77> ̂ MnnlttHnl math Iraa* rail*a> lam* *<m'r 1**5.
nearly all of mharh «ervire «a «  m lltni%t«io. 
Fmarral t*bui* have mO Item anmnMaretl llr  
ha* been in fatltne health for nrar1> a y*ar. 
Me *a* 57 y*ar* old.

I nSoid like vrry mnea to hair tti* to' 
ad*b'ie of ail tiar -at<rratinaal« tera«.nrr* 
the *<*ofer<mc claimaat fond bmctMiarar*
*i» a vlalimem «4 thrir ctmdilaon

}N 0 . W. t.iMiHW i n . 
Srcittar> tuant Roaid of kina'

« .\ k i^ lO k  -  IK i»N  Kl * f  *4 iV f»4M  * "-*
isnea-trr \vr . Itaitad* ipbaa. I*i <.an*i lr 
l oo R*j»t >oai> tl '* *rei*tr*r.l |-atit>t N.
• 4/7i rrT»....r» ro^t. it h an«l a l oo*^-'
able 'ta il- ft»?. c'«»ihit»«. '^a-blr. rt. • ! '
nasKtl rff> <-| I <m<d %rii«r. !• f  r- arr’tt* 
tloii-'e to ho.ioe ak'nit* and *t *r M-r-** * 
«aot*d TIh onemal. i&c a rtrbr |t«-«air >t 
tttfrttiMrtnrm> and thr ixoaltv In  maki'e 
-.rllms and o*me an tof*inerd a t*rlr

HONkV

V’
AG RICU LTU R AL IM PLEM ENTS

C «4lun broiler* in Xeo York kelarve that 
<n»ly ibe nsaiplrtiioi of drtaal* dnnnc Ibe seek 
•• oteiMory l*a namHi ikr re««|im iOK *4 ibe 
eottoo eachanpr MomUy, X**vember Is. The 
artwn mi Jodpr Mayer in i nsHv pranlinM mr* 
miMMn to the cor|mrM«on *vodrioir I** take 
•net the l*«N cotton at nut b** than s  e»nt 
«a »  the loaly artaon a<
•u make ibe rmpantmi of the rachansr f r r

Natsoaal ss4 State t*ank* in the k.lrvmth 
mcwnal re*rrve dt*lnrt oharh baie a*»ord 
raaa*-ricen«;> enrrm ry omirr iht letn t*ai«rf> *4 

aaiad b« tbr br**k»r« 'M fich-Vrrrla^ act. have atrraib b* nm
<* Ike rukanw  fTT • ;  "  ■* M  . I  Ik. .rtu.»

^  bettir bo*Mae** rondilatNa* .\lrradvKiarncaUy ad namdaif. have *a«nrd Ibe r  L l k ’T T r T .^ i i  
mH h. Ufcr rare ul ikr IVII d t u k  I * ' ! * '

The 4'!a** «4 the kat-t \ rar oill mev-t ti>« 
committer at kir*t Mrth«Hii-t 4 harch, IU% 
C ity, Tor*ilav, Xs%rfnl»et 17. al » t< m TI-o*r 
aha have tak«n thr c«nar«« by rorti«|mn«lri.ir 
or at 4M-iO||rtu*n * ill plraar have %>-mt **t 
titKatr* ami *rrman« an thr Hasd* -d thr c*>ni 
mtiiee b> 1 m ••Ui aftniMHsi. or n ail i ‘< 
not lalrr than No\rM-bet Ml Is R*' R 
\dam«. Ilunt-villr. leva '

l•k.ltRr■K \\ |)\V1>. i.hai*in.

\V’ |-.R\ | *«»*. Ilasts*-. I*lsntrt>. 4 <ii i
ro'* are Ui< t«* -lair atm’ <Ci*.r
'annic an i *a«m«E tt< ac r  ' -r
n*m»*. Vi«it ’.I- *1x11 j  . . “ r !•> I * * ’ —
W 'tr fit  oo- ta"* »»a* *-«ok It I W  I KN 
a '^ i\ <  ri.riW  I I I .  Hallai^

> tilt' •!
> «M, 1 r xa.

M lSCl.l L A N I Ct

U

M \M  Rk M-.a i It
vr*t in the*r ^ui* * »ot -otT- 
haxr the **nl *o It *a*it *<•. < 
I* tSr t i ’n  It k W  k R\ A 
4 0 .  l>al a*

a K ' Tf - r
. TT ak< at'd -tr

... x.ni N *
'kl i\<k 1*1 I i,\

< at-1 - * 
fo t r#-‘
i kM.f O s4 nlo'

MUSI* AL IN sTK t VENTS

*gr
Jiiisr Ma>rr ma* at larat incboid to denv 
the andavalwe *nbnMtte*l to bam became *4 
thr •dayrrtaon rntevi4 by crednsr* and recctv 
er* of the IMI bran, hiN later *asnrd the

The mn af InNee R. R. tminea. barmer 
O nrf Jn*ticr mi thr Snpramr i  •mrf, ha* bem 
Sled m th* i  samiy t Srrk** wdire at .\s*tm. 
The e*iaie •* valnrd at fl75.MSS. i Hnated torn- 
cipslly in tnr city *4 Halla*. Mr*. l.o«ai«a 
4*ainr«. osk>o» i* m a^ th« caecntraa of tin 
**late oilhont bond ami »hr t* al»*» the *«4r 
l«nmcaar>. Thr m*tromrnt •* dreididlv l*raet.

•oalir etfihl l)tnorH l«o  laaar*. ami 
*'Tha* a* thr oill of oie. K. R. 

etc..** mad — *latrd loix lA  I*m7. 
t linn dard tictober I I . 1̂ 14.

-um bos appf^os'smlrly fHSi.iiHS *4 thr ralt^. 
a»knr. have irttrr4 the ammry and are t%ark on 
a normal ba*i* a* to csrrm cv i«*ori| by them 
lt_̂  •* esineted, l«io. that further retirrmmt* 
oi!l rum r immediately. |*sriacolarU after the 
formal ofomans of the resmnat hank^ an the 
vevrral dvntrict* on Nuvemlarr In.

r»- i.|

*'|i. at

Thnl) sere* *4 prn* canrrans one-thir4 *4 
iSr cattle octnin *4 ibr Eao'a* latv Murk 
yard* sere drMrsyed bv ire  rarlv Nrtonlav 
i.iormns. TW hmm a* rMimatr>i at $IJ5dSm. 
fW  ortsin *4 tW  Idaas a* nnkaason. TW  ire  
mall m4 ntcffrrr oath lm*m*** at iW  varif*. 
orrordans ao a *taienam t bv MtoR vard* *4- 
srial*. 4Naly IW  |«n* n*ed f*s fre*h rank 
and thsM an iW  ''trader*' dava*aon** • le r  dam 
SMrd. .\ wctiim of lans' r*l tom*, WId far 
emrrsmey, oa* «|narkly cwaikrttrd and b«*i- 
ne>* oa* caiaaitaanrd a* tonal 4 onima *non 
borne* nottlnd embower* W c<atanor Is *l*aa» 
iWtt bve M«ok.

TW  imn l»attle*hrp** |»rosiani mill W  too 
Msnrd dnrmf tW  nonans *e*'nm mi I'lovsr*** 
l*ce*a*leot W iboo *ay* no ehamtr oa* con 
lemplatrd m tW tdao* inattam-d ta*l vrar. ar4 
addnt iberr oioatd l-e no incrrj*e m th* naval

r*itmate* f*n n« xi year the l*re*nlent *aa«l «*  
lowlitorr* for iii«ot *4 thr ilrtvartment* noiiM 
W  loner, hot that tW State Ifrfortmmt. W 
rau*r *4 onu-uat activilae*, o«>oM liavr lo have 
mure imoie». TW  l*rr*adeot *er* n*» 100*1*11 
for immasraltain le«i*Utnni at the nest 
•4 4 misre**.

TW  4‘ommittce an.l 4 *a- 
Vtar o itl meet an |hr \lrth«*li*t i ! u 
Bay 4 itv «m rnr*dav. Novnniot tr. 1 
J:Jo  uclock I*, m for rvamina*ion --n the 
onario <4 *tudv. Memlor* <4 lk> c>*'- «ho  
have <lonr thrar ou«k o<th the Cinr*-(.(HMtrtMr 
Srhiioi. or at th« Sommer Srh-ol of I ) r«*'i» 
Sv. milt |•l«a*r reiiort to tnr at on r * ’ cl«*k|ne 
Ih^t «-ctlih«'ate*

t» II l lO T i IINI^.'^. 4 *!•
4'rockitt. leva*

1 \\« \ IIMII II
;o ‘.|'' !* • n • ■*
I \RI.I N K. I It

\ IT ’I I * <
■*ai' I - - '

, W Mr.-

THOS OOGCiAN

BUSINESS O PPO RTU N ITIES

I V I K>
■M n : . -u ,

l‘
.V . vV-’r  \ ■

VM1 1
II II.

4 la-* «4 tlie tl ir-l vra* i* catW-l r 
Hav r  ty

mm mtiR. NovernWr 17 Thmr «  « 
|ia*ke*l at 4•n»•er1n•n m 'bme mn*k t 
the r«*»fr*t***r*«iem’e *rb«»»»l mill *r? •! t'»

nH-rt at 
I tiTkiljy

’•»iiEh
r lo

!• «*  lo Rrv I.. II E1ti*1. at lackv-nivifc '*rnd o*! |•â Û*Kr•̂  
voor •eimnn* al**« to kim

F. I.. S IIF IT I.k S  
For 4*ommii!re Tt'od Vrar

IR Ik . |oR  * l\  M i i M I I '  M\ * l*k4 lV I 
•dr* to mtT««!uc' n;v n'acariii'. ' I W  I *1 
M IN I  l* iR  I 'K i i l I l  It •- »  » '  a
c*i«» to anvtmr • lo ■'a* Ih t k.rT!i*4. ; -•••• 
■1 ; I r thi r ti:. i . i . i *  It d» ••ii-t’ ali- I ’lr 
KI.V I. lariin^ J<o*rt «.1 •’ mn v . 4fcl *•'*►•••
'vo* ariV'-n* no ” 'att» * m--* i « »  -. i \N ar 
loirr rirhr* I W I * 1 M k M  k < »k l* R o l l t  
’* l*ir • ti‘% t -oiTTr-- .r tinatu lai '-if 

it 'hi*  fl*iO .r-o*- t --
I .  JiK* VV’ itr Ni»VV a-.d I M -rv t
n>*Hi?h* f*rr 11 I. UVRHIR. 4 -
ImkMHi lllvd . 4 bnaico

PERSONAL

Itk ii l  IH K

I at tK.’".a'

it ttt« I.
a.. 'll a «i -t tuti
U *| i»K ( . .\l

PIANOS AND O RuANs

\\

l*lan* for a oar ibrapikk Have b*eo cam- 
|4rsr-i W t'opiaao Tbonia* S. RaMmm. iW  
vefeiao sat man. H oa* snnsunerd satnrdav. 
aaa4 a «•« bml oaanlel oiE W  lakeo lo Ma*h- 
motun far trot* TW  aaemr dartcaldr. C'aaHaao 
Na-dom Maao»L tW  R-ia. oiN lie U7 fn-t 
l•maM ami imentv-cHihr feet m daaotrtrr and 
oatl W  capoldr *4 *arrviaaM •eveo naro ami 

lan half a bm sf rap|i»ivr».

Tiirer taafoav liratherhaad* oeie rr*traane«l 
by IW  i'lrroH l'«mrt at St. l.om« from callaoe 
a -Ink* *oi the M. I.4nat* S.*othoe*trrn it 
bm Britt Kailoay. TW  inimictaini oa* itarn't 
• d aaam*t oAictt* *4 tW  ttr.lrr «4 Kaaimav 
4 on4tactor«. thr Rroihrrhooil «4 Kadn ad 
Tramrna-o and IW  RrocWrh*M«it <4 la«'mv*«*tiv* 
Firemen ao.1 Fnicmrmi-o. The ci*ort roWI. 
h«aorvrr. that IW  initanctnoi dsl n«H iinvint 
tW tmaon* from takio« a *irikr vote. Tlir in 
I man ton oa* srantnl at tW  rmoe-t *4 *ix 
ona«m im-o. oho elatmed that tW Miakr ordi-r 
ma* i**m4 after **one *4 iW  oim oho ho4 
Vutr4 to favor of a *tnke had a*ked that therr 
ctOe* he chanjca4.

T 'r  via** «d tW  fmi»t'i vrj 
tile U.i|>v*i 4'!.ui«h. Ill Kav ( i 
a m., Ttir->Uv. \mrml«rt 17.

W k
4'la>*m an 4 •»m mt1in <•

«1 at
i -*.k

CONFERENCE EVANGELIST

PM K VK’ i 
F.-nt >•

\m -ra-iy to l»*««di -la**-* tm tmeir g f "  
.iii-e vear Writr tnr rarlv t 4' W|I 
I .n'le'ettir k.va- |crl**t. Mi-inr, lexa> R A ILW A '. IO ^ T A l. et.I.PKS

llte  «la*« t«>' admi*«t<Ki on t-ta1 to tW  Ttva* 
4*otileiriKe mill meet at |1 r Metio-!t*t 4 kiurch 
in Hay 4 i|v. TurviUy nwHnms at ^ o\lmk.

i-ei* tonir prcivarrii for

F E A T H E R  BEDS
K \ll W 
»

Nov 17 I n  
> t It ten caaiii mat um'

Tllt».M.\>. 
Mcl .ARTY. 
tiAR RFTT .

n  M i ik k  iti I*' 
trai tiar^ain. wt-.
V«*U otil S' '1-1 L*** 
uor i*ait S H- n« m

It

m*or

fokmel II .4. lamar. a «n l 7s rear*. die4 
Mioaday m Holla*. Il« oa* a native of Ala 
hama ami ha«l rr*»drd m IfaMa- immlv -ix 
vrat* 4'oloml l.amar oa* a 4 tmtnlrralr *•»! 
•Wr. m l’Mtnff m  4 omany II. Fifirrnth Mi* 

Infantrv. HoratiR tW «ar h. *ervnl 
^ l e r  many o f the Snrth * he*i kad^r* and 
had manv thnltmc e*|ieriroce«. He na« a 
iHomHM-nt mrmiMr c4 t amp Sterling iVice.

r®"*^**"*** Vrerran*. ami at thr lime 
W hi* dralh oa* C>hmet .4 tW k'lrM Trxa* 
Bsltahnn. 4 oofnlrrati VetrratK. For «^ rra l 

Iractored R« year* W  bad lieen em|doy«d hvr lb« cHc. \t 
W*t W  oa* io tW  vaoturv detiartmeot and

--------  later W  oa* rvadr rtty «|oarantm< otWer. a
Nmtfy *tesm>bapa arr bunr*d fur BaHimote I'omciii’o W  WId oh«n W  died, 

to band rarsur* for F o t* i« . ecewdies to our '
nmm rsehanse Wt Mmt ^  tW ve**cb. TW  Morkl** PorHy FedrratHm ha* avt.ro- 
bwoeeet. o ill lake ool itraan. !mmr of tW priabd iJNl.niiii t«» protert Rtrl* oho %oii tbe 
^hai* oiN W  W ild op %m carrv a «h u ^ i^  San Franroico Fvi-noimn fnmi ohite *Uver* 

•n have tbew b o l^  IW * *tabmmt oa* ma-k bv loho It Ham 
ire fsr mo a* entan«lr noosL id Hr* Motor*, loom. *m«nntmd*nt of

K V. I*ahnn. s IlMbes. Oklahoma, farm- 
sr, sol tini of hio bnoty and threw a Wave 
cUmI at a e*»!l that oa* faHuomc is  dtivr i| 
bark hoanr. TW  clod ow**ed iW  eidl. loM 
Mrrnk a onmthsld bsby olnrh Mr*. Paii 
oa* cairymc 
*ks « IW

IW  via** id tW  bnnth vrat 
iW  kiiM llapii*! 4 ‘!':»i 'i at 
Nove-*dM*« I7tti. at p m
h*4.t ClflltH-atl * tTMfll tl*r >UTlf>rf
1 h-«»li»,:v ami iW  4'«>iir*|iuifi«tK'e 
*w:e and btini: ihrti

W 
II

Oiil ti i r  
■av t i l l  
l.at *i<

If »  * ■ >utHl T-a*!irr t.i 
tca!!ii: t'iii«'m» «  ! !<« 

ar. trath -*- a*>d I***? traVuT • 
tH'ktna - nr fMir tall «irr t '• ki t* « i*> l 
*>/r ciitTilotl. 1*0  ;-aiTv f it r  tarr luttat 
and otw l*aiT r.ivc lacr la .- *  *hani*.
IK'S*, a'f f  Ml V<»OT r>«aHv b»i k ‘t i

V EH lC Lk^

• n<i

.«*. l-ik. a '*v  ’
u*.

l*M  K \R1>. 
SMI I I I .
1 AI.I.V

4 .-r.ii iHi.

kaby a* d*ad. T W  I'lHiimtttcc 0*1 -Vd** ’ '-ion* * « ! ' 'TaiC 
tW  Metl.ivit*! 4 huTch at Bav 4 itv. Im - 
7 p. m • Nm rm W r 17 Ml aT-plwaM* t •<
noftc* amt im-rt thr cimir- tTf^t at t''at ti 
aoi| place C t t iW I .K .  t haltf an

iHed otih barbed 
ooot* im battlrtwfd*.

Five s f tW  ilovemmewt in*prrtsr* at iW  
F«et «%‘orth *b<k yard* and to s  sf iW  thir 
•era tenfemmant vetrraosraan* ourkma to 
Tr%a* have kero dMecfrd Is t** to 4'hicans 
aaad am*al «  iW  etadicaltMaa sf tW botd and 
tmmlh df ca** Imtroclisn* ft 
ITT* of iW  Rntean of .\oimat 
caked that iW  hall Imre rogdovid m Trsa* 
otll W  oilbilraon and nnh/rd m tW  gnarao

the Uo rofsrcemrol d w iw i. TW  aitav. 
•̂ m*'** *4 s mrctniR <4 tW rsrcolivi cstmril 
ban»a* 4 My rnrntly.

To the lOcatWr* ot tW Trxa* 4'o« !• tcttki 
llavina INI hand an abun-laot *utidv 
ferrnce louinala it oili rH-i lie n»it**arv 
anv «4 van tu bnnii a cn|>v of the *anM. 
tmie** yoo oi»h. There oill Ih an abutflaru-e 
lor all II II ^ M l l l l .

k.ht.r

PavmenI of tW ir*t m*ullmroi sf the rain 
tal » t i ^  of Federal Rexervr Rank*, called far
Xsee:nbef 2, hm bno ptacftcally ciooplet«d.

psal an bnne ti7.«47.|un. TW

TW  iigioruot farm cro|*» sf the rm tn l 
Mate* Iht* year are worth |V.tio».74J.tai«i. nr 
fltM.tmo.iam more thaw tbi xaloe «4 tW  *amr 

*^4 year. m4oMh*tamiiot a lo** i4
f4tK.Sm*,SMa *o*laitied by ration tdanbr* t»n 
hot ak-oe a* a re*oH «4 tW European oat. 
IVrliminarv r*ttniale* «4 fhi imimrUnt farm 
cro|*« announced W  IW  Hetiartmint i4 Von 
ctaHur. ami Matt*bc* of tW avera«i pner* 
imd b» fMo-haret* im NmewitieT 1 amlicatr that 

H 'o o ilB u sd  tm PARS l€|

tW  isial

tms; Clneaso. f.M «ljM i 
l.uoa*. $**l.*.M i Kan*.

New York. 
lUlU*. r«5 l.iJS; St 
i'ny.

CONFERENCE NOTICES.

.Ml lo-rson* comma to iW  T«*a* 4.->otr«me 
Svrr the >anu Fe Kaomav oill anivt at 
Seab-y at 5:iJ a tn and k :M  a. m U i l  
leave Sealey at 7:15 a m. and arrive at l^t. 
4 ity at I0;i5 a. m. .Ml perxon* c»miac over 
the I. A 4t. N. by tW oav uf Mdaou lum 
Hun oill maW cormrcti-’n. an-l o il' at
rtxr at .Waley; have out of Sealev and arrive 
at Hay Cilv a* above *tat*d .\ll t-rT'orn 
.‘omma by tW  oay of IbnaKtoo oill Irav- •nit 
uf lloustuo a* M tiio*: 1 Krr tW |trooii*vi!V 

a m., arrtve Bav 4'itx 11 :55 a m . ovn 
the S*uth«o Pac ihe m :4*‘ a. m . artivi Itiv 
4'rty 2-S9 p. m. No ni<ht tram* mill In * rt 

JAS. F CkRTFR. l'a*toT

• jt i* - . 1  X!., -  .. « »  u  • ’o i j .  • m Pt
luT 1 . 1 a ar it d C T ' «  <k* 4 x k i4 i  1 N X
i l l  D D l . N i .  4 • X IP X N X  . I » i.t i j . -  1 . ; . .  •
'••no. N 4

G ET A  FkdkTHER BED-- S A V E  $7 I t
t » N F  t o r i '  i<ua >d •f. *IX 1- .tod i-a i' ot |-i
lo o * , all t iro  b a th e  t.. Xnuw .d iras t i ik in s  o ith
X'enti atof * . . at- T’ .i i ‘ i n  »• atikt t ‘  . .>ne I't
*1 / iO f* ilo -t , ir»a « va ur f r 54'. *t ip{a-^| k .

. m . vefv *: 1̂ anteed . • •ex Sa« k It
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No vnilattnQ of Federal anti iro*4 
threat coed by tW  eotlmi loan fond i 
irocly prrfrrted by banker* an 
kW rrdrral Remervr Nosrd. ar 
opanaon saven by .\lbnnry lienrral Gresorv at 
tW  tigor*t of l“rt*wlrnt WtUnn. TW idao
om  r eeferfed  recentK by hanker* and onm-
W t. n  iW  KrJrrJ ItccTtr IIm i J m -I Mf 
• im io y '*  spmaim oa* nndrtrd after he* coo- 
•rteore oMb Pie«tdriit M tUon.

T C X A t .
N O R T H  T E X A S .
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RATES TEXAS CONFERENCE 1
R i« K t. M*tvl. |nr*i Ime tkliT -I l:*i 

Shrrmao lN*triit. i* advi-«-»l hv VV #. t -u* '. 
Kmrtai pa**i’nicrr aKmt -4 iW  M . k .V I 
Ry., that mloce»1 la ii* b* tin- Nmi. Iixn* 
t.'o ifn ioci at Iteni-mi ha'i tu n  ’ rl>i*td hv 
ihr T«xa* inurtal Pa****»«fT .\wi»t* t-» oS**-'- 
thr matlrr oa* *u1»nimrd at tftrir »iitn t c--ti 
ft rrto i.

\ , . .1  w  w k w i.  n  X ,  ^ iiw i
•  •w n >WW. r . « l r  W..WH . . . I k  ^.KumOTUtr 
h  f l . l » .  r»|«irt.^ W « . » • •  Sm « . U t
.Im J i W .w . i » 'Vir» I 'a rN ., ami IUt. m 4' 
.iW  Kwh .IrM m . aril B» ••. N r .| « .t  
\ r « .  Im  WwArr. Tlw rwa<> at thr ll«r.H i4 
,.W  . . .  .-mJ...* I .il it l. m 4 akM .4 tW  r .t l .  
bMa on* JA?.Htot.

TW raaltoad* m sur lrtrMi«rv have craiibil 
a rate uf om fare aod a third bo iW  t<oiod 
tnp tw mar eunfrrmre at Hay 4'rty. iH'krt* io 
W  on *sb \«*vimbrr |m ami I*, otth tinat 
hmii tu JMR. .\*k yutar aiccol aliout the«i- 
a b o  day* aWa*L ami 4 you can't (r t  rate* 
from yuOf *tatioai. boy lu mare*i yomrinwi amf 
thro rr boy. t am •oery that Ihi* mfuimainoi 
rutiH m4 hr aivro *>mmr. ami I am m«t 
hUmabIr. bo I boik N «|* oith tW aotlnoibi* 
m Sipte^irr. hot tW , ht *rtatnl b* Rrant IW  
rate*, barma that the JCteiidanri o<-oM not
io*ltfy them io domic *o. hut oben lltey uo ______
fftrr*|ui*l M all tbi-y cWtly atanteil IW favor. 4 onfe«^ruic and have a*kt- 
Im«  Ibr matter oo* not ina tv •cttl*-l mitil ^
Tm*da> <4 the* otek.
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p ra **r f •ebt-aed by tor Hr|iartmenl o f .Xpri

i'bnrrh. Ctaa* of iW  accond year m WrUey 
4*kaprl. flam  c4 third y «»r tn tW  Firat Chri*- 
Man fbnrck. 4'lam of iW  foiartk year m the 
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<late Fir Mar*tial In fp b  ba* imi n-a ir 
li^H r a »raiiment elmotns rvmert* of 45.sfin 
o ro  or-’tnans m Teoa* *»nce lArember 1^ 
|0|A. an I a rlamiWalaioi *4 iWoe ir r *  4N 
IIm 4l.to*n frymek* romved. iJ.tkJ nee* c4
irco m aN rlm*c* «4 mrreantdr rv«4«. ^ W ^ l 
WkWd* aaad otWr rlo**e*. and nf 
f f i  or M i  per c«4M netr

TW  raalmada tr«vcr*tnc IW  lerritsrv of snr 
confnmcr bare been a»kcd to (ivc  n* tW 
miml rate* fsr onr ■ri'tsn at Bav fr tr . and 
iW  report sf tWar metmm Rm not reached me 
hami*. I feel »sre o r  will set tW rate* 
.\%k yonr aprot a fro day* aWad. and if W 

‘ iw troetion*. bov ts orarr*l

l i t f ’a** iia i, \..Mh 
t 'Mnmuiti
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4 II \> X '!•

lonctiioial psant and tW n rebnv. I f  eso  can't 
m t rsle* at alL lake fsceipt. and pecocni it s i

lerr ortcemsoae.
at la *  | i« taa* aaiftr\ta»M t  am i*h li*  at 

far tta* ham amkmamn ram at-_.Takm t 
iW  ' -------

raU rtoK . w 4  a t  will tr|r w  «.< *
IW I. .  al .a ir  arkt4  Wr X o . rwVcr I *  wmI 17. 
. i t h  r a « «a  IWh i  i ,  25ik.
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I.rt tW  eta** cinn. •̂• ;̂M:e•! toi oMtlin t 
aihrikatHio. lho*e »h «*  !•••• ti»t •■•it* at tl 
Mtmmrr M-luml or |Ii« t ..rrt •-wm-le'Ht t • ti» • 
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|bllt«sm on IferceMilM-f 1
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Rnm-niWt that in nukinic v*otr retvwi* to 
Ihr cioifrtemc that the neo hlank* mu*t t«r 

llami your tr^vot on tW^ tirtl day of 
■hs I*

Will the |••e*l‘!l*.s rl'let* plrsM- *• n I me at 
•Mice the nanii-* ai«l addte**e* ot rt-> applt' ant* 
(tM oT'ler* an I for a>!mi»»i«»n on t 'u l

Xk dl ti'0 *e oho «1r*iie rnt«mainn*ent f«»f tW-r 
oivev ptea*< tnsilv u* n<S later tian  N*<v P*.

I ht Mcoont td the !a»sr iiomlH- i4 tt^m* en 
*e»ms the citv. tW  hontiv arrival* «4 irte*ur 
han ca<* from Dalla*. no attempt mill W  ma«le 
to  nieti mcoimns iraut*. The r i u*ch i* on 
\\r*t Mam M ie ti and all >ea:* * !■ • «  car* 
]«a** tW  chttich diM»’ * .X*Ttvin( come .it •mce 
111 thr chorch b* receive your a*vi|nin«e- t

4'hairmm t4 Fvammaiiun Committee* mill 
i«A-rive due notice of the mrettn( pla«e o* *' eo 
committer*. E. I.. EliiaER.
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S TE W A R T-^ L d c ta d a  Jane S i r w t  (arc  
Scross») mm W ra  July 4, IS52, in Sootll 
I'aroltaa; was married to Rev. R. A . Slew* 
art. by Rev. W . A  U H . AprU 27, 187^ T o  
t h »  unioa were bora aevea chiMrea* ata ol 
whom were wilb her when liod calletl her 
home— three »oas and three danghlera The  
hr^tbora died whea yotme. Stater Stewart 
jOMied the Methodiat Church whea yoons. 
lived a coaaiatent member thercol aatil Oe< 
tober 7, 1914, aear Ooaldbaik, Teaaa. She waa 
<*ne ol (iod*a pareat ehildrea. She traly loved 
( mtd and hia caaae. She did what ahe coaid. 
She waa a devoted wile, a knraig mother. T o  
know her waa to love her. She died happy; 
had no fear. Her laat worda were. ‘*Saaday 
xhooL** Her heart waa there. Th e  Waa to 
baabaod. children and the Charch ia greM. 
Heaven ia the rKher. Her ahoata on earth are 
heard no more, Imt ahe ta telUng the good 
newa ttp yonder. Weep not, loved onea; jaat 
live aa ahe did. It  won’t bo long until yoa 
will meet her f  part no more. Her old paaior.

J E S S IE  L. S M IT H .
A

M l T C H E U ^ M a r y  AHce Mo»s wa> bom De
cember » ,  1880. in Clinton County, In d .; waa 
married to &  M. Mitchell September 39, 1901, 
at Schodeld. Ma. Came ta Tcaaa September. 
1907; waa converted Uecemher, 1901; jaiaed 
the Charch August, 1900, and departed thia 
life August I I .  1914, at Lamcaa, Texas, hav
ing a devoted haaband and aia children, rang
ing m age from twelve years to a sweet m- 
mtani baby boy three weeks old, as well ai 
an aged fathcr-ia-law and mother-ia-law. The 
former >s a superannuated preacher of a Mis- 
>oun Conference and a veteran sokber ol the 
war < kev. J. Ij. L . Mitchell). Sister Mitch- 
rtl was a devoted wife, a gentle, sweet-spirit- 
cd mother. She was of that type ol Chris
tian mothers who have elevated this world 
at all ages by sendtsf forth sons and daugh- 
trf!» impressed with the principles ol honesty, 
and to reader usefol service la the world. 
>hc loved her Church and alway* made the 
pastor feel welcome in her home. We shall 
all miSB her. But our loss is heaven's gain, 
and some sweet mocn ta yonder blissful place 
we shall clasp her gentle hands and behold 
her giorthed face, and tbea we wtU under
stand It a ll Her pastar,

S A M  H . A D A M S .
A

B A T E S — Chas. L . Bates was born m Bed
ford County, Tcna., June 13. 1854; came ta 
Texas la November, 1888, died October 31, 
1914. Bro. Bates joiaad the Methodist Charch 
la early lift, bved a consistent Christian life an* 
til death. Bm . Bates' health began to fail 
4bout a year ago. .Amidst all of bis soRcr* 
mg he was always cheerful and never com- 
pUined. It was a great pleasure to this 
»cni>c to go in their home and talk to this man 
• <f tlod. He was always hopeful, and express
ed himself as ready and wailing lor the call 
to come up higher. Bro. Bairs leaves be
hind to mourn their loss four daughters and 
his companion, who for thirty-eight years, 
shared his sorrows mid )oys. Bro. bate:- will 
be missed m the Church he loved so well, 
but thank God we shall see him again. His 
remains were laid to rest in the cemetery 
at Mabank, m the midst uf a great con
course of friends, and hearts turned away 
with sorrow to often miss him. hut our lost 
was hta gain. Weep not, d«ar wife and 
children; at the gate he stands to give yon 
a welcome fits pastur.

E. B. J A C K S O N .

.A N D R E W S — Erancts Elixabetk Andraws. 
daughter ol Dr. B. C. Andrews and wile, was- 
iMim in May. 191 J ;  died October 8, 1914. 
at the home ol her parents. This little life 
was only spared for seventeen montka, just 
long enough to shed sunshine and )oy in the 
home. Elizat*eth was such a bright chiN  i 
she was a great favorite with all vh n  met 
lier and her going away was a shock tn dw  
community. Slie was tick lor only a ihort 

, time when God called her home. Her little 
body was laid to rest in the cemetery at Ma- 
hank amidkt a hoot ol sorrowing friends. May 
the bcavealy Father comfort the broken
hearted father and m«*ther. ia the prayer el 
thetr pastor. E. B. JA C K lfO N .

B R O W N — Miss Lowells Brown, danghter el 
Jasper T .  and Florence Brown, wae bom  
l>ecember 5, 1893. died October 19, 1914. She 
gra«luatcd in the Crawford High School in 
the »pring ol 1913. and took her bed June S, 
ol the same year. She was a regular Sun
day School pupil all her life. Waa convert
ed at the age of 11 years under the man* 
aatry ol Bro. J. W . Bowden, and joined the 
Methodiat Church. Durm g the meeting in 
the summer a telephone waa matallcd at the 

* Tabernacle ao sha could euiny the servicea. 
She was a very devout Chriatian. a lavabla 
character, always cbeerlul and happy and met 
everybody with a smile. She had no ene- 
m k a ; to know her waa to love her. She 
faced death with the same eouragr and fatik 
iK—  had ckaractcrited her bcautiftti hit. Her 
frienda « m1 loved onaa know where I 
her. A C  L A C K E Y ,  T m m ,

G R E G G — Mra. M . A. Gregg waa hem in 
O rien. n h e  Cnenty. A in . A u g w i 31, 1854. 
She was married to Rev. H . H . (Wegg July 
34, 1874. W h m  aia ym ra el age she gave 
her heart to God and joined the Metkedist 
Cherck. Since thni lime, it ia said el her. 
she lived a c ms aerated Chrietian hie. She 
Icovea her husband, one child, end 8ve grand- 
c h iU rm  tn maum bar gaing and thetr grrai 
loaa. Her huahend haa hem active in the 
miaistry el our Church far years, sirving 
chargee in Leuiaiana and Teaan Hia guod 
wife waa a helpmeet to him in all the term 
implies. She went cheerfully with him where- 
ever he waa sent, ceunting it jey to serve 
the Lard and the mterests el hia kiagilem. 
She haa haiehed the warh gtven her ta do, 
and haa gone ta receive her crewn. God help 
her laved anca to he lailhfal that they may 
strike ^ a d  hands again in the sweet hye 
and hye. W . H . V A N C E .

M
G R E E N — O n  the 17th day el Fehrunry. 

1914, Brother E. C . Green went trem hi* 
earthly tabernacle ol clay la a beuae aat 
made with hand*, eternal ia heaven. Brother 
Green waa ham  m  Tennessee seventy years 
ago; came to Teaae early ia h ie ; settlrd ia 
Wise CeuBiy more ihaa thirty years ago. He 
waa a lifelong MethodisI and a charter mem 
her ol onr Church at Afvurd. He waa mar
ried to Miaa M. E . Daniels and to this happy 
umoa SIB childrm  were bora. Bro. (kaea waa 
a modri Christian chiarn, devoted to hia 
Church and on the right side ol every moral 
qucstimi. He waa irm  ta hia convictions, 
yet tender-hearted, kind and true, greatly lov
ed and respected by all who knew htai. He  
leavea hta wife and children to mourn hia go- 

yet they do not weep aa those who hove 
no hope, for he hniskad hie course, fought 
a good fight and kept the faith— there was 
hencefartk laid up for him the crown of 
righteousness. W . J. W IL S O N . F. C.

K
S C O T T — Mrs. Texas Scott, daughter of C  

B. and Amanda Gray, waa ham in T a U ^
paaea County, Ala., February J , 1854. She 
waa united in marriage to Rev. W’. A  Scott 
February 15, 1874. T o  thia uniou there were 
eight chikfeen b o m ; seven are still hvmg. 
one Having died in infancy. Thuae hvmg 
are Mrs. Q. J . Lowman, Mrs. Fred Gahrirl, 
Miss Bettie and Marvm Scott, hvmg at Sta
ples, Texas, Mrs. Fannie Hacker, at Budo, 
Texas, Charlie Scott at Clarkavilte. Tenn.. 
and W ill Scott, in Califomta. In  these fam
ilies there arc fifteen living grandchsldren. 
Stater Scott departed thia l i ^  Oetoher 8, 
1914. She waa a conaacraled Ckrtatian. and 
a member af the Methodist Church. She 
waa sell sacrificing, thonghtful. loving and pa
tient aa a wife and mother. Through her long 
period ol suffering, all that sksilrd physicians 
and devoted loved ones conid do was done to 
allevtace her suRering. Her hfe's work ia 
ended; she haa been called to that land where 
sufTcrMsg, sorrow and death arc feh and fear
ed no more. May the gtudiag hand « l  the 
Snvmr. whom she loved and trusted, guide 
the lonely husband, all ol the chiM rm  and 
loved ones safely through life and tn a happy 
reunion m the glory-world.

.'itaple^. Texas. M. W IL L lA M .S ttN .
M

S IM P S O N — Mrs. Mary A. Stmpaun was 
bom in Hardeman County. T m u .,  September 
18. 1894. Early in hfe she gave ber hie to 
Christ mid her service to Ibe Cburck ol God. 
She was married to N. K . Simpson and mi 
this unioo were horn nine chsklrm, six ol 
whom remain »n this life. They moved to 
Wdliamson County. Texaa, in February. 1883. 
The next March her bushuud died. Left alone 
uith nine children ia a strange land, with 
faMh in fiod and the promiaea ol the Bible, 
9h9 pursued the Chriatiao nay, honored by 
the people among nhom she lived and loved 
by an her children. She died in Archer C k y , 
Texas. October 14, 1914. and waa brought 
by her loved ones and buried beside ber bus- 
band, to await the resnrrecttuo ol Hia sainta.

W . M. V A r G H A N .

H E N L E Y — Bruthrr fMward E. Henley, 
whose death ocenrred near Lake i ’ravh. Texas, 
October 14,1914. waa hum m lireenc Cuunty, 
ItU  ttetuher 35, 1859. He uaa married •» 
Miss Kmma t«eter September 4, 1893. Broth
er Henley leaves a uife and im  child rm  and 
a huoi ul friends and relatives, especially a 
dear mother, lo  mourn hia departure, hnl 
we feel that our lass ia heaveu*s gam. Ben. 
Henley professed faith m Christ m 1898 and 
>otncd the Methudisi Epiicepel Chnreh, Suuth. 
on the above dale. He uao a very drvout 
ihrisiian and true and faNhfnl in all the ro> 
lationshipa of hfe. He served aa steward m 
the Church and uas a memher uf the Board 
ol Trustees at hia death. The Om reh has 
lost a true memher and the cummunity a y rnd 
citu m . W'hilc Brother Henley suffered wlula 
here, we feet that he uaa ualhmg utth find 
in the midst uf affhctiima from the evidvucs 
he left heluuA When ashed by uur old supetau 
nuate. Rev. C . C  W illiama, whom we all 
love, how it waa with htm, he aaid. **The 
way ia hrtghi.** 5o 1 wotdd say to his dear 
wife and chskfren. to weep no t as those uho 
wife an*l cHildrett. to weep nut as thiMe whn 

J . C. G IB B O N  A  P. t .
M

O n  that date one said In her mnther, mode

was nut afraid tn g n  tuung ahnut her
hnld itutiei the day befo ir u ilh  a sung ere tune er rata 
the snt had riaoo the next uuwnmg. she and w urU  ber 
ih r bttit haht, far uhum she must her cim pliilitl
hfe. were both sweetly asleep in Jesus. Much- 

r plarad m the same casket, 
residence, sang, tatted and

thia a greui uudertahmg. hnl having nn-
bmited laRh in I'lud and cuuttdence in hevsrN. 
as a heave and noble motfcer met every ddh- 
cully and tnumphed over every foe. Her leng. 
cunoerratci! and useful hfe, the giving tu 

M
cumphshod ber laah. It waa the prfvileg t of 
the writer In vm t

We met at
prayed, pumting the bereaved to Jesus, whn 
IS the rraurreettun and the hfr. thence |e
the city of the drad where the 
tenderly latd lo rest to await rite resutroe- 
Iw n day. Am id bee sufferings she said. 
g u ;"  and inst fctfart ehe rearkid the rraet
-—  ------—  .—  ,  ---------__ . . —  .•

s m i t h — AdolpliiM Si. i t ,  WM h.ni 
N .M f.bcr 2. IM ,. fW p«i.4  tiM. lii. Octo> 
W r 22, 1*14. H r  . M  llw  I M  .< Mr.
M r.. A . W . StMlli. at CwroM ath T n M .  m i  
a arplww al R rr. L . P. Stattii, al tlw N o ti,  
Te aa . C o a lc TtK r M d  iMd maarly atu im ti 
his twem y-atM , aM ircr-a ry . h r .  awldrely 
takrn f r o «  .a  hy 4 r .m ii .c .  Ha .a a  a y o i f ,  
m a. W  t a t  iM rlliw M t. S ,  g t.ia l mm kia 
nainre that Wa frimda . r r r  atutirTM. aa Ma 
Kiiuamlancrt. A  c o llrw  male ao.1  
tkM ribrd U m  aa - r r r r y  M t o . ' .  M ,  hrMlMT.** 
I l i .  d ra t, liaa made a racaaay %  many Malta, 
and caai a flown o—  mtr 1. . .  airi 
rotta di., taamtry. T W  night W o r t  titr b la l 
. c e .r rt. ta tlw . r k t r  mat arraatinf . i t ,  Mir. 
lar t .1 ,  i .  to n , w t r i t .  a f t .  .lay. a n te  
Oh. ,ia  , aiag .a a  lo  middrat May tw d  
cw nlon hia dear Imrtd aaa% and hta heal al 
irimid.. Ha .a a  M lm M d  l «  hia grmrt hy 
a *aat eontiw tw. . t a  . t , l  at hia M t imtiy 
dtath ami ilrtM y aympalhiard . i t h  h i. hrall- 
mt-hrartrd h xrd  aMa. h a c t  t .  hia athta

D . r .  r i T L L E S

S T O R K S - SiMrr }. R. S tw ta . w hat, dtath 
occnrTtd at C o u ,tr, Ttaa t, * 'r ,ttm ,tr  4. 1*14, 
waa har.  t .  FrankK. C a . . ty, Va.. hi 1*4*; 
cmiw to Ttaaa hi III.4. .a a  conrtrtad M  Ih t  
a ft  c l  f i t r t .  and jchwd tlw M. E . CiMrch 
ata b ttd  a la tih M  m tm btr nalil laath. 
S ta rr Storin barta thrtt MMtrt ami ama 
hrothrr to m o m . ih tir t a .  ata  a boat af 
(rirm i. .h o  . i l l  m itt har cmmml.
Itt l that .h i l r  me ara ta lrly . h aa rr. ia mada 
hrifhtar hy har praatm i . I  .ottld tay !• 
ihma that ara kft t .  .a it  t .  Ihra t a lh M  
imtil ha calla ami (M d trill laha cart al yam.

J . C  C lBBO H S w  r .  c.

R A R T O N — M r.. M. E. R arta. tm a .XaM> 
.a a  h m  N otrm hrr 24. 1*44. m ltaa,a t'omi. 
ly , Mw-m wi. movad 9a Calla .ay Cwmty 
. h a .  ,va  yean of a ,a ; «aa marriad t .  M. 
E, R arlo . i .  la*4. S rta . chtUran mere hora 
tw ihm w w . .  Thtaa w-aadrd I h r .  mathar 
tw tha haltar .a rid . Shtar R m lo . miitad 
ariih tha Mcthud«.t O w reh . Smith, m la .4. 
ami .a a  a c a m .trm  Chriatm . imiil tha taM  
tummowa camr. Sha .a a  a ,atirn i oagrrar. 
a datmad awthr r , a .  aRactmaatr .d a  ata  a 
comaertMd c ImU  of tw A  Wa .m iM  tay. a  
emidart M  har amraana, ciim .a a ia . ata  ahtl- 
dram ata athar lovad mira . t a  are M t a  
atom , hrr da,artmas Sha »  mil daad. h a  
h a  aema a  ha m th J r « a  .h a r r  no to rra r  
ar MtRarag H alt rv rr  roa r .

M. D. C t M -N C IL . P. C.
at

S T. C L A IR — i T . h m )  Big Rwy ata lilt ia  
Bay St. Clair . a r .  har.  Fahnary 24. 1914, 
They ttrra tha l . a  hahi a  af M r. ata Mra. 
Id a i r r  St. C U r .  U a  d M  tha «lh  af tic- 
tohar ata tha a h a r ata diad lha IMh. They 
.a r t  Wright and aR rcihaaa hahtr.i. tha bghi 
ata Ufa af thr h aa t .  W c kmnt md .b y  
d ru b  ralart a k a a t ata claintt ik r  krhHMra 
ic c la .  h a  if . r  haia. . «  kmar Ik r L a d  
aa 'tng. -W la i  I d .  that la t a r t i  a d  rram 
h a  th o . H a ll k a o . k a rra tia .- Tha h o a r  
ia lotwiy a  , a r at«, brabar ata lia rT t . hat 
h a ta n  ia WtghirT l a  Ikair .artam a Ikara. 
Patanig oat af thia . w M  aa y ta ra  a  a  
tha and of h it. b «  h  iMt*t U t a h  h a  
aarka tha hag i.a i .g  ata . h a  mat amty ram- 
a l  ia aam la a a r a t  W a ,ra y  th a  lha h>- 
mal a  al th a  b o a t aa y h a r  a  a r t ,  m iM  
a ita ia . a  tha . i H  af lha P a b rt i la i  ihay 
a a y b t tala a  lata ata  w y . "Th a  L a d  
ttaMh away;  hlai ia f  b t Ita  M a t  af tha Lard. 
Th a  rta a la i al b a h  hahiw .r r a  atarrad a  
taa n a t  grmre S ta ta y aftt a i ia .  tlw I I I ,  
of O c tta a . a  tlw V aroM  caaatary, wmd • 
taga ai aeti al rak li tte  ata  friatat a  a .a il  
H a  i w l  ra a rte t ia t.

K E T T Y E  S T R fH  P.

M
M A N T O O T H — M r4 A a d t  M aam db ( a t  

A th a ia a ) rrae h a r. IMcamtar 4  IIP*, ata  
da m t M  J a w  21. 1*14 Siw ama

tlwy meat W r a  gita t ra ir m
maw’ iuwrd rd y  M  — d

W . H . V A .X C E .
Lta ta i. T a a a

M
.% TW iN t|2 -S e w tw  M rwia tio .iod . a  

M d . a  R . . . .  t'm eay, T . t m ,  iUrttarr 21. 
I*g2: dwd a  I  m w a rM . T a t a .  )a h  22. 1*14 
tta m g  tlw I n .  a m d M ' dim m  ai M ila Smt- 
a r  .M e ,  rrr ttHrd a  M r dralh Ita  .n t r r  
oftaa rw iw d tar. W M b  atay a c M U  a  yam* 
tat ratiMw r. cii.raga ata Imih m mtad tar ■ 
a ta m r C ta w lw .. Bta tad t a r .  a a a a h tr  af 
Ita  I 'M irc , Ma hra yarn-, . a  drrtay ataraa- 
ad a  tta Sa l  lay Schiw l ata  L ra g w  m d ,  
ata olta . i.a h r  of A  I .  tar .wtaase tta  
m ta ia i f d  tar am rM M Iaat a  tar ftangtaM . 
aeee al tta a t a t a r t  al tar Immly. A  lillla 
tarm w . tta  yrayai atti aatad oitar> a  ptay 
ita l tta  aigta  rtar ta iwtind. I .  M r eatr 
etieratam hd IM  a r a M r .  id IM  iaddly M r  
M in a  l . l r f r M m M r lalllr? a a  rmdrmRr 
Ivm M a i. -hta Ita l twHam-c. W m lrrm .. ata 
dttM ad iM rtrtt  a ria  htliy r r .a d r .L  hd rra 
tat Hwa tmtl h w , il»  lig ld  a  Ita  llra in d y  
PMtar tta  rram ita  m ra .. al Iraitma M r  la- 
Itar lo .M r t l ig  k m a lrd c r of J r w  C M m . thdy 
a atari tima tafma tat da|wr1aa tta  M lrd  
tar natlad arma. c la ra d  Itam  anm ta tar M- 
iM r 't  arch ata garr ilia ta . auto ta d . m i  
Mdrarmg M ta a a . rm ik  ata M a ra . -foA t  

•< aomimi ata emeamaarrmerrt Ftadlm g  
IW  V r iH m a .. “ ,\ta a M fir c M U  tliall had 
Ih rm .- aa Ihmigk M r rntmia. o .  r a t ,  ntdtd. 
-t a  raacMd o a  M r ta ta  a  Ihmigh ela-mrra 
that ml I l i a  nM . wol. -Sidlar iM  M th  rMI- 
dra . ta ettnr la h . ma.“  ata nM i a Mmlr am 
irrrd  a ta  iM  a a a .m .. af ita  PMliat-. ta a a  
a  anait Ita  emmma al ia h rr, a a M r .  ta a k  
art M d  titlart, a m .  a t a a  a t  |day lita*. 
ricM w  Mattmg*.

«■- I .  C A R T W R I i i l l T .  F. t 
r i m ndcta. T r t . .  S an  J.

A

Iram m . Seeat tata  I w a .  a w  
C M ia w .  ao itat. Har la th  M Ita  Raatal af 
e w io l « w  laltatlad. Har t a ,aria. t a am  
Mw Ita  AM -<ia Pad. H ai ctarRy aaa aa 
grata aa llw  naadt al Mtaataly- Hatdim ia  
tata taaa lad Irm . tar u U c .  m M  Ita  aid 
•allirrt n d i ratacatar tar c a a g -a a rla g  dayi. 
Htm  a M y  d w  t a ai la a t d wit haa  amtay wM  
.d lw t a  taia.— * .  aayamm w tM g ai .a a  atar 
la iw d  h a a  har gaw a ic ir a l  lat. Har 
. a t  Ita  Im a t ol Ita  Mctkadwl .tttahara, 
hat Iota Mt har Mtad o m .  maa am a .h  ■■. It I 
m  Hw a iita iM ItaaH. Har dtath aaa a aaatta 
Mug a  ha raaaaharad. la ,  h acnagla H i  aha 
ataa . hta My a gtit-ar af • M ita . lia r Mat 
.a t d t  a h a . tta  t a .  Ita  hghl ta Ita  maa 
day, natal - |  Ihoaghl I . a d d  ta  
hy day h t a h.“  Am i nhiM  .  aicitai 
taayad mrtr hta Met tta  . a w  ihraagh ita  
M la t rw * Ita  city ta Imd. I hahatt tai har 
r h t U i r .  M ta  .M h  har ta tta  M w ad w a r. 
Baa r. hta htad ta bar hwta. M. a  mm d a w  
I .  har ttaa; Rthocta. a ta  hta ta a a ia a rta  M  
har tai Iktgwgh bar M ta  tich. t iat war wilk  

ttaata atary am  al Ih a a  m t  m  
WtM g w  bar M  if ata hta taaa 

Ita t  ta H w a  a t a :  -EaranaR  
aathar, ymtr hfa . d l  lire iM m a h  m  m  ta ig  
a  a t  bta.~ Har h arrta  a w  hrld a  h a  aid 
b o a r rhitrrk ta H aw aw iR a. Cf f w l a d  t a  h a  
tm tta . Rat. C. P. I 'a a ta  t t a  Baa. J .  T .  
Rktaaortk. paetue ml Ca.Mi HtR tT a ic h . M  
Ita  peamaaca e l a l a w  crond ta » ,m ,t t h l i i .g  
h w ta t ata  h a  rcaatnt mare trta r ily lata 
maap hattda twr h a h a a l a  tad Watlay C a a- 
atary. ua a  Ihtm-MrtRa. P a r .a H  a a thar, hat 
md M r m r l  - |  head a ra r e  bm a haara. 
a y a g  m i .  ma. -W rda. hirttta  a a  Ita  data 
•hrth d a  M tta Imrd h.m i h rn ca la ih ; pea. 
tadh Ita  .Start, lh a  they aa y raw h w i  lharr 
M h a t t t a  than aacht d .  M R .,  lhaaa.- ~

|. T. RLITIW ilRTH
M

t d iR E R .— l-w la  T t a  G a h a . a  ta . a t  ta 
iaclaMaaly eaBta hy *R a t a  h w .  hta . . a  
h w .  w a  M a ria u . G a a g w . May 4, U l* ,  mid 
H ai a  Ita iamily hoa r taa ataat |- i‘ i m  al 

Th a ta a y . Saydaaha U .  ami 
aaa kaiad ta tha raaalary a  T M w h a a t im  

'*•1 S h a .  ita- Raligtmm tartica. a a a  
* n hitiad a  tta kaaa by tta  a r d a  ata  than 
Ita  M a o ..c  b M rrad y Woh rh a g a  ami .tarad
Ita ktay ta M. law raatag ta c t Rrm C taa
hta w t a  w a r d  tta C h a ck , h w  hta • rich

'  Iever I

— *

unileri with A e  Methorim Chuteh. She nee 
m vriori tn M r. A  K  Menieeih June 14. 1897. 
enri cuntinneri m  exemplify the peineiples of 

T n  this anion eight cMI- 
4ren were hor% enijr throe of whom ere Be

ne. She nne e rim teri

BBA.XIlEXBl'BC.-Serreuu4ed b , ^Me 
ta w  ata d a w ta a t. ra la ir a  mid a haw ta 
.yagataarag irwridt. a  Ita  ratariwa ta h a  
t M . R. n., ta C a da H d L  T a u t ,  Jtay J . 1*14, 
M r t  X . M. Rrmtaaahwg w a r d  iro a  ttaa 
t a l k  M  h a  h a w  taww. B a .  4.  ,
M a r k  2*. |*J2; tama i .  T a u t  ta IM * ; i w -  
r t a  ta Rat J t a .  Brataatawfc Jtay 4. U 4* ; 
•aiilad w a  ItaW M id ta . Dtatai C a tw y. T .  
Ikit a ita . aata b a r. ihiriaa. aMhiran. M a y
llrcia dwd ta talawyi Sam dwd ta 1*74 ata
Etla . died ta 1*11. T t a  tatag ctaldra. a rt : 
S a t a  M a g r ^  E a h a ta A  J a w .  M., Rc- 
haaaa J. B a b a rta ^  Baa E.. w ta ia Ita  waatM  
•kata ta Ita lia  C a a iy ,  T k a a a  E .. Raw  
Stadta. R a h  C a a taghtm. Jahw  H a iia  S lig a . 
ata S  h a  yatagaa aam, talk .h a a  tta

0 (0  r r  s A v i  a  L i r a t
PUyiRC m m m S tlM hiw . 

WW. Bh SII. o(  NtafeylOg^
- ■  ̂ u  M9 h*«L TSg
f  f 9— * V Um  Umm. Om
!*** **s.^  Snwa ■ » thM M
— 9  siimtfSL rv r  ttmr

‘  h>— * oU e  ••A MgaS bPRv
: r W  OU f  I.  wSleh I 

a to M A a a S u (M ff wggfeaI .  
y .  n w U s  U S . -  ony-R
OlsmgM CRM RlwRjrg bg SgMaSgd w

heme hegpp. Her'e nne g bright

 ̂ 8Bnnt ten peers of «ge enri
»~«rad tta M. A  Chw ch. S w ik . I .  i t f ,  
h a  b w h w d . Ra*. Jta a  Brataatamrg. atm aaa 
* ■ r ' . - M t a  la ta  w a w ta r hi Hw
V  X  C h a ah . SaMk. mm a taM  ta hta rmaad.

h a  tata • targa taaHy ta rhildtt. a  
raia4 Thia batag a w .  tgartaly lantad 
a a a a y  M lh a  Haa. talk hw la .

hsr •  Eitaa SMBigL vfitm n , w
! L 0 « e  a  O a .  u J o n ^  i S l
•■AThM A U «R b g «M S n

fWfft ittl sp mot

V .w.

(id?
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U 4 -AUIM

1

is  IWfwM, 
«v « r f  

Her

l l « f

■ty MM
M ever k
r. hmm, 1

‘ /•rrrntm

m 4 br bar
» « .  J. T. 
t*l«rcli. ia

■4rrl]r Im 4 
nlay Ccaa

tlK lL

OwiMiee euyetiriwe umd mhtm %m Um

«n a rr  ahsai the mmr, W itn  te  mm» «rgr<l 
•• W  tastiM4 lir rr|ilwii iliM Ms ysm s* Ivm l 
Im b  m  wen m  !•  Iwrre ihM 4m m  Cor Inm  in 
In*  anConry. Hi* niCr m % rrry  4<a— t omw- 
W r « f  ih r m ncrefalM S M  Itsoli Knnb. m  is 
akn Wo ^ n «h «c r . If V rM W r A oW r M  an 
tntniy it ia not knnnn. H r  mm a anod nun. 
W r •ItaH an*« IMn. W> nrrrr riottrd Inm  
Chm ikM kr okray* «rnt •onMtlnna Imom ky n« 
for ik r araarkrr'a fanniy. ^rarr to ki« a*Ir« 
and May tkr lannty aN «o k «r Ikat nkm Ikr 
«4MMMnM raonri iHry May t»mm him arosnd tkr 
Ikinnr ol t M  $, W. W ATS09C, faMor.

W'andaos, Traaa.
K

■E llW 'IN E .— lia t r  fkandon Srlnm  Knl- 
nnar, Mfont *on of Brn kra and Skrtrr M. R. 
Krdoinr. difd fM olirr It , afirr krina in tkk 
norU only akvni mnr BMntk», and «aa  knrird 
in ikr mnrarry at Wank Kook Onwefc, I Irt. 
I*, ky WrolkrT F. !«. Mradon, of Tkrork- 
Morton, CMiiforlina Ikr Mrvarra for Ikr ya«tor. 
nkn naa anay at Ikr inar. Tkr falkrr t« a 
•amaad in iHr Omrrk aMl naa Ikm and ia 
non in krd lodtiina nror onto drolk. Wr 
• >MyoilM#r nnk tkr ianniy m all ikrtr mdrr-

RBK>rr OP TBBASOKBK OP TEXAS 
COHPBKBMCB OP COLLBCTlOHt 

POK THB MOUTH OP OCTO> 
BBB. I»14.

KBSOLUTIOM S—BBV. T. C. SHARP.

Bran U W. J. 
Itikir Soctriy |f.

Dialrict. 
joknaon: Edn. I.MS, Amrr. 

i'hmm, W. Woocion;
Ck Eat $IS; lUakan Fond $15, Iknn Mtsa 
915. llaylon, J. W. lirtdara: Biakop $15, A M 
Hdilr $5. For Mna $4u. Honey Island,

* * l^  not y«nw krarl« kr tronkCtd, yon krlmrr 
m liod krkrrr oIm  in Mr. For in my Falker*a 
kiM*r arr Moo) inan«4iWM.** .\ Man«nni for ikr 
Intlr 4Mr and twir for Ikr lorrd ones if tkey 
knt kr vrady kn kr* r«aMi4M.

j. W W XT.'ioX. PaMtir.
W*Hi*f«Mn, Trma*.

Knnnlrr Mtaaion: lltahoa 91. ('onf Cl $1. 
F«n MiM M. iKnn Miaa $«». CTi Eki .5d. <»r- 
Mkanaar 9J. KirfeytiUr. W’. I t  While: (S
Kal |l<i. Edo 9.*5, Amr? Bible $5. Es l> l i  C' 
91. Nrdrtland. J. C. Sloart: Uiakoy $15. Con 
ClaiM $45. Hmn Mia* $aS, For Mi** $5a. 
\m lon , W*. A. Brirkrr: Hri hoy $5, C I ' $J5. 
I'k  Eat $5. Rohma .\*e., L. J. ISmrr*: 
For Mtaa $J5.

SrtokaM Dialrict.
Bay City. Ja*. F. f'a r irr : Ck Eat $74. 

Krtadiakirr, T. S. Williford: Biahny $IJ, f'«io 
I I  $iO. I'oliInrII. I'ha*. I*. M cl.oiiy: F«m 
M»aa $J5. Cbm nll Hill. F. O. Favrr: C«m  1*1 
$JI. ItiaSun $T. km lulalr, l^rorat !■. C«hA  : 
IUdM|. $|l.5a. Edo 9J.  ̂ .\oirr Rihtr $», Es 
U  i i  i '  $1. Kdo $i.*. Edo $.7.5#, F,*lu $J5. 
E<lo Ion  IT  $i^.ja. I.yons S. W.
Morklry: t on IT $4.a5. For Mia« $5.50, Hom 
H»** $lN.;a, l*k K «l $4.a5, Biakui* $9. C«in 
I 'l $*». K>1h $o. Rain. $7.M. If. B.
Hoilry: Ikmi. Miaa $J0. Somerrillr. I*. M. 
Myrr*. F«n Mt*a i5. Fur Mna $11, Fin- 
Mi** $l.». For Mtaa 9 li. TkormUlr. ) .  E. 
Itultrrtt, K«lo $17. Walk*. W. W*. ll«Nnet : 
I'on IT $11̂ . Waller. ) .  I,. W'coikrrby, Coo 
IT 915. I l l  Km  97. Ck Eat 912. Ch Evt |5. 

RaaoMaoi Diotrict.
Wuiiilrillr. W*. C. Hoabr*: For Miaa 910. 

«h|4.anaar |14.
Haoatoo Dialrici

Tkr kdtonina rraohrtton* mere nnanioiou*ly 
atkifNed at the 4tk ^uattcrly Conference «d 
1^  I'm trrrillr rharfrr. Martin DiMrirt, Teas* 
l*fNifrrmrr. nkich mas held at l..cona. Oclolirr 
30. 1414.

In virn of the fart that with thk rear do*<-« 
the lime of Rrr. T. C. Sharp aa oor hrlmc*l 
yaator, wr idfrr thr folkiwinR rrardntion*;

Rr*olve«l. I. That dtiriny the foor year* that 
Brother Sharp haa been on the charye, he ha* 
lahorel hard with and for the people. That 
Ikid. in bia infinite niotoin. ha* l»le>ae«l hi* 
latmr* in hniklinR up oor Zion in all of it* 
•Irpartmmt*. that l*y hi* faithfalne** in the 
di'charye of 'luty atxl hia |p*lly walk hr ha* 
enilcareil htMaelf to the pe«ide of Ihia chatar.

Rraulvt*!. J. Thai n'lilr « r  rryret having to 
fian with him, yet we a* Mriho>ii*t» l»<>w *ah

Voakoni. !><«. 19. JO.
Ilalirttarille. at H., iMc. JO. Jl.
( oero. lire. JO. J7 
K1 1 am|K>. Jan. J. J 
Kiinsr. Jan 10, 11.
'^ ile y , at S , Jan. 17. l«.
NiKon. Jan. 10, 19.
I'andoia. at IV. Jan 25. 24. 
spirkdalr. at S.. Ian 24. 25.
I..avemia. at I.., Jan .10. Jl

The lk*inct Steward* will meet tn iKe 
Metho<li*t Oiurck at Cuero on Titesdav. No 
«*emlier 17. at 7:.t0 p. m

A. W W ILSO N. P K.

Gaineseillc Di*trict— Fourth Round 
Ml*., at itiany*. Nov 14. 15 

F»a at»*l Sfoiry 1‘ irek. at Kta. No* Jl. Z2 
**'ta . No*' 22. 23

M v r  aiid IUmhI, 41 M y  4. .Ni>\ . JK. J9 
lIrnfiHi >1. Ma I ' Nov J7». Nuv. 3'*

I F PIKRI F. P K

nn**tvely to the power* Ikat l»e. praying 4^1 
who florth all thing* well, that l ie  will Me**
htM and his family in thetr new Held of lalM»r 
wherever they may l»e.

Re*4dve«l. J. That knowing him a* wr do and 
tirlirrving him to he <d the l>r«t timl*er aurtaMe 
f«N the place, we wiiuhi love to welciMtie him
a* oor prr*i«ltng rkter <m tht* diMfH't. 

Ke*4»Keil. 4. That 1the*e re*<dittion* lie placed 
on the minute* of the Ouarterly Ctmlereiue. 
anal ropie* l«e furni*he«l the lewett Me**enger 
and the Trxa* Chri*lian Advocate for puldi 
ration. Signe<l.

T. .V M et.II.L.
VANCE IKM.I.E.MAN 
J. .V i io r s E .

Lampasas District— First Round, 
i'herokee. at Cberrdiee, Nov. 14. 15.
I.lano Sta.. Nry*. IS. 19 
Ma*«*n. at Mason. Nov. 21, 22.
Fredonia. at Fre«1oma. No* . 22, 2S 
\5 tlh»w iTty, at W'lllow City, Nnr. $5. 
.lohn*«m Cit>. at lohn*on I'lty, Nov 2R. 29. 
Mulltn, at Mulhn. lire. 2. 
t'rnter City, at I'enter City, iVc. 4.
Star, at Pleasant tirove. I»er. .1, 4».
4iohlrhwaiir. lire. 9. 7.
San Sa1*a 4'ir. at l*«>lony. liec 10 
kichlarHl Spring*, at R. S., Tire. 12. !J 
San .^alia Sta., lire 13. 14.
I.lano ITr.. at K»ng*Iand. lire 19. 20.
1 ometa. at l.ometa. iVc. JO, 21 
MarMe Fall*. Ikn > ,  J7.
I.ani|ia*a*. Ik^. 27. Jf<

l»i*lTH't Mewaid*' meeting at Melho*1i«t 
Churi'h. I am|>a*a». Tur*dav, Nob 17. at 7 • In 
p ni J W I 'M W W . P F

OrreneiSr Diaifict— Fourth Round 
Celeste Sta.. Nuv 14. IS.
Lee Street Sta. Nov. IS 
l  addo Mill* Cir., Nov. 21. 22.
Î Tnyd and salrni. Nov. 29, 29, at Moyd

C M HAKLE.SS. P F

McKinney Diatnet— Fourth Round
v 'oy^ ille . a* C. L., Nov 14. 15 
McKinney. Nov. IS. 9 p m.
Princeton and Wil*#n 1 haiNi. at P . No« J

22.
Plano. Nov. 22, 8 v. m.
.\nna and Melissa. N#v 23. 2 u 
Plano. Nov 24. 8 p. m <0 C. >

t g  C

Allen and South McKiurtry, at S McK.. Ne* 
25. 8 p. m. <g C .»

W'estbHi, at W., N»»v 2t. 10 a m t g  C 
Richardson, at K., N<>v. 27. 2 p m t g  '. ' 
Blue Ridgr. at P G . Nov 28. 29 
Farmersvtlle. Nov 29. 30

CHAS A SPR5GINS. P fc

H fiRD  COLDS.
Pevit'le who*r bh>o<l •* I'tiri arc n«N nearly 

so Itkiry to lake hard rvh|* a* are others.

W «Mrdtan«i Height*. II. M. W'hahng. Jr.:
n, Fir*t

TEXAS IN D U S T R IA L  CONGRESS CON

TEST POK I fU  W IL L  IN CLU D E HOME 
GARDENS IN  TOW N A N D  COUNTRY.

For Mr** 9wM. t'h Eat 935. 4Ulves.on, 
4'l.urrh, 4». K. lUnMard: <Ti Eat 9UA W'a*h 
ingtun .\%r. J. 4t. 4*o|)pa^. Fur Mi** $39. 
Ili»j*fun. Fir*i iTmtch. Ca*per S. W'nght:

l*hy*tMlog> g<os into tlir rra*on. 
lioo<l’* Sar*a|iarilta make* th** l»loo«t f>arr. 

earning hralthy acli«»n of llie muc«>u* mem 
hram and gibing *trmgth anti t«me to a!l the 
«>rgan* anti function*.

Tht* great tmdiciiH ri covet* the *b*trm 
after a cokt. a* no other «lor*.

Kiln 9414. t'kiUren's Hay $J5. Trtnity C'hnrrh. 
W. F. Smith: Con Cl $14, iiom Mi*s $26.

Mranne** is the m«ither >4 «u*|iici«>n. whu-h 
is mnlc a vinnt by the vicions.

4iahrr*iun. First Chnrch, \. B. lone*: F««r 
Mim  935.24. Washington Atre., J. <i. t'op-

I k*»- 
Hr* 
U t  
Dec 
Itr.

la  riMnrcinui utih it* romprtilivr cunirsi* 
neat y*ar luv ike largr*l net peudt* per acre 

fruM rum. cotton, kaSir. Miki, fcMrila. yra 
•nt*. CbHKpea*. wkrat. oal*. Imrlry. kaky kievr* 
and Inaia. Ike Tear* lndn*tr«al Congt«** •* 
plannmg to wdrr pet/r* m a home gardi ning 
CbMtest m loon and rooniry.

The plan cnntruipUir* condncting tkr con- 
•r*t. a* far a* |wh«  Mr. m tnnnfclnui nitk 
Ikt c*ty and omntry •**ko>d*, aMbtmgh ln*y* 
and girU nut atteudme »cfcunl 01II abu kt 
enruUed. IK P. P. Claalon. of lk« I ’nitrd 
Stair* Rorrau «d k^luration. •• strongly in 
favor of gardmmg in c«innerttan uilh ikr 
•rknula, *aytng Ikat oilk proper dirertion. tkr 
avrranr child can |*f«iducr on an rtghth of 
an acre from 95u to 9IMi nortk «d vegeta 
Mrs. abiding **morr lo Ikr •npfvwt of ike fam 
ily Hum loitkl ke pnrcha*ed nnh the *amr 
rkilir* nacr*. nmking m factory, *kup or 
m*IL** IK. Claston abo *ay» Ikat. **lf chil
dren ran CbMtrikolr 10 tkr family's »up|mrt 
ukik in ■ckuol. n nill make it pm iA lr for 
Ikem lo attend ikere or four year* ktogrr 
Ikan tkry non do** —n esm idrration of great 
iniimetaiirr m Te«a* nhrvr *n smalt a pm- 
piKtiun id cksldten gvatlnait m Ikr Ingh •rkool 
Mtabr*.

.\grirultnral m*trmtion m tkr Trsa* rural 
*ckuols IS m a more nr le*« formativr Mage, 
ao*l the atm b, to vlumld ke. to nork I4>nard 
a better d< vrkifunent m  ikt* respect. The 
Tewa* la*hi«4r»al Congre** very much de*ire* 
that n* luainr gar«lmtng c«uitrM du ll |»rove 
of hem Ht m bringing th«« rr«nh abtnit.

W'bitr the drtatli are yet l«i b« worked out. 
• ramr of the pnrpioe* of ike i'tmgre** m add
ing tbi* feature lu it* u««rk may be *latrd.

la a bulletin of the l'«mcre** mlilk-d **.\ 
l.jvmc at Home.** tbr im|w<iance <4 the gar 
dm m the lucamc of tb« farm family •* given 
Its dor aright, but nuthmg i* *atd a* t«« the 
imrt a humi garden pU i* m the erommty o( 
City family hfr. Vet there t* ao tnvr*tnMnl 
•4 the same Im e ami labo that uiTl |*ay big 
ger cash rUvnlmd* than the garden, and al- 
mo*t every family ran have one. The re- 
turn* m brtlet health friwu ont rluor eserei*e 
m man** n'o*4 aacirwt m.|4oymml an«l from 
a fo*d Mtfidy trade brtlrr by lb< aikbihiu of 
tkr rigbt verrtahlr* are m aiMttt<iB to a ion 
Milrrable monthly *av ing of family ribtw^*e. 
la almo«t every etty home tbrrr i« a back- 
yatd that may be twg lo Intter me* than 
*ervtng a* a receptaile for garbage, ami tf 
the family t* *• unkiriunatr a* to be <k*mi 
»*tkd m a;Nirtmmt* on an U|imr door Ihrrc 
«*rr alnay* vacant ku* nithin a dnut <k*tancr 
that Ike onnrr* uouki umkKibte«llv |irtfer to 
have idanlrd in gardi a rather than grimnig 
up m iMi*«ghlly, unhealthy i«atchr* *4 neeil* 
If the vacant *|*acc* m the ritir* «4 tin* 
State nrrr uti i/rd fur bmrticial puri‘***‘*'* m- 
*lcad of *etvmg. a* any «4 them do. k*r gat- 
lugr rr;N'*itottr*. na»lr raicbrr* ami liarking 
placi* for nc-bb. netllr* and nH**«|Uilor-. ihrrt 
nouki m4 only hr aa aptaeciahte gaii in the 
f««id »u|iply. but a great imfHmnnmt rn the 
a|ipraranc« «4 the *|rret*. an tncrea*« in t*ruf> 
erty valm%. ami a change k*r thr Imttcr in 
|Utbl*c health

Elfoil* uill hr made ky the Omg'e** to 
makr the home garden c«witi«l *4 vervicr l«» 
canatng ihih u*ok. ami. a* far a* po**thlr. to 
Ikr a«wk earned on ky the f'ldlcge of In 
duMrial -\r1*. tkr Stall rntvrr*ity. .\. b M. 
l  otlrge and ikr iK^ianmmi* «d F luratHm ami 
.\gnmkuve.

luge: B»*kop $12. Edu 9JS. Sealwook. E. J. 
Ilarrt*: For M im  $27, Mom Mi«s $29. 4Kp $b. 
TrtnM) C'hnrcb, W. P. Smith: For Mi*» $32. 

Jacksanvtfle Dialrict.
Brn*hy Creek. .\. .\. Ruler: Con Cl $19. Ch 

Ext $ld. .\Mcr Bitde $4. 4Kp $3. FraiikMtm. 
Pre*tun Klurenee: Mum Mt«a $5. Jack*on- 
villr, I.. B. Elrml; f*h Ksl $25, Kiln $2-v hirst 
Chutih: Con tT $4b, Ch E\t $24. Ch Ext $35. 
larksonvitlr tTrcmt. J. C. Ilndiile*l«in: Bishop
93. (  on (T  925, Mum Mi*» $9. Ch Ext $1$. 
Kiln $38. l.aRur, .V II. (*atk>way : Ikm  Mi** 
9Jti. 4hp 98. Ku«k. (*ka«. W. Iluglie*: (*on 
(T  940. For Ml** 940. Ikim Mi*« $4U. (Kf» $7. 
4 Kertiui. M F. W’e lb : 4K|»han Home $7- 
KeNy*. J. M. M ilb: Con (T  $40. KiM $49. 
Amer Btl>lr $4. Mt. Salem. I... Houston: 
Fiw Mi*s 933.

Marskall Dtstrict.
4iilinri. II. I.. 4h*en*. iKm  Mi** $15, 4Kp

94. For Ml** 94. IKmu Mi** $12,541. Kelley- 
ville. \V. I «  i'ameton: Bi*l4ip 92. Con Cl 
9 IH. iXm Mi** 95. Ch Ext 95. I^u 910. .\mer 
Bible 94. Ex M 4i C 91. Rovewood. J. S. Wil- 
*rni. Fur Mt*s 91S.

Marlin District.
Btcmuml. C. K liarrrtt: Ikm  Mi** 956.50. 

Borkkok*, I. W. Campljell: IKm Mi** $K. 
(Ti Ext 9n. raht $4. 4Kp $10. Fiankim, .Mien 
Tunke: Ikm  Mi*s 9df*. Ch Ext $53, Exp I> G 
C 91. (K p  916, .\mer Bible $5. K«lu $95. 
4;an*e. Jame* W. Cole: Bishop $11. Con Cl 
914. Amrr Bthle %S. Exp M ('• C 91. 4Kp $11. 
4'.m 4T 9iv. P'or Mi** $1.4. 4'h Evt 9U.54I. 
leurti. la*. I.. Rr«f: For Mt*« $5. Ikm  Mi * 
927. I'lslMip 914. last. I. E. Tltoma*: Bi*iio|i 
9141. Con (T  934. For Mi«* $34. Ikm  Mi** 
941. <‘h Ext 930. Kilu 94.1. Exp M 4; C 91. 
4 K|*h 0. Nmtnangee. R N. Llewelling: .\mer 
Billie 94 Travi*. R S. Mar*hall: (  <m (  I 
920. K«k Mn* 923.25. Ikm  Mi*« $25. Ch Ext 
9*t.25. halo 915. W l^k «rk : Bishop $1. Ikm  
Ml** 9lit. .\mrr Bible $4. Bishop $5. Ikm  
Mi«* 95. ( h Ext 95.

Navaaota District.
Crorkell. M. II. Ilotrhki**: Ch Ext $25. 

lulu 9541. Bishop $15. Con Cl $40. Ratclitf. 
4*. E. Thomas: ('on Cl 933, For Mi*« $34. 
Ikm  Ml** $41. Montgomerv. S. M. Ilorgcr: 
For Ml**. 912. Ikm  Mis* $20. (K|»h $10. 
W ill*. W u  Pate: Cun Cl 910. For Mt«* 
9141. Ikm  Mt*« 910, Ck Ext $4.9$.

Pittsburg Dtstrict.
K. It. W*at*4Hi: Ikm  Mi** $47. .\mer BiMe 

$8. |tamgt'*4irkl. 4'. II. .Vlam*: Con (T  $15. 
4'h Ext $!0. Hughe* Spring*. L. R. Saxon: 
Bi*kop 9*1. Con 4T 942. For Mi** 9241. iKm 
Ml** 925. 4*b Ext 924>. Falu $20. .kmer Bible 
94. Exp M 4; 4' $1. 4Kph $12. Naple*. B. C. 
.kmk^on. For Mi** $30. Ikm  Mi*s $30. 

Timpaan Dtattkl
Burke. I*. S. Wilson: Bi*h«ip $7. ('on (T 

92.50. Bi*lMit* .50. ('on ('1 $21.50, .\mer Bible 
92, Ev!i M 4i ( '  91. Corrigan. It. C. Calloway: 
Itisl <«t> fo. Con (T $10. For Mt«s $10. Edu 
$12 4u ( « r  Cl 910. Ikm  Mis* $10. Ch Ext 
910. E'bt $10. (kneva. Nat 4iriAn: 1km 
M ** $14. .\ntrr BiMr $2. 4K|dt $6. Melro*e. 
K. It. lone*: 4K|-hanagr $11. Mt. Enterprise: 
Cie» (T  $8. ('on (*l $0, For Mi** $14.

Tyler District.
Big Samly. I F. Pace: Con (T  $10.41. Ikm  

\tt*« $15.os ('otfax. P. I. Melton. K«ir
M $4i. Ikm  Mi*« $33 00. t Kph $*.I0. 
$algrw«M»|. I R Murry: ('«>n Cl $42. tkm  
Mr** fill. MurchiMin. L. K. tireen: For Mi«s 
$'0  Tyler. Marvin. M. II. Rankin: lulu $280 
W’lll* Piiint, ti, M. Flefcher : 4 Kph $10.

NSW MEXICO
Albuquerque Dtstrict— First Round, 

('layton Cir., Snyder. Nov. 14. 15.
4UUup. Nov. 21. 22.
Wattoo*. Nov. 29. 20.
San Jon Cir., San Ion, Mee. S. 4.
^an Maieial. Mec. 12, 13.
Vauglm Cir.. Vaughn. Mec. 19, 20. 
luromcari. I>ec. 24. 27.
.\lt»mit>et«|ue. Jan. 2. 3.

4;Et». II. G IV AX . P. E

El Paso District— First Round.
Fort Stockton, Nov. 7, 9.
Buena \'>»ta. Nov. II.
.\l|Hne, Nov. 14. 15.
Matfa. Nov. IS. 14.
Fort Mavis. Nov. IK.
I  .ryah. Nm. 21. 22.
\'an IliHn, Nov. 22. 23.
Î la*t Kl Pa*o, Nov. 25.
.Mamoeortio. Nov. 2K. ***.
4'ariteuco, Nov. 29, 30.
(  Imi. Mec. 2.
I.a Mr*a. iKc. 5. 4.
I.a« Cittce*. Mec. 4. 7.
Ihglilaml Park. Mec. 9. 
iKining. Mec. 12, 13.
I.a>rd»l>urg. Mec. 13. 14.
Trinity, l i^ .  17.
.Mta Vista. Mec. 19. 20.

l i r i tK R T  M. SM ITH, P. K.

San Marcos DistrKt— First Round 
N«»\ l.ubng, Prrai'hing.
Nuv. |0 . lh«tTH'l Steward*' meeting, at I k 

hart.
\**v. 15, Martmdale. Ptea«hing 
N«»\. 22, Matu-haca. Preaching 
V«*\ jK, 2**, Kyle and Bu-la, at Buda. 
lK*c. ‘ . »>. Segutn.
Mr«. 7. Hat«i*>l. at lla^wM*!

H. XtaeMer. at WaeMrr
9. I.uimf.
|o, l i t -  tile, at Bel>e.
12, (3. BelmiHit, at Belmont 
14. Ii«mrale*. 

iKx'. 1.5. l.4M-khart.
iKc. Ift, l.vit«*n Sprir.g*. at l.«Kkliart. !»• a m 
'K h'. 17. San Marco*.

IK. Martmdale
10. 2«». Sta|de*.
22. Marichaca.
24. 27. IKtpping Sptmg*.
.Kl. BIatH'«»

I think It wi*r to rnake Hr«-t toitnd a* «|tti< k 
!y a* |»*»-*i!»le. Let ea«-h (iteatlM-T pul 
hi* l*r*l ctfiHt to make lir*i cimfrrrnce a *in 
cr** m nutter* of attendatH'e and rejhitt*
I ap|>eal to the othcial Inethren to truke a* 
g4»i*il a iH'ginning a* jn>*'ihlr. an4l to attrn4l 
tire ciH^frrrocr. The prrar'her* will :4nn4*iiTue 
the iMMtr of meeting.

T l l t iM  \S f .R E td iR X  . P F

Parte Dtetricb^Fourth RouMd
Deport Cir.. at Cunningtiam, Nov 14, 
Emberton ( ir.. at Mt 1.. Nuv 21. 22 
Ceuteuaty. Nov 22. 23

W F KMX AN. P K

Sherman Dtstnxt—Fourth Round 
At K\rihrart Vleniortai. Nov I4. IS 

R r. M<H»M. P K
Snlphur Springs Distrut— Fourth Ro«tct4j 

X'oweU. at loweit, Nov 14. 15 
bUm4like. Nov IS, Ih 
.*ulphut Hlull. al Nelta, Nov. 21. 2̂  
Hra*t>ear. Nov 24. 29 
**ilphuf Spring* .-via . Nov 2"*.

R C H K K .* •' :

Terrell Diwnct—Fourth Round

Ikx-
Ik

Mes«i«tte Cir.. at Ko»r iidl. Nov 14. 15 
ilutckm* and Wiimer. at W . Nov j i .  aa 
4.am aster Sta.. Nov ah. au

A L. A N IIR FW S P F.

I Kc.
iK f.

NORTHWEST TEXAS
Abilene D;*trut— Fourth Round. 

I re n t, at 1 le n t. N ov 14, I5 
.Vletael. .N.-v 15. ;i.
.Nugent, at Nug»nt. Nov 21. ..
Cly«lr \li« , at Iht lh v. .Nov 2*. J**
I it*t I ‘l in t. . r.
•*1 I'au- *. At'iiiii*. I lev '. r>

I N N  h h k r . r ^ o N .  I

Pecos Valley District— First Round
fevioo Ctr.. Nov. 13. 14.
IrxK'o. Nov. 14. 15.

Clovi*. Nov. 15. In.
Clovis Cir.. Nov. 14, 17. 
rlagerman. Nuv. 21. 22.
Mavt«*n and l.akrwoiKl. Nov. 22. 23. 
Saciaineuio Mi*., Nov. 28. 29.
Ilu|ie, Nov. 29. 30.
.\ilrsia, l>cc. 1.
Tucky .\rroyo and guccn. iKc. 5. 6. 
Carl*nad. I>ec. 4. 7.
Malaga and l^kr Arthur. Dec. 7, 9. 
I.ovinglon Cir.. iKc. 12, 13.
Flumce Cir.. Mec. 13, 14.
Tovah Valley Cir., iKc. I9. 20.
Peco*. liec. 20. 21.
4kle**a Circuit. iK-c. 21. 22.
KoswelL Mec. 27. 28.

S F %|.l (< o v  •» ••

Uvalde District— First Round. 
Tehuacana. at Telmacana. N<»v. 14. 15 
M«M«tr 4'tr,. at Moore. \m . 1̂ , lf».
I Kl Kh» Sta.. N«*v. 21. 22.
Cotnila Sta. N**v. 2K. 2«*.
I.arx-4h« Sta.. iKc *. »»
R4*«k Spring*, at R S.. iKc. 11. 12. 
iKIly 4'it.. at Milly. iKc. 1**, 2̂ . 
PeaT*al! Sta.. iKv 2<*. 21.
Ilatcwillr. at It. iKc 23.
I'vahtr Sta.. iKc. 2t», 27.
Sabinal Sta.. Jan. 2. 3.
Ilimih* Sta.. fan 3. 4 
l'i4»|Ma. at 1' . tan 6 
Flagle Pa**. Ian. 9. 10.
F4*wlctt«»n. Ian. 14, 17. 
iKvine arvl Lvile. at Lytle,
4'ry*ta| 4'ity. Jan. 3". .tt 
t'arri/41 Spring*, at 4' S., fan 31

S B | i» lt\ sT u \ . p

Amarillo Distiict— Fourth Round
lliggin*. Nov. 14. 1$
(ilarier. Nov le, 17 
.Xmarillo M isvirm. Nov. 21. 22 
.Xmaiillo, Polk .'vt . Nm. 22. 23 
1 mhargrr. at May >. II . Nov 29

J T H it K>. P L

big Spring District— Fourth Round 
lalioka and Siatoo. at 1 . .Nov 14. 13. 
lliowuheUl. at i» . l Kt 22.
Plain*. -Nov 28. 2**
( oahon>a. at New llo|>r. tkx- 5. rv

W II I LKkX . P I

e, Jan. 23. 24.
Qaremlon Di*tri4.t— Fourth Round 

Wrdtngton 4 if , al Fii*iio. Ntjv 14. l> 
Wellington >ta. Nov 21. 22 
-*hanitoi'k S'a . Nm- ju

J v\ s iM k x  I-

TEXAS
Kcauinont D:strut— Fourth Roend 

Kounire. at Kountce. Nov. 15. 11 a. m.
F w  P E

Breahem Dtetrct— Poortb Rotnd.
Rrenham. Nov. 13.
Kay City Mis., at Gaissmerc. N«v. 14. 1$ 
Hay Ctty Sta.. Nqv. IS, 14.

S. W. THOM AS. P. E

Hamlin District— F'ourth RuunU 
.■xylvcxter, N..i 14. 15.
Ruii. at K.. Nov. 21. 22 
Koch<-*u-t. at K . Nov If»
Knox (u v . at K 4. . .Nov. 17
V«-ra. ai V . -\4o. 18
Pcecovk. at Itra/o* Valley. N4»\. 29
>y»ur. 8 p III., .Nov. 3i
>vageit«.o. at >unnv Side, 1 Kc 5. *

4; < IIAKMV. P

Ho-4**oii District— Fourth Reimd. 
Ilar:i»l>urg. Nov. 15.
Hninble. Nov. 15.

T KILGORE. P. E.

WEST TEXAS
Austin District— First Round.

Hyde Park. Nov. 15. 14.
WaSnm at Walnut, Nov. 14, 15.
Colunibu*. Nov. 21, 22.
Weimar Cir. at W'ein*ar. Nov 22, 23.
West Point Cir. at W t*i Puiut. Nuv. 25. 
Ba*iro|». Nov 28. 29.
Smithville, Nov. 29. 30.
Fred Allen Memorial. IKc. 2.
McDade at McMade. Dec. 5. 4.
I.agrangc and W. at I... IKc. 9.
I.iberty Hill and L. at Lcamier. Dec. 12. 13. 
I.eand^ Cir. at Merriltown. IKc. 13. 14. 
F'lgin. IKc. 19. 20.
Mamr. IKc. 20. 21.
WaH Metnoitai. IKc 27. 28 
Wt-bbervilK i'lr. al \W  .Ian. 2. 3.
I'nivrrsiiy Church, Jan. 4.
First Church. Ian. 4.

V 5 i;ty|>WFV. P F

JackaeevOle Dtetrict—Fourth R e fd .
Trans-Cedar Cir., at Paalin^ Nge. 14. 
.\tbess Sta.. Nov. 15.

J. B. TU RR EN TIN E . P. E.

Plainvirw Dtetrict— Fourth Rotmd. 
.Vftoo, Nov. 14, 19.
Matador. Nov. IS. lA  
Floydada. Nov. 14.
Plainvicw Sta.. Nov. 17.
Happy, at Lakeview, Nov. 21. 22.
Lockaey Sta. and Mis . at Lockney, N o 

2$. 29.
Plainview Mis., at EUca, Dec. 5, 4.

O. P K IK ER . P E.

Maivbull I>t«trict— Fourth Round. 
Harrison Ct.. at F'trxt CI1.. Marshall. Nov. 1 

• r .  H. BOYLES P F

Marlin District* 
Wheelork, ,Nov. 15.

-Fourth Round.

Stamford District— Fourth Round 
Westover, Nov. 14. 15.
>eyfnour Mi*.. Nov Jt. 22 
Seymour Sta.. Nov. 22. 23.
.Mhan) Sta, Nov. 28. 29.

J. 4;. M ILLK R . P L

L  F RETTn . P F

HavMeti Dtetetet—Feunh Romid.
4Jold Springs, at Waverly. Nov. 15. 14. 
W'ilJis, a t^ 'iU is , Nov. 14.

E. L. SHETTLES, P. E.

Pimburg Dtetrict— Fi>urth Round. 
Pittsburg Cte„ at Reeves Chapel, Nov. 14, IS. 
Pittsburg Sta., Nov. 13. 15.

O. T. HOTCHKISS. P. E.

Sweetwater District— Fourth Round. 
Sweetwater Mi*., tjuartetly Conletence at 

Sweetwater. Nuv. 14; ptt^eiung t̂ Ma x 
Neal, N'*»v. 15.

Fluvanna, at Fluvanna. Nov. 21. 22. 
Swi'etwatrr .**ta.. Nov. 22. 2.*
Blackwell, at Blax'kwrll, Nuv. 28. 2*̂ .
Roscoe. iKc- 4. u.

H W iM lItsoN . I* h

R E C APITU LATIO N .
lh*trMi.

Braiimoni. E. ^  . Sobunun. P. E..... 
Brrnl am. S. W. Thoma*. P. E 
Il4iu*l«*n. lame* Kilgme. P. E-------

iack*«>nvitfe. J. B. Turrmtine. P. E.. 
Iar*«iall. K M. B«»yte*. P. E 

Marlin. I. F. Belt*. P. E. 
Nava*'iia. FI. I.. ShettK*. I*. FI . 
piti*burg. 4 1. T. Ilotchkt**, I*. FI. . 
Ttmt.*m. t. M. Mill*. P. FI 
Tylfv, J. M .Smith, P, E. . .

; 499 5 » 
541.70 
868.24 
548.481 
82.54 

79it 541 
314.80 
310.041 
182 4NI
443.40

T.ual ... $4842.44
Re*|>erlfully »ttbfnitle«l.

iu  W. 4il..\.SS.
Coiiference Trea*urer, Texas Conference.

A  Woman*8 Appeal
T 0 MII

934 B IBLE  G IVEN O KLAH O M A SCHOOL 

IS-VolunM Eibte for Blind Donated by Amcri- 
cao Bible Society.

Th«- .\mertcan BtbK Swirt^- at Malla* ha* 
iu*l dimatrd to the tNclahoma School for the 
BImd al Mu*kocre, 4Hilahofr.a. a BibK in thr 
.\mencan BrailK. Nim-trm v«*lume* are nrc-
e**ary for iirtnting the entire BibK m thi* *yv 
tem. Flarh vtdiMne t* 13x13 inrhe*. ami if
laid ital. one on to|i «>f the other, would make 
a *iack aimo*l *ix feet high. Th<- weight of 
the BibK. |»aeke<l for xhifMiiml. t* 128 |Hiumi*. 
and It* actual wtimaied cost 4*f productum 1* 
$34.

BcevUK Dtetrict— First Round.
Nov. 13. San Benito, 7 p. m.
Nov. 14. 15. BrownsvilK.
Nov. 15. RaymondvtlK, 7 p. m., confctence 

after preaching.
Nov. 20. Calalten. at ('alalKn
Nov. 21. 22. Bishop, conference Saiuiday. a.m., 

pleaching Sunday, p. m.
Nov 21, 22. KingkVilK. ctmference Satunlay. 

p m.. preaching .Sun<lay, a. m.
Nm. 23, Kobstown. 7 p. m.
Nov. 28, 29. Aransas t*a*».
Nov. 29. 4*regory, conference 4 p, m., |»reach- 

ing 8 p. in.
Nov-. 30, South Bluff, al Portlaml, 9 a. m.
Nov. 3o, Simon, 7 p. m.
IKc. 4. Mathis, al Malhi*. 3:30 p. ni.
IKc. 5. 4. Alice Station.
iKc. A  F'alfurrias conference ami preaching. 

7 p. m.
IKc. 7, Skidmore, at Skidmote. 10 a. m.
iKr. 9. BeevilK Cir., at Keeville, 3 p. m.
Dec. 9, BeevilK Sta., conference 4 p. m., 

preaching 7 p. m.
Dec. 12. 13, FlorcsvilK.
IKc. 13, 14, Karnes City.
IKc. 14. Kenedy, conference ami preaching, at 

7 p. m.
Dec. 17. OakvtlK. at OakvilK. 7 p. m., preach

ing, conference. 4 p. tn.
IKc. 20. Berclair. at BercUtr.
IKc. 23. CoriHis Chrtsti.

T. F. SESSI41XS, I*. E.

constipation.
Timpsoa District— Last Rounu. 

Nacogdoches Station, .\ov. u
Appleby <--------------). Nov. 14.
Ttmpsoo Station, Nov. 15.

J. W. M ILLS. I*. E.

Tyter Dtetrict— Fourth Rauud.
Mt. fiylvax. at Sabme, Nov. 14, 1$.

This is a very important round. Let every 
oftcial member be presenL

J. T SM ITH . P E.

NORTH TZXAS
Bonham Distrivt—Fourth Round. 

Dodd, at IkKid, Nov. 21, 22.
Ladonia, Nov. 29. 30.

W. W W ATTS. V

Don't use harsh, irritatiiiK, Urastix 
purgatives or habit-forming laxaii\e> 
Taking physic to move your bowel.* 
only make your Constipation wors**. 
841 that you soon are dependent upon 
medicines. They do not touch the re;ti 
4'ctis«> the source— of your trouble 
flivergall complaint) with which al- 
Diost half of humanity is afflicted. 
Send for our free .Medical Book and 
b<> advised of the proper and natural 
method o f curing your trouble. Gall
stone Remedy Co., Dept. H16. 21 S. 
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

N4>v. 14.
T. H. MORRIS. P E

I
Thr man who live* unt«» 4*od view* thr 

whoK maittial notU with a nrn and idcaliting 
vismn. Thi* i* h«eau*e (hr spiritnal side of 
the universe has become real (•  him.

Cuero Dtetrict— First Round. 
Port l«avaca, at l*t. L., Nov. 14. IS. 
Seadrtft. at S., Nov. 18.
Gxnatio aod l»u is i« at G., Nov. 21. 22. 
Edna. Nov. 23.
Sur*ety, at N., Nov. 28. 29.
Midhetd, at M.. IKc. S, 4.
Palacios. Dec. 4, 7.
IVovidcnt, ot CordcK, Dec. 12. 13.

DaUss Dtetrict— Fourth RounH 
Cochran ond MapK Ave., Nov. I*. i».
Tyler St., Nov. 14.
.Uunger Place. Nov. 17.
Oak Lawn. .Nov. 18.
Oak Ckif. Nov. 20. 
iirace, Nov. 25.
FIrvay, Nov. 24.

O. F. SFINSABAI G II. P F..

I No. 278.1
Deftartmem of Insutance and Banking, State 

of Texa*.
Au*tin. Trxa*, Octul»er 22. l ‘<14. 

To All V\ hntn It May Concern:
Thi* i> lo certify. That the Humboldt FT-e 

ln*uratu'i' 4.'om{>any ».f Piti*i>uigh. IVtin.. ha* 
in all re*|wx't* fuU> complied with the laws of 
Texas a* conditidi* precc*hiit to it* doing 
Imsiiirss in thi* State, and 1 have I'-'-ucd to 
*aid 4 ompany a Critit.cat« i»t .Vuthoiiu I'oin 
thi* xdTicc entitling ti to do husine-s in this 

luting the J8ih xlav of

Decatur District—Fourth Round. 
.\lvord Sta.. at A., Nov. 14, 15.
Chico Su., at C . Nov. IS. 14.
Mexican kits., at C „ Nov. 14.
Kridgeport Mis.. Nov. 21. 22. 
fKcatur S (^  Nov. 22. 23.

& C BIDDLE, r E

Stale for the yrai 
F'ehruarx. I9i5 

4 liven under niy hand and M-al of other at 
.\ustin. Texas, the dale tir*t alM>ve wntten.

W. W . <.'1 iL l.I  I'.K. CxmimisMooet. 
JOHN R. HANCOCK A CO..

General Agents. 305-4 Juanita Bldg., 
Dallas, Texas.

' m m
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till- \<ur'- whf3t and corn cr«M>« 3rc lh « m<»»l 
,t!iiaMi o c r  grown in the I'nttvd that

tile wlirat and apple cr«>^ are record harve»t». 
and the t-otato crop t- the -econd Urnr«t ever

while a»«l negro |>eot>le.** Kai'coal attention, 
the ph.ii'ni'iaii thoutchf. %h«*al«i t*c icnrii to the 
rrlatton «d the nem'o t«> the «prea>i o l i*clU 
gra. <Mlt«r atwraktr* aiU *«atrd ra l«n « i« r  edit 
cativfial canipaign* at* a mrtho>l ut |>re%enltng 
and curing tttl»rrctth>*t«. Snne advu%alr*i 
plaA'ing all effort* toward irailicatinic the tb* 
raw- umkr the g« neral control o i Stair iMiard* 
o| health.

r.ii*ed. rhe>e increa-ei« m«>rr than ulf*et the 
•ig h>*<» m the %alt»e of the cotton croi» n - 

• i t ’t.g from the war. Yield (d all crot>- m 
the I nite»l State* in l ‘H4. inj..t jier cent, or 
J..i inr cent aln.ie the avrrag*. The average 
yiehi oi .Mt-!M*uri m4.6; o4 Kan*a*. 1J4.J;
\!af>ama, l ln . l ;  M i—i*-ip|>t, lu i . l ;  l.oui»iana. 
! > j r ;  Te%a*. I0.I.7; Oklahoma. 105.6; Arkan- 
-.1-.

Secret service men an*! navjr raibo experta 
seeking virelexa atationa. auppoaed to  be vio* 
lating .\mrncan neutrality, have located a 
hitherto unknown atation at Eaaena*la, l..owcr 
CaMnrnta. not far arro*a the CiMtr<l State* 
iKMinilary. t >fhcial* helteve word o4 the pen*I 
ing imre*tfgalM»n <letermine<l upon two «lay* 
ago mu*t have reache*! the alation «|tiK'kIy, a* 
the ra*lio expert* rcportetl it had n«it l>een

till ' a tith «iii/ r«l s tre n g th  o l th e  C n ite d  S ta ir*  
S rm y  t* lo7..If*6, hut tlie  actual s tre n g th  i* 

.'5 ••mcrri* a nd  **57i rnliate*! m en * h o rt. ac- 
c>*r>ling to  th e  am ittal r« j>ort td the A d iu ta n i 
(• rm ra i  ot the .\ rn iy . In  the  a ctu al atre ngth  
there are in f a n try . c*>a*t a rtil-
le iy . 14.(d>l c a v a la ry . a nd  the re m a ind e r *cat- 
ter* d  to  the  oth* r  hramrhe* «d  the m ilita rv  
■>er%tc*. ( H  the to ta l. 64.57*> m en an«t othcer* 
a :e  alat»one«i in  the I 'n tt e d  Sta le*  pro p er. Kn* 
h -tiiie n t*  for the fiscal ye a r m d in g  .luttc. |o|4. 
w ere atHive n o rm a l, a m i m ore than for the 
P -.HHi* h*cal year. t H  the  |6J%.V55 p r r - o « «  
-iu< p re -e nte tl theinaelve* h »r e n lia im e n t a ll 

hut were the re*uit of a dvertt* ing  in  the
id V i- 'U - fo rm * employe*! b y  the a rm v  for at* 
tia i't tn g  rrc rn it* . .'4i*ty-xe\en t)M>u-and of 
t il— ? cam e a - the rra u lt  ot -e e in g  the re cru it 
Mig -ta tio n . I h ily  *r\*n  were atitacte*! bv 
; .iiMti t b t i lb t m  lM.>ar«t*.

talking fo. the lasd twenty-four hour*. The
■ ■ cd 'I'nited Stale* authoritira, of cotirte. have no 
jur»*«liction over a w irrie** statKMi on Mextcaii 
«oil. StKh brief information a* came to han<l 
di*l not e*iahli*h the naltoiiahtv «d th« 
Mation nor what xtalion* it was working with. 
The Navy iNrpariment wa* a*lvi*ed that the 
«ecret wtrele«t *tation at En»ena*la ha*l l*een 
OT'lereit c!n*e«l by the Mexican local anthoritie*.

I ’ lilip lleii-Ier-ou. an oM man age«l 7U 
>1 .1  .III iti*::aie of tile Dalla- i'oviniv Farm.

k-ll'-d h» a )cr*» y bull in the lower uas- 
ru e  i tl:* farm Sunday evening. The ol*l 

..,d i.eeii w.irned alKlut the hull, hut rr- 
* No. I am n-'t afraid; he won’t hurt 

iM 'r r l  t ■ |>a-turc an*l wa- at onc<- -it 
th anmiai. H i* death wa* alnio*t 

» ;aiit. Ih n d ir v n  wa* 'jm ** frebli.

M i'*ouri, Kan*a- ami Trxa* Kadwav 
k-*l It* ca»e f*»r nc«*verv *d m«»re 

$f.l. '.'Kil a* the value of .V*****.** *̂ 
ol I'oid in l.a*rern Oklahoma. tmf>raee*l 

ti t! . tamou* Katy lan«) grant, when tht 
tu iu t at Ua-hmuton *u*taineit tlie 

i"t! f t*'* t ■••.ut ot * !ar *. whK-h wa* 
tl . rail.o.id ^-Mi;pan>. 4 ’aim *a* 

. ri Katy under the act >d lutv. I>66. 
, .t pri-Mined l«* rrcrivr title t«*

*i'itiui.- " f  land m foiiner iinlian 
ito* on Inith -nle* of it- right o f wav 

Kan-a- line to Red Kiv< r m Texa*. 
::.r;:;g to ten -ectioo- per mile *>i ratir*iad. 
i! :itmn -d the grant wa- rh.n th* Imlian 
- - » « ’‘ ♦•ticui-hr*! nad tlie land form a
. f| _ lomain. Ihe tami *iiii wa*

. * h> . companv again-t Ihe Fe<teral 
• .*.rt in the I ’n itid  M ale- Court «d 

A .en arrer wa* *u-tain*d. the i  rntrt 
ir - =<ding that the cond'tioit- t>rer<- 

been fuihllrd. Th*' >uprenic 
*. iM at. "pinion by )u -i»ce H oliin-. .*n- 

t*' Ciniri of Ciaiiii-

Carl llan « l.m ly, who, when grreMe*! in 
l.orwlnn. claime*! tn be an .\merican ctttiHn. 
but later eonfe*-e*l he wa* a C*erman. met 
death in the Tower «d l.on«bifi. T iieo lay, after 
a trial hy court martial on a charge td v« 
pionage. It t* un4lrr*t*nMl that l.cnty <tir>l 
gamely, refttwing to the Ta«t to  reveal the name 
of the *ttperior olfH'rr frimi whom he reetivr*! 
hi* inidrucfhm* to »py on the l!rifi*h navy. 
Thi* wa» the 6r*t executKin ra the Tower of 
l.ontion *mce 1700. The *crne td iSe rxr 
cution wa.« the tower barrack* not far from 
the *imh where .\nne ^•«4ryn an*l other per 
**m*. famon* in Kngli*h hi«|ory, were put t*> 
death. I.oily wa* alHuit JS year* <d age. t'arl 
Han- I.Oily. the tir*t man in generatMHi* to  l*c 
*h«»t a* a *py in England, om e wa* employed 
a* a gtthie by a toun«t agency in New York 
an«l al*o w«irke«l for Ihe t ’ nHm Pacific Rail
way m tbnaha. He wa* arre*te«l late in Sep- 
leml*er in l.nntlon. charged with e«pi«magr. 
ami at hi* trial te*tihe*l that he wa* a former 
l.icutrnant in the <»erman navy, but that he 
ha*i f»ern tran«ferre<! to  Ihe re*erve«.

< hie httn«lre«l phy*ician« fr*»m the four State* 
of Kan«a*. .Mi**<mri, Texa* and *tklah**ma, 
arm ed  in i*alvr«ton Tue*«lay. to atten*! the 
ninth annual contention of the Mrdiral .\*«<v 
ciation «d the S,mlhwe-t. Scieniilic paper* 
were rr»*l by |h* \ K.. Sweatlatid. N a*"g 
1**1'u * . C, l.e*ter Halt. Kan*a* C ity ; E'lward
C-vk-on, Ih-nter; M. V. Ch*ot**n. >i
E. S. I.ain. Oklahoma f 'l l y :  K. ? Moorman.

\ te- ; *t ui a tea pot”  ai»tlv rxt*ri— e* 
; .)!' ■ m .M'-xico. The vomriK'ait* ti- bave 

' at *>o<te- no gooit To that rountrv. 
.t ‘ n< a* mui'h of a lame of contrn 

.1- - Huerta.  Thi .\«iua t ahentr*
- *«-r>*-d no gr« ater i»uria»-c tlian in 

*•:• Ti* .it }a ace t«* *!ir up ni'ue -tMle. 4 ar 
. .. .  .1 me t 'e  pa-t two week-, ha- agrr*<t 

- tp • aii'l t'..n  iia* dn  lim d I** retire half 
.. ir:. V illa  ha- rare--ed the *lo\r 

in*>mrnt an*l in the next wa- 
• on f i e  d«'gx *d war. In the m *aniinr 

'*..:;/a 'a- thr**wn "tf the ch*ak <*l i>rovi-H»nal 
• t .ind acclaimed him-elt 1'ri-tdi.nt 

I" \-iua Caiientr- nncting ha- ai»- 
■ufi-l i.s:; r.il iltitieTTre l ’ :i*\ i-t*>nal I'lc-l- 
’ :t lui a term of twrntv *ia'.-. .\t la-t a<.
■'•t- d ll- I- ,r-crptahh t "  Villa. f*iit it ha- 

* •! ai i«a-t thirty - I X  hour* -mce lu -ai*l -*».
M «-.ian  -ituation i- realiv ien-« aii*l wax 

••• in M e x iC ".

4 Mdalumta ('ity : 4*. I f  Fram'i«co. ICan*a* City. 
W II. StatitTer. Kan*a« City. an«i ). 4k lh>r«e>. 
\V icfiita. Kan*a*. .N new organi/athin. known 
a* the Trxa* Surgical .\*iMiciatH>n, ha* l*crn 
l<»rni«*l by a numl*er of the phy*ician« at ll>e 
cofi^rntion. It* meml*er*hip will be limited. 
The f«nm*ler» are «nrge>*n«. an*| the purp*-e *d 
the organi/ation. at ann«mrKe*l by IH. ). K  
Thomp*on. of liatvexion. i* to a«KarH'e th« 
mterr*t* **# -urgery in Texa*. Member* «d 
the executive committee are t>r. )oe R*n-*. 
4 uer**; ltr, john T. M«w*re. llouMon; I>r. ^olm 
.'*m*M>t. Italia*; Itr. K. I*a*«.hal, San Antonio. 
Itr. \V II. Thormng. liou«tm i; |tr. Joe Bec 
ton. tireenvillc. atvl IH. .1. E. Thompxon, Gal- 
vr*ti>n.

.\t Ihe annual meeting of iKr K*«r<l of Ih 
'ect«*r« <d the Umeaii <d f'h ih l an*l .\nimat 
IVoirrlMm hel*l in \u*tin, plan* for wo^k 
were ou(hnr*l ami |>ropo*r<l amrmlnieut* to 
ilie pre*ent humane law* with the view of 
making the pr<»vt*iim* more dra*lic were <li*- 
cu**rd. The amen<lmen!ft are to l*e drawn by 
a Irgi-Iativr conimiliee of which t ifto  Stollcy. 
of Au-tm. i« chairman. The oki ollierr* wete 
eU't trd a* foltow*: J. E. FarfMw«irth, ftalta*. 
Chairman! W ill I... Vining, .\n»tin, Vice- 
Chairman; E. G, Howe. San .-Xnlunm, Seetr 
fury: ^Ir*. M B M*>rrhirA .\a*lin. I'orre 
«{M»n<lit'g Secretary; }. 4i. |‘atm, .\u«ttn. Trea* 
utrr

L IR E .

.L II !.*-tcr \V:oe. a voitii,; attorney of 
ll< .I'ton.. .tn*! a m* mber of the State Dem ^ 
• * itic I xrc’.itive 4"n in.itt*r ,ha» lieen named 

• i"vrrn<»r" lect lame- F. Fcrgu*on a* hi* 
; ri\ait- -ecri-iarv ^lr. \\ roe ha- accroted the 

iii"H. Mr. VVr«>e wa* l*orn in Fayett* 
C iunt\ thirty year- ai:o. He came to llou-- 
tor -IX xear- ago and wa* employed hv a law 
h*'" He wa* private *errttarv to .\|r. \Vol- 
t«-! . M’«rn M- W olter- ma*le hi* camt^aign f**r 
t M ! nited State- .Mnate.

I.if* I *  -wrvt ami h*d>.
Life i* iii«t am! right, 

l.ifr I *  hiled with iMatitv 
.\nd with love *o bright.

Then why «hoti)*t we have *orrow 
(H i . why »houl«l we have grrel:
Hen the woe 1*1 i- htle*l with gIndue- 
\n*l with lovt *•» f>itre an«l «wert

• K.i'ranamoku. tlie world'* champion
-••••t d '-tan .e -wimmer. carru near being left 

It) the mnldle of the l*aci(ic becau*e of 
a d.i .I'c hit of foolery. I'a-*>cnger* on the 
,r. . ..- \Vilh«-hnina. which arrixr*! from llon- 
■ •'m’u It *.xn Franci*c*s brought the «torv. 
K.«h.iiia’t;oku -adrd from there November 4 on 
tiie Mat-oma. Four day* out fr*mi >an Frvi- 
ci-co the two -hip- pa«*e«! tach other to trag*i. 
fer a -low a wav. W hile thev lav f*» Kahana- 
rmiku lra {xd overfxkard and began -howme off 

piowe— a* a swimmer to the otlier i»a** 
-eMger-. I’ efon the orticer- knew he wa* 
overboard the two vr**el* began P* get umirr 
w»v ag-un tn op(M»*ite direction*. Pa-*enger* 
rat-e<l a clamor ami a Iniat wa* lo w e rs  ami 
'• nt t>ack after him.

I hxI ttt hi* love ami merev 
W ill keep our live* aright 

If m w iw l^ i we obey Him 
Xml krefi hi* pireept* Iwight.

Then why *h**uld we l>e wearv.
(H i. why *h**tild we be *a*l: 

rh*-rc t* Wautv all aroumt n« 
.\n*l h«*f>r that make* t»* glxMl.

- .M R S . M O N R O F  F F R fJ 'M iN  
Oak Cliff, Trxa*.

W O M A N .

W hea thy »w rtt punty I bchokl,
.\t that *brtnc 1 wor»hip thee; 

Pncele** virtwe above gem* oe gold, 
bbowing true beauty alway* to  m«.

The jH'wrrful ra*lio *tatton in Ihe
fn u e «l .’*i.*ie* will he bu»lt at Fort Legycn* 

-h*'rtly. accur«hng t«» |*o-t ulbcMil*. The 
con-lDHtion* »iuar|rrma-ttr ha* rrcenre*! in- 
-I’ MctHU)- form Ihe VX'ar Ibpartmrnt to  ad- 
verli-e for bid-.

l.o «t t«> modi*ty. without «hame.
T o  my *orrow I miml coofe**. 

Nothing I can call to  nam* 
Compare* to Ihy nglitie**.

FrrderK'k l.lrwetlyn (io -* , twvrnl«*r o f the 
panting pre— which bear* hi* name, died 
rue**lay. age*l 67. Me wa* born tn Wale*.

The relation of the 'negro  to ili*ea*e in the 
'-onth I* a problem of the greatext importance, 
in the "{Union o f l>r. Robert Wil*nn. Ir.. o f 
Charir-ton. South Car*»Ima. who a*tdr(**ed a
tiil>erculo*i* *ynitH)*tum at the conventioin o f 
th*- Sotilnern Medical .\*xociatiun at Rich*
ttion*}. Virgnia. **lt i« the <lQty of the South.** 
Iir. Wil*4*n *a»*l., " to  ascertain by careful din- 
teal and |>o-t mortem *tu*ly if the negro, tin- 
iler pre*ent living condition*, ix a menace to 
the health *d the white race. Such an invexti- 
gati<Hi -houM !•« made m justice to  both the

As m whole, the p e o ^  of T v u s  
rannot be expected fo iinilerstaiKi 
thorooRhly what Is meant by itouth- 
ern Methcdlbt I'nlverslty until It Is 
In adoa l rpcratlon. They b ive  board 
mw h aboar tbe **bis Matb< dt-*i 
Hibool.** tbe yreat Methodist Ualvar- 
sity at liallaa. etc., but the RMisdOs 
are yet to undemtaod the Methodist 
zeal for rometblDR more than a mply 
(diMtation in tbe estahllahment of 
the Southern Methodist rnlverslty. 
Southern Methodist t*nlrerslty 
must be, and certainly will he, rca- 
rpicusly an evunnelical Insiltntlon. 
It cannot be anythlnn else, nad th* re 
is a areal sarprise In st .re for the 
lieople o f T l xas when It oi>ena.

Think o f It! I!y action o f the U**a< 
eral f*4>nrorence. the t'ommisslon and 
the Annnal i*enfereneea n School of 
The«)loKy must op< n nr Sonthem 
Methodist I'nlverslty SeiHember, 
IMa. Itinhop Mviason, l>r. lirndNeld 
and Dr. Ilyer are nt nrmna-
iiig fncnlty and coitrsea of study. 
War and threats o f war do not nffoct 
tbime prepamtionn, but when :hH 
school opens there is certain to he a 
Brest qiiic keninic, not only tbrouah- 
oui all denominationa having bead- 
iluaners at Uillas, but tbrouahont the 
entire State. The opening of this de- 
purtmeiit foretells the spirit o f the 
whole instiiuiioo. It is to !>• Mttbo* 
dlst, but a4.t exclusive. It must he 
uetistveiy religious.

It is r*'allv a question wUetber our 
preachers full> appreciate what tuis 
is to mean. Tltai at least six of th.< 
strongest D»en m our Church, with 
abundant C4M.p« ration and assistance 
and with ihe m.igniflieBt opfiortun ty 
orterv d at S. M. t , and in tho city cd 
Uallas, begin thiTr work with scores 
and exeii hnncired.* of young preach* 
ers who seem to he so snxious to tske 
up the work. A  gr«‘st and progres
sive spirit is lUevltiblo. And |ne 
work Is going steadily on.

Other departments cd the Cn v «r

sity will of course open simnttansons- 
ly. Whst sn Imponnnt event It ubt 
bo for Tessa Methodism, snd what an 
opportnnlty! Ftor sis or eight hun
dred ycNNff ptopir to ptai*e th m* 
selvM In the hands cd the Method! t 
rh n m  and In Southern Metiudlst 
rnlverslty for eqnipment Is n most 
Imrortsnt evont. It Is ned only s 
lime for great rejolcjag. hut H Is s 
time for s great deal o f sober themghf. 
From the very Srst the Church must 
see to It that tho work at S. M. V 
bears dlrldeuds. Lst the hrrtkren 
ever> where eresi# sentiamat ihai 
will aselst la doing the most vah-tna* 
tial work possible. WHh Methodist 
seatimeat bach cd the ralversHy the 
npmber e f yemng man sad yewng 
womea who leare the ITaleer»lty tor 
leadership. Fath In th# ministry sad 
In the lalry. wilt he ra^tly larrenssd. 
I..et sn Methodism remember that th's 
gnrd year, I ft t ,  Is an latenselp 
portsnt year la Mathadfst history.

tala for iheaK They have both wesHh
and lafl*trace. The membership la 
largely from fhe very beat families in 
Texas and other points In the South 
and they will be glnd to send their 
children hack here for their eqalp* 
ment aa-1 will rcmirlbate to the ;a* 
stHutloo's sneteaaace.

APPROPRIATIONS.
P re «  lk « Pa< lAe Ct m I ro w .  tbo 

*rwa ikat tho Loa Aoicr|.a Cpafrr- 
••co aod Ibo Pacllc Coslereece. ro- 
o-ntlr bjr R ailed Mooaoa. arr 
tboroiwkljr oBtliMrd oTor Ike pivo- 
port o f a Itreat r a  Trraltp at DaBas 
for iko rectoa wo«t o f the MMartp- 
p< RlTor. VartcMo roporta arewM >a- 
dlcato Ikat tbo prepio aro rathaaed 
over OYory branc)i m l tko t^-Yeral*)'. 
work. Siadoata froai tliooo coafer- 

■ will he nnaiemaa. aad Ike .ap- 
port of tkoM coaRreacoo Is eeita a.

Tbep falljr oDdorataad ikat ra- 
oprratloa fruM tkio laaiictallp la os- 
port* d oalp. ftir tko prrorat. la tke 
eelaliUabment of Ike TbeolopR'al IV  
portoM-at. aad to iklo ead tke Loa 
ADKetea ( ’oaft rraro has aaaeaaed It 
self and Ike l-aciBr Coaf.rearo 

lor Ikr romlaa oHiferrace yrai 
.\nd Ihla la oal> the braftaalaa of 
arkal Ikev raa do. If there are aa.« 
«b o  iblak ibeee coafereacea are 
wlilioal klrenntb and reaoarreo tkry 
are mlalaken. A preat fitinre la err-

It Is aoppoaed ikal there are always 
Ibose la every lame body «b o  are 
orer-roaMeai. It amy be ihal tbe*e 
are ibose Metbodlsl* la Tesaa oho 
thiak that beranse Ibe O a e n I Coa- 
ferrare bao placed aU ibe MetbodisU 
west of tbe Mloslaslppl la Mpport of 
Ibe IXeolopleal OepartaMWi of Mootb* 
era Metbodisl raWersIly that It will 
be a very easy mailer lo eotaMIsh 
that departmeni aa It shoald be. The 
very opposite la irae. Tbo eatlro ro- 
ploo west of the Mlaolaolppi caaaji 
boild a .trooper Theolopiral tlep.'irt- 
meat Ikon la neeaed right aow. The 
tery anpproiioa of a preot Thoolopical 
Rt bool has atlmalaled the demand fur 
It. Yotinp men from all sertioos are 
notlfyinp aa of ibrir espectattoo ol 
eaieiinp tke deportmeat aad ibea ibe 
mlaleiry.

Kepardless of bow preot and hjw 
atruap wo boild tbe deimrtamot It will 
not BM>re tbaa meet tbe weeds. Let 
BO SMB aappooe that bis co-operatloa 
la aot seeded.

There are others who amke the 
■tlMake of sapposiap that coaferoacej 
oatslde of Teaao will relletre Tosaa. 
of Ibe rrapoaaiblllty of bwlldlap 
elraap the Collepeo of Arts aad 
Rrteaces la 8. M. U. Oa Ihla po st 
let every presrker be adrleed Ikat 
aothiap la beiap asked of iM  raafer- 
eares oalside of Teaaa except oap- 
port of the TbeolopIcaJ 8ckool. 
They have sot undertakes aay oth* 
cr re«poaaibilily. sad at preaeal 
that is all that raa bo reoaoaoMy 
deauinded of thorn. Their aaalsUiHe 
la that win be elllcleai aad folly ap- 
pre.laled. hot the ralvaraliy .till 
kioka wholly to Teaas lor support la 
tke other depunamoto—that of tbo 
I'oHepea o f Arts aad Srieares aad tbe 
prral faadaaieatal braarbeo of edu- 
catloa.

COLLECTIONS.
The i-alamiO bowler would llnd 

INwr envouraxemeDt In .tndylap the 
rullerlions of doutliera Metbodl*t 
rnlverslty. It is true tbal mouey m 
diffieoii lo ae« nre. It alwaja wa. and 
always will be. It la true lhal thi. w 
one of tbe hardest years la our bis- 
lory, but It Is also true that Ihe 
.y|elliudl.t I'hun h Is pump ripbt on 
- lib  Its work and ttouttaern MelliO' 
dial University Is polnp ripht on with 
Us eullectiOBS.

i'ollectlon. are far from what we 
would like for them lo be, bai Ibey 
are much further from belnp a failure. 
Ihir people are faithful In reapond.na 
promptly. Tbe amouuta at— not larpe. 
but the nuiniwr of subverlptlonB la 
preat. -tlore than nfteen tbouaund 
people In Texas have made aubsa rlp- 
lions and the volume of .mall pay* 
menis Is our ralvatkm. Tbe people 
must understand that tbe I'nlveralty 
luuet have funds at once. Two build* 
laps are about completed, but pre:i| 
and Ixiiensive ImproveBM-nta are l>e- 
Inp pul In. Houlevards. sidewalk v. 
sewer, water supply are matters de. 
mandinc heavy outlay, inker boild' 
inpB must lie ere«-led. snd the friends 
of Ihe University moat make aacri* 
Itrea If tbe University opens In Mep- 
tember, 1915. as rontracled.

I.et tbe people be enrouraped. and 
let every friend with dlllpence assist 
us In urpinp colleetlon of every c m  
that Is due ns.

baa been Ike oberrvaace of Rally 
IXy. To the acboola who availed 
themselves of tbe beaeBu of this 
areoi apeclal day aad who seat to 
the Unlveraily the report rvgaoaird. 
have come a sew eaihwslaaak Tho 
tiam wlU bo wbea aU .Xolbodis. 
seboote wUI hovo a preal Rally Day 
each tell before cnateretM-e. aeadliip 
la reports of tbeir slrraplh aad amk- 
Inp a record of their arcompllshmeats.

This Departmeat of Rellpioua Edu- 
caikm raa ro-opemie. and will do so. 
with prewl eflriracy and pteaaare. 
Many superlniewdeats who did aut 
observe the day this year have la- 
dicaled that they will do so a-xt 
year. Those who did observe It re* 
port a fplendid time. Sabalaalial 
pcoitivae has bee. awde. We lake 
eouraae and press forward.

bora of Ik# rhurch and by -team 
work.-

Tke world la ye* to reeerve a spasm 
of aatoaisbmeai fOr tbe occaslaa 
wbea Ibey realise bow much Metko 
dials raa do when ikoy aR work lo- 
gelker.

Aaoiker preot proof that life la* 
•araace. hamaa aympathy aad fellow 
appmlailoa all prosper la -hard 
•Imea!- Rul Ibe aamt proepeiwia 
Piaal la Ike parden of HviUsatlon. 
repardleoa erf llama or aeosoaa. Is the 
M etM tet tXarrh War. droaih. 
temlae and panic do aot deter her 
owward prowib.

W EST TEXAS CONFERENCE  
NOTES.

DEPARTM ENT OF RELIGIOUS  
EDUCATION.

ttonihem Metbodlsi Ualvrrsity 
relobraied Its fnarth birtbdav -Raek 
at Hoom.-

Four yeora apo the West Texas 
I ’onfereace. tield la Aastlu. put la'o 
action a spe«'lal rommiltre. which 
derided lo bnlld a tialveralty. Imier 
In Ibe same year Ibe Ualverslly was 
kM-aled In Unites, and hark lo Ihe 
West Texas Cimferenre tbe ('ommte* 
skm went with Ha repent, and re* 
reived entbastesilc railBnUloa. 8urb 
was tbe birth ot Howlbem .Uetherdlsi 
University.

la there any wonder why tbe a  II. 
r. ogetete feel so at boaae in West 
Texas Ojaferrnce?

rmiceliaas were gas. They couM 
tave been better, but the Univerakv 
has aothiap but words of pratliude 

commeadatkMi tor the old W.mi 
Texas Coaferrnee. la a very atr'rt 
scuj^ It Is more "border rewfereace" 
tbaa some other cemfervaewa. and yen 
othera la aome resperls mlphl do 
wen to imitale West Texas record.

I).

,\ vtrluou* s.imsn i* man', ilrltsbi.
.\n«l hr suultl hr s mussrr) rsr 

Not to K<vr tu aomsn Ihr rishi
IVmas.liss ,1 hfm what he .Irmasd* 

<it hrt.
C  F. W K Iii l lT

tisinr*villr. Traaa.

Wr oftrn hn.l marry maa.|urra«lina a* 
mtarry. ainl *omr m l  mirrrirs eft come His. 
Xiil*ril a* mrrric,.

Wbm torn arc risht is Ihr *piin«« mi rhar- 
actrr it mattrra Irs* what parlirwlar horn iH 
mo'Crfimmt they live tmHrr. Fvra tvrasi* 
can not Hrrtroy the halxHnrs* .H a S(H.lc. 
manly, tioH-lcanac m u.

No department ot f'burrb activity 
has ever aroused an enlbmiteam e<|ual 
or surpassinp that shown In tbe pro
motion of Ihe Department of Re- 
llplons l-;duca(lon. especially amonp 
the Sunday Schools. It ap|n-als 
everywhere. It la an Insplnitlon to 
all who study It and Ibe preacher or 
superintendent that baa aot Joined 
In Ibe mmpalpn baa deprived him
self and bis school of a Ireul.

It Is a eampuipn that will routlnwe 
and rontinne with IncnaslnR Inter
est. The time te near when Ibe yunnp 
people of our Sunday Scltoote will 
tbemaelves Insist upon ca-operallon. 
In fact, they are already dolnp ao. 
They want the department aad they 
want lo help in Its foandalion.

One ot the rooet en>ayable feularou

Many Ibinps are dellphttal. tint 
"not an ihlnpa are expedient.- How 
delipkifwl it would be lo mentlou the 
different brethren and their worda of 
•'ommendatloB. aympulhy and laspira- 
tiou. but they rannol be mention d. 
and Ike Unlveraily must tketefore 
express Us praliinde to Ibe confer- 
eare as a whole and prove Its oeatl* 
Buat by roatlaaed oppressive and 
propreoelve labor.

The Sebool of Theolopy la Sowib 
W B  Metbodtel Unlverslly was splen 
JMIy represented by R«v. W. 
Hfwd^ld. D.D., of the faculty. Most 
aptendldly did Dr Hradlleld place 
upon the minds and hearts of the 
P^mbers and laymen the nerds of 

^beo l of Theolopy and Ibe needs 
^  Charrh for aurb a school. Ur. 
RradBeld te marh beloved by bis 
M fereaee. aad te aU the more ea- 
dMred to Metbodtet preochera ovrry- 
w l ^  becaaao of bte determlaalloa to 
M M  at Southern Metbodtet Uaiver-

Ibe seeds of the timea.

My. my. Ibe collectlMw this year In 
Weal Texas were a sipbl! Thiak of 
M; Tea per ceat awre thaa Ihe best 
ot all prevloua records. How was It 
doaet

Rlmply by everybody—preacher and 
tevama—beiap kept alive oa Ike la*

W e « T < ^  is roasplraawa for Ha 
tove for Ibe Swaday flehool aad all 

*“  « •  cteclency. They
rallied apleadMIy to the plan of the 

•  ■•^rtmem trf Ke* 
Hpious Edwcnilon la 8. M. U. aud 
voted to rualiawe watll every Randay 
ffehoM shaU have had opportnaliy

jWly eteeleai. It was Indeed Iniereai. 
IM  to bear Brother R . n  Plummer 
••••kaad  Ike tespirallaa that Sun
S L  « (  '! “ • Prtvl*
tepc of teklap a part la ihla depart* 
^ B i  It Is a departauat of. .by and
I ? , ! ? *  •■ Intoreoiof future peuemthwo.
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